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“Hands Across America’’ a success

There were gaps large and small throughout the 4,152 mile line; one of the

tured above. The little girl is not sure if she wants to hold hands.

Local participant did not

let the cloudy skies ruin their

excitement while joining in

the line which

—

stretched

across the country on Ma
5.

Organizer of the Hands

Across America huma chain

say they will spen the

summer collecting the money

pledge by hand-holders to

provid food and shelter for

the needy.

Organizer of the event

stuck to their target to $50

million or more to hel the

hungr and homeless but

said it may take all summer

to count donations.

U to 7 millio peopl
joine Harid Across

America&#3 ffilgme chain

Sunda as it stretch across

the nation.
*

oN

Organizer estimated
more than 4.9

_

million

Americans claspe hands in

the line from California to

New York on Sunda while

millions more participate in

related events in states off

the 16-state route.

A staffer said the number

of participant overall was

between 6 million and. 7

million.

No firm figure on money
will be available for months,
organizers said, because in

small&qu gap is pic-
(NEW Photo)

6

addition to cash and pledge
received before the event, at

least million envelope for
contributions were  distri-
buted Sunday

A toll-free number for

pledge will remain in opera-

Continued On Pag

‘Salute to the Egg’”
What is so specia about a

hug cement egg First of

all, let& examine how the

Mentone Eg was made.

Th plans for the egg were

done on a drawing board.

The frame is made of 3/8&

steel rods while a 3/4°’ rod

was used for reinforcement.

Different sized circles were

welded together before

erection. A the circles were

put on top of each other, the

egg took shap Metal lath

was wired to the frame

before the coats of cement

plaster were applied

Afte the egg was painted,
the lettering was painted on

b Harry Meredith. The

large egg in the middle reads

‘Mentone’ and the other

eges indicate names of

surrounding communities.

The sloga ‘‘Egg Basket of

the Midwest&# was then

written at the base of the

design The weight of the

egg has been determined at

3,000 pounds
The egg represents the

poultr industr of the local

area. Many,-business and

farmin opehauon within

this industry ta provided
job and economic dollars to

Continued On Pag
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Dr. Herrick succumbs
Dr. Herrick, wh practiced

medicine in Akron from 193
until his retirement in 1984
died at 7:10 a.m. Tuesda
May 27 1986 at his Akron

home, 220 Mishawaka St.,
followin a year illness.

A member of the Wood-
lawn Hospita medical staff

throughou his career, Dr.

Herrick was a former chie of
staff and was one of the earl
and continuin supporters of

buildin the present hospit
on East Ninth Street in

Rochester.

He was honored at the
Akron Chamber of Com-

merce annual dinner on April
26, 1978 with a plaqu recog-

nizin him for ‘‘outstanding
and dedicated service to the
Akron communit since Dec.

1 1934,& That same year, he

was co- marshal of the

Akron July 4 parad with

then-Gov. Otis Bowen.

He was a 50- member

and past-master of the Akron

Masonic Lodge and a

member of the Fort Wayne
Scottish Rite, Mizpa
Templ of Fort Wayne
Knights Templar of Warsaw,

Roya Arch of Rochester and

the Akron United Methodist
Church. H served in Italy as

a member of the U.S. Army
durin World War II.

Dr. Herrick received his

medical degre from Indiana

University in 1933 and joine

‘Salute to the Egg’’
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

June 5 6 and 7

Akron doctor Willis Hosman
as a partner the next year.
Dr. Hosman died of a heart

attack in March 1935.
Born on the famil farm

near Winamac on Oct. 15
1906 Dr. Herrick was the
son of Benjami and Dora
Decker Herrick. He never

married.

Survivin are a sister,
Thelma Lego Three Rivers
Mich.; two brothers, Everett
Herrick, Margaretville NY..
and Chester Herrick, Fruit-
vale, Idaho, and nieces and

nephews

Services were Frida at the

Hartzler Funeral Home with

the Rev. Merlyn Cox offici-

atin Burial was in the

Presbyteria Cemetery
Pulaski.

Memorials may be mad to

charity.
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Reminiscin with Ruby
Articles Taken From Ruby Dawson’s Journals

If the men were in tield working we would have to take them some water ina jug
of course There was a bid dinner bell, by the way, you would ring it. Those in field would
know what to do. Sick, dinner or fire: no telephones in those days. Grandfather Eber
died before Nina was born so you see Grandmother had to work hard. Nine girls and two

boys
Grandfather Eber was born in Paris, France. Grandmother was born in U.S. but

her folks were also born in France and her mother was known as Lady Margrette.
went to see my great-grandfather once when was | think about 16. The house

was white and the kitchen floor was stone and had a big fireplace. will always
remember my grandmother when she got ready to go someplace she always for goo

had a black soft wool dres or a sort of silk with

a

little white ruffling around the neck. A
small sort of hat, never a bonnet like they say the old timers wore. She had several under
skirts and one had pocket in it where she carried extra money. Oh loved my grand
mother very much, she could not read, only in her German Bible but talked good English.
We were brough up talking both German and English

just sort of remember when my Grandfather Eber died, as we, that is, just
Mother, Carl, and Vance was the baby, were there, how lon do not know. Father
came jest for the funeral. He had hurst his hand very bad, a bi hook while butchering,
floped back an tore the thumb and insde of his hand. Mother wore a morning vail. am

not sure how long, draped over pretty hat.
Now Grandmother Hoffman dressed different, she wore also black fine or you

might say thin wool dress in winter. The skirt was very full, little tucked print of blouse
and always a gold chain with watch tucked in at her belt. She had a heavy cape and bon-
nett for winter, but in warmer weather she had a beautiful thin black one. Also a

beautiful paisley one which Grandfather bought for her when he had to go someplace
for a few days. Her summer bonnet was like the good in the cape. The were boughten.

Grandfather Hoffmans built their first house of logs, then later they built another
house, big kitchen, two pantrys, two bedroms, downstairs and two large ones upstairs,

a living room and a parlor.
There were lots of grandchildren and after grandfather had a stroke they did not

come to town. Noah married and lived there, also Aunt Ida who never got married. Sam
never got married but lived In Detroit, Mich. and was a rallroad man. In his later years
he came to Grandmothers to make his home. In the winter we, Aunt Anna and family,
and all of us would take a bobsled and go. On time the snow was so deep father had to
get out and shovel the snow for the horses to get through. It was 242 miles to Grand-
mothers. also remember Easter, as we hunted the eggs around the house. The eggs
were mostly colored with walnut shell or onions, sometimes some cloth that would fade
could be used.

Both grandmothers had summer houses. Grandmother Hoffmans was not a very.
large one but the canning and summer cooking was done there.

Grandmother Eber had a larg one, one bi room upstairs to store things ina
large back room for wood. The other room was to cook and can in and also eat in the

summer.

Oh it had to be scrubbed every Sat., butter made and baking done, or lot of cot-
~---tage cheese at Grandmother Ebers sometimes the girls, Margette, Alice or Lola would

take the horse and buggy and Qo to town five miles. Most always something was taken
along for Aunt Lydia wh lived in town and had three boys Chas. Mothers oldest
brothers home was about two miles and h lived alone, but his son Vern stayed at
Grandmothers. He remarried and Vern and by going across a few fields could soon be

there but most always we would go the long way b the road because was afraid of
snakes and then he could also play. There was only one little house on the way,
sometimes we would stop.

It some one died the neighborhoo would stop all work. Neighbors would flock in
to help. Food appears like magic. Neighborhood women band togethe to serve meals to
family and mourners - cakes, cookies, pies, roasts of pork and beef, chicken and
Noodles, and gob of pickles, jams and jellies.

The men get together and do up all farm chores, sometimes help was given for
Sever days or as long as needed. People came for miles to go toa funeral sometimes
it would be the only time in a year they would see each other.

don&# know what year they got telephone in Akron, bu it sure was something
to hear someone a few miles away. At first there were but few, but you could walk a mile
or two and it was nothing.

Whe the farmer got a telephone about a dozen on the same line, each one had
or could tell when they were to answer like “one long one short,& “two long,” “one
short,” etc. Telephone was on the wall and you turned a crank. You could talk and hear
each on or take down the receiver and hear all the troubles and gossip, but they would
be in time of need a bi help.

= Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMORY LANE

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

JUNE 17 1951

15 YEARS AGO
The lagoon for the Akron sewage system are now completed. Additional site develop-

ment remains to be done and an electrical line and a pump house still need to be installed.

Kay Hively, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Hively, sustained serious injuries Sunday
when a horse kickad he in the le while she was participating in a horse show near Plymouth.
Sh was taken to the Knox Hospita and later transferred to the Wabash Co. Hospital for treat-

ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Jones of Burket were Sunda dinner guests of Mrs. Minnie Busen-

burg, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Busenburg and family of Warsaw were evening callers.
Mrs. Mabel Igo spent Monday in Rochester with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Busenburg and

children.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Alvey held a reception in their home Sunday evening in honor of
their daughter, Mary, who graduated from Holy Cross Schoo! of Nursing that afternoon. The

graduation mass and commencement were held at St. Mary’s College Notre Dame.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest V. Dilts, Rt. 2 Akron will entertain relatives and

friends at an open hous in celebration of the couple& 25th wedding anniversary Sunday,
June 20. Th Dilt&#39 children are Mrs. Diana Hemrick, Beaver Dam Lake, Jack and Tricia Dilts,
both at home. The have one grandchild, Curtis Hemrick.

Or. and Mrs. Leslie Haney and children of Goshen hosted a family dinner at their home

on Sunday honoring the June birthdays of Trudy, Laura, and David Hane and Kent Adams.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney Jr., Lynelle and Leigh Ann
and Robbie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams, Phil, Kent and Beth Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

Haney, Kevin, Kathy and Keith, David Wright, Tammy Smalley, and Mr. Donnie Adams, Beth

Ann and Jeffrey. Callers in the afternoon for ice cream and cake were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams,
Mrs. Gertrude Ball, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams of Kendallville.

**Hands’’
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sister, Alta Hudson.tion throug the end of this
A special thank you goe to the Rev. Ken Hunn for

year. his consideration and kindness.

&lt;a &lt;a es ss ss ss es &gt;

We wish to thank our many friends for their
prayers, cards, flowers, calls, personal visits, and their
many other acts of kindnesses during th illness and
death of our beloved wife, mother, grandmother and

Th a
Frank Hudson

ere were gap large an
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudson & familysmall throughou the 4,152- Mr. an Mrs. Jerr Hudson & family

mile line, especiall in the Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour
deserts of the Southwest and oe oe ew @ oe @ ow ow we ww we we

sew it thpurpes ateeean Convention set and Canada. For information
though certain to be full.
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Deaton

graduates
with honors

Jeffrey Edwin Deaton, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Georg E.

Deaton, 703 Pans Court,
Bourbon, received the

Bachelor of Arts degre in

graduation exercises at

Huntington College Ma 17.

A president of his senior

class, Jeff graduate with

cum laude distinction. He is

also a member of Who&# Who

Amon American College
and Universities and the

National Dean&# List.

Jeff has been accepted ta

Indiana tnivers.y Sohoat a.

Law in Indiinapols
Phe Deatons were formes

OWNED whai Snow

Hartler Funeral Home

Organize had estimated 5.4

million peopl would be

needed to comple the line.

Reaga was among the

millions wh joined hands in

the zigz line.

Seward Club

to meet
Seward Home Extension

Club will meet Wednesday
June 11, at 1:30 p.m. in the

social room of Burket United

Methodist Church with

Francis Warren and Lulu

Shenefield as the hostesses.

The International Maga

zine Precious Collectibles,

Rosie Wells Editor, will be

hostin the 3rd International

Convention for Precious

Moments Collectors June 13-

1 at the Holiday Star Resort

in Merrillville, Indiana.

Precious Moments

figurine were voted col-

lectible of the year in 1985 by

the National Association of

Limited Edition Dealers

throughou the United States

call the Precious Collectibles

office: 309-668-2565.

“‘Kgg’’
Continued From Pag
Kosciusko County

The egg also represents
the communities heritage
Mentone is a small com-

munity made u of close-knit

people Man peopl have

Toots which grow dee in the

histor of the town, The egg

represents memories, both

goo and bad, for many of

these individuals. It is part of

their life - a memorial to

times gone by.

Summer Hours:
Dail 1 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun a.m.-10 p.m.

Daily Specials
Mon.-Ham Sandwich Basket $2.25

Tues.-
.

Wed.-Chicken Sandwich Bas $2.25
Thurs -Polish Sausa Basket $2.15
Fri.-Fish Basket

Sat.-Chicken Basket

Sui. - Basket

St. Rd. 14 & 114

.

60° 893-4813

$2.55

$2.50

$2.90
Basket includes larg fries and salad

Ou Ow Homema Pizza
\ 6%& Thin Crust

1 16& Thick or Thin Crust

~~

Ee
Homemade

Donuts
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It Happene

in Mentone

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 7 1956

30 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. E.V. Dilts are the parents of a daughter, Patricia Jean, born Ma 3 at

Woodlawn Hospital. She weighed six pounds, ten ounces.
A birthday party was give for the Den Number Two Cub Scouts by their Den Mother

Mrs. Georg Sheetz Sunday afternoon at her home. Honored quests were Tommie Powell,
Lowell Safford and David Sheetz. There were seven Cub Scouts present.

Jimmy, Mary Jo and Bob Bryant spent Sunday evening with their grandparents, the
Estel Bryants.

Mrs. Dave Jameson and daughter Beverl and her sister Mrs. Dean Coplen and children
Sandra and Rand and their mother Mrs. Harrison Perry, all of Warsaw, called Tuesda even-
in on their sister and family, the Ernest Smith&#3

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombau of Mentone called Sunday evening on the Arthur Kuhns.
Mrs. Edga Terrell left Tuesday morning for San Antonio, Texas to take her daughter-in-

law, Mrs. James Moore, and daughter, Pam, home after a visit here and in Anderson with Mrs.
Moore& parents.

Lt. Noland Sigler formerl of Akron, and Sgt. Clarence Rung recently met in
Augsbur Germany Mrs. Run is the former Doris Ann Miller and is with her husband in Ger-
many.

Miss Verla Jean Rager, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Rager started Monday working as
a telephone operator in South Bend.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Keiser, Terry Smith and Miss Gloria Rub of Columbia City and
Mr. and Mrs.-Lyle Harris and children of Dowagiac Michigan were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Harris and son, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith and Mrs. Dever Eshelman spent Sunday in South Bend with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Love.

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 4 1936
50 YEARS AGO

The Girl Scouts and their dads were guests of honor at a banquet given in the Legion
Hall last Thursday evening. The ladies of the Auxillary provided the food in appreciation of the
efforts on the part of the scouts last Poppy day. The guests were June Slaybaugh and the Rev.
Slaybaug Shirley and Harry Howard, Patricia and Earl Troutman, Jackie and Ted Jontz, Mar-
tha Lou and Frank Madeford, GeNelle and Emmet Taylor, Anita and Ner Kinder, Bett and
Ciaude Burrows, Betty and Everett Showalter, Nada and Fred Murphy, Jean and Don Noyer,
Mar Irene and Dewe Merley, Mar Maxine and Percy Swick, Marietta Kindig, Nellie and Chris
Huppert Other girls an their guests were Jean Kinder and Ed Case, Geraldine and Jim
Hill, Faye Pontius and London Imhoff, Vera Landis and Ernest Smith, Josephine Grog and
Harle Butcher, Madonna Longardner and E.E. Gerig Jean Martin, Betty Tullis and Reba Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kuhn entertained at a community dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Russell McHatton and two daughters from Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn and two

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn and son Neil and daughter Norma Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meredith and Johnny are home from Rossville, Illinois for the sum-

mer. Mr. Meredith has been hea of the school at Rossville for several years and will return
there in the fall.

Helen VanLue is taking a weeks vacation from he duties at the Pike Lumber Company
Office. Virginia Pike is working in her place this week.

Mrs. Clark Copp and John are guests of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Billings this week. Mr.
Co will arrive Saturday and the will go to Virginia to spend the summer.

Deloras Halderman, Bud Landis and Garland Sriver were Sunday guests of Betty and
David Bryant.

Notice
The following festivities

Mother and Daughte
Banque held

are planne a rue.

centennial to b held in

Nearl fifty mothers, Carissa Manns, and her
Akron:

daughter and guests from grandmothe Alberta Mid-
Saturday, June 2 - mile

the Akron Church of the daug of Argos.
run, mile fitness run,

Brethren met recentl at sidewalk sales, queen
Honeyw Memorial Com- Looking for crowning
munit Center for their

annual Mother and Daughte
*

Dinner.

Followin the delicious
dinner the tribute to daugh
ters was given b Rozella

Tinkey and Lana Bowser

responde with th tribute to

mothers.

Beth Fugat provided
music, playing several selec-

tions on the har
Christene

—

Tinkey pre
sented gift of plants to Darla

Shafer, youngest

—

mother

Erda Rover. oldest: mother:

Rebecea Gearhart, youngest

daughter, three weeks

daughter of Diane Gearhart

Tucks lady prves went ts

addresses
The Tippecano Valley

Hig School Class of 1981 is

lookin for the addresses of

these people If you have any
information contact Charlie

Sheetz at 353-7760

Rolland Bay, Ron Dono-

van, June Ferguson Kim

Geller, Shelly Gross, David

Helton, Lela Johnston,
Laune Jones, Terry Killian,
Tim Meadows, Dontta

Merl, Judy Prater. Glenn

Robbins, Jody Salyer

Debbie Sellers. Ryan Teel

Tina (Utter, Ruth Wehrly,

and Tracy Worhan:

Friday, July 4 - Parade.

street dance -

=

Charlie

Croppe WWKI, basketball -

3on 3, arts and crafts, cutie

kin and queen contest, flea

market, band competition,
larger carnival, mountain-

man rendezvous, horse-shoe

pitching contest, evening

entertainment, spectacula
fireworks

Saturday, July

-

2nd day

of carnival, rendezvous con

tinues, community carry-in

dinner with ho roast, baking
contest beard, contest

old-fashioned

—

games, eve

ning entertainment The

Martins family Fyenin
ending woh a tana!

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUNE 6, 1951
35 YEARS AGO

Betty, Billy and Bobby Griffis Spent Saturday night with their cousins, Jay and Jane
Trowbridg at the Judah Trowbridg home in Bourbon. Sunda evening a delightful birthday
supper was given in the Trowbridg hom for the 15th birthday of Jane Trowbridge and BillyGriffis’ 14th birthday. The table was centered with two lovely decorated cakes with candles.
Others present were grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg Ford and Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Griftis.
The same group had a wiener roast supper, Tuesday evening at the Griffis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Zollman of Tippecanoe are the parents of a son. The boy was born
on Sunday Ma 27 at the McDonald Hospital and weighed nine pound thirteen ounces. Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Zoliman of Warsaw are the grandparents. *

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapm of Laketon a son at the Woodlawn Hospital at
Rochester Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barr and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapma are the
grandparents and Mrs. Frank Arter is a great-grandmother. :

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Myers and family of Rochester were the Sunday evening guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman

‘

‘Come June 10 it will be most lega to again begi catching what it takes to make upadelectable and heapin dish of frog lags. And until October 31 of this year the Leaping Lenas
of stream and pond may be.taken legally. This is just a reminder. The season also was openfrom April until April 30. Ba limit is twenty-five but as to length you may be the judge. No
rules applies here. However it is necessary that you have your fishing license on your person.Misse Marilyn Horn, and Doris and Donna Jean Horn spent Sunda avening with their
Grandma Horn.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUNE 4 1941

45 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Leavell transacted business in Rochester Saturda afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bowen from Quincy Michigan spent Sunda with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L.C. Bowen.

Miss Jean Burns, who has been attending Indiana University at Bloomington arrived
home Friday to spent her summer vacation with her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.R. Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ward and family, former residents of Mentone, who are now living
at 810 Conge Street in South Haven, Michigan, spent Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
friends here. Their daughter, Jackie, who had been visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L.M. Elick, returned home with them.

~

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Snyder, of Flint, Michigan, were weekend guests of the former&#
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.F. Snyder and with Mrs. Maude Snyde spent Saturday in Indianapolis

on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bunton and sons, Buck and Jack, of St. Louis, Mo., and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Anderson and daughter, Betty May, of LaPorte, Indiana, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Leavell.

On Tuesday evening, May 27th, at her beautiful country home, Rozella Ford was
hostess to the Anthony Nigo Chapte D.A.A. The program for the evening consisted of a piano
solo b Miss Francis Clark; a violin selection, “Dark Eyes’ by Rowena Lackey, accompanied
on the piano b Francis Clark, and an interesting article was read by Dora Taylor. Isabelle
Johns, a guest, told a very beautiful Mother story. A committee assisted Miss Ford in serving
delicious refreshments

Help Wanted: Capable men 40 years of age or older. Experienced in some mechanical
or sales work. Must be in good health and able to furnish first class references. Earning

available $25 to $50 per week. Long term agreement

To remove old stickers and decals from metallic surfaces, place a heat lamp over thedecal for five to ten minutes.

Manchester Clinic
Is Acceptin New Patients

Family Medicine

Obstetrics Surger &

Emergenc Care

Parks M. Adams, MD, DABFP

Paul A. Eiler, MD, AAFP
L. Michael Silvers, MD, FAAFP
Wilbur D. McFadden, MD, FAAFP l

Rex A. Wieland, MD, FAAFP

982-2102

1104 N. Wayne St., No. Manchester

Emergenc Night & Sunda
982-210]

982-6533
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Whetstones celebrate
40th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Whetstone, Rt. 1 Box 339 Mentone,
will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary with an open
house to be held at their residence. The open house will be

from 2:00-5:00 p.m. Sunday, June 15 1986.
The event will be hosted by the couples three sons and

daughter: Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whetstone, Scott and Carrie; Mr.

and Mrs. Tim Whetstone, Jeff and Eric; Jane Whetstone, all
of Mentone; and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Whetstone, Matt and

Heath, Rt. 1 Claypool.

The Akron-Mentone NEWS wishes to thank Ann

Sheetz, Terry Canfield, Phyllis Gearhart, Tanya Geiger
and Carla Richard who gav their time and efforts on

judging the essays submitted for our “Being a Part of

Akron&q contest.

Mary and Bonnie

News around Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ham-

mond hosted a family
gatherin on Memorial Day
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Hill and Derek, War-

saw; Mrs. Kate Hill, Tippe
canoe; Gail Hammond, North

Manchester; Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wantuch, LaPorte; Mrs.

Annabelle Hammond, Mrs.

Janet Wood, Angel and

Andrew and Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Hill of Akron and Mr.

Hammond&#3 sisters. Mrs.

Mary Wolfla of Martinsville

and Mrs. Pearl Newcomer of

Rocheste

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ham-

d_of Rochester visited

la weekend guests
of Mrs. Fred Graham, Rt. 1
Akron were, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayn Smoker, Louisiana,
Mo., and Mr, and Mrs. Don

Laughman Warsaw.
Mrs. Wolfla, Mrs. New-

comer and Mrs. Eloise Ihnen
of Disko visited at Fred

Hammond&# Ma 30, before

Mar Wolfla returned home
with her daughter, Sally
Friendship Circle of

Women of the Church of God

met for a luncheon May 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Hill of

Miamisburg Ohio, were

visitors in Akron Memorial

Da weekend.

Recent visitors to the home
of Esther Fenstermaker were

Don Fenstermaker of

Pasadena, California;
Barbara (Fenstermaker)

Hapner of Coldwater,
Michigan James Lowmaster
of Bemidji, Minnesot and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Stackhouse of Etna Green,
Indiana.

On Monday, Ma 26 the
Mothers of World War Il,

Inc. were in the Plymout
Memorial Parade in

Plymouth, Indiana, There

were three ladies from our

area. They were Opa
Enyear from Libert Mills,
who was the 198 past
president Marilyn Stafford,
the new 1986 State

President, and Esther

Fenstermaker, past district

presiden from Akron.

Notic
Peopl in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub
lished |in the NEWS

may leave their items

at Miller’s Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box
427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Frida afternoon.

Nellans honored

Mr. and Mrs. Byron (Barney Nellans of Mentone
celebrated their 40th wedding anniversary with their children

and families. Mrs. Nellans, the former Opa Wilson of Culver,
and Mr. Nellans, were married May 18 1946 in Akron by the
Rev. R. Fenstermacker.

Their children are B. Edward Nellans of Marion, 1
Bonita Gates of Warsaw; and Brant Nellans of Mentone.

They have eight grandchildren: Laura, David and
Douglas Nellans of Marion, IA Eric and Michelle Gates of
Warsaw; and Scot, Amy and Marc Nellans of Mentone.

Byron (Barney is a retired rural mail carrier of Mentone.
Opa is retired from Uniroyal of Mishawaka.

W would like to take this opportunity to thank the
staff at Woodlawn Hospital, the doctors, nurses, also
the Rev. Cox and ail our relatives and friends for their
acts of kindness during the recent loss of our loved
one, Dr. Charles Herrick.

The Herrick family
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ROSEMARY JEFFERS
Mrs, Rosemar O Jeffers,

60 of 191 State Rd. 22
West, Warsaw, died at 2:45

p.m. Wednesda Ma 28
1986 in the home of her

daughte Mrs.

=

Jamie

(Juanita Perr in Mentone.
Sh had been in failing
health for one year.

The daughte of John and
Ruth (Weaver) Starner, she
was born on December 19
1925 in South Bend.

A production clerk in R.R.

Donnell and Sons, she had
resided most of her life in the

Claypool- area.

Other survivors include
two sons, Gar Jeffers, Alex-

andria, Va. and Rog
Jeffers, Tippecano one

brother, Robert Starner,
Claypo four sisters, Mrs.

Wayn (Jessie) Stickler,
Claypool Mrs. Lucile Sur-
face. Mentone, Mrs. Jim

(June) Lozier, Peru, and
Mrs, Joan Snell, Orego
and seven grandchildren.

Services were in the Titus
Funeral Home, Warsaw, at |

p.m. Saturda May 31, with
the Rev. James Malbone

officiatin and burial was in

the Oakwood cemetery.
MABLE MCINTIRE

Mable L. McIntire, 78, Rt.

5. Rochester (Cam Shohola)
died Sunda evening Ma
25. 1986 at her home. She

had been in failing health

many years.
She was born March 1

1908 in South Bend to

Rueben and Rosa Whitten-

berger and lived most of her

life in Fulton County On

Sep 28, 1927 at South Bend,
she was married to Ro
Edward ‘‘Dutch’’ Mclntire,
who died Dec. 6, 1984. She

was a former practical nurse

at Woodlawn Hospital, and

was a member of the First

Baptis Church and Fulton

Count Chapte of Daughter
of the American Revolution.

Survivin are a son, John

Edward, San Anselmo, Cali-

fornia; three grandchildren,
Mar Ann MclIntire, of

Chicag Ill.; Lorraine Mc-

Intire, Santa Rosa, Calif.,
and Mrs. Larry (Roberta)
Klemmer, Elkhart; three

great- and a

half-brother, Clarence

Bogges Rt. 7 Rochester. A

brother and a sister precede
in death.

Services were Thursday in
the Zimmerman Brothers

Funeral Home in Rochester

with the Rev. Donald

Maugh officiating. Burial

was in the Citizens

Cemetery.

DEA TURNIPSEED

Dean Eldon Turnipseed
50 Macy. died at 8:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Mav 28, 1986 at

his home

He was born Dec. 19 1938

In Peru te) Kenneth and

Vieian Shatter) Turmipseed
and uved most ot fas dite in

h Macs commumity H

aie Vr on

Kewanna to Alice Mae

Anderson, who survives. He

was a driver for United
Parcel Service for 27 years,
and was a member of the

Olive Branch Church of God
and the Masonic Lodge and

has served in the U.S. Army.
Survivin with the wife are

a daughte Deana Lee

Turnipseed Indianapolis a

son, Timoth Dean, Macy
six sisters, Mrs. Richard

(Dorothy Stahl, Mrs. Frank

(Maxine) Gibson, Mrs. Ray
mond (Virginia Stahl and

Mrs. Harold (Susie) Wag
oner, all of Macy Mr. Ardith

Books, Norfolk, Neb., and
Alice Graf, Wabash, and a

brother, Gene, Fulton.

The Rev. Lowell Burris

officiated and burial was in

the Plainview Cemeter
Macy.

ARLENE COLEMAN

Arlene V. Coleman, 51, Rt.
2 Warsa died at p.m.
Sunda June 1 1986 at her

hom after a lon illness.
She was born Oct. 29, 1934

at Silver Lake to Ford and

Lucille Searer Perry. She was

married April 3, 1958 to

Mentone
Rent A Space

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padloc on it!

Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St. Rd 19 Ment

Obituaries
Donald Coleman, who
survives. She was a 195
Goshen Colleg graduate
and received a master&#3

degre from St. Francis

Colleg in 1968. She taugh
school at Mentone, Bourbon
and for many years for
Whitko School Corp. where

sh retired for health reasons

in May 1985. She was a

member of the Mentone
United Methodist Church.

Survivin with the hus-
band are two daughters
Mrs. Tim (Pam) Harmon and
Diane Coleman, both of War-

saw; five sons, Kim, Mark.
and David, all of Warsaw;
Tony, Des Plaines, Ill., and

Jerry, Indianapoli the

father, Bourbon, six sisters,
Avanelle Cook, Elkhart;

Alice Balmer, Akron,
Angeline Miller, White

Spring Fla.; Alta Gross-
man, Bourbon; Alverta
Alderfer, Warsaw, and
Aletha Rensberg Nappa
nee; four brothers, Carl,
Eaton Rapids Mich.; Alton,
Rochester, and Alvin and
John, both of Warsaw, and

six grandchildren.

and six years of age

theme - Akron - 150 Years.

1986

Name

Address

Phone Number

Parent&#3 Name

Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker
Contest

The Las Donas Club of Akron is sponsoring the
Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker contest to be held on

July 4 1986. The contestants must be between three

The children are asked to ride in the Fourth of July
Parade as a separate entry on

a

float or similar con-

veyance. They are also asked to follow this year&

The contest will be held following the parade at

1:00 p.m. The following prizes will be awarded: $25 gift
certificate for first place; $10 for second and $5 for
third. There will also be participation prizes for each

child entered. Entries should be accompanied by a $3
fee and must be submitted no later than Sat., June 28,

Miss Sparkle & Mr. Firecracker Entry Form

Return with $3 entry fee to Vicki Harrold. At Akron

IN 46910. Phone 893-7086 or Jan Barber, Box 659.
Akron IN 46910. Phone 893-4634

Ag

A Surpris Birthday Dinner
was give for Mrs. Walter
Safford Sunda at her home.
Those present were Mr.
Safford, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Bailey Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Safford, and family,
Indianapoli Mr. and Mrs.
Don Safford, Sall Safford
and Jim Safford, all of

Naperville Illinois, Max

Crip and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Doke and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Doke and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Safford and daughter all of
Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estep
are the parents of a

daughter Kristi Leann, born

June 4, 198 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS 5

Olive Bethel Briefs
May 1 at the Kosciusko

Community Hospital,
Warsaw, the grandparents,
are Mr. and Mts. Floy Cox,

great grandparent are Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Ooley

Paul and Beck Hott spent
Saturda with Mr. and Mrs.
David Sheetz and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Este and
Rachel and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Marshall, Scott and
Anna spent Sunda with Mr.
and Mrs. Floy Cox, and

Cliff, for Ice Cream and

Cake, for Anna Marshall&#
2nd birthday

Brad Sheetz had a slumber
Party ‘Frida evenirg at his
home.

Books
wanted
Books ate needed for the

Librar Book sale to be on

sale the 4th of July.
The can be left at the

Library Town offices or with

Bonnie Gearhart who is

Chairman of the Book Sale
Committee. This sale is
taken care of by the Friends
of the Library.

0 & R BUILDI
Is proud to announce that we have

expanded our construction business.
W have purchased

RAMS BUILDING SERVIC

and are now a dealer for
LONG BINS AND EQUIPMENT

(Other makes and models available)

W will offer:
a full line of sales and service
service on all makes and models

of grain bins,
will buy, sell and

re-assemble used bins

John Ramsey Jr.
(219 893-4029

Jim Ramsey will continue to
assist us on the grain bins.

For all your grai handlin
buildin needs and backho service

Contact

O&am
BUILDINGS

Rt. 1 Box 329 A Akron, IN 46910

John W. Rams Sr.
(219 893-4690

or Jim Ramse (219) 893-7373
ey

Owner
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Hunt’s Manwich

Sloppy Joe

Oz.
$ 34Sauce

Gold Medal

Flour

Reg. or Self-Rising

Wesson Oil
100% Pure

Vegetable Oil

5 Lb.

Swiftning Pre-Creamed

Shortening
42 Oz. $42

°

Eagle Brand Sweetened

Condensed

Milk 14 Oz.

All Flavors

12 Pk. Cans $99
,

24 Pk. Cans $59 5

»

Look For Grocery
Gift Certificates

Inside 12 Pk. Cans

1-825.00

—

2-$10.00

3-85.

Frank
&

Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. June 4

thru June 7, 1986

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

Kraft
&gt; Salad Dressing

Reduced Calorie
Catalina or Creamy J]

Cucu s 50
Kraft

Salad Dressing
1000 Island

Del Monte Cut

Green

Borden Cremora

Coffee
Creamer

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
Smooth, Crunchy or Salt-Free

$ 33
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce

Plain, Meat or Mushroom

“ Hunt Snack Pack Pudding
’ Tapioca

c pi 3 Lb. Bags 4 B

4/5 Oz. Cans
Chocolate

Butterscotch

Chocolate Marshmallow

TRA

e

ae
Medium Yellow Florida

Onions Oranges

sunpa $95

Lemon

Vanilla

No. Idaho

y Potatoes

Hi-C DrinkCucumbers or

Orange or GrapeGreen Peppers }

Freezer Bags 87 Kraft 100% Pure

Q tBee pox $35
Pints

20 Ct. Box $41

Orange Juice
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Smoked Fresh Sliced Fresh Slice

Old Fashion Loaf

|

Corn DogsSausage Bologna
or Minced Ham

Lb.

Fresh Lean Fresh Lean fi; eeGround Ground #.& |;::&
Chuck G e]| Pork Steak

w. § o lh

Ut}. « 41
Fresh Lean U.S.D.A. Choice

|

Fresh LeanFamily Roast Sale
|

PorkArm ip. $459
English Lp.

§ 13 Cutlets

Chuck Lp. $41

Fresh Lean

a
Lb. Bowl

Macaroni & Cheese oa Kraft Sliced American
Dinner

, ,, 5, 49¢ V ‘Cheese Singles $ 68
K Charmin White | 12 Oz. 16 Slices
4 Toilet Tissue o Burger Sweet Cream $ 8 0oul 4 Roll Pk. § 06 Butter |. Quarterea

Limit 3

4
[rae

‘Burger
16 OLaundry Sour Cream *

¢- Detergent 72 0,.
_ or Chip Dip 96|

Wisk Liquid am
—_

‘/ Laundry

[ Deter 44 ; i 2% Milk 59
Gallon

\\{
Borden Farmstead

Scot Lad
:

e Bathroom
1

Bleach
Gallon 64°

Disinfectant Cleamer 17 oz, $44
Sparkle ‘Hefty 2 Ply

Trash C Liners NGla Cleaner = ORs ] 49 me

20 er 30 G
Size $32
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Akron host
Akron was the host for the

eigh team Camelot Junior

High Track Meet, which was

held Thursda Ma 22 at

Tippecano Valle Hig
School. Pierceton captured
the first plac trophy with 64

team points, followed b
South Whitle with 48, Syra
cuse with 36, Milford with

JO Wakarusa with 22, North

Webster with 20 Akron with

12 and Mentone with 3. Ken

Campbe and Pat Jamison

once agai led the scorin
effort for Akron. Campbe
earned a third plac ribbon

on the 1600m Run with a

time of 5:16 which tied the

Akron School Record held b
Craven Lynn In the 800m

Run, Campbe turned in a

fifth plac finish with a time
of 2:25.9 which was just .3
seconds away from th
school record. Jamison re-

ceived a third in the Discus
and a fourth in the 200m
Dash with the time of 25.79
seconds, breakin the
Seventh Grade School
Record previousl held b
Andrew Wood.

Joe Runyo brough home
fifth plac honors in the Lon
Jump Finall the 400m

Rela team of Chris DuBois
Joe Runyo Dan Tucker,
and Pat Jamison earned a

fifth plac finish in the meet,

track meet
and broke their own Seventh

Grade School Record with a

time of 51.72 seconds.

Valley splits
in golf action

Tippecanoe Valley closed

its dual meet portion of the

high school boys golf season

at Rozella Ford, placing in the

middle of a three-way match

with Plymouth and Argos,
The Pilgrims won the

match, nipping Valley by two

strokes, 165-167, with Argos
third at 209

.

Three golfers, including
Valley& Dayne Manwaring,
tied for medalist honors with

scorés of 40. Joining Manwar-

ing at that mark were

Plymouth& Dou Chase and

Brian Johnson.

The split puts Valley& dual

meet mark at 14-6.

At Warsaw

Plymou 165 TVH 16

Arg 209

TVH - Deron Manwari 45
Dayn Manwari 40 Be Anderso

43 Cha Bibler 43 Ran Pari 41.

Plymou - Do Chas 40 Brian
Johnson 40 St Sickles 43 Crai
Carpen 46 Thad Rip 4

Argo - Rog Grossma 48 Do
Steven 56 Jeff O&#3 55 Jelf

Thomps 50 Mike Sufits 59

Tiger pass

Viking
Warsaw managed to add

Valley to their list of prey last

week in baseball action

Valley scored four times in

the first two innings, then

watched as Warsaw chipped

away at the advantage. Final-

ly, with the Tigers scoring
three times in the top of the

sixth to post a 5-4 advantage.
Valley came bac in the bot-

tom of the seventh, scoring
the tying run when Tim Spar
row scored on a infield hit

by Tom Finney. .

Valley threatened to win

the game in the bottom of the

eighth, but Warsaw got the

Vikings’ most dangerou bat-

ter, centerfield Jamie

Cullison, to hit in fly ball to

center that ended the inning.
Warsaw then took advan-

tage of its chase to win in the

top of the ninth, when the
first three batters reached

safely on two walks and a

bas hit.

Sparrow led the Valley hit-

ting effort with three hits,
while Shane Picklasimer had

tw singles.
At Menton

Warsa

=

10 003 003 - 8.6
TVH 310 000 100-583

Do Jone Tro Burg (7 an
Aaro Conl Chri Clark Ro
Gunte (7 and Stev Hollow WP
Burg L - Gunter

2 - Pau Wile (W 2

NLC-TCR teams announced
The Mentone Chamber of

Commerce again this year, is
proud to include the

NLC- All Star basketball

games for boy and girls as

part of the activities for the

Eg Festival. This year, the

game is Thursday June 5.
Girls gam will be at p.m.
and the boy will follow.
Doo will open at 6:30 p.m. at

Tippecano Valle Hig
School. Tickets will be $2.00.

Pre-schoolers free.

Team members include:
NLC Boy - Scott King

Rochester Dwayn O&#39;

nor, Concord Dym Farrer,
Concord Rya Sorrell,
Goshen; David Kistler,
Wawasee; Jack McCra Ply-
mouth; Mike Henn, Warsaw;
Scott Crist, Northwood: Bill
Hutchison, Wawasee Coach
Pete Smith

TRC Boy -

Manchester
Matt Eckert,

Tro Silvers,
Manchester Chad Bibler,
TVHS, Rick Shepherd
TVHS; Phil King TVHS
Rust Zimpleman TVHS;
Tim Miller, Northfield; Ty
Smith, Whitko; Mark Sicka-
fuse, Whitko; Barr Carr,
Manchester; Coach: Bob
DuBois.

NLC Girls - Rachael Jef-

feries, Warsaw; Mindy Shel-

burne, Rochester Misty
Shelburne, Rochester Becca

Stiver, Wawasee; Sharon

Monnaut, Bremen Karen

Oberly, Bremen; Annette

een, ns,

Gallowa Wawasee Coach:
Pam Shivel

TRC Girls - Lyn Baber
Northfiel Miss Wise,
Mancheste Shell Warren,

TVHS “Kim Gregor
Whitko; Shell Caudill, Man-

chester Nanc Townsend,
Caston Cristie Redman, Tri-
ton; Coach: Ivan Schuler.

e== a
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s__
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i
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223-2651 or 893-7142

i
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Rochester
Recycling

High prices pai for
all scra metal

St Rd 14 Athens

Arthurs a
Service

121 East Rochester
Akron, IN 46910 =“

Phon 893-44
Happ 150th Birthda Akron!!

B read for the lon hot summer.

Ge thos tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Fre mounti an balancin

Sprin Tune U
W specializ in:

*Tune ups
“Comple exhaut

“Air conditioni
*“‘Pip Bendi

*Brakes
W are equipp to turn drums and rotors.

xe

ipo picku and Ualivd «

oan

f, wit lubricatio oft and filte

|
Seventh grade President&#3 Physical Fitness Test (85-86) candidates were (front row, left

to right): Kerrie Cumberland, third year; Cheri Tucker, third year; Amy Peterson, fourth year;
Amy French, third year; John Weist, third year. Second row: Pat Jamison, new school record
-8.41 shuttle run, third year, Chad Alexander, first year, Mervin Jones, first year; Dan Tucker,
fourth year; Bridgett Gearhart, third year. Not pictured is John Runyon third year.

Valley Vikings
finish eight

The Tippecanoe Valley
High School golf season

came to an end Friday with

an eighth- finish in the

Churubusco sectional.

Churubusco won the
16-team tourney with a 297
and was followed b Warsaw

309, Central Noble 312,
Angola 314 Columbia City
315, Warwasee 319 and

Valley 320.

Deron Manwaring shot
38-38-76 on the par-71 Eel

River Course. Dayn Manwar-

ing added a round of 40-38-78
Cha Bibler shot 43-40-83 and

Donnie Fellows carded a

tound of 40-43-83. Randy
Paris had Valley fifth score

with a round of 43-42-85,

(NEWS Photo}

White River State Games
Hoosiers interested in

Athletics, Basketball, Bowl-

ing Soccer, Softball, Table
Tennis and Volleybal have
until Friday, June 6, to get
into the 1986 White River
Park State Games. Entr
forms for these seven sports
which begi at the sectional
level must be postmarked b
the June deadline.

With onl a short time

remainin before the June 6

entry deadline, one returnin
sport - Athletics - and one

new sport - Bowlin - are

leadin the way in the
number of entries in State
Game IV. It was also noted
that basketball. is doin well,
sportin a 20% increase in
entries so far this year.

Sectional competitio will

begi June 2 in 1 Hoosier
cities and involve hundreds
of volunteers statewide in

organizatio and manage-
ment of the event. Sectional
sites will be Bloomington
Columbus, Elkhart, Evans-

ville, Fort Wayne Gary east

and west Indianapolis,
Kokomo, Lafayette Logan
sport, Muncie, New Albany,
Richmond, South Bend, and
Terre Haute.

Winners from sectional

events will procee to

regiona competitio July
12-13 in Columbus, Fort

Wayne, South Bend and

Terre Haute. At this time,
competitio in cyclin
diving gymnastics road

race, swimmin tennis and

wrestlin will also take place

TAEKWONDO
DYNAMIC DEVASTATING EXCIT

Get Started For Just

$ OFFER GOO UNTIL JUNE 20

AKRO
TAEKWOND CENTE

Above Harvey Dim Store Akron

oa

arte on ON AMES
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Mentone
invites you to

attend

the

1986
Eg

Festival

Thursday Friday and Saturda
Jun 5th, 6th and

WORK HAND IN HAND

WITH AR FARMERS

TO PROMOTE

kb THE
«ma

Kodak Print Film Kodak Print Filmpape

wal Pen 110-12 $2,1
135-1 $2.15

POULTRY & EGG INDUSTRY $i
Vidal Sassoo Shampo

=

&

20 Oz. $3.99
J

‘ |
4 eS

ckrali bros. foods
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BNW Industries

Lee Norris
Construction

and

Grain Company
i

Belt-O-Matic

Mento

_

353-7 Horizontal Dryers

a Cargill, Inc.

y,

We love the egg festival!

Nutrena.Feeds
We want to earn AGRI-

yo feed busines Mento IN
219-353-7621

Ettinger Machinery Co.
204 South Morgan, P. O. Box 512 Mentone

See our new line of farm and

home machines.
fon ySun Hill - Rockwell - Fist.

Powermatic i i See
Rotor Cable - Bosch a Vee

t By353-7551 ht

DuBois

Distributors, Inc.
Service when you need it!

Mentone 353-7631

Mentone Eg Products

and

Manwaring
Leghor Farms, Inc.

Mentone

353-7871

Best wishes during
the Eg Festival!

(akeCit Ba
.

se ee

=~
Vk

PreN (O
FESTIVAL N__

“SCHEDULE OF EV!

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
- Marks Greater Shows (Rides)

(Upton Mentone)
- Flea Markets (Uptown Mentone)
- Food Stands (Uptown Mentone)
- NLC/TRC All Star Basketball Games (TVHS) 9.99 A.M.

10:30 A.M.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6 OAM

i
10:30 A.M. -

- Marks Greater Shows (Rides)
10:30 A.M. -

(Uptown Mentone)
11:00 A.M

- Flea Markets (Uptown Mentone) ia

- Food Stands (Uptown Mentone)
,

4:00 P.M. - Three on Three Basketball Games ioe NOO
12:00 Noon i‘(Uptown Mentone)

1:00 P.M.-S 7:00 P.M. - Euchre Tournament (Town Hall) 4: PV 8:00 P.M. - 50’s & 60’s Dance ae.
|

(Lake City Bank Parking Lot) 2: P
.

3:00 P.M. -

4:00 P.M. -

6:00 P.M. -

7:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M. -

11:00 P.M.

Yt
2

Dick Wood’s

Builders,



7:00 P.M.

8:00 P.M.

11:00 P.M

June 6th & 7th
You&# Find Us At The Mentone School

25°Each 5For

- Marks Greater Shows (Rides

- Flea Markets (Uptow Mentone)
- Food Stands (Uptown Mentone)

.
© Children Pedal Tractor Pull (Uptown)

.
+ Games & Races (Kids) (Uptown)
- Money Hunt (Kids) (Uptown)

.
- Bi Wheel Race (Kids) (Uptown)

.
«Mr. Rooster & Ms. Chick Contest

- Parade (Mai Street of town)’
\, Lions Club Chicken Bar-B-Q (Town Hall)

.
+ 70th Birthda Ope House at Library
- Eg Toss (Uptown)
- Eg Eatin Contest (Uptown)
- Waterball Contest (Fire Dept.) (Uptown)

.
+ Three on Three Basketball Games (Uptown)
- Demonstration by Fire Dept. & EMT’s

- Scrambled Eg Symphony

i AE
CC LE

N

SATURDAY, JUNE 7

(Uptown Mentone)

(Mentzer Park)

(Uptown)

(In Street at Town Hall)
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Linn’s Expres
Service Station

Mentone

Stop by during
the Festival!

“‘We Support
The Egg!”’

Coppe Kettle Inn
Mentone Call 353-8125 for carry-outs

Specializin in Pizza and Taco Salad
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 1 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. 1 a.m.-10

p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 1 a.m.-8 p.m.

Nothin goes togethe
better than

Mentone

353-7414

vee tttons

Midwest

Mfg. Co.

353-7611

Sprin

Mentone

Friends of the Library
Annual

Used Book Sale
ee

9:00-27?

“Pac- Palace

Antique
Large Yard Sale

R Fri. & Sat., June 6 & 7

10 a.m. to ??
Com in and browse.

P
Registe for free drawing.

* Corner of St. Rds. 19 & 25

Hewitt

Saw Sharpenin
We sharpe tools

for the community.

353-7262:
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Crai Weldin
and

Manufacturin Inc. &

Mentone 7

353-7912

CO oevecerereeseerersoooccrerceoeooces

Welcome to

Mentone Days!
Summe sale now

in progress.

Miller’s
Hardware

Mentone

t Come see

,

a
ourrsigi

ba
si

Classroom Connect
112 West Main Mentone

353-7426

Make Your Car Feel Like A

Sprin Chicken!
Have necessary repair

and tune-up work
done now!

Sto in and see us

durin the festival!
LEWIS MOT

Mentone 353-7266

oi

- pre ee a nO ee ee are

pra e are T as IG

V

Evans Auction
Ser vice Incorporated

: gay Eva Auctioneer

R. 1 Box 223 Mentone
Phone 353-7121

Dr. Wymond Wilson, M.D.

Mentone

353-7361

Jay and Donna Woodruff, Owners

— =

- Frank and Jerry’s-

4 Mentone 353-7471

Com enjoy the

Eg Festival! “&lt

Bendin Fixtures
Mentone 353-7136

Enjoy the Festival!

Mellot
Farm Service

Center
Bourbon

353-7335

2
We Insure You& Have A Good Time At

=, MENTONE’S
EGG F ESTIVAL

Joe - Orabelle - Kate

BOGGS & NELSON
AGENCY

108 East Main St., Mentone
Complet Insurance Service

Mentone

Ope
7 Day A Week

VHS

Tap Rentals

Memorial Home e-, M
and

King/

“sg, Monuments
Darr Ht. King

Mentone

353-7975

Menton
——_—

Flavo Cris
Chicke

Specia
oup, Salad and Dessert Bar

Speci on Friday and Saturda night
2 Banque Rooms (Up to 120 people

Try the new Buffalo Burge
“Come to the Egg Festival”

We Salute

The Egg!!!
Moriarty

Insurance Agenc
Roge Moriarty

11 E. Main Street Mentone
Phone 353-7647

7 Ieghborhooa a yo
OEPT STOR

111 E. Main Street Mentone, Indiana 353-7740

25 0 Off

Mens/Ladies/r
All Clothin
Many More Bargain a

On Th Street ¢and In The Store

Ope Till 9:00 Nighu } G

N The

Ar
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Several students received “diptomas& during the recent graduation exercises held at
the U.M. Nurser School in Akron.

It may not have been

graduatio exercises held at

a colleg or even a hig
school but the parents,
grandparent and

_

friends
were as proud of their

nursery school graduates

Twent students were

graduate during a specia

program held at the United
Methodist Church in Akron.

The graduate will pursue
their education at one of the
local elementar schools next

fall,

Alon with graduation, the
students presented a pla
entitled Snow White and the

OERVICE
Area Crusad set

The Ford Philpot Area

Crusade will begi Sunda

evening June 8, at Tippe

canoe Valle High School

with

—

evenin services

scheduled at 7 p.m. throug

Sunday June 15.

The speake will be Dr.

Ford Philpot a nationall
known evangelis who has

ministered to millions of

peopl throughou the world

throug television and

crusades.

Dr. Philpot’ ministry has

included over 600 crusades,

the writin of several books

and speakin engagements

around the world.

Culminatin more

—

than

eigh months of preparatio

b area residents, the

crusade’s nightly services

will include special singin

led b the Rev.

Pike. Nurser services will

Winston

be provide and there will be

a nightly children’s service

under the direction of

Eleanor Hoover.

Of specia interest to child-

fe wil be the Wedne
Shro “Sunday ¢!

e
* antes: engage

Gee
Yan .

of the H 2 B

Travelin Circus, which

captures the joy of a real

circus while presentin the

gospe in action-packed

stories.

of the

executive board include Paul

Members local

Haist, general chairman;

Don Poyse and James Mal-

Marvin

Ann

bone, co-chairmen;

Lowman, prayer;

Sheetz, publicity; Terry Can-

field, youth; Sara Sutton,

attendance; Linda Tucker,

Baker,

arrangements and facilities;

finance; Wayne

Lester Taylor, music; Law-

rence See, banque and Bill

Balm usher Le Stubble-
j

“eld is chairnt - of th
*

antitse Sapimi .
~

eyes sete as pelgoe ee eee

(NEW Photo)

Dwarfs. Snow White has

never been more beautiful,
Prince Charmin has never

been so charmin and the
Wicked Quee has never

been cuter! Several songs
were sung durin th play.

The U.M. Nurser School
is taugh b Patti Mim and

Suzie Caudill.

It’s A Boy!

MATTHEW ALAN BROW
Keith and Debbie Brown

of Rt. 1 Tippecano are the

parent of their secd child,
a son, Matthew Alan. He was

born on Ma 26, 1986 at 7:40
a.m. at Plymout Parkview

Hospital, weighin pounds
1 ounces and measurin
20% inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Wendell Brown of Clay
pool and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Tenor of Plymouth Matthew

join a sister, Amanda 1

months old.

It’s A Girl

MELISSA LYNN

MCDONALD
Mr. and Mrs. Kenton

(Cheryl) McDonald. Rt. 2.

Claypoo are the parents of a

daughter, Melissa Lynn, who

was born on Ma 19 1986.
She has a brother, Justin,
years old.

Grandparent are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McDonald. Silver

Lake. and Mr. and Mrs. Merl

Montel, Pierceton.

Great- are

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins,
Warsaw, Mr. and

=

Mrs.
Herbert Hammons, Silver

Lake; and Mr. and Mrs.

Samp McDonald, Nobles-
ville.

BRITTNEY ANNE
SLAYMAKER

Brittne Anne Slaymake
was born on Thursday May

8, 198 at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospit to Sam and
Geraldine Slaymaker Rt. 3,
Warsaw. She was greeted b
a brother, Andrew, age 3.

Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whit-

aker, Silver Lake. Paternal

grandparent are Mr. and

Mrs. Wayn Slaymake Rt.
3, Warsaw.

Great- in-
clude Mrs. Brosie Whitaker,
Silver Lake, and Eugen
Beigh Warsaw,

Detour info
S.R. 1 in Kosciusko Co.

will be closed 5.7 miles north
of S.R. 1 to replac the
Structure over Little Yellow

Creek. This section of road
will be closed from June 2, to

June 17

Th official detour will be:
S.R. 1 and S.R. 25 which

wil add 1 miles.

The Mentone Youth Leagu Board of Directors
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“Bein A Part of Akron’”’

AKRON’S PAST

150 years ago, a man named Dr Joseph Sippy, set out
west to find anew home. At that time Dr Sippy lived in Akron,
Ohio, in Medina County He left Akron at the age of fourty
four, with a prospecting party in search of good land for
crops and families to grow

Soon, Sippy returned with good news. stating he had
found his dream land. This made wagons pack fast with four

ty seven people facing toward a rough ride west
Finally, they arrived in Indiana, coming down througn

Goshen, Warsaw and then to Sippy’s dream land. Although
wanting to go farther the group stopped July 4 1836
Everyone was eager about the land, containing fish and
gam in large amounts

Each family built a log cabin, made of lags, mud and
grass. After the long hard tasks were finished the families
entered their land at the nearest land oftice Ever acre cost

$1.25 per acre, compaired to the cost of today&# cost that’s
extremely cheap.

Onc the families were set u in the new land, Or. Sippy
and his group mad a lot of Progress

Schools, churches, businesses, and many more new
homes were made. Akron started growing and turned out as

it is today.
Some first happenings in Akron:
1836 first church, Methodist Church
1838 first school - first teacher William Culver. and the

first paper was called the Akron Globe.
Akron today, has a population of alittle over a thousand.

The town also includes, Sonoso Products, Pike Lumber Com-
Pany, Wens, Akron Foundry, a doctor, dentist, an optometrist
and two chiropractors as well as grocery store, two dru
Stores, dime store and hardware car dealer and many more.
It still has a newspaper, one of the few small towns that do,
known as the Akron-Mentone News.

Am Swick
Eighth Grade

wishes to thank you very much for your support of our

Organization. Your support enables us to offer the
youth of our community a very fine summer ball pro-
gram. To express our appreciation, enclosed is one of
our decals.

With sincere thanks,
Mentone Youth League

Board of Directors

ON SELECTED
White-Westinghouse

Appliances

.... CH

AS A QUALIFIED BUYER You

PAY WO INTEREST FOR | YEAR:

OFFER ENDS
JUNE 15

At

Tom Gast & Sons
Your Heatin Air Conditioni
Insulation & Applianc Dealer

St.Ad-19N.
4

VAS 901. Phone 693-4718 a

‘ewe

(cx),
Th Friend Ones

Miller’s
Hardware

Mentone
Phon

353-7305

Hours:

Monday-
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.;

Close Sund

“Dental Health
LARRY W PAMPEL, D.D.S.

IF A FILLING FALLS OUT
Eve dentist {ve ever met would ike his patient& filling to

last forever However, while goo man restorations do sustain
fo the lite o the tooth no fillin ever becomes an organic integra
par of it Thu none CA be guaranteed last indefinitel

Eve a fillin place with the bes of intentions and preparation
ca fail tor variet ot reasons I there is not enoug o an under-
Cu In the remaining tooth structure. th filling can fall out -Occ
stonall a par o the tooth around th filling will break, looseni
the lock, and the fillin will fall out It deca somehow recurs. the

tillin may become surrounded b deca loosen and fall out it
should also be noted that the large the fillin the greate the risk
o fracture trom chewin forces

What can yo do whe a fillin doe tail out First rinse your
mouth carefull with lukewarm water to make sure the cavit 1

Clea if there is discomtort. a dro o oil of cloves on a prece o cot-
ton will lessen it Se your dentist as soon as possible and have the

tillin replace
Prepar as a publi service to promot better dental health

From the otfics of LARRY PAMPEL D.0.5., 1329 Main St.
Rochest Phon 223-31 114 Mishawa St., Akron, Pho
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David Shelt receiv the Most Improved Reading
Award for the sixth grade. (NEW Photo)

{i math Amanda Fellows, seventh grade, and Sam King
eighth grade, accepted awards. (NEW Photo)

Teresa Surface, seventh grade, and Dawn Burch, eighth
grade, received Choir Merit Awards. (NEWS Photo

Teresa Kin presented Mentone Jr. High School Prin-
cipal Mr, Leichty with a fossil of a mastadon for the Mentone
School Science Department. Teresa presented the fossil on
benalf of har granatather, Don Kin (NEWS Photo

Jeff Holsingers.Teresa King and Stephanie McSherry
were awarded Science awards. (NEW Photo)

Sixth grade award winners at Mentone are Tyson
Silveus, Excellence Award in Languag Arts; April Bouse,
Social Studies Award; and, Eric Biddinger, Science Award,

(NEW Photo)

Adell Weaver received a DAR award while Tiffany Ander-
Son accepted the Most Improved Jr. Hig Student Award.
Teresa King was honored with the Jr. Hig Academic
Achievement Award. Jeff Holsinger also received a DAR
award.

(NEWS Photo)

; »

Bowling was a part of the Phys. Ed. Program at Mentone
this school year. Bruce Huftman Place first with a score of
153 and Tammy Irwin came in second with a score of 141

. ‘

(NEWS Photo)

Brian Pyl and Stephanie McSherr received seventh
grade Social Studies awards. Teresa King and Jeff Holsinge
accepted the awards for the eighth grade. (NEW Photo)

Track awards were awarded to Lisa Minnick, Phil Armer
and Gre McCleese. (NEW Photo)

‘

Stephanie McSherr accepted the seventh grade Spell
ing Award while Dawn Burch and Carlene Baker received
awards for eighth grade Creative Writing. Jeff Holsinger ac-

cepted both the English and Spellin awards for the eighth
grade (NEWS Photo

Industrial Arts Awards were given to Kelly Hively, BobbAdams, Mike Summers Shalena Newsome, Walter Van-
Mater, Brian Wilson, Veronica Hunsberge and Kay Robin-
son (NEW Photo)

Win

Am Pet

Jim Sho

Jennifer



venth

m Social Studies winners were (front row, left to right):
Angie Merrill, Saran Croussore, Amy Peterson. Second row:

Mar Cornell, Dana Feldman, Core Bowman. (NE Photo)

sect ill

rmery
;

;

Photo
F eg

Sho winners were Katie Ramsey Brian Caudill and

Am Peterson. (NEW Photo)

\
\

Spell
- Ee

eived
Winners in Math were: Angie Merrill, Oana Feldman and

er ac:
Am Peterson (NEW Photo)ighth

hoto)
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English awards went to (front row, left to right): Angie
Merrill and Amy Peterson. Second row: Cherie French, Cherie .

P —
Tucker, Barb Burdge and Dana Feldman. (NEW Photo) The Social Studies Achievement winners were: Sheena

VanCleave, Steven Reese and Brandon Howard.

(NEW Photo)

v¥VVww
IRE TT arr 11)

Sixth grad Sclence awards were given to (left to right):
Ty Howard, Rand Keene, Shannon Merley, Heather Craft
and Drusilla Morgan (NEW Photo)

DAR Good Citizenship honors were received by Corey
Bowman and Angie Merrill. (NEW Photo)

P

Citizenship Awards were given to (left to right) Heather
Academic Awards were received b (front row, left to Craft, Taylor Whitaker, Brandon Howard. LeAnn Gaerte and

right): Brandon Howard, Tina Feldman, LeAnn Gaerte and Sheri Dunn. (NEWS Photo)Sherri Dunn. Second row: Steven Reese, Scott Johnson,
Chris Bailey and Matt Rage (NEW Photo)

.

b

obby Sixth grade Language Arts winners were (front row, left to right) Matt Harsh, Steven
Van- Achievement award winners were received b (front row. left to right) Cnerly Glover.

—

Reese and Brandon Howard Second row Terry Metheny, Monica Hammond, T
~1 Feldman

obin- Jim Shoemaker, Lae&# Leininger and Caleb Hucks. Second row: Katie Ramsey, Barb Burdge. amber Arnett. Sherri Dunn and LeAnn Gaerte Third row Heather Craft, Niche Black, Matt
noto) Jennifer Ayan, Dana Feldman and Chere French ‘ (NE Photo) Rage Dusty Hunter and Brad Sheetz NEWS Photo}

CTS
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Scho News
The Annual Honor Awards

at Mentone Jr. Hig School

were presente May 29.

Several students ‘teceived

awards for the hard work

durin the 1985-86 school

year. &

Some of the awards give
were received b Stephani
McSherr Angi Mikel,
Amanda Fellows, Jenn
Newhouse and Neal Smythe

These students received

awards for 7th grad
English

Seventh grade

—

spe&#
awards were received b
Stephani McSherry Gina

Walters, Amanda Fellows,

Angi Mikel, Aisha Hashem,
Rachel Stone, Pam Hall and

Scott Warstler.

Eight grad

—

Englis
awards went to Jeff Hal-

singe Teresa King Adell

Weaver, Sam King, Chris

Start, Paula Leiter, Heidi

Smithson, Beck Holloway
Melissa Simpso and

Deborah Steffen.

Receivin 8th grad
Spellin awards were Jeff

Holsinge Sam King, Chris
Start, Adell Weaver, Car-

lene Baker, Teresa King
Heidi Smithson, Dawn

Burch, and Paula Leiter,

Beck Holloway, Derek Man-

waring, Melissa Simpson
and Trang Trinh.

Eighth grade English
achievement awards were

give to Michelle Blalock,
Carol Carr, Shannon Cox,
Steve Dunnuck, La Shawn

Glover, Sarah Haines, Char-

lotte Heiden, Jennifer

Meadows, Ka Robinson
Deborah Steffen, Josh

Beer Regin

—_

Laughlin
Gre McCleese Tara Nelson
and Osta Pruitt.

.

Science awards in the 8th

grad went to Stephani
McSherr Amanda Fellows,
Mar Wharton and Brian

Pyle Teresa King, Jeff Hol-

singer Adell Weaver, Dawn

Burch, Sam King and Paula
Leiter.

Seventh grad Math win-

ners were Scott Blair, Beth

Brower, Kell Earl, Kirt

Johnston, Kim Lee, Brian

Pyle Rachel Stone Mar
Wharton, Amanda Fellows,
Scott Warstler, Chad Secrist
Shalena Newsome, Steph
nie McSherry Angel Mikel,
Gina Walters and Aisha

Hashem.

Math winners in the 8th

grad were Sam King Jeff

Holsinger Teresa King and

Chris Start.

Amanda Fellows, Aisha

Hashem, Gina Walters, Beth

Brower, Kell Earl, Pam

Hall, Jenn Newhouse Chad

Secrist, Rachel Stone, Teresa
Surface and Mary Wharton
received the 7th grad
Science Awards.

Sixth grad outstandin
award winners in Math were

Chris Baker, Eric Biddinge
Nathan Connerr, Sandra
Hall, Jennifer Hollowa Vir-
gini Mahaska, Dustin

Miller, Holl Mikesell, Apri
Bouse and Tyso Silveus.

Social Studies awards in

the Seventh grade went to

Neal Smythe, Scott Warstler,
Brian Pyle Angel Mikel,
Stephani McSherry and

Kelly Hively.
Eight grade Social

Studies winners were Heidi
Smithson, Teresa King
Chris Start, Damon Leight
Dawn Burch, Debbie Steffen
Jeff Holsinger Paula Leiter

and Adell Weaver.

Beaver Dam Com-

munity Park is now

open.
Reservations for the

pavilion should be

made throug

=

Ja
Swick, 491-4375.

Ma 21

library&# Summer reading
Keep on Readin

skills.

The program was

edid specials *

Tippecano Valley School Corp., Mentone, Akron
and Burket Elementar Schools had the Liberty Balle
and the General Lee visit their schools Wednesday

Mr. Jim Wagoner, mechanic tor Metzge Trucking
of Silver Lake, told the students about the trucks

The trucks visited in conjunction with the schoal

Students are reminded wien they see a truck this
summer to remember to read anu Keep up ther reading

theme “Kee on Truckin

OE EEE EEEj=

The followin students
have earned hono roll status

in all subjec areas for the 6th

grading period at Akron
Middle School.

Sixth Grade

All A’s
Sheri Dunn, Matt Rage

A’s and B’s

Nichole Black, Heather

Craf Sheri Dunn, Tina Feld-

man, LeAnn Gaerte, Matt
Harsh, Brandon. Howard,
Kris Miller, Drusilla Mor-

gan, Brian Nicodemus,
Steven Reese Brad Sheetz
Josh Shepher Jennifer
Whitaker.

Seventh Grade

All A’s

Am Peterson.

A’s and B’s

Cath Faught Rhonda

Floyd Am French, Cherie

Frenc Mervin Jones Lael

Leininger Pernell Marshall,
Lori Reed Jim Shoemaker
Cheri Tucker.

Eighth Grade

All A’s

Lori Baker, Barb Burdge
Jill, Butt, Dana Feldman,
Mariellyn Goodwin, Angi
Merrill, Katie Ramse

6 A’s and B&
Christina Bowers, Core

Bowman, Dan Brower, Jenn
Doud, Aletha Cox, Chery
Glover, Sara Miller, Kim

Owens, Jennifer Rya Julic
Stump, Danelle Weaver.

re

Summer

Readin Clubs
Summer Readin Clubs

have started at the Akron

Carnegi Public Library.
There will be a Kindergarte
Readin Club that will (us
the Indian theme. Any chil
that was in Kindergarte this

pas year is eligible to join.
The Readin Club for

Grades throug six will

follow the theme of Akron&#
150th Birthday. Upo com-

pletio of two books the child

will be give a map of the

journe of the first white
settlers to Akron. For each

book read thereafter, the

child will receive one of the

origina settlers to plac on

their map. When eleven
books are complete the

map will contain the com-

plet wagon train with the

name of the settlers on each

wagon. Upo completio of

the eleven books the will

also receive a wooden nickle

which is a souvenir of the

Sesquicentenni A star will

be added for each additional

book read. A party will be

held at the end of July for the

Kindergarte Club and one

for the Sesquicentennial
Readin Club. All children of

the community are invited to

participate

NOTIC
Mentone Mothers of

World War lI will meet
June 4th Wednesda
at p.m. with Mrs.

Jeanine Nellans.
Ee re een ar re

;

Reece OLY re ee ERE ER EESee our new computer dryers fOpe 365 day a year
Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

W have soft water and 150°
&quot; water.

Adjustab temperatu
on dryers.

liver Lake Laundromat
El St. Blk. West o S

EEEEEEREEEREREEEETE

EEE EE EEE

15 Silve Lake

A

AKRON 4TH OF JULY SESQUICENTENNIAL

Name.

Address

Phone

Check appropriate box:

(J Parad (category)

{Cutie Kin or Quee (name)
Bear Contes

‘Horsesho Pitchi ($ tea

ENTRY BLANK

Arts and Craft Booth ($1 one da $2 two day
Flea Market spac ($1 one da $1 two day
Cak Baki Contest (Divisio
Pi Bakin Contes (Divisio
4 Mile Ru (Jun 28

Under 18 Ope
Under 18 Ope

Mile Fitness Fun Ru (June 28
Food Booth Da

Sen to:
Day

4th of July Committee

Larry Howard

Rt. 1 Box 27, Akron. IN 46910

(219-893-4306)

State Poster Winners
BleP by 4 Bhs:

e —_
Derrick Avery, son of Les and Joyce Avery, won second

prize in the State Poster Contest sponsored by the Indiana
W.C.T.U., and was presented a check and certificate at the
recent local W.C.T.U. meeting at Akron. Also a second prize
winner in the younger division of the State Contest was Larry

Wagoner son of Jim and Bonnie Wagoner
Both boys had won first prizes at the local contest in

April.

SF. SPT whe = =

Regula airmail service was first established in 1918.

HUG SELECTIO &
-GIANT SAVINGS!

NE 1986 MODE IN STOC
AND READ FOR YOU!

Crown Victoria- dr sedan. red

Taurus G wagon-Drittwood
Taurus GL-4 dr sedar grey
Taurus MT§-4 dr sedan, black

Escort Pony- cr sedan, red

Escort L-4 dr wagon. white

Escort L-4 dr wagon, red
Escort L-4 dr hatchback, blue

Escort L-2 dr. hatchback, silver 2 tone

Temp GL- dr. sedan, sand beige
Temp GL-4 dr. sedan, silver
Temp GL-4 dr. sedan, blue

Thunderbird-2 dr. coupe, taupe
Thurderbird Turbo Coupe-
Thunderbird-2 dr coupe, red

Mustan GT-2 dr hatchback, red

Mustan LX-2 dr hatchback, blue

Aerostar Wagon- passenger, walnut & tan

Aerostar Wagon- passender, blue silver

Aerostar Van Conversion- silver

For E-150 Van Conversion-Red silver

Ford E150 Van Conversion-Walnut tan

Bronc II-4x4 Eddie Bauer, blue tan

Bronc Il-4x4, red tan

Ford F150-4x2 pickup. 6 cyt, blue white

For F150-4x4 pickup, 302 V8 light tan

Ford F150-4x2 pickup, 302 V8, red 2 tone

Ford F150-4 x2 pickup, 302 V8, red

Ford F150-4x2 pickup. 6 cyi

,

desert tan

Ford F150-4x2 pickup. 6 cyl grey
Ford F150-4x2 pickup, 302 V8, tan 2 tone

Ford F150-4x4 pickup, 302 V8. grey
Ferd F250-4x2 pickup, diesel, red

Ford F250-4x4 pickup, 302 V8, blue

ford F350 Crew Cab Pickup- red silver

Ford F250-4x4 super cab pickup, diesel, ligtit tan

Ferd F350 Crew Cab Pickup-460 V8, biue

Ford Ranger-4x Super Cab Pickup red white

Ford Ranger-4x Pickup. red tan

Speci financing on most models

Several 84, 85, & 86 Like new used

vehicles to choose from

KERLI MOTO

COMPANY
Highwa 1

=

Phon 352-2530

Silver Lak Indiana

ford Dealer Since 1927

—
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Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

Scattered Sunshine

Precious as are all the

seasons of the year, none so

rejoice the heart as Spring
There is about Sprin a

gladne that thrills the soul

and lifts it up into region of

spiritua sunshine.

Guard within yourself that

treasure, kindness. Know

how to give without

hesitation, how to lose with-

out regret, how to acquir
without meanness. Know

how to replac in your heart

b the happin of those you
love the happines that may
be lackin in yourself.

Stri alway to be like a

goo watch- face, bus
hands, pure gold well re-

gulate full of goo works.

The Akron Keen- will

celebrate all June birth-

day on the 12th. Also at this

time Blood Pressure Clinic

will be held through the

service of Ruth Bammerlin.

We welcome back Pauline

and Charles Swick, Evelyn
and Dale Kreig, Mary
Krouse, and Annabelle Ham-

mond. A Get Well card was

sent to Flossie Drudge She

is in the Mason Health Care

Facility, Warsaw, Indiana.

Senior Citizens come join us

for a well balanced meal and

fellowshi For your meal

reservations pleas call 893-

7204 the da before you pla
to join us, between the hours

of 9-12:30 Monday throug
Frida except for holidays
The menu for the week of

June 9-13 is:

Monda Chicken ‘‘n&q

noodles, mashed potatoes,
spinach applesauc milk,
coffee.

Tuesda Beef stew,

tossed salad, biscuit, vanilla

pudding, orange, milk,
coffee.

Wednesda - Chicken pot
pie tomatoes, cole slaw,
appl sugar cookies, milk,
coffee.

Thursda - Swiss steak,
mashed potatoes, broccoli,
white bread, jello, milk,
coffee.

Frida - Hamburge sand-

wich, creamed corn, orange,
bun, yello cake, milk,
coffee.

Starligh musicals set
Chester W. Browne, Presi-

dent of the Starligh
Musicals’ Boar of Directors,

has announced the six shows

for Starlight’ 1986 season.

This is the forty- year

of operatio for the not-for-

profit, community-based
organization and accordin
to Browne, ‘‘Starlight&#3

never been brighter!
The 1986 season for Star-

light. located in Indianapoli
at the Hilton U. Brown

Theater on the

—

Butler

Universit campus, is as

follows: ‘‘Liza Minnelli in

Concert’’ June 18-22,

‘Singin’ in the Rain’ July
8-13, “Steve Lawrence and

Evdi Gorme’ July 23-27,

“The Wayne Newton USA

Tour&q July 30-August 3,

Festival

sched
he Warsaw MerchantsAsso is havin a

Strawberry Festival on Satur-

day, June 14 from 1 a.m. to

6 p.m., in downtown Warsaw

on the Courthouse lawn.

There will be strawberry
shortcake, ice cream, games,

entertainment, and other

activities for the whole

famil The public is invited

to attend

NOTICE

The Bell Memorial

library in Mentone

will have an “OPEN

HOUSE&q Saturday,
June 7 from p.m.

until p.m.

“Pippin’’ starring Ben

Vereen August 5-10, and Bob

Fosse&# ‘‘Dancin&#3 Augus
12-17. Showtime is 8:30 p.m.

Tuesda through Saturda
and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Ticket price for each per-
formance are available b
callin 317-926-1581. Grou
ticket discounts are available

for the Tuesday. Wednes-

day. Thursday and Sunda
shows.

For more information, con-

tact the Starlight Musicals

office at 317-926-1581.

HEAT U
IN JUNE
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Miss Linda Cochran spent

the weekend in Nashville,

Tenn. with her sister Laura

and other friends.

Mr. Jim Whetstone of

and Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Whetstone and

Chris attended the gradu

Tucson, Ariz.,

ation of Angel Whetstone at

Northwood

ning Mike and Susie and

famil of Ft. Wayn came for

Saturda eve-

the open house on Sunda

Angi is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Tom Whetstone.

Mrs. Grac Sullivan, Men-

and Mrs. Herb

Carlile of Rochester and

tone, Mr.

Mrs. Barbara Meyers of

Midlan, Michiga spent the

weekend in Southern Indiana

visitin relatives, friends and

cemeteries there, returnin
home, the stoppe in Bed-

ford and visited Ernie and

Lola Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Utter,

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter and

Gre are fishin in Minne-

sota.

Mr. and Mrs.

Nellans Jr.,

Dean

hosted a birth-

day party Monda for their

son Randy, and grand-

Robin

Present were Mr. and Mrs.

daughter Engle

Rand Nellans and family,

Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Engl and Mr. and Mrs.

Rust Nellans.

Spring Special: Cable Installation

Half Normal Price - Now $25

Valley Cable Vision
Box 371, Akron Phone 893-4379

Mrs. Phylis Slabaug and

Mr. Lamar Sechrist of

Bourbon were Wednesda

evenin supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralp Baker of

Bourbon.

Mrs. Harold Gardner of

Argos called Friday after-

noon on Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Mrs. Fred Hilber from

Avon Park, Florida i re-

cuperatin from a light
stroke at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Garlen Smith.

Mrs. Doroth Horn, Mrs.

Clarabel Zent of Rochester

and Mrs. Pearl Horn visited

Saturda in Elkhart with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Clipp
Word was received of the

deat of Bernice Anderson of

Indianapoli formerl of near

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Cochran, Mrs. Pearl Horn

were Monda dinner guests

of Ima Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norris

and Dora had dinner Sunda
in Akron.
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Opal Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Mentone Nutrition

Site playe Dirty Bing on

Tuesday. The band practice
on Wednesda and we did a

program at the Center Lake

Pavilion in Warsaw. This was

for all the Co. Sites to select a

queen. Of the five contes-

tants, Mrs. Stafford won the

title. All of these ladies were

queens in their own right.
Thursda we had our own

Meditations. Different ones

Tead a poem or scripture.
Madeline Fisher had

library updat after not bein
with us for a lon time for

health reasons. We were

gla to have you back

Madeline and thank you.
Band practic will be

Wednesda Mentone day
start on Thursday. We will

be bus workin on a float.

The theme of the parad is

“The Bi Eg - 40 Years’’.
W will pla near the fire

Station on Saturda some-

time. June 8th the band

play for the Talma Alumni.

It will be a bi weekend for

the Senior Citizens.

REAL Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
60 or older to attend the Meal

Site at the Communit Room,
Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is 353-

7855. Please make reser-

vations 24 hours in advance.

The menu for the Mentone

Nutrition Site for the week of

June 9 throug June 1 is:

Monda Appl juice
bratwurst sausage, mashed

potatoes, three-bean salad,

orange molded fruit salad,

rye bread, margarine milk,

tea, coffee.

Tuesda - Apricot juice
breaded por cutlet, whole

kernel corn, stewed tomatoes

with bread cubes, whole

wheat bread, margarin
chocolate pudding milk, tea,
coffee.

Wednesda - Orang
juice beef barbequ on bun,

macaroni salad, fresh straw-

berries, peanut

_

butter
cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

Thursda - Grap juice
veal parmesan with tomato

sauce, parslie potatoes,
asparagus, cracked wheat

bread, margarine, peac
half, milk, tea, coffee.

Friday - Cranberr juice
swiss steak, mashed potatoes
and gravy, california blend

vegetables dinner roll, mar-

garine frosted cherr birth-

da cake, milk, tea, coffee.

-HAPPY FATHER’S DAY

~ You&# enjo bankin here

at your home- com-

muni bank. Co in!

wil

Busaing rou: Nature wi

Main Broadw R

Farme Stat
Bank

Mentone

1 N

Warsaw

Center St

Warsaw

Main Walnut Burke!
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Arthur’s Service
Akron 893-4421

eakk

BN Industries
Mentone 353-7855

REE

Foster and Good

Funeral Home
Akron 893-4235

khek

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

kh

Ron’s Garag
Akron 893-4753

KaRK

Tim’s Body Shop
Akron 893-7122

thie

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

WARK

Cooksey’
Freezer Fresh
Akron 893-4813

akhik

Hoffman Body Sho
Akron 893-4621

eek

The Local Printer
Akron 893-4758

rkhk

South End Motors
Akron 893-4821

Religi
ls Everywher

Bevin hen tin behets in

Peter Becrey partial cared folie s

HOROR EN bot en Discoter

COMES O LDPE Pas ut

AKRO CHURC O GO
SERVICES THURS JUNE 5 9:00-11:30 A.M. Bible Schoo 6:30-8:05 P.M. Youth Summer Explosio
7:00 P.M. Adult Bible Stud FRI. JUNE 6 9:00-11:30 A.M. Bible Schoo 7:00 P.M. Bible Schoo! pro-
gram; SAT. JUNE 7 7:00 P.M. Crusad Choi rehearsa TVH Spiritu Preparati Counselor TVH
7:30 P.M. Ushers stall, TVH SUN JUNE 8 7:30 A.M. Bus Workers’ Breakfas 8:25 A.M. Earl Wor
ship 9:30 A. Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M. Worsh Servic Noon Lunch for Kite Sund participant
12:30-2:3 P.M. Kite fl north of school grounds Akron. 7:00 P.M. Ford Philp Crusad begin TVHS

MON THROUG SUN EVENING CRUSAD 7:00 P.M. TVH WED. JUNE 1 9:00 A.M. Ladie Pray
Grou James W. Maibon Pastor Terr L. Canfiel Associate Pastor Cha Hartzier Supt John M.
Gaert Assi. Sup

OMEG CHURC
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; N evenin Bible Stud or Youth
Gro in order t attend th Ford Philp Crusad at TV at 7:00 p.m. Everyo welcom to ail services.
Lo Stubblefiel pastor Emerso Burns supt

BEAVE DA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Mornin Worshi 9:30 A.M.; Sunda Schoo 10:30 A.M.; Adult Bible Stud Thurs.
7:00-8:00 P.M.; Junior Bible Stud Thurs. 7:00-8:00 P.M.: Choi Practic Thurs. 8:00-9:00 P.M. Pasto
Way A Johnson Hom Phon 566-2784 Churc office, 893-7052 La Leader Mitchel Tucker Phon
491-3751,

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurser available for infants and
small childre Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc availabi Nurse available fo infants, atc.;
Marly Co Pastor John York La Leade Ond Goo Superintenden

SILVER CREE CHURC O GO

SEAVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Marnin Worshi 10:30 a.m. Evenin Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and
St CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Praye Servic 7:30 p.m.; Rand Samuel Pastor Ran Shafe S.S.
Supt Ric VanCleav Asst. Supt.,.Pho 893-4489,

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locat mile north of Gilea on S 1 2 miles east

SERVICE Worshi Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:3 a.m.: David Taylo minister Rober Struck
fi. 1 Roan supt Everyo welcome

TALM BIBLE CHURC
:

SEAVICES Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurse provid for intants thru 2 yrs.; *Children&# church for 3 yes thru 3rd grad
Thurs. - Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev. Ro Ruber Pastor Dav Swick Sund Schoo Sup

TALMA UNITED METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES: Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church School Sid Alber, Superintende 10:45 a.m. Worshi Celebratio
First Thursd 1:30 p.m., Talm United Methodist Women Rev Lester L. Taylo Pastor. Phon
953-7898.

AKRUN CHURC O TH BRETHER
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:3 a.m.; Wed. Bibl Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon
Thurs. Women’s Fellowsh Everyo welcome. ingri Roger Pasto 982-4622.

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttrull pasto Ph
567-9554.

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:3 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Traini Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choi rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
nath Marke Pasto Ro Decke Youth Director.

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Ad 10 Sout

SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.: Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Eveni
Yout 7:00 p.m.; Thurs. Eveni Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burket: 491-2872.
Bu Ministr 491-2872.

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Ear Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.- Worshi Celebrati Nurse provided 9:30 a,m.; Churc Schoo
10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourth Wednesd United Methodist Women Rev. Lester L
Taylo Pastor Phone 353-7898

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 @.m.; Worshi and Communi 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;Thur Eveni 7:30 p.m.: Tuas. Ladies and Bible Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Church Servic 9 a.m.: Sund Schoo 1 a.m.; Bob Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Prairie Stree Atwood IN.

SEAVICE Sund 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W Harmar Co-
Rober L Morga Co- Jacqu L Sailade Assistant Pastor.

BURKE UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICE Sund School 9:15 a.m.: Worshi Service 10:15 a.m.; ‘*Magnit the Lord...Let us Exai His
Nam Together Psalm 34:3. W invite all persons to come and worshi with us, and raise Almight God
W have Sund School classe for al! ages. Everyon weicome to all services Do Poyse Pastor. Phon
491-3945 Dav Meredith Sunda School Supt. John Lash Assistant, Darlen Orudg Pam Flore Bav
Romin Jr $. Supt

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sunda School 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin service, -

p.m.; Nurser available for all services; Praye Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m Lowell Burrus Pastor
Lawrence Sea Asso Pastor Rick Tolle Youth Pastor

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sunda School 9:30 a.m; Worshi Service 10-30 a.m.

;
Evenin Worshi 7:00 p.m

:

Thurs
Pray Meetin 7-00 p.m. Davi Colett Pastor Helen Cox Supt.. Minnie Ellison. Asst Su

PALESTIN INDEPENDEN CHRISTIAN CHURC
(Locate on St R 25 in Palestine. In

SERVICE Sund School 30am Worshi Service, 1 30 am. Cotta prayer meeting Wednes
da 7°00 0 m (call pastor tor location each week) James Belton pastor Phone 269-4751. Fundamental
Bibie-baleving Chrst-cenivred

.
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Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

kkkek

Manwarin
Leghor Farms
Mentone 353-7651

wkhik

Lake City Bank’
Mentone 353-7661

what

DuBois

Distributors, Inc.
Mentone 353-7631

RaRE

Fashionette Beauty Sho
Akron 893-4011

keke

Harris Drug
Akron 893-4413

khek

Linn’s Arco

Service Station
Mentone 353-9905 -

whee

Akron Animal Clinic
Akron 893-4028

Hartzler Funeral Home
893-4423

RAK

Sheila’s Beaut Salon
Mentone 353-7322

weak

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

.

wkkKK

Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305

kkak

ROG

Servic

dishw:
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Also

furnac
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Tell everyone through
the PERS

a
FOR SALE: Building lots WANTED: Babysitte in FO SALE: 208 S. Franklin

east of Mentone School. our home, days Two boy St., Mentone. Three bdr.

Excellent location. 353- age 6-2. North of Akron home with larg family
7718 ot 353-7107. 23893-4061. 2 room and

_

over-sized June 5 at the Akron

FO SALE: Office furniture garag Possibl will accept Lion&# Building at 7:00

and supplies Sales and
mobile home or small home p.m.

Service. JIM LEASE
from farms to elevators. as down payment. Call Red

OFFICE MACHINES &a 913
Also feed hauling 893-4749 Carpe Famil Realt and

E, 9th St., Rochester, Ph..
2 ask for Pat. 269-2009. 2

223-3683. tf

=

WANTED: This fall part FOR SALE: Owner needs

time teacher wants depen large home. Two

_

bed-

dable sitter to come to our

—

rooms, bath, larg living
home east of Akron. room. Close to town,

References required, goo

—_

§23,000 353-7738. 23

pay for qualifie person.
893-4325. 23

WANTED: Grandma wants

a sturdy swin set for the

gran kids. Write Box 105
Roann, In 469 TF

Call
893-4433

Ceoeeressccososone

Notice
The American Legio
in Warsaw is havin a

fla burnin ceremony
Sunda June 8. The

Mentone-Burket Cub
Scouts will be attend.

in this ceremony. If

you have torn or faded

flag and would like
them picked up, call

353-702 or dro off at

the Neighborhood Auction Servic
Store. Akron

219-893-4017

Garage Sales

LARG YARD SALE: June

4-7, 9:00-6:00. West edg
of Mentone. Lots of miscel-

laneous. 2

RW Hair C
893-4507

“The plac for

Shear enjoyment
Ope Mon.-Sat.

Hair care for th
entire famil

Roxanne Wortle stylis

NOTICE

A public meeting on

rust removal for town

of Akron will be held “

WANTED: Grain haulin .

Akron Town Board

£ 5

Th Add To

Op Wan Tum Win $6; Win 1-6 Fr,
‘$6 St Sen b Game © yt

FOR SALE: Good used

Trombone, purchase
throug Tom Berr School

Plan. Used one

—

school

Business season 353-7263. 4

Services
Non think the great un-

happy, but the great.
-Edward Young.

It is hard for the hap
to understand

ROGERS REPAIR SHO misery.

Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerator
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas

-
Akron-Mentone

NEWS

Eg Festival

Specials

When You Need

PRINTING

The Only Man To See Is

.

GARAG SALE; Furniture
furnace repair. Rt.

* for sale. Also clothes. Mr.
Rochester. ‘353-7874 office. .n4 Mrs. Glenn Powell,
After hours call 353-711

—

Mentone. 10 East Jackson

353-7926. fst. 4

TH PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255
Fe Rent Lovel bedroom

count ho
‘ Bedreem Ranch: acres of

privac an potentia Priced

in the 20& Nea TVH

barn are included.

Th Loc Printe

90 Ea Walnu Stre

AKR 893-475

:

YARD SALE: June 6, 7.
Nee UcenRL a 9-5 p.m. Clothing air con-

ditioner, bar, toys, books,i ce) i i
lamps tools, refrigerator,

Crew fan, safe, snowmobile suit

893-4383 and boots, bird cages,

Ua tate
ns cael

rer eel

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone Ctra lo

2Notice
I would like for the

residents of Fulton

Count to be aware,

that whenever severe

weather threatens our

county during tornado

season, there are many
dedicated trained sky
warn [tornado spot-

ters] personne
throughou our area

who are devoting their

time, da and night, to

provid us with

preciou minutes to

wam our citizens to

take shelter. These

personn consist of

Civil Defense and its

skywarn network,
amateur radio, county

highway departmen
and the sheriff&#3 de-

jewelry, misc. Rain Date,
June 12-14. Two miles west

of Akron, Co. Rd. 92SE. 23

&l

LARGE EIGHT FAMILY

YARD AND PORCH SALE:

June 5-6-7. 503 E. Roch-

ester St., Akron. ‘‘Some-

thin for everyone’. 23

GARAGE SALE: Children

and adult clothing misc.

Fri. - Sat., June 6-7. Loy
Saner 907 E. Rochester

St., Akron. 23

MOVING SALE: Friday
and Saturday Bedroom

suite, marble sink top
(never used), water heater,

clothing, and several misc.

items. Dickerboff, corner of

Broadway and Jefferson,
Mentone,

FOLEY’
JEWELER
ROCHESTE

for

Wedding Rings

partment. |
p

H
want to thank all of

these dedicated peopl
for thelr assistance.

Thank God, we have

peopl like this who

care about our fellow

citizens

Qe Smith

Civil Defense Director

oe Bree:

Radiator
* Repa &

Re-Core

Gagn Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

Tinkey
Real Estate
Akron, IN 46910

Ph. (219 893-4713

or (219 893-4598

-

Locate in Akron Ex

ecutive typ hom built
within last 1 years,
bedrooms, family
foom, formal dinin
room, livin room,

finished basement,
2\e baths car at-

tache garage.
Wabas Co 1% stor frame,

bedrooms living-
room. full bath, situated on

acre or les

80 Sout Kosciusko Co

1‘ stor framed dwellin
bedroom. living room, dinin
room, situated on approx.

to acres. Also included

frame barn and 30x60 ft

pol bld West of TVHS

Rd 700 South Kosciusko

Coun 1 story frame with

attached garage situated on

1.67 acres between Akron

and Mentone 4 bedroom

bath, also 1 x40 chicken

house

Location’ 215 South West

Street Akron 1% Stor
frame 3.4 bedrooms living

ding rovn ane cat

garage

————

W Would Appreciat
Lisiin Your Propert

Lana Bowser

845 4598

IID

14x70: Priced in the low

teens Mobile home on

acres includi

a

utility she

and a carpor

N. Franklin St. Mentone:

Priced in th teens, three

bedroom garage, must be

sold, make an offer

Count Surpris Beautitul

location lots o privacy,

possibl terms, owner mov-

in out o state, the surprise
is th low low price
Athans: Remodeled. ex-

cellen condition, natural ga
heat an hot water, garage.
basement, low maintenance.

price in the 30&

Cherr Street Akron: Two

bedrooms, new carpet,
basement, natural ga heat

garage. possibl terms,

price rig for a quic sale

Atwood Three bedroom

house with basement and

enclosed porche Larg
garag with worksho 10

Priced in the 20& with two

lots

Eas Rochester Street: Lar
two stor with bedrooms

and bath with a garage
and basement Must be

sold

West North Street: Furnish-

ed tnree bedrooms

aluminum sidin privacy

Natural gas heat garage

priced in the 20 5

Small Acreag O State

Highwa in TVH area

goo buildin site for a home

Of business income land 1

included

JERR or ROS

KINDI

219-893-7255
avid Fulton 093-4164

Brin this coupon into

The Akron-Mentone News

office Thursday or Friday,
June 5th or 6th and receive

ANY
CLASSIFIED AD

to run 3 times

FOR ONLY
75C

open ew eee Coupo

uodnoy
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‘Projec Integrity’ explaine
Fulton County Welfare

Director, Lawrence Seiwert,
Fulton Count Prosecutor,
Richar Brown and Fulton

County

—

Sheriff, Rich

McGlothlin, announced a

vouperauve

—

effort of

increased emphasis in

combatin food stamp fraud

b implementation

.

of

‘Project Integrity’’.
“Projec Integrity is a

Federal Enhanced Progra
available to all states upon

request. Indiana was the first

state in this Federal Regio
(Midwest) to implemen this

program when Monroe

Count durin July, 198
kicked off the project Since

that time several other

counties have implemente
the program and on June 2

regulation requir financial
restitution in all cases and a

six-month program disquali
fication for first time

offenders, second time

offenders are disqualified
from the food stamp program
for twelve months, and third
time offenders are

permanentl barred from

program participatio
It was noted that in

accordance with a state

welfare fraud statute that

went into effect Septemb 1,
1984, welfare recipients
defraudin the program for

less than $250 can be

charge with a misdemeanor

offense. Fraud amountin to

more than $250 bu less than

$2,500 is a felon and cases

exceedin $2,500 can be

cnarged with a more serious

felony classification. If
convicted of welfare fraud
under a Class D felon (the
most serious charge
defendants could receive

maximum penalt of four

years in priso and $10,000
in fines.

’

Seiwert emphasize that

the tape exchange used for

Project Integrity will

continue to be provide to

the Fulton Count Welfare

Departme on a regula
basis. This will enable the

department to identify
households wh fail to report
correct information in the

future.

Gearhart, Missy Saner, Jim Saner,
Saner were all participating

Many loca! people participated in “Hands Across America”. Betty Utter, Phyllis
.

Tara Rutherford Patty Rutherford Jamye Saner and Jan

(NE Photo)

Peanuts Sra quic energy which burns up calories
phorus, iron and

1986 nine counties in

Northwest Indiana are

kickin off the proram. These

are Fulton, Cass, Jaspe
LaPorte, Newton, Porter,
Pulaski. Starke and White.

Preliminar identitication of

potentiall fraudulent cases

results from a mechanized

tape exchange between

Count Welfare records and

the Indiana Employme
Security Division which
maintains information or the

receip of Unemployme
.Smok-Y-Links

Compensati and income
earned b individuals. This f aa $ 4match will identif those food 3.
stamp households failing to

accurately report the receipt Franks
of earned income or Reg., Beef, Jumb

or Cheese fe

Eckrich Eckrich

Old Fashion
or Minced

99
Lb,

Am Ran

Da last
Dana

$25 for |

submitted

Part Of

test. The :

sored b
NEW ir

;

the Sesste $ 29 ,

bration.uc Lb. Dana&#

8-16 Oz. ‘f Akron’s

makes AlPepsi, Mt. Dew,
s .

\
A

town t
Slice, a Pepsi, =

s iene
79

“

Plus Deposit Ife
e

ap

k
15 Oz. NG

Peaches Ca 6 +s

Akron&#

is less thi

The comn

bus pref
celebratio

everyone

Akron’s 1

Eckrich

Deli Sliced
Roast Beef

$99

Fro
Cakes o

4

Hamburger or$46 i “V c
Richelieu
Western

Salad

Unemployme Compe
sation

Verification of discrepa
information requires a

collateral contact with the

employe to obtain specific
information concernin the

perio of employme and
the monies pai to the

recipient A case review of
welfare records is made to

determine that a recipien
has intentional misrepr
sented information to the
Count Welfare Departme
in order to incorrectl obtain
benefits. Although the

Primar source of misinfor-
mation will be the magneti
tapes, through the

;

cooperatio of t Sheriff&#
:

Homogenize
Departme other misinfor-

!

Milkmation and suspected failure
to report information will be

investigate
The claim calculation

involves the month b month

reconstruction of case

information to determine
program eligibilit and the

total amount of monies

incorrectly received by the

recipient. These cases are

presented to the Prosecutor
tor either prosecution or

referred back to the Welfare

99
.

Fresh Green

79°Burger Lb. Broccoli_ Bunch
Department for

—

other $ 79 Fresh Yellow 00administrative remedies. Butter
0 Tam)
CRU n r A Miss

Case dispositio involves Sweet Corn 5 Ears
both the manner in which Congratulations To Fresh Del Monte Sunday Firecrack«29 9am

held agaiLo. Lammy

Come hear and dance to Frank and the

complet financial restitution Barbara Randall Bananas
eantestenl

High Times June 27th, 7-10 p.m.

will be made to the Count
Welfare Departmen and the the winner of a

= =Ducane ga grill.
nentry

Free street dance in front of Viking Fa
.

moumou
federal

.

A Kz

nature of penaltie that may

in this pa

vous has

U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Steak
$06926

Nickles
Multi Grain
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Fresh Baked

Angel Food

Nickles
12 Pac

Round
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32 Ox. Bottle

$94Gallon Jug

Burger ‘ Gallon 4

Ice Milk $ 59

10 Lb. Bag tdaho

The pa
Potatoes

the Sesq
is Rub D
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be assessed agains the

Program violator, At a

minimum,
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Classifieds

Mr. Kramer, Akron School principal, heips present the essay prizes to Angte Merrill,
Amy Randall and Dana Feldman. Mary Fisher of the NEW presented the prizes on the Awards
Da lasi week,

’

Dana Feldman received

$25 for her winnin essay
submitted in the ‘‘Being A

Part Of Akron&# essay con-

test. The contest was spon-
sored b the Akron-Mentone

NEW in conjunctio with

the Sesquicentenni Cele-

bration.

Dana&# essay pertain to

Akron’s histor and what

makes Akron such a goo
town to live in.

Receivin second plac
honors was Amy Randall.

Amy& essay contains ihfor-
mation about Akron&# busi-

nesses as well as Akron’s

history For her winnin
essay Am received S15

Third plac went to Angi
Merrill. Angi discusse his-

tory and fun facts about

Akron. Angi received $10
for her essay.

The three winners were

among over sixty entries to

the contest. Each essay is

uniqu in its own speci
way. The essays are bein

(NEWS Photo)
printed in the NEW so that

the readers may enjo them

also.

Judge for the contest

were: Terry Canfield, Ann

Sheetz, Tanya Geiger
Phyllis Gearhart and Carla

Richard, representing the

NEWS staff. These peopl
spent many hours deter-

minin the winners. Each

judg was given his or her

own copie of the essays to

be judged individually.
Thank you to each judge

Sesquicentenni fast

approachin in Akron
Akron’s Sesquicentennia

is less than a month away
The committee members are

bus preparing for the big
celebration and hop to see

evervone there to enjo
Akron’s 150th birthday.

The parad marshall for

the Sesquicentenni Parade

is Rub Dawson. Miss Daw-

son is Akron&#3 oldest living
citizen who was born in

Akron and ha lived here all

he life.

A Miss Sparkl and Mr.

Firecracker contest is being
held agai this year. The

contestants must be between

three and six years of age.

Anentry blank may be found

in this paper.

A mountain-man rendez-

vous has been added to this

years special events alon
with a beard growing con-

test. A community carry-in
dinner with a ho roast will

be held Saturday. July S

Althou a ‘‘dress of era”

contest has not been

officiall slated, it is not too

AKRO INDIAN
Yo i836 uy 198

15 Year

waakaetatk kn

Com hel us celebrate

Akro Sesquicenten

Jul 198

Ranta kak

late to make outfits to tie in

with the festivities. A Sesqui
centennial onl happen once

and peopl should take

advantag of every oppor-
tunity to hel celebrate the

occasion.

This year&# Queen Contest
will consist of le per vote

competition The girl
crowned Miss Akron will be

the girl raisin the most

money followed b a second
and third princess

Remember, the main goa
of the committee is to roll

back the clock to simple
times and to kinder the

close-knit feeling of the

community. Plan now to join
in the festivities. Get

involved now; this will be the

biggest birthday party
around on July 4th!

25°
Volume 96 No. 24

acquisitio of local bank
- Lincoln Financial Corpo
ation, headquarter in Ft.

Wayne, has complete its

acquisitio of Akron Ex-

chang State Bank in Akron,
Indiana, Robert J. DeLane
Jr.. chairman and chief
executive officer said, ‘&#39;

sistant with our corporate
strategie for growth this
affiliation strengthen the

corporation&# leadership
positio in Northern
Indiana.&q

DeLane added, ‘‘Lincoin
Financial is experiencin a

very goo year; our aggres-
sive bankin operation con-

tinue to capitaliz on the
increased opportunities

presented b the strong
economy in our area.”’

The Akron Exchan State
Ban transaction is effective
June 9, 1986. It has been

approved b the Board of
Governors of the Federal
Reserve Board and the
Indiana Departmen of
Financial Institutions. Under
the terms of the agreement.

shareholders of Akron

Financial, Inc., the parent
company of the Akron Ex-

chang State Bank.

—

will

receive a combination of

notes and cash. The total

transaction is valued at $3.3
million dollars.

J. Randall Leininger
chairman, president and

chief executive officer of
Akron Exchang State Bank

said, “This affiliation will
enable our bank to offer the
Akron community a broader

range of financial services.
We are extremely please
about our new capabilities.”’

Akron Exchang

—

State
Bank is a state-chartered
Bank in Fulton Count and

operates one bankin center.

As of March 31, 1986 the

corporatio reported assets

of $32.1 million and deposit
of $28.5 million.

Musselman

Lincoln Financial Corpo
ation is a registered bank

holdin company. Head-

quarter in Ft. Wayn
Indiana, the company owns

three subsidiaries, Lincoln
National Bank and Trust

Compa in Ft. Wayne
Communit State Bank in

Huntington Indiana; and
First State Bank of Decatur,
Indiana. As of March 31,
1986 Lincoln Financial
(Continued To Pag 16

denied

hospital privilege
The suspensio b the

licensin board will expire in
90 day unless the board
takes further action.

A peer review hearin
which bega May 29 and

lasted until June 4, was held
to review the charge agains
Musselman. The hearin

was attended b attorneys
for the hospital Musselman
and his attorney Kelly
Leem members of the

medical staff and the hospita
board

A lawsurt on) behalf of

Musselman against the

hospital its board of trustees

and its administrator is ex

pected to be filed in U.S

District Court, South Bend

Steven A. Musselman’s
medical staff membersh
and hospita staff _pri
ledge were terminated Fri-

da b a unanimous vote of

the Woodlawn Hospit
Board.

Musselman was su: -

ded from the hospita sta

last month on a recommen-

dation from the medical staff

to the hospital board.

A motion to turn over all

medical staff peer review

evidence ot the Indiana

Medical Licensing Board also

was approved. Musselman’s

license to practice medicine

has been suspende b the

heensin board until a July

2 hearin

Mr. Rooster and Miss Chick

Reigning over the 1986 Mentone Eg Festival were Damion Snyder, Mr. Rooster, and
Heather Flory Miss Chick (NEW Photo}
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Reminisci with Ruby
Articles Taken From Ruby Dawson’s Journals

Father sold the house and we rented a hous close to where | live now. It was theace at that time. We lived there a few weeks and it was sold so we moved up bthe flour mill where we only lived one summer. As father bought wher | live now whenChalmer was a baby.

The year we itved there a circus came to Akron and stayed all week. Carl learnt toStand on his head. One nigh just after we went upstairs to bed Carl said he would showus what he could do. There was a little wind that night so he put his shoes b the glassdoor which was b the bed, Yes, you guesse right, one foot went through the door. OfCourse, no telephones but Or. Lamorie the dentist lived across the street so he cameand took over while Father went atter the Dr. The had to pick out piece of glass andthen se it up. It was just below the knee well that put a stop to his summer and wepulled him around in

a

little wagon.
Oh just think of all the Muddy roads in spring then all th dust, Just think drivingthrough the mud and later in dusty roads. The were some faricy lap robes to keep yourdress from getting dirty. ,

Whe father boug cattle they were drove through town, the had n trucks.Still in your home the old oil lamps gave out a soft yellow light, some werefastened on a side wall and some Parlor lamp hun in center of ceiling.W had lots of fun b the flour mill but Mother tryed to kee us out because wewould be covered with flour. Sometimes the people on the other side had thrashinmachines, and the man who run them was an old batchelor, but he put up with us and letUs get on them, not to say what Mother sould Say when we came in with black grease onour clothes.

About everyone had a hitch ra
cy Iron post with a horse head or so
for farmers who came to town

Par of the time we had a cow tobe milked, cant yo just see those crocks of milkwith that thick cream on top. Also that nice roll of butter or one made with a butter moldwith a pretty flower on top

ck in the front of their house. Somewhere very fan-
m just a iron post. Back of stores were lots of them

O yes, the da the trashed Mamm alwa&#
yes, we had no mattresses - the ticks were heavform a ba It was filled with fresh straw. Th firs
bu till the next thrashin time the straw tick wa
you would save their feathers and make a feath

ys had the stra tick filled - what, oh
muslin or ticking sewed together to

t night we loved to try and stay on top
S Quite flat. you had ducks and geese
er tick to put on top of the Straw one.

Oh use to have to hel Grandmothe catch th
.

She used.

a

bi

Break-in
WELCOME

Kantner

terminated
The Tippecano Valle

School Board met Monday
June 2 at 7:30 p.m. to decide
and announce the decision on

the contract of Hig School
teacher Forrest Kantner.

Board member, Jim Roye
made a motion to terminate
Kantner&#3 contract’ im-

mediately Cecil Miller
seconded the motion. A roll

call vote gave the unanimous
decision to terminate the

contract and enter evidence
found durin two night of

hearin to the state as

finding of fact and law.
The board members then

adjourned the 4 min. meet-

in leavin the building with-

outcomment., The public that
attended the meetin offered
Kantner condolences and
wished luck with his future.

A student present became

verbally upset whe he tried
to spea to Hill. The sheriff&#

departmen was contacted

when someone in the admini-
stration feared a small group

of students were goin to

damag school

_

property.
Kantner and Jim Claxton,

who represented Kantner

durin his hearing were

able to calm the students
before the polic arrived.

With the sick

Edga (Red) Terrell, Rm
5210 St. Vincents Hospita
Indianapoli Ind, 46260.

Flossie Drudg Mason
Health Care Facility Inc.,

900 Provident Drive, War-
saw, Ind. 46580.

Letters to the Editor

ee

Letter to the Editor,
Tippecano Valley patrons, Forrest Kantner was not the

only loser, So were we! in fact, I&# not sure wh lost the
most!

All we heard at the hearing was not to Judge Kantner for
being a nice guy and that education must be heid account-
table. As a colleagu of his for eight years, always believed
him to be an adequate teacher. Since the administration
does not feel that way, recommend we look hard at other
school employees.

If education is a public thing, shouldn&# w listen to the
people? personally helped collect over five hundred
signatures supporting Forrest. Also, spent time talking to

employee of his ICE students The all were very supportive
and positive of the man Why didn& the administration
evaluate him for what he was currently employed to do? Is

that not at least 75% of his present job?
Forrest Kantner didn’t lose, he just ran out of time. As

patrons, if we do not become more vocal our time will not
only run out. but our children will be the big losers.

The only way we can accomplish anything is with
Strength in numbers and persistance Let&# not let personal
grudges make public decisions.

Philip M. See
Concerned Tippecano Valley Taxpayer

EMT?’ offer ‘‘Lite-Lifes’’

Akron EMTs John Weida, Joe Sears Rod Fisher and. di
Saner show on of the “‘Life- which is now available,
Th cost per switch is $20.00. An example may be seen at the
Akron Exchang State Bank.

:Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMOR LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON- NEWS

JUN 24, 195
15 YEARS AGO

David Stiver, four year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Stiver, Mentone came home Tuesdayafter havin been a patient at Rile Children&# Hospital since January 26 where he underwentYOUR
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reported
The Polish Pub, Akron,

was broken into sometime

Thursda nigh or earl
Frida mornin of last week.
The thief or thieves entered
the buildin b cutting a hole
in the ceilin then droppin
to the floor. It was apparent
the knew where everythin
was located. At the time of
this report, $100.00 and four

cases of beer were taken

The local polic

—

were

called in alon with the
Fulton County

—

Sheriff.
Michelle Carr, manager, said
detectives were also bein

Open heart surgery Februar 2
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Adams of Jimtown are the proud parents of a son, Jeffrey Scott,born June 9th, weighing six pounds and ten and ¥ ounces. Grandparent are Mr. and Mrs. LeoAdams and Mr. and Mrs Edg Terrell of Akron. Mrs Gertrude Bail of the Beaver Dam Com-munity is a great-grandmother
Kathleen and Marilyn Kin have returned home atter visiting their grandparents, Mrand Mrs. J. Emmet King, at West Liberty, Oiv this past week

Sunday callers at the Lioyd Creakbaum home were Kenneth Doran of Flint, Mich., PaulCreakbaum of Mentone, Mrs. Robert Norris and Joyce of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSmith of Akron. It was the first time Mr Doran and Lloyd Creakbaum had seen each other in 53years

Gar Marshal youngesi son of the Devon Marshals fell in their Swimming pool and re-quired three stitches in the back of his head
Mrs. John Meredith, Marrianne and Mark of Fort Wayne were Tuesday guests of Mrand Mrs Ro Meredith and Mrs Fred Keesey
Mrs Vera Butt. Mr and Mrs Sam Merley, Mrs. Ernest Miller attended the Chilt AlumniBanquet Saturda evening at Chili
Mrs Howard Hunter and Debbte, Joan Krott spent Thursda at the Anderson CampMeeting

Gary Roe called in to investigat
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It Happene

in Mentone

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 14, 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Ho time flies. ..Today, June 14 marks the beginnin of the 25th year in the Newspaperbusiness for your editor and Publisher, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Billings. The put out their first
issue of the AKRON NEW June 14, 1932.

An Editor&# Lament. The find fault with the editor: the stuff they print is rot. the
Paper is about as peppy, as a cemetery tot... .But when the paper&# printed, and the issue 1 onfile. if someone didn&# get one-- You can hear ‘em yell a mile!!!

Howard Utter was installed as President of the Akron Lions Club Tuesday night in aCeremony held at the Honeywell Memorial in Wabash. The Akron Lion&# and their wives metthere Tuesda night. Other new officers, installed b Granville Deaton, are Hershel Fenster-maker, first vice-president; Al Price, second vice-president: Phil Parker, third vice-president:Robert Holmes, secretary-treasurer, Ernie Smith, lion tamer; Harrison Martin. tail twister: andLonzo Meredith and Franktin Smith, directors. Two directors, Neil Kuhn and Wade Holloway.are hold-overs. Entertainment was Provided by Janet Thompson Tamara Hand and Carol Teel
A saddle horse owned by Jack Morris was Struck when it ran in front of a car on road 14Sunda and had to be destroyed The horse was valued at $100.
Mrs. Clara Yeaman ha returned to Akron after Spendin the winter in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs, Lonzo Meredith and Mar Ann, and Barbara Boswell spent a few days in Andersonwith Mr and Mrs. Garland Hines and family. They attended the commencement exercises forSusie Hines while there.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Sheets and son, Arnold, are visiting her mother, Mrs. CharlesBrown, in Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Mrs. Jeanne Nees Howard and daughter, Anena of Goshen were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kobie and Mr. and Mrs. Keigh Koble of Syracuse called Sunday after.

noon on the John Gerig’s and daughter, Sonja

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 11 1936

50 YEARS AGO
tn honor of her daughter Jean&# eleventh birthday, Mrs. P.M. Kinder entertained twenty

of he little friends at a party Wednesday afternoon at her home. Those attending were Phyllis
Anne Newcomb, Margare Wilhoit, Jean and Monell Cox, all of Rochester, and Jackie Jontz,
Jean Whallon, Billy Jo Higgins, Betty Moore, Betty Jane Flohr, Mary Lou Singpiel. Martha Lou
Madeford, Doris Shaffer, Geraldine Hill, Shirley Howard, Gladys Williams, Carl Lee Sebring
Phillip Leininger, Dickie Day, Ka and Frankie Hill and the honored guest

Mrs. Harr Howard and daughters Florence and Shirley, Elizabeth Arter and Judy Hillis
were in North Manchester Monday visiting Mrs. Alice Ambridge and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller and daughter Bonnie Jean spent the weekend with relatives
at Three Rivers, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway and son entertained his parents and sister to dinner
Sunda Afternoon and evening callers were Louise Leininger and Ed Bucher, Mr. and Mrs
Carl Griffis and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ballenger

Sunday Mrs. Charles Leininger Kermit and Grandp Blue visited the latters sister.
Mrs. Sarah Dillingham at Atwood and another sister, Mrs. Lyman Dunnick at Palestine.

Nada Murphy of Akron spent the fore part of the week with her sister, Mrs. Warden
Perr and family.

Sunday dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker were their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralp Tucker of Akron. Evenin guests were their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith of
Columbia City, who came for their son Bobby wh had spent the past week there.

Mrs. Anna Spitler of Atwood spent the weekend at the home of Mrs. Frankie Spitler and
children

Bank sale is pendin
First’ National Bank of

—

areas. It has received tenta- Wi wait
®Rochester will be sold to a tive approval to establish a Nay SigSouth Bend bank if local majo office in downtown Nie ae

shareholders approve. Elkhart. ©

Robanco Financial Corp.
the holdin company owner

of First National, announced

recentl the execution of a

letter of intent by which

Valle Financial Services PICKIN
Inc., will purchas the local

bank for $5,025,000 - about
;$76.22 per share Irrigate

Valley is the parent corpora- Strawberrietion of Valley American Bank
Y

and Trust Co., South Bend. U-
David E. Hastings. presi- 6:30am -

dent of Robaneo and First
6:30 p.m.National, said there would be

no chang in management or \ 353-7625
Fresh Daily

staff of the bank under the
N

purchas
Valley American Bank had

first quarter 1986 assels of

$350 million. It has 19 offices

in the South Bend, Misha

waka, Granger and Osceola

% mile west Sunda Sales

of Mentone Phone

on St. Rd 25 353-7625

I HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUNE 13 1954

35 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn. of Claypool, are the parents of a daughter, Pamela Sue,

weighing seven pounds, eight and one-half ounces, born Tuesday. at the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochest Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuhn, of Akron, are the paternal grandparents and Mrs.
Harold Williamson, of near Claypool. is the maternal grandmother

Mrs. Earl Meredith was a Sunda dinner guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Clinker.
The dinner was in observance of the birthday anniversaries of Mrs. Walter Rage and Mrs.
Clinker, they have a get together dinner each year. Other guests included Mrs. Clinker&# sister,
Mrs. Loa McFarland of Beaver Dam and Mrs. Elsie Kieter of Marion, Ohio, wh is a sister of
Mrs. Rage In the afternoon they drove to Akron and were callers, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ro Middleton, who were celebrating their golden wedding day

Fifteen members responded to roll call tor Everfaithful club at the home of Sadie Black.
The club trip was the main discussion of the business meeting Anniversary gifts were receiv-
ed by Mar Tucker. Frances Marshall and Wilma Tucker. Bunco was enjoyed with high score
and most buncos won by Thel Hoffman, travel Mar Tucker and low. Fro Tucker. A capital quiz

contest was won by Fro Tucker. Delicious refreshments were served by the hostess.
Byddie Butts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Butts of the Beaver Da community, has

been dic as a member of the all-conference baseball team selected trom the hoosier col-
lege conferen Buddie, who has been attending Manchester College has always taken an
active part in sports and hope to continue with baseball after college.

Dale Kelley and Malcolm Lon left Monday night for a week&#3 fishing trip at Green&#
Cam at Musk Bay, Ontario. Canada.

Rev. E.E. DeWitt was the guest Minister at the Akron Methodist Church on last Sunda
morning. The Akron Minister and wife are vacationing in Oregon Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt and
their granddaughter. Jo Ann were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Adams.

I HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO.OP NEWS

JUNE 11 1941
45 YEARS AGO

Four selectees, all of whom were volunteers, were given a send off on Thursda morn-
ing as the departed Thursday morning as they departed for Fort Benjamin Harrison at in-
dianapolis and inducted into the US. Army. The four were: Robert Steller of South Whitley andformer editor of the Co- News at Mentone, who was named leader of the group; GordonGeige and Herbert Felkner of Milford. and Kenneth Emerick of Warsaw.

Mr. Francis Rogers, nephew of Mrs. Lillie Myers of Taima, called on her on Tuesday. He
was enroute to a camp in Virginia and expects to 9° on to Hawaii in the very near future.

Mrs. Mar Law. who has been in Florida the Past few months, and Mr. Russell Law who
has been attending Manchester College, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gien Law of Talma on
Friday evening. Mrs. Mary Law and Mr. Russell Law left Saturda morning for Wanatchee
Valley, Washington to spend the summer. Mrs. Law 1 an aunt of Glen and Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bellward enjoyed a visit with Dick Hughes of Warsaw Sunday, who
was formerly a resident of this community, having moved away about 22 years ago. Mr
Hughes found many changes have taken place since he left

Mr and Mrs. Joe Myers and tw children, of Indianapolis, spent the week end visiting at
the home of Mrs. Myers’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. E.H. Long of north of town

Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Hipsher, Martha Jane and Carl, of Elkhart, spent Saturday evening
with George Hipshers.

Tuesda dinner guests at the hom of Mr. and Mrs. Rile Shoemaker were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Laughman of Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs Byron Gordon of near Talma

Steak cut trom choice corn fed steer fronts, 25 a pound at the Locker Plant

Akron Sesquicentenni
June 28 July 4-5

Cookse
Summer Hours:Freezer Dai 10 a.m.-10 p.m.

Fresh
-

Sun a.m.-10 p.m.

SET a

Daily Specials Akron
Mon.- Sandwich Basket $2.25) St. Rd. 14 114

Tues.-Chili Do 60° 893-4813
Wed.-Chicken Sandwich Basket $2.25 “Smee
Thurs -Polish Sausa Basket $2.15.
Fri.-Fish Basket $2.55 |

Homemade Donuts
Sat.-Chicken Basket $2.50 Sunda OnlSun.-Shrimp Basket $2.90

“Basket includes larg fries and salad. Free Sunda for «——

Qu Own Homemade Pizz Fathers o Sunda ..

6&#3 Thin Crust Father& Da

=

|
1 16° Thick or Thin Crust
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Obituaries
CLARENCE ‘ED’ MILLER

Clarence ‘Ed’ Miller 84,
507 E. Rochester St., Akron,
died at 1:30 p.m. Friday,
May 30, 1986 in Kosciusko

Communit Hospital War-

saw. He had been in poor
health for a year.

Born Feb. 19 1902 in

Kosciusko Count to Owen

and Mariah L. Kriegbau
Miller. he lived in the Akron

area most of his life. In 1923
he married Ethel Marie

Wines in St. Josep Mich:
She died in 1981. He was a

retired farmer and member
of the Akron Church of God.

Survivors include

—

three

daughters Mrs. Wallace

(Betty) Clinker, Munising
Mich., Mrs. Kenneth

(Isabelle) Eltzroth, Wabash,
Mrs. Dick (Helen) Gearhart,
Winamac; one son, Kenn L.

Miller, Warsaw, eigh grand-
children; one step-grandson;
three

—

great-grandchildren;
three step-great-prand

children; three sisters, Mrs.
Lola Parker and Mrs. Mar
Marshall, both of Mentone,
and Mrs. Julia Belschner,
Coldwater, Mich.; and two

brothers, Joe Miller, Men-

tone, and Everett, Plymouth
A sister and seven brothers

precede in death.

Services were Monda at

the Foster and Good Funeral

Home, Akron, with the Revs.
James Malbone and Kenneth

Leininge officiating Burial

was in the Athens Cemeter

PEARL E. WAGONER
» Mrs, Eldo (Pearl E.)
Wagone 86, of 403 East
Main St., North Manchester
died at 4:05 p.m. Saturda
Ma 31, 1986 in the hom of
his daughter, Mrs. Charles
(Leora) Austin, Frankfort,
followin a illness of several

months.

Born on Ma 3 1900 in

Jaspe Count Indiana, she

was the daughte of Grant
and Flora (Clear Renicker.
Her marriag to Eldo Wago
ner occurred on April 30
1932 and he survives.

A member of the Old

German Baptis Church in
North Manchester she had
been a resident of North

Manchester, 67 years,

movin from Carroll Count
Other survivors include

three sons, Donald J. and
Keith E. Wagoner both of
North Manchester and
Harold L. Wagone Silver

Lake; two half-sisters, Susie
and Ruth Renicker, both of
North Manchester; 14 grand-
children and 29 great-grand-
children. Two sisters are

deceased.

The funeral was at p.m.

Tuesday June 4, in the Old

German Baptis Church

North Manchester, with

Elders Willard Yoder and

Orvel Gish officiating Inter-

ment followed in th Old

German Baptis church

cemetery.
Bender Funeral Home,

North Manchester was in

charg of the arrangements.

ROSS BANEY

Ross Baney 87, of Etna

Green, died at 1 a.m.

Sunday June 1 1986 in the

Mayflower Nursin Home,

Plymouth, followin a ill-

ness of one year.
The son of Kelsey and

Tressie (Sham Baney he

was born on Februar 2,
1899, in Gilead. In 1919, he

was married to Florence

Matheny, who died in 1969.
His marriag to Lulu Miller

occurred in 1969 and she
died in 1972, In 1974 he was

united in marriag to Clara

Meizgar who survives.

A member of the Etna
Green Church of Christ, he

had owned and operated the

Bane Sheet Metal Co. in

Atwood from 1939-1982. He

ha lived in the Atwood, Etna

Green and Mentone areas all

his lifetime.

Survivin are two sons,

Marion Bane North Web-
ster and DeVerl Baney, At-

wood; three daughters Mrs.

Marjori Sutherlin and Mrs.

Raymon (Velma) Taylor,
both of Warsaw, and Mrs.
Art (Elizabeth) Snyder of
Graham, N.C,; 1 grand-
children; 2  great-
children; six great-great-
grandchildren; three step-
grandchildren, five

—

step-
great-grandchildren; one

step-great-great- grandchild;
two step-daughters,
Mrs. Cecil (Lois) George
Miami, Ohio, and Mrs. Noah

(Chris) Knepp Bourbon;
three brothers, The Rev.
Daniel Baney Van Wert,
Ohio, Howard Baney South

Bend, Verl Baney Bourbon,
and one sister, Mrs. Myron
(Annabelle) Ely, Escondido,
California.

Services were in the Titus

Funeral Home, Warsaw, at

10:30 a.m. Wednesda June

4, with the Rev. Dennis
Worsham and the Rev.

Stanle Hullah, pastor of the

Etna Green Church of Christ,

officiating Burial was in the

Mentone cemetery.

EUGENE W. HERENDEEN

Eugen W. Herendeen, 79

nerly of Herendeen St.,
Silver Lake, died of health

complications at 1:30 p.m.

Monda June 2 1986 in the

Veterans Administration

Hospital Marion, Ind. He

had bee in failin health 35

years.

A native of Silver Lake, he

was born on December 8,
1906 to Wesle and Amy

(Kline) Herendeen and had

lived in the Silver Lake area

all hi lifetime.

He had been an employe
of the Gatke Corp in War-

saw from 1946-1950. An

Arm veteran of World War

I, he had served in the

EAM Theatre as a military
polic and had received a

Good Conduct Medal.

Survivin are three

brothers, Gordon, of Silver

Lake: Junior, of Wabash and

Carl of Greenville. $.C.: two

sisters, Mrs. Carl (Clara)
Weirick and Mrs, Robert

(Catherine) Smaltz, both of

Leesbur and several nieces

and nephews Four brothers

are deceased.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Friday, June 6, in the Stron
Funeral Home. Silver Lake.

The Rev. Paul Graham of-

ficiated. Military graveside
services were held in the

Lakeview cemetery, Silver

Lake, which were conducted

by the Warsaw American

Legion

INFANT

STEPHANIE KAY

MANNING

Graveside services in Oak-
wood cemetery were held at

11:30 a.m. Tuesday, June 3,
1986 for infant Stephani
Ka Manning one-day-
daughte of Steve and Jerly
(Lassiter) Mannin of Rt. 2

Claypoo who died at 1:30

a.m. Sunda June 1 1986 in

Indiana Universit Medical

Center, Indianapoli
Sh was born Saturda

Ma 31, 1986 in Kokomo.
In addition to her parents,

other survivors include

Stace twin sister to Steph
anie, Jessica and Meg ail

at home; paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David

Manning Mrs. Marie Man-

nin and

=

Mrs.

—

Frieda

Silveus, all of Warsaw; and

maternal grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jerome Lassiter,

Windfall, Ind.

The Titus Funeral Home,

Warsaw, was in charg of the

arrangements.

GEORGE WALTERS JR.

Services were held at 10

a.m. Wednesday June 5
1986 in the Bender Funeral

Home, North Manchester for

Georg Walters Jr., 67, of

1607 Westchester Drive,
North Manchester. Edward

Inderlied, pastor of, the

Servia United Church of

Christ, officiated. Interment

was in the Fairview ceme-

tery, Wabash County.

Walters died at 6:55 p.m.

Saturda May 31, 1986 in

Parkview Hospital Fort

Wayne He had been in

failing health two years.

The son of Georg H. and

Irene (Hevel) Walters, he

was born on December 3,

1918, in Wabash Count and

had been

a

lifetime resident

of the county. On Oct. 8
1938, he married Edna E.

Heeter, who survives.

A member of the Servia

United Church of Christ, he

had retired in 1984 from the

Strauss Feed Co. Inc. in

North Manchester.

In addition to his wife,
Edna Walters, survivors  in

clude two sons, J. Michael

Walters, North Manchester,
and Todd Walters, Silver

Lake; one daughter, Mrs.

John (Mar Ann) Fulks,
North Manchester; one

brother, John F. Walters,
Servia: two sisters, Mrs.

Bernice Thomas, Hunting
ton, and Mrs. Richard (Lois
Ann) Domer, Riffton, N.Y.
and six grandchildren. One

son, one sister and one

grandchild preceded him in
death.

ROS L. MILLER

Memorial services were

held Monday, June 9 at

Kin Memorial Home, Men-

tone for Ross L. Miller, 79 of

Prairie View Rest Home. He

died Thursday June 5, 1986

at 6:15 p.m.

Born May 20 1907 in

Sidney he was the son of

Milton and Eva

_

(Ross
Miller. A carpenter and

farmer, he resided most of
his life near North Man-

chester before movin into

Prairie View 11% years ago.

Survivin are one

daughter Ka Dawn Duga
of Laketon, and one sister,
Mrs. Dwight (Merdena)
Bechtol, of Burket.

The Rev. Don Poyse
officiated the memorial ser-

vice and Miller&#3 bod will be

bequeathe to IU Medical
Center for medical purposes.

In Loving Memory
In loving memory of our tather Mr. Charley Smoker who

passed away at the age of 92.
Just a cluster of beautiful memories.

Sprayed with a million tears,
Wishing God had spared you

For just a few more years
We did so want to keep you,

But God willed it not to be,
Our hearts still ache with sadness,

And secret tears still flow free.
What is meant to lose you,

No one wi ever know.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smoker celebrated the 65th wed-
ding anniversary December 24 1963. The were married on
Christmas Eve 1898 by the Rev. Jacob Whittenberger

They are the parents of six children.
Shown here with the Smokers are: back row, left to right

Mrs. Odie (Thelma Sausaman: Doin Smoker Mrs. Lewis
(Margaret) Slaybaugh and Loy (Blanche) Swick. Front row,
left to right: Mrs. Melvin (Mildred) Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Smoker
and Mrs. Al (Goldie) Ferree. (Submitted by Margaret
Slaybaugh)

To m volunteers wh gave freely of their time and
trucks June 4 and on our latest commodity distribu-
tion. Clair Ellis, Henry and Eva Hartman, Allen and Lois
Woolley, Robert and Babe Gray, Ear! Ogle Wayne and
Donnabelle Hoffman, Joe Day Harold Connor, Ted

Cox, Ralph Davis, Marilyn Stafford, the Akron town
crew and police department, the Akron Foundry, and

all others who took care of neighbors and friends. God
Bless yo all.

Most do not realize the extra effort put forth to ac-

complish such an operation.
When you see these persons listed, please tell

them you appreciate what they are doing
could not carry on the distribution alone. Thank

you all again.
Jean Connor

Henr Township Trustee

Manchester Clinic
Is Acceptin New Patients

Family Medicine

Obstetrics
Emergenc Care

Parks M. Adams MD, DABFP
Paul A. Eiler, MD, AAFP
L. Michael Silvers MD, FAAFP

Rex A. Wieland, MD, FAAFP

982-2102
:

1104 N. Wayne St., No. Manchester
Emergenc Night & Sunda

S

would like to say thank you to Dr. Negrero and
the staff at Woodlawn Hospital for their great care dur-
ing my hospital stay. Also a special &quot;Tha to those
of you wh sent cards, plants, visited, remembered me
in their prayers and for the food brought in. May the
Lord bless you.

Shelly Bahney

Surger &

982-210
97-6533
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Weeken Flea Market
W invite everyone who is

plannin to have a yard sale
to brin it to the Flea Market

Sponsored b the Fulton
Count Historical Societ
Located on New U.S. 31, this
is a good location for a sale
because about a thousand
vehicles go b every hour.
Other advantag are that

Peopl don& get to find out

where you live and snoop
around your house as the
mig if you have a yard sale.

The Flea Market will be
held every Saturda and

Sunda from 9 to 5. It is on

the corner of New 3 and the
first county road north of the

Tippecan River.

Brin your own set-up
such as tables, awning etc.

Dealers, clubs, individuals,
everyone is welcome to sell

antiques crafts, junk, what-
ever. However, food may not

be sold except b special
contract with FCHS because

of insurance and health laws.

Jack and
The 1985-8 Jack and Jill

Nurser School started in

Septembe with everyone
getting to know each other.
The fall session was bus
with a visit to the Mentone

Library, workin with colors,
fire drills, lessons on safety
a nature walk in October, a

visit from a dentist, and

carvin pumpkins The high
light was the ‘Thanksgivin
Feast’. The children wore

hats the made, at the feast

the prepared which consis-
ted of homemade vegetabl
soup, corn meal muffins and

pumpkin pies The served

90 guests.

In December the class

toured the church and talked
about the true meanin of

Christmas. Before their vaca-

tion the had a visit from

Santa Claus at the Christmas

gift exchang party.

Beginnin the second
session the children started
show and tell, librar time,
Bible stories, film strips, and
talked of winter time.

The children made egg
casseroles and coffee cake

for 90 guests at their annual

Easter breakfast in March.

The last few weeks of
school busy with a visit from
Susie Kinney, speec and

hearin therapist who tested
the and year olds. The
class also visited the Men-
tone Kindergarte class and

enjove some painting And

the finale, Graduation Day
Ma 29 at 7:30. The children

wore green gowns and white

caps.

The vear-old class of the

Jack and Jill Nurser School

started in Septembe

—

b
getting to know each other

and learning to share and

pla togethe The practiced

Cost is $5. per space per
day You cam pa at the gate
or send a check to reserve a

space to Fulton Co. Hist.
Soc. 7th and Pontiac, Roch-

ester, Ind. 46975. For infor-
mation call the museum

office at 223-4436, open
Monda to Friday from 9 to

5. After p.m. call 223-
2352. Proceeds will go to

hel build the new museum.

Thank You.

Shirle Willard, presiden
Fulton Co Historical Soc

Road info
S.R. 19 in Kosciusko Co.

will be closed 5.7 miles north
of S.R. 1 to replac the

structure over Little Yellow

Creek. This section of road
will be closed from June 9
until June 24.

The official detour will be:

S.R. 1 and S.R. 25, which
will add 1 miles.

A

ASHLEY KAY and HEATHER RENEE RAMSEY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey Akron, are the Parents of twin

daughters born May 1 1986 at Wabash Co. Hospital,
Wabash. The babies weighed pounds, 5 ounces and
Pounds, ounces and have been named Ashley Ka and
Heather Renee respectively. Ashley and Heather have two
brothers, Aaron 3% and Wesley 2. Their mother is the former
Sherri Smith

Maternal grandparents are Dan and Barb Gaby Akron;
and Allen Smith, Akron. The maternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gray, Akron and Sam Smith, Akron

Paternal grandparents are Jim Ramsey Akron and Con-
nie Ramsey Akron. Paternal grandparents are Con Singpiel
Argos and Mabel Ramsey Akron.

Jill Nurser School Review
fire drills and talked about

safet lessons. In October

the had their Halloween

party.

Durin the month of
November the children
dressed in Indian and pilgrim
outfits and playe in tepees.
Each month the and

year old classes have Month-

l Curriculum Themes and
the lessons, paper work, and

crafts are coordinated on

these.

In December the classes
toured K.C. Hospital The

year old class Christmas

party was with a gift ex-

chang and a visit from Santa
Claus. In Januar the

Bridgewor Theatre put on a

pla ‘‘Big Bear, Little Bear&
for the 3 and 4 year olds.

In Febru the discussed
Ground Ho Da and Presi-

dent’s birthdays

|

March

brough Parents Conferences
for both classes. The class

enjoye an Easter Eg Hunt

for everyone, sponsored b
the Lake Cit Bank in Men-

tone,

The year old class

entered a float this summer

at the Mentone Festival

Some of the board members for the nursery school are
Harold Carlin, Kathy Kinney and Jim McFadden

(NEW Photo)

an oo” t :

Pictured above are some of the graduates of the Jack .

and Jill Nursery School (NEW Photo)’

Parade, which will also be in
the Akron 4th Celebration
and Warsaw Pioneer Days
Parents of the children and
board members are headin
the project

The year old class meets

on Monda and Tuesda
morning weekly. If

—

you
would like to enroll your child

we still have opening For

information call Bey Surface

353-7357 Jackie Leiter 353-
7619 or Janice Koch 223-
6553.

It’s A Boy!
ES

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Todd
Sheetz Box 237 Mellott,
Indiana 47958 are the

Parents of their first child
born on June 5, 198 at 1:19
a.m. The bab weighe

pounds, 1& ounces and has
been named Nicholas
Andrew. His mother is the
former Cind Schoeff.

Maternal grandparent is
June Scheff, Ft. Wayne
Paternal grandparent are

Mr. Loren Sheetz, 904 E.
Walnut Street, Akron, and
Ann Sheetz, 802 E. Walnut
Street, Akron. Paternal

greal-grandparents are Leon
and Margare Kindig also of
Akron

Kessler attends

‘‘Ham Fest’’

The Re Maurice Kessler,
Akron attended a ‘Ham
Fest”. where amateur radio

operators gather ta see

equipment and pass tests for
licenses at Wabash, Indiana.

He passed the EXTRA class
which is the highes license
offered in Amateur Radio.
He has been active in this

hobby&qu since retirement

and enjoys it vers much
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Double Your Pleasure..
pee

CLAYTON MICHAEL and MATTHEW JAMES GEARHART
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gearhart are the proud parents of

twin boys born April 13 1986 in
Wayne.

the Parkview Hospita in Fort

The boys weighed in at 3 pounds 1 ounces and 4
Pounds 4 ounces and have been named Clayton Michael and
Matthew James respectively.

The mother is the tormer Terry Fisher. ‘
Maternal grandparents are Dean and Dorothy Kerlin,Silver Lake.
Paternal grandparents are Max and Mar Jane Gearhart,

Akron.

Great- are Frank Gearhart Pauline Wilson:
and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Fisher.

Birth
ALEXANDER LEWIS

HOOVER

Dr. and Mrs. Rick L.

Hoover, North Liberty are

the parents of their first

child, a son, born Sunda
June 1, 198 at Memorial

Hospital South Bend. The

bab weighe 8 pounds 5

ounces, and has been named

Alexander Lewis. His mother

is the former Elaine Hart-

sough

Maternal grandparents are

Dr. and Mrs. Ralp
Hartsoug of North Liberty
Maternal great-
are Mrs. Ivon Hartsoug of

North Libert and Mr. and

North Manchester and Mrs.
Lewis Slaybaug Akron.

KARISSA JOLENE FIELDS

Kell and Brenda Fields,
Rt. 5 Warsaw, are the

parents of a daughte born

May 29 1986 The bab
weighe 9 pounds, 1 ounces

and has been named Karissa
Jolene. Her mother is the
former Brenda Shriver and

she has a brother Kory Joe,

years old.

Maternal grandparent are

Jack and Norm Shriver, Rt.
1 Silver Lake.

Paternal grandparents are

Edga and Alma

_

Fields,
Warsaw.

Mrs. Russell Samuel of

South Bend.

Paternal grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Hoover, North Manchester.

Paternal great-
are Mrs. Lawrence Hoover,

Beaver Dam Com-

munity Park is now

open.
Reservations for the

pavilio should

—

be

made throug Ja
Swick, 491-4375.

Arthurs «

121 East Rochester =Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

Happ 150th Birthday Akron!!

B read for th lon hot summer.

Ge those tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Fre mounti and balancin

Sprin Tune U
specialize in

*Tune ups
*Comple exhauts

“Air conditioni
**&#3 Bendin

“Brakes

are equippe to turn drums and rotors.
Free wash with lubrication oil and filter.

Free picku and deliver
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Valle downs Winama in Sectional pla
In the first game

—

of

sectional pla for Valley. the

Vikings did what they had to

do to advance

Valles committed only two

errors and shortsto Chris

Paris was especially effective

in the field. Chms Clark

walked nine Winamay
hatters, hut he also struck

out nine and gave up seven

hits im seven innings of work

an the pitchin mound.

On offense. Valley took

advantag of eight Winamac

errors and the hitting of

yamor Jamie Cullison. Errors

playe a part in three of

Valley& first four runs. What

Winamac didn&# giv away,
Cullison took with a four-

for-four effort at the plat
with two RBI&#

Valle looked to be on its

way to an easy victor in the
first inning Clark led off by
reaching first on an error and

after an infield singl b
Cullison and a wild throw b
Winamac, Valle had

runners on second and third

with one out.

Steve Hollowa grounde
out to score Clark and Shane
Picklesimer got another in-

field singl to drive in Culli-

son for a 2-0 Valle lead.

Winama rallied with a run

in the bottom ofthe first and

two more in the second, but

Valley regaine the lead in
the third. Clark helpe his

own cause with a line-drive
home run over the rightfield
fence and Cullison came

around to score on a single a

throwin error and a balk,
givin Valle a 4-3 advan-

tage
Cullison scored agai in

the fifth frame. With Culli-
son on third, Hollowa tried

to steal second after a single
He was tagged out, but

Winamac second baseman
Mike Malchow was knocked

down In the process.
allowing Cullison to score

Winamac’s final offensive
outburst was cut short b

Pans in the sixth inning.
With two outs, a run in and

tunners on first and third,
Winamac’s Nick Barker hit a

grounder between third and
short. Paris range to his

Tight backhanded the ball

and forced Tracy Shidler at

second. ‘&#39;‘ was the
difference between a tie

gam and bein up b one,&
said Burkhart.

Cullison, who started the

game batting .565 got his
fourth hit in the seventh

inning a solo home run to

tight Winamac threatened

agai in the bottom of the
frame with runners on

second and third with two

outs, but Clark struck out

Mark Hanson on

__

three

Straig pitche to end the

game.

Viking eliminated
Tippecano Valle was

eliminated from sectional
pla Monday Rochester
defeated the Vikings

Both teams scored 2 hits in
the Ist inning Cullison had
a RBI double. Leiter also
bunted Sparrow home.
Valle playe Cullison had an

RB single in the 2nd innin
makin Valle on top with a

score of 3-2. Rochester came

back in the St with 2 runs to

lead 4-3. In the bottom of the
Sth Cullison scored for
Valle to tie the game.

Rochester scored runs in
the 6th to win the game 7-4,

Cullison was in two games

Team thanks contributors
The Tippecano Valley

Football Team would like to

thank the followin busi-
nesses for their contributions
toward the Valle football
liftathon: Da Hardware,
Doerin TV & Appliance
Fashionette, Harris Drugs
Mark S Harris, O.D.,
Insurance Services, The
Local Printer. Gagnon
Chevrolet, Tom Johnson,
Orthopedi Surger of War-

saw, Sonoco South End

Motors, Stephen Garag
Kerr Deardorff D.V.M,.
The Freezer Fresh, French&#
Home Furnishing Vikin
Foods Frange Gas. Jeff&#
Automotive, Arthur&# Ser-

vice, Akron Bank, Akron

Fountr Inc., Agri-Center,
Baker&# Electronics Bogg &
Nelson Agency Cargill
Nutrena Feeds, Dickerhoff
Truck & Trailer, DuBois
Animal Health, East Side

Service, Ettinge Machinery
Frank & Jerry& Louderback

Chev./Bu./Pont., Delft Blue
Ind. Inc., Elliott&# Heatin &

A.C., Black Oxide Inc.,
Tom’s Feed Service, Creigh

|

ton Brothers, Hoffman

Simplicity TTP Inc.

Also donatin were: Frank

Manufacturin Guy Bend-

ing Fixtures, J & J Sales,

Jerry Bod Sho Kaiser

Ag Chemicals Kin Famil
Funeral Home, Lazy Jacks &

Valle Furn., Linn’s Ex-

press, Manwarin Leghor
Farms, Miller&#3 Hardware,
Moriart Insurance Agenc
The Neighborhoo Store,
Niff-Tone Distributors, Pill

Box, Ristance Assemblies,
Smith Brothers Diesel, Lake

Cit Bank, Teel&#
Restaurant, Dr. Wilson
M.D., Dr. Patrick Silveus,
Calico Kitchen, Dr, Kessler,
Flenar& Barbersho Broad-

way Tavern, Kralis Brothers,
Mollenhour Lumber, Winona
Corporation, Secrist

Builders, Classroom Con-
nection, Farmers State Bank
Tucker Farms, L.M. Berr &
Co. United Telephon Free-
wheelin Bicycles Biomet
Inc, Depu Inc., BNW Ind.,
Cumberland Milk B Pro-
ducts, Midwest Poultry

Other conributors include:
Mentone Eg Products, J.L.

Desig Arter’s Dru Store
Larry Pampel D.D.S.,
Thomas Krizmanich-Ortho-

pedi Surger of Warsaw,
Tic Toe Trophy Sho Wen

Products, Akron Farm

Supply, Mentone Quick
Mart, Midwest Spring and

Innovative Communication.

of the sectional and was 8 for

Valle (6
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Golfers
honored
Tippecano Valle Hig

School honored its varsity
and junio varsity golfers at a

banque Wednesday night.
Chad Bibler and Deron

Manwarin were honored
with four- varsit awards
at the dinner. It& the first
tim in school history a golfer
has received four varsity
awards in th sport.

Bibler, Manwarin and

Rand Paris also received

Vikin Awards, representin
varsity competition in 10 or

More sports in their varsit
careers.

Other awards presented
were:

JV Low Medalist - Ben
Anderson.

Varsit Letters - Rand
Paris, Donnie Fellows,
Dayn Manwarin Chad
Bibler, Deron Manwarin

Puttin Award - Deron

Manwarin
Most Improve - Donnie

Fellows.

Varsity Low Medalist
Deron Manwarin

Vikin Award Rand
Paris, Chad Bibler, Deron

Manwarin

Swooneaeeanne
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ow
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The block was short as was the TA girls efforts t OWin the game.

(NEW Photo)

NLC-TCR game complete
The Annual Mentone Eg

Festival all-star basketball

game started with the TRC”

girl 27-10 at the first

quarter and a 52-15 advan-

tag at halftime.

Durin the second half,
the TRC girls were almost
able to double their score,

even so, the NLC girl kep
their pace to win the game
94-43,

Sharon Monhaut, Bremen,
and Michele Harter of
Wawasee led the NLC

scorin with 1 point each.

Rachel Jeffery of Warsaw
added 12 alon with Wawa-
see’s Lori Gallowa Ten

point each for Mindy and

Mist Shelburne complete
the double figure scorin for
the winners.

The TRC player were at a

disadvantag from the very
beginnin with onl six to

play Shelle Caudill of Man-
chester led the TRC team

with 1 points Kim Gregor
of Whitko and Nanc Town-

send of Caston added eigh

point each.

The game among the boy
was a bit more challengin
with the NLC team leadin
eigh point at one poin
before the TRC team took the
lead at halftime 46-45.

Earl in the second half
the TRC boy jumpe out

ahead 62-59. The won the

game with a victory score

95-86.

Tippecan Valley’s Chad
Bibler led the team with 1

points Phil Kin of TVHS,
Whitko’s Ty Smith and Matt
Eckert of Manchester con-

tributed 1 points each. Tim
Miller of Northfield, Barr
Carr of Manchester and Troy
Silvers had 1 point each.

Ty Smith was selected most

valuable playe for the TRC
team.

Dwayn O&#39;Co was top
scorer with 1 point for the

NLC team. Wawasee’s Jon
Evans and another warrior,
Dave Kistler scored 14 point
each. 1 point each were

contributed by Rochester&#

Scot Kin and Jack McCra
of Plymouth Most valuable
playe went to Dwayn
O&#39;Co

Stats

Girl
NL - Jeffrey 12 Mind

Shelburn 10 Mist Shelburn 10
Stive 8 Monhau 14 Ober 4
Feldma 4 Col 6 Harter 14
Gallow 1 - Tota 94

TA - Townsen 8 Lockwoo 6
Redma 5 Wis 5 Grego 8
Caudil 11 - Tota 43.

NL Girl
TA Girl

27 2 2418 - 94
1 515 1 - 4

Bo
NL - Kin 11 O&#39;C 15 Far

fer 5 Kistle 14 McCr 11 Hen
Crist 8 Evan 14 Lyn 3. -

86
TR - Car 10 Shephe 4

Ecker 12 Bible 14 Zimplem 6
Miller 10 Kin 12 Smith 12
Sickafoos 5 Silver 1 - Total 95
NL Boy 46 4 - 8
TR Boy 4 5 - 9

Gis MV - Michelle Harter
Wawase Shel Caudill Man
chester.

Boy MV - Dway O&#39;
Concor T Smit Whitko.

Gagno Chevro

For Your Car Needs
Se Marvin Gagn John Gagn or Bo Stout

Year En Clearanc Price

Akron
No In Effect

893-431
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Scho News
Hementa Awards

Mentone E:ementars
School held their Awards
Da last week. Some of the
winners are as listed:

First Grade
Math: Bill Hyden, Kevin

Miller, Julie Shaw, Heather
Eshelman Kara Tucker and
Emil Crip

Good Listener: Emil
Crip and Russell Hashem.

Best Speller Kara Tucker,
Most Improve Award:

Josep Winters and Nikki
Alderfer.

Penmansh Kevin Miller
and Emil Cripe

Those readin over the
require number of books
are Kara Tucker, Emil
Cripe Kevin Miller, Julie
Shaw, Dana Honeycutt,
Kevin Woodcox, Nikki Alder-
fer, Ben Grubbs, Brandon
Bellam and Josep
Winters.

Second Grade
Perfect Spellin Quentin

Law and Jill Faulkner.
Most Improve Student:

Connie Biazo and

=

Mike
Porter,

Penmansh Jessica
Craft, Sara Smith, and
Brandon Blocher.

Perfect Attendance: Wes-
le Lantz and Mike Porter.

Fourth Grade
All A Honor Roll: Gene

Law and Heather Leichty.
Honor Roll All Year Long

Susan Coppe Heidi Eng
land, Nicole Williams, John
Miller, Brock Beery, Michael
Steffen, Scott Warren and
Margare McLaughli

Fifth Grade

Perfec Attendance: Beth
Porter and Addie Kramer.

Penmansh Beth Porter.
Presidential Academic Fit-

ness Awards: Chris Cain,
Rya Tucker, Beth Porter,
Bambi Creamer, Kelly Mike-
sell and Matt Jones.

Honor Roll All Year: Chris
Cain, Rya Tucker, Beth
Porter, Bambi Creamer,
Kell Mikesell, Matt Jones,
Addie Kramer, and Cor
Holloway

Winners in the Fire Pre.
vention Poster contest were:

Heidi England trophy Jen-
nifer Carr, ribbon; and

Jennifer Blair. trophy.

Mrs. Fugate First Grade
Awards

Math - Darren Parker,
Sean Johnston, Nick Stutz-

man, Tiffany Hively.
Spellin - Sean Johnston,

Tiffany Hively. Alisha

Ryman
Penmanshi - Nicole

Kuhn, Dustin Pifer.

Attitude - Cor Romine,
Ann Adkins. Jamie Charles,
Krist: Zimpelman

Books - 50 or more

Tiffan Hively - 50: Dantei

Schuh - St: Nick Stutzman -

$2 Sean Johnston - 3d:

Nwole Kuhn - 90; Darren

Parker - 114: Alisha Ryma -

200

Improveme DeWane
Bradlev. Melvnda Ken.

singer, Aaron Noble. Rachel
McDaniel, Skippe Shand.

Most Improve - Emil
Erp

Perfect Attendanc

Kindergarte - Scott Cook-

sey, Michael Fincher, Eric
Love, Steven Miller.

First Grade - Neal Bryant
Rya Sherk, Heather Wilcox,
Mark Mullins, And Parker,
Kristen Saner, Brian Shafer.

Second Grade - Kelly
Deardorff, Katrina DeLaw-
ter, Lynette Fincher, Domi-
nea McGee, Jennifer Miller,
Jarrod Morga

Third Grade - Derek Alber,
Dale Craft, Alisa Secrist.

Fourth Grade - Chad Blue,
David Croussore, Bobb
Glover, Angi Howard.
Brandon Loer, Jennifer
Lukens, Lichelle

—

Paxton,
Tammie Reese Miss Saner,
Angi Smith.

Fifth Grade - Todd Bailey
Rya Black, Rya Owens,
Josep Lee Shafer.

Honor Roll
The followin students

have earned honor roll status
in all subjec areas for
1985-86 schoal year, second

semester.

Sixth Grade

All A’
Sheri Dunn, Tina Feld-

man, Matt Rage Steven
Reese,

A’s and B&
Nichole Black, Heather

Craft, Aimee Foor, LeAnn
Gaerte Matt Harsh, Kevin
Hill, Lyn Hornyak Brandon
Howard, Ty Howard, Dust
Hunter.

Hunter, Scott Johnson, Kris
Miller, Drusilla

|

Morgan
Brian Nicodemus, Brad
Sheetz, Josh Shepherd,
Jarrod Sutton, Nicki Swick,
Sheena VanCleave, Jennifer
Whitaker.

Seventh Grade
All A&

Amy Peterson.

A’s and B&

Cath Faught Rhonda
Floyd Amy French. Cherie
French, Mervin Jones, Per-
nell Marshall, Lori Reed Jim
Shoemaker, Cheri Tucker.

Eighth Grade
All A&

Lori Baker, Barb Burdge
Jill, Butt, Dana Feldman,
Chery Glover, Mariellyn
Goodwin, Angie

—

Merrill.
Sara Miller, Katie Ramse

A& and B’s
Christina Bowers, Corey

Bowman. Dan Brower
Aletha Cox. Jenny Doud,
Kim Owens, Jennifer Rvan
Julie Stump

The followin

—

students

have earned honor roll status

in the core areas of Math,
Science. Languag Arts, and

Social Studies.

Sixth Grade

All A&#

Sheri Dunn, Tina Feld-

man, Matt Rage Steven
Reese.

A& and B&
Nichole Black, Heather

Craft, Aimee Foor, LeAnn
Gaerte, Matt Harsh, Kevin
Hill, Lyn Hornyak Brandon
Howard, Ty Howard, Dust
Hunter, Scott Johnson, Kris
Miller, Drusilla

|

Morgan
Brian Nicodemus, Brad
Sheetz. Josh Shepher Jar-
tod Sutton, Nicki Swick,
Sheena VanCleave, Jennifer
Whitaker.

Seventh Grade
All A’s

Caleb Hucks, Aaron Kin-

dig Amy Peterson, Jim
Shoemaker.

A’s and B&

Cath Faught Rhonda
Floyd Amy French, Cherie
French. Ed Haines, Lori

Hohman, Pernell Marshall,
Gena Miller, Dan Tucker.

Eight Grade
All A’s

Lori Baker, Barb Burdge
Jill Butt, Dana Feldman,
Cher Glover, Marielly
Goodwin, Angie Merrill,
Sara Miller, Katie Ramse

A’s and B&
Christina Bowers, Core

Bowman, Dan Brower,
Aletha Cox, Jenn Doud,
Bob Lynn Kim Owens, Jen-

nifer Rya Julie Stum

Award Certificates

Akron Elementa School
is please to announce the

names of students in grades
K-5 who received award

certificates for outstandin
achievement durin the week

of Ma 26 1986.

First Grade - Eric Backus,
Jerem Biltz. Christina

Jones. Mark Mullins.

Second Grade - Michelle
Ruckman.

Fourth Grade

Petrosk
Akron Elementar School

is please to announce the

names of students in grade
K-5 who received award

certificates for outstandin
achievement durin the week

of Ma 19 1986

Kindergarte - Gre Run-

Dustin

kle. Chryst Vandermark
Stacy Rodrigue

Second Grade Angel
Carr. Am Stavedahl, Aaron
Miller, Tim) Walters, Am
Bucher, Jenn Cumberlan
Jennifer Miller, Jason
Spive Anna Miller.

Honor Roll

The following students
have earned honor roll status

in the core areas of Math,
Science Languag Arts, and
Social Studies.

Sixth Grade
All A&

Sheri Dunn, Matt Rage
A&# and B&

Nichole Black, Heather

Craft. Sheri Dunn, Tina Feld-

man, LeAnn Gaerte, Matt
Harsh, Kevin Hill, Brandon

Howard, Dust Hunter, Kris

Miller, Drusilla

|

Morgan
Brian Nicodemus, Steven
Reese Josh Shepher Jen-
nifer Whitaker, Brad Sheetz.

Seventh Grade

All A’s

Rhonda Floyd Caleb
Hucks, Mervin Jones, Aaron

Kindig Lael Leininger Am
Peterson, Jim Shoemaker.

A& and B’s

Cath Faught Rhonda

Floyd Amy French. Cherie
French, Ed Haines, Lori

Hohman, Raym Larimer,
Pernell Marshall, Gena Mil-

ler, Kassandra Shocke Dan

Tucker.

Eight Grade

All A&

Lori Baker, Barb Burdg
Jill, Butt, Dana Feldman,
Mariellyn Goodwin, Angi
Merrill, Katie Ramse

A& and B&

Christina Bowers, Core
Bowman, Dan Brower,
Aletha Cox, Jenny Doud,
Cher Glover. Bob Lynn
Sara Miller, Kim Owens,
Jennifer Ryan Julie Stum
Tricia Tilden. Danelle
Weaver.

Bibler

to Taylor
“Taylor University is

please to announce that

Chad Bibler has been ac-

cepte to Taylor University
Upland In. 46989, for the fall

term 1986. His parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bibler of

Mentone, Indiana. Taylo
Universit faculty and staff

welcomes Chad to the Taylor
community.&

== ee

For
Alumin

ng

Rochester
Recycling

223-2651 or 893-7142

Highe price pai for

all scra metal
St. Ad. 14 Athens
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Festival memories

Mrs. Howard, an elementar teachery at Akron,
represented the TVSC Teacher Association o pi float dur-

ing the Eg Festival. NWS Photo)
Ny

Repor cards still available
Dr. John Hill, principal

Teports that the final report
cards for the year may be

picke up in the main office
at the hig school between
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and

3:30 p.m.

CT k= KES KR KS HSS KES

AKRON

w
Saturday June 28

* 4 Mile Run and Mile Fitness-Fun Aun, 8:30 a.m.

I * Sidewalk Sales
* Ice Cream Social, 6-8:00 p.m.

4 * Queen Crowning 7:00 p.m.

Friday, July 4
* Parade, 11:00 a.m.
* Street Dance, Charlie Cropper WWK! Kokomo,

1-3:00 p.m.
* Basketball, on 3

Demonstration 1:30 p.m.
* Arte and Crafts (wo days)
* Flea Market (two days
* Cutie Kin and Queen Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Band Competition, 4:00 p.m.
* Large Carnival
* Mountain-man Rendezvous, 4th, 12:30-7:00

Sth 10:00-7:00
* Horseshoe Pitchin Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Evenin Entertainment, Wild Countr Band

7:00-9:00 p.m.
* Spectacular Firewor 9:00 p.m. (dark)

FIRE
I Saturday July 5

/ * Second Da of Carnival, 1:00 p.m.
(1000 free ride tickets given away)x

I
* Rendezvous Continues
* Bakin Contest, 1:00 p.m.

-
* Beard Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Old-fashioned Games, 1:30 p.m.
* Rochester Heymakers (dancers), 3:00 p.m.
* New Life Singers, 3:30 p.m.

Communit Carry-in Dinner with Ho Roast. 5-7 p.m.

i * Evenin Entertainment, Martin Family 7-9 p.m.
/ Endin with a bang!!!!
hon

Students may send

a

self.
addressed. stamped en-

velop to: Tippecano Valle
Hi School, P.O. Box 38

lentone, Indiana 46539, and
the report card will be mailed
directly to them.

s* AGENDA
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Betty Crocker Fudge

Brownie

Mix 21.5 Oz. $44
Scot Lad Saltine

Crackers
Lb. Box

Scot Lad

Sugar 5 Lb.

61°
Pure Granulated s 59

Musselman

Applesauce
we

AS?
Scot Lad 4 Oz.

Mushrooms
Stems & Pieces

7 Up, Diet 7 Up,

A&amp; Root Beer,
Diet A&amp

Like, Diet Like,

Orange Crush,
»

Grape Crush,

Strawberry Crush

6 Pk. $46Cans

Betty Crocker
Ready to Spread

Frosting
Vanilla or

Milk Chocolate

16.5 Oz.
Can

Bisquick

_

Biscuit

Scalloped or AuGratin

Crocker Potatoes

43° Betty Crocker Cake Mix
White Chocolate Chip

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Mini

Ravioli

wo. 764
Lipton

Tea Bags

wa

| me
_

Ea

Carrot 9Devils Food German Chocolate

Jerry’s
St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Sales For

Wed. June 11 thru

June 14 1986

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

Tatino Frozen Pizza
Sausage, Pepperoni,

Mexican or Combination

Fresh

Bananas

California

New Long White

Potatoes

10 Lb. Bag

Liquid Detergent
Plus Fabric Softener

32 Oz.

° Cauliflower

$925

$906)

Lettuce

Each 57S
Fresh

wea $91

Scot Lad

Miniature

Marshmallows

so. AB
Nickles

Swiss Hearth
Multi Grain

Bread

wo. F9



Eckrich

Fresh Sliced

Bologna

Lb.
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ee Eckrich Eckrich

Fresh Sliced Slender Sliced
Pickle & Pimento, Meats
Macaroni & Cheese Beef, Chicken,

or Olive Loaf Turkey, Ham

Fresh Lean

Ground

$949

Center Cut

j Lb. $449
Fresh

Beef Liver |

General Mills

Cheerios

15 Oz.

: —:

ens

‘17 iwg

Charmin White

Toilet Tissue

4 Roll Limit 3

Pete’s Pride Frozen

Pork Fritters
|

14 Oz. $40
Tide Liquid

‘|] Laundry
|

|

Detergent
- 640

Frozen

Chicken
Breasts

—Seasoning

Shedd Spread
Country Crock

Oleo

Burger

Si

71

Gallon

$97

$453

en a Family Pak

Vanilla, Chocolate, Neopolitan

Borden 100% Pure

Orange
Juice * Gal.

|

Borden Farmstead

2% Milk
. $45

Snuggles Liquid

Fabric Softener;

40 Oz. Box $ 72
Clorox II Dry

Bleach

Kitty Litter

Cat Box Filler

Scot Lad

Trash Can Liners
30 Gal. Size 40 Ct. Box

$49

$36

10 Lb. Bag
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Burket Bible School a success
June 2-6 was Vacation

Bible school at the Burket

United Methodist Church in

Burket, the theme this vear

was “Jesus, Love You.”

Teachers and children alike.

enjoved a week of fun and

learning There were 70

children in attendance who

were kep bus cach da
learning Bible stary lessons,

new songs, speci crafts,

game and verses. There was

an offering taken each da
which was donated to the

area wide crusade.

On Frida a balloon

launching releasin many
colored balloons with each

childs name attached was

held, spreadin the goo
news of Jesus.

It was a fun-filled

meaningfu week for all.

Members of the Nurser Class were Mand Kates, Joel Grossman, Joshua MooreMeg Leckrone, Nathan Moore, Crai Kuhn, Cami Leinin
Jason Davis, Sarah McSherr Allison Nichols, Heather Flor
Andrea Nichols, Laura Stephens Jamie Baker, Mary Ell
Teachers were Nanc Shafer, Beck Drudg Patti Nichols

ami\\
The Primar Clas consisted o Jill Baker, LaVona Stephens, Michelle Davis, Rachel

Gibson, Cor Romine, Michelle Flory, Jason McSherry Nicki Lewis, Amanda DrudgeElizabeth Hart, Nichole Kuhn, Brian Slone, Debbie Burch, Angie Moore Bryan Shafer, Aron
Leininger Darren Parker, Aaron Noble, Darlene Drudg Cini Nellans, Ginge Swick, Liz
Goshert and Lou Ann Parker.

ger, Marc Nellans, Amber Drudge,
y, Blake Shafer, Lindsay Stephens,
len Stephens and Lindsay Lewis.

and Buni Leininger. (NEWS Photo

Makin up the Junior Class were Kati Moo Robert Combs, Caleb Stephens, JoeNoble, Jennifer Hatfield, Angela Garthel,
Romine, Scot Nellans, Amanda Swick D
Pepper Swick,

Mark Slone CharMae Vogel, Dawn Stephens Ken
on Poyser, Marsha Moore, Dorothy Hathaway and

(NEW Photo)

**Fantastic Adventure’’
Club started at Bell

“Fantastic Adventure&qu is
the title for the summer

readin club at Bell Memor-
ial Public Libra in Mentone
this year. Youn readers

(next year&# Kindergarte
throug sixth grades are

invited to joi the fun

There are no special
meeting dates during the six

weeks, June throug July

iT. but there will be a party
1 omid- for all who

participated.
Summer reading club ts

nota contest. Each membe:

is free to determine the
number of books he/she will

allempt to read, and then

proceeds to do so at their
own pace. As books are

completed the individual&#3
fla is moved around one of
the many traily on a map
featuring special landin
Spot such ats &quot Gorg of
Gorwan and his Flyin
Monkeys” and the ‘Lair of

Perosin “Singe the

Dragon.” where prizes are

earned

Summer readin club

emphasize devotin some

quiet- each day for

treadin those books that

appea to that

_

particular
person and for trying books
from new categories The

fact that this keep reading
skills shar for the next

school term is an added

benefit!

Bell Memorial Public
Uibrary serves the Town of

Mentone and

Pow nship.
Harrison

Non-residents
may purchase cards

—

for

hbrary privileges.

(NE Photo)

Area Bible Schools set
Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church
The Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church, located

on Kosciusko Count Rd.
1000 South and 1000 West, is

havin its annual Vacation
Bible School. Monday, June
16. throug Friday, June 20,
from 9-11 a.m. daily.

The theme for this year’s
program is ‘Walking With

Jesus.&q VBS pupils

—

will

enjo Bible study and

stories, uniqu learnin
activities, as well as a craft

and recreational period
There will be classes for

children ages three throug
grade six, as well as a class
for the teenagers

Rides will be provided if

necessary, for any child

needin transportation. If

transportation is needed,

Y

~‘elt
i

:
et

Matt Grossman Kylie Romin

contact Jan Barber at 893-
4634. For information on

Bible School classes, contact

Sheila- VBS Direc.
tor. at Sh6-25

Silver Creek Church of God
Silver Creek Church of

God will be havin vacation
Bible school June 16-20. Al;
children ages to 1 are

welcome. ‘Sonlight
Mountain” will be the

theme. The time is 8:30-
11:30 a.m. For more infor-
mation contact Bobbie
Glingl 893-7067 or Sarah
Jane Sutton 893-4123.

ictom Jesu

ow Special

je Erin Drudge Stephanie Brown, Amy Holbrook, BradMiller, Sarah Bruner, Heather Blackburn, Amy Nellans, Andria Parker, Christal Hurd, Mandy
Keplinger, Kelly Meredith, Chris Scott, Nathan Kuhn, Debbie

Hathaway were all part of the Beginner Class.

Gibson, Brian Jackson, Leslie
Slone, Judy Rickel and Darlene

Co-directors of the Burket Bible School were JudyBruner and Pam Miller, Judy is holdin her daughterAshleig

Service notes

Robert S. Norman, son of
Helen J. Norman of 308 S.
Pine St., Akron, has been

promoted in the U.S. Arm
to the rank of specialist four.

Norman is a parachute
Tigg with the 82nd Air-

borne Division at Fort Brag
N.C.

His wife, Colleen. is the

daughter of Charles Sophe
of Kewanna. and Janice M
Duvenhberv of Bontta

Springs Fla.

He is a 198 graduate of

Tippecan Valley Hig
School, Mentone

(NEW Photo)

(NEW Photo)

Notice
Peopl in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub
lished in the NEWS

may leave their items
al Miller&# Hardware
in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box
427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Frida afternoon.

The Friendly Ones

Miller’s

Hardware

Mentone

Phon

353-7305

Hours

Monday-
700a.m -5:30pm

Saturd
700am -400pm.

Close Sund
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‘Being A Part of Akron’’
(Editor’s Note): The NEW will be Printing the essays

entered in the Essay Contest sponsored by the newspaper

AKRON
(like living because of our clear skies, our park, and our

land. have got to admit Akron is not the biggest or most

Populated, but think our town is the fullest and biggest in

Neighborl love. It is so easy to tell this. All you have to do is

take a look outside and plain as day you will most likely see

someone helping someone else. Ever since 1836 when
Joseph Sipp led his party on a great adventure to build a

community, which we now call Akron. This party came from
Medina. If only Joseph Sippy could see how far we have
come! I&#3 sure he would be proud. With our population of lit-
tle over one thousand people we have made much progress.
We are not a busy town, but with our grocery store, dime
Store, dru store, furniture store, and many more, we have
had our share of businesses.

Our town of Akron is lucky enough to have a Bo Scout
troop, Girl Scout troop, Cub Scouts, and a Lions Club. We
have nice town park, and little league group. We used to have
a little town, but now it has grown-grown up.nicely. On of my
favorite times of the year Akro is winter. In this season all of
the houses are decorated with lights and are snow covered.
Everyone& happy about old Sain Nick, and most kids have
fun: out in the snow and the nipp air. ‘

Ed Haines
Seventh Grade

WHY D | LIKE AKAON INDIANA?
There are many reasons, one reason is that it’s not to

big so its not crowded were ever you go. Like when you go
too town for grocerys its not to crowded walking down the
Street. If you were in South Bend or Fort Wayne you could
hardl walk across the street.

Another reason is if you were just down the street you
couldn&# ge lost very easy by just walking down town Akron,
because it’s so smail and also if you were to get lost some
one you know would come b and help you. You aiso problay
would not get mugged or rapped in Akron, you could, but it&#3
doutful. Akron hardley ever gets a store robbed or a gas sta-
tion, don’t think Akron has ever got robbed but would not
no I&# only 14.

One of the most thing like about Akron is that no alot
of people in Akron, and would like to know more people in
the future.

On thing is that our schools are not over populated and
w would hav to try out for sports, and we&# have a lot girls
stuck up on there selves, but we do have a few snobs, bu |

won&# say who. So this is my report on Why like Akron.
Dale Bowyer

Seventh Grade

BEING A PART OF AKRON
Akron is in the eastern part of Henry Township, which is

in the eastern part of Fulton County. Akron is the second
largest town in Fulton County It is one mile from Kosciusko
County, two miles from Miami County, and five miles from
Wabash county.

Akron’s beginning came shortly after the War of 1812
when the government promised the men land instead of
money. Because the Indians, encouraged by the British,
mad raids o settlers, this agreement was not settled until
1836.

tn 1850 Akron got its name from an Ohio city from where
some of its first immigrants came. In 1855 the name was

changed from Newark to Akron. This honored the city of
Akron, Ohio.

Th first school was built in 1838 on State Road 14. The
first teacher there was William Culver whose salary was

twelve dollars a month in 1840 Everyone who attended
school had to bring a half a cord of two foot stove wood by
December 8 School bega at eight o&#39;cl and dismissed at

four. In 1850 a new schoo! was built. It was first used in 1860.
From 1836-1850 the Methodist Episcopal Church ‘was

the first religious organization. In 1863 the former meeting
place became another church

The first newspaper was the “Akron Globe.&q There were

many others such as the “Akron Signal in 1882, the &quot;A
Eagle in 1887, and the “Akron News” in the 1890&#

Akron&#3 history has been one of many changes. People
make these change tor the better. Many people, like myself,
enjoy living in Akron because of the small town, family-like
atmosphere. The school and the activities it provides add
much to the town.

Dana Feldman
6th Grade

The town of Akron, Indiana was founded by Dr. Joseph
Sippy on July 4 1836. Or. Sipp was a medical doctor in

Medina County, close to Akron, Ohio. He set out on his

journey with 46 other people to see if they could find some

good land in which he, his relatives, and friends could build
homes.

The pioneers traveled by wagon train through western

Ohio, covering about ten miles a day. They had to cross the
Maumee River by flat boat, this task took all day. From Ohio

they went through southeast Michigan and crossed into In-

diana near Elkhart. They traveled this way to avoid the

swamp lands of Fort Wayne. From Elkhart they traveled

south through Warsaw, then east of what is now the location

of Akron.

Akron was located on a beautiful plain with thick

lumber There was an abundance of wild game consisting of

deer, wild turkeys, prairie chickens, black and gray squirrels
and wild geese. The town was called Newark. because when
they arrived Or Sippy said. “This is the N w Ark” meaning
they had made a covenant to seek new homes. Later it was
found there was much confusion with the mail, because
there was another Newark in Indiana. In 1855 the name was

changed to Akron because Akron was the county seat of
Medina County, Ohio which made it a link to their old home

Brian Caudill

Eighth Grade

WH | LIKE AKRON?
like this town of Akron because it 1s smail. If went to

school in a place like Chicago, the school would be crowded.
The prices of school lunches would be high The school&#3
food would be bad because the cooks would have to fix so
much food.

In school there are lots of nice people. The teachers are
a lot of fun and are nice too.

like to play girls basketball. This year Akron&# 7th and
8th grade w the 4-way tourney at Mentone When we came
bac to Akro the fire truck met us at the edg of town and
led us around Akron.

am a cheerfeader like it because it’s tun. Sometimes
before basketball or football games we walk uptown and eat.

~The town had good place to eat.
also ru track, | like to run in Akron because there is lit-

tle traftic. When there are no sidewalks we run on th left
side of the road.

play girls softball in the summer. W play at the Little
League diamond in Akron. This year some people are going
to plow up the diamond just in the infield so there are not as
many bumps It is in a nice place because older People like to
ride their bikes to see the girls and boys play. The diamond&#3
located in the middle of town so the older people do not have

to ride very far.

This town will have a neat school when the get it built,
So all the people that get to be in it are lucky.

think this is a nice town to live in, even though don’t.
Cheri Tucker

7th Grade

“| love living in Akron because it is a small community
with a lot of heart. People really care about the friends and
relatives in the gracious town.

Akron ha plenty of stores and a lot of good places to
‘eal at. If a traveler came to Akron he would hav to either

tay with friends, or he would drive ten miles to the next town
lo spend the night, but either way he would enjoy his stay in
the great town of Akron.

There are some stores in Akron in which you can get a

variety of goods. If you go to Harvey& Dime Store you can get
either clothes or toys or other goods you may need.

There is a lot of religious and sportsmanship spirt in
Akron. have never seen a’place such like the town of Akron
because it is “great.”

If you are a basketball fan and you move to Akron you
came to the right place. People in Akron take basketball so

serious it’s like an obsession. love bein in a town such as

this because its “bogus.”
People can get really good food in Akron. If you go to the

Fluff, or Harris Drug or the Cafe you will come out feeling
pleasant and content with such a good meal.

Whether you need your hair done, a g meal, or goods
from the stores you can come to Akron and shop fer your
goods.

love living in Akron because, well, its Wicked!
Will Hodges -

8th Grade

Subscribe to the NEWS
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Festival memories

The Raw Egg Eatin Competition drew tour competitors.
Jason Risner downed ten, Charley Smith 18 Larry Laminger
13 and Anna Wise 15. (NEW Photo)

Pictured are those In the Hard Boiled Eg
Competition The winner was David Steffens who ate 13 hard

(NEW Photo)

‘On aa

j

bolled eggs in three minutes.

ye
Hike bal,&

Former queens of the Mentone Eg Festival who were

on hand for the festivities this year were Phyllis (Latta)
Kirkendall, 1947 Wylan (Titus) Smith, 1948 Sandy (VanLue)
Walgamuth, 1954 (back row) Betty (Griffis) Boggs 1955 Jo
(Tucker) Nelson, 1956 Boni (Spradlin Rhodes, 1957 and
Sand (VanKirk) McDonald, 1958. (NEW Photo)

“Views On *

“Dental Health
LARRY W PAMPEL D.D.S.

COMPOSITE FILLINGS
Th kind o tiling the dentist uses depend on the location of

th tooth and the area to b filled Th most common fillin is the
silver of amaiga typ Thes are usuall used on the flat. bitin
surtaces or where the will not be visible F fillings where the

material must match the color o the tooth such as the front teeth
and offen for gumii fillings ot back teeth, your dentist will pro-
babl use a filled resin or composit fillin | 1 tooth colored and

the most popula material used toda tor this use

Over a perio o time, the composite ma slain more than the

Natural tooth, and eventuall filling and tooth may not match as weil

as the did originall Also, the may wear al faster rate because
the material is not as hard as the natural tooth enamel (th hardest

tissue in the human bod and are not recommended for use on

bitin surtaces o back teeth Composit however nave the grea
advantag o bein estheticall pleasin Fo most peopl tha tar

outweigh their few drawbacks

Prepare as a publi service te promot better dental heali
From the office of LARR W. PAMPEL 0.0 1329 Main St
Rocheste Phone 223-3121: 114 Mishawaka S Akron, Phon
099-4545



Dr. John Hill, principal
announces the 4th 9-week

Honor Roll.

All A&

Seniors - Angel Swihart.

Juniors - John King Ton
Crill,

.

Sophomores - Robert Lad-
son, Hans Heltzel, Angel
Flenar.

Freshmen - Janet Lynch
Ange Seeley, Clinton Alex-

ander, Melissa French,
Alissa Zolman.

:

10.00 or highe
/ - Shelli: Warren,Kris Green, Am Hay

den, Dan Butt, Michele Van-

dermark.

Juniors - Archie Newsome,
Steve Egolf Julia Lowe,

Beck Montague Esther

Wearly Bryo Buck.

Members of the top 10% of the Senior Class at TVH
clude: Angel Swihart, Belinda Brown, Wend S|

Som of the scholarshi

1& pq

i winners at the Honors Program at TVHS were LeAnn Burkett,

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - June 11, 1986TV Honors Students
Sophomor - Ron Sheetz.

Dina Howton, Amanda Wil-

liams, Steve Holloway Heidi

Fisher, Lisa Huffman. Dou
Secrist.

Freshmen - Jerrod Feld-

man, Robin Hucks, Knstina

Perry. Stephani

=

Miller.
Karen Ruber

All A’s & B&

Seniors - Julia VanDe-

Water. Wend Carter, Julie

Shafer, Tom Heltzel. Gar
Scott, Sony Sterk, LeAnn

Burkett, Jane Stout, Harold

Miller. Fatima Beeson.

Juniors - Lanee Busen-

burg. Jud Anderson, Anita

Hiers, Jon Howard, Mark

Simpson, Stac Loer,
Michelle Carter, Kris Fear,

Melissa Bowers Tammy

Allison

Sophomores Dosin

DuBots. Missy Rubles

Shepher Dare

Juhe Smith Kim

Jocelyn Feldman. Charles

Howard. Ama Roger Jule

Meminger, Ron Lafferty

Amy Heighway Jeff Tucker,
Aimee Bailey. Can Slone, Jill

Duzan

Sontt

Jordan

Keim

Freshmen - Tracy Martin,

Gaynel Smythe Mike

Walkowicz, Tony Grog,
Kim Trump. Patricia Wal-

ters. Erica Egolf Beck
Hughes Stephani Paseka,
Chad Brouyette Eric Mer-

ley, Craven” Lynn, Keith

Mims, Shannon Tropy,
Heather Teel.

S for the 1985-8 school year in-
parrow, LeAnn Burkett, Angie Evans CynthiaSeverns Tom Heltzel, Eric Toetz, Harold Miller, Wend Carter and Kris Greene. (NEW Photo)

Julie VanDeWater, Wendy Carter, Tina Fields, Phil King, Aimee Anglin, Amy Hayden andRand Paris.

of valedict

1985-86 scr

Cynthia Severns and Angela Evans received the honors
&quot;a and salutatorian respectively at TVHS for the

t
ve (NEWS.Photo

(NEW Photo)

Z

b

Ene Kosciusko Count
4H members were recentl
sclected to participate in the

1886 4-H Animal Science

Worksho alt Purdue Univer-

sity, June 9-11.

The objective of the work-

shop include providin dele-

gates with a better under-

standin of animal agricul
ture and to provide selected

yout with hand on trainin
in livestock and poultr
management practices.

Participati in this year&
program are: Sonj Bisho

Rt. 2 Leesbur in Beef

production M.B. Tusing, Rt.

2 Leesbur in Dair produc
tion; Aimee Anglin, Rt. 5
Warsaw in Horse and Pon
Penn Williamson, Rt. 1
Pierceton in Shee produ
tion and DéNae Bouse Rt.
1 Silver ia in Swine
production :

Th training is designe to

enable Kosciusko Count
4-H Youth to assume leader-
shi roles in livestock projec
areas and to provid them

Graduates
named

One-hundred

_

ninety-
Manchester Colleg degre
recipient were challenge

‘by retiring colleg presiden
and commencement speake
A. Blair Helman to make

commitments in three areas

emphasize in the Manches-
ter program: faith, learnin
and service.

Twenty- associate of

arts, 36 bachelor of arts, 13
bachelor of science and five
master of arts degree were

awarded durin the Ma 25

ceremony.

Local graduates included:

Raymon Davis, R.R. 1
Bachelor of Science, Physic
Education Ja Fawley Box
682, Master of Arts, Ele-

mentary Education; and Lisa

Fawley Box 682, Master of

Arts, Seconda Education
and Physical Education.

during the Eg Festival.

The Friends of the Library wouid like to thank
everyone who donated books to our used book sale

A big thanks also to all of our workers and the
people who bought books.

Friends of the Bell Memorial Librar }

3

See our new computer dryers

EEE BEEBE E&#

ee

t

Ope 365 days a year
Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

a, W have soft water and 150°

hot water.

Adjustabl temperatu
on dryers.

liver Lake Laundromat
El St. Blk. West of St Rd 15 Silver Lake
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See GE fo eee ee

EBEEEEEERE&#39;a,

with information which th
are encouraged to share with
others in their communit

and in their local 4-H clubs.

Worksho planner and

presenters are members of
Purdue&# Department of

Animal Sciences and State
4-H and Youth. Extension
livestock agents and breed
association representatives
will also contribute to the

program. s

Fish Fry
scheduled

The Kosciusko Count 4-H
Clubs will hold their First

Annual 4-H Fish Fry on

Saturday June 2 from 4:00-
7:30 p.m. at the Kosciusko

Count Fairground inWar-
saw, Indiana. Carr outs will

be available, and all pro-
ceeds will go towards the

purchas of ribbons and

awards for 4-H club mem-

bers during the year. Adult

tickets are $4.50 children’s
tickets ages 4-12 are $2.00.

Hively
graduate

Ka Hively, daughte of

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hively,
Akron, graduated from

Arizona State Universit
Tempe Arizona, on Ma:

16th. Miss Hively was on the

Dean’s list for the second

semester. Her Bachelor&
degre was from the Colleg
of Public Program and she

majore in travel and

tourism. Hivel i employe
in the Advertisin Depar

ment of America West Air-

lines in Temp and resides at

710 S. Hardy, Apt. B212,
Tempe, AZ 85281.

Name

Address
__

Phone

Check appropriate box:

Parad (categor

Cutie Kin or Quee (nam
Beard Contes

Horsesho Pitchi ($ fee

Cak Bakin Contes (Divisio
Pie Bakin Contes (Divisio

Mile Run (Jun 28

Food Booth
Send to:

Da

Larry Howard

(219-893-430

AKRO 4TH OF JULY SESQUICENTENNIAL
ENTRY BLANK

Arts and Craft Boot ($1 one da $25 two day
Fla Market spac ($1 one da $15 two day

Mile Fitness Fu Aun (Jun 28

Day

4th of July Committee

Rt. 1 Box 27 Akron, IN 46910

Bob Redman now 79

years of age, was at the Eg
Festival to watch the egg

eating competitions. In 1955
Mr. Redman won the contest
b eating five dozen eggs.

(NE Photo)

Club hold
baby shower

The Waitsel Wright resi-
dence was the scene on Ma
30 of a celebration in honor
of infant Samuel Sellers.
Samuel is the son of Rex and

Shell Sellers of Silver Lake.
Th infant attended with his
mother.

Introductions bega at

7:30 p.m. and were followed
b games, refreshments and

gift openin respectivel
The shower was give b
three of Samuel& aunts:

Karen Williams of Roch-

ester; Sharon Heckaman of

Silver Lake and Brenda

Wright of Akron.

Guests included the

infant&# great-
Mildred Bridegroo grand
mother Sondra Sellers, and

grandmother Adeline

Wright. Other guests were:

Vicki Seller Diana Hogu
Rhonda Hogu Christine

Wright, Kindra Wright
Shawn Williams, Doris Bun-

guard and Melinda Cebera
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Mentone Nutrition Site

Opal Tucker

Phone 353-755

Real Services Nutrition
Progra invites persons age
6 or older to attend the Meal
Site at the Communi Room,
Fire Station Mentone. The
telephon number is 353-
7585. Please make reser-

vations 24 hours in advance.
The menu for the Mentone

Nutrition Site for the week of
June 1 throug June is:

Monda - Assorted juice.
chicken nuggets with sauce,

potato salad, seasoned green
beans, whole wheat bread,
margarine, fruit cup, milk,
tea. coffee,

Tuesda Citrus juice.
green pepper steak, rice

pilaf pickled beets, corn

bread, margarine, vanilla

New Books
New books at the Akron

Public Librar are:

The Countr Gourmet
Cookbook b Sherrill & Gil
Roth,

Redbook’s Wise Woman’s
Diet Cookbook b Redbook
magazine

Winds Of Destin b Pat
Dalton - A fiercel indepe
dent young career woman

more than meets her match
when a work assignmen
takes her to a beautiful
Hawaiian Island. There, she
finds herself irresistibly
drawn to a man whose

strong- temperament
proves equal to her own.

Halley’s Comet, b Nor-
man Anderson Another
histor of the famous comet,

Pictorial American The
National Road b Harry
Black - also, Historic Trails
and Tales of Northwest
Indiana, by the same author.
These are booklets of real
local historic interest.

Daughters of Jerusalem,
b Roge Cleeve - In this
shattered land, four women -

two Arab and two Jewish -

attempt to cut throug the
traditional enmity. In doin

so, the find their loyalties
divided by family, politics,
religion and race. A

brilliantly told, vividly realis-
tic novel.

Understandi Compute
Graphics b J. Tatchell -

This book tells you about the

ways in which computer
graphic are useful as well as

bein excitin to do.

Family Secrets A Writer&#
Search For His Parents And
His Past, by David Leich -

One of Britain&# most highl
acclaimed journalists has
written a remarkable

domestic detective story
about his quarter of parents -

the coupl who adopte him

and the birth parents he has

been looking for all his life.

First Lieutenant, b Ken-
neth Maynard - The second

volume in a colorful new

pudding milk, tea. coffee
Wednesda Hawaiian

punch, baked fish squares
with tartar sauce, macaroni

and cheese. broccoli, cracked
wheat bread, margarine
rosy applesauce milk, tea,
coffee.

Thursda - Apple juice,
smoked sausage, sauerkraut,
mashed potatoes, rye bread,
margarine fruit pie milk.
tea. coffee.

Friday Apricot juice,
italian tortellini with sauce,
italian vegetables,  fruited

gelatin salad. vienna bread,
margarine, chocolate chi
cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

At Akron
series of sea adventures, it

continues the rousin and
authentic exploits of Lieu-
tenant Matthew Lamb,

Spice with great goo
humor and authentic perio
detail, it promises to take its

plac among the best naval

fiction.

Bell Memorial

Library
New books available at

Bell Memorial Public Librar
are:

Fiction

The Spanis Rose, b
Shirlee Busbee

The Moth, b Catherine
Cookson

Tennessee, b Dana Fuller
Ross

Promises to Keep b
Jocely Stirlin

The Miser of Mayfair. by
Marion Chesn

B Righ of Arms. b
Roby Carr

Vl Take Manhattan, b
Judith Krantz

Good Behavior, b Donald

Westlake

The Pet, b Charles L.

Grant.

Non-Fiction
I Wish My Parents Under-

steod, b Lesle Nonkin
The lrrepressibl Auto-

mobile: A Free Wheelin
Jaunt Throug The Fasci-

nating World of the Motorcar

b Vernon Pizer

Decorate Your Home With
Love, b Mar Crowle

Laliqu Giass b Nicholas
Dawes

Actora Encyclopedi of
Dialects, b Donald Molin

Strin Figure And How
To Make Them, b Caroline

Jayn
Self Therap For The

Statterer, b Malcolm Fraser
The Glorious Fourth At

Prairietown |Conner Prairie,
Indiana], b Joan Anderson

Letters To Judy, b Jud
Blume.

AL.

wy.Akron Nutrition Site
B Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204
a

Father’s Da
A father&# day we

celebrate, because we&#3
slow to say; A well earned
thank you now and then,
alon life&#3 bus way.

A father& life is a pattern,
it is copie da b day B
litte minds so tender, as

the honor and obey
Hail to fathers - christian

fathers, whose kind voice
and tender words; Ever poin
their offsprin upward. and
with God&# truth undergirds.

The Akron Keen-
carry-in dinner will be held

Tuesday June 17 After the
dinner hour, Bing will be

played Turn in your reser-

Vation just the same as you
would for the regular menu.

Our thanks to Jean
Connor, Lois and Allen
Woolle for the efficient way
the cheese commodities were

handled. Also our thanks to

Frieda Graham for the straw-

berr shortcake, and Cather-
ine Rud for the peac crisp
The Akron Keen- wel-
comes Evely Krieg to our

Seward Home
Seward Home Extension

Club me Wed., Ma 14, at

noon in the social room of
Burkett United Methodist
Church.’ Merdena_ Bechtol

read a meditation, ‘‘God, M
Garden and I, and gave
prayer before all enjoye a

delicious salad bar.

Irene Miller was presented
decorated cakes to Elva

Longbrak for her love of her

adopte daughter, Lulu
Eaton for her patience of all
illness and her reward, and
to Dorth Vick for member
who offers to do job when no

one else is available.
Vice Pres. led group in

pledg to the American Fla
and the Christian Fla and
the Club Creed. Roll call

“My Favorite Flower’’ was

answered b 1 members
and four guests.

Elva Longbrak gave lesson
“How to evaluate antiques’

and then a show and tell b
members of some antique
was held. The meeting

volunteer list. Senior citi-
zens, come join us for a well
balanced meal and _fellow-
ship If you are 60 years of
ag or older and would like to

join us pleas call 893-7204
for your meal reservation.

The menu for the week of

June 16 throug June 20 is:

Monda - Roast Beef Man-

hattan, mashed potatoes.
whole kernel corn, brown

bread. pineapple/cheese
salad. milk, coffee.

Tuesda - Chili, cole slaw.
fruit cocktail, crackers, white
cake, milk. coffee.

Wednesda - Fried

chicken, mashed potatoes
with gravy, dinner roll,
banana, spinach milk,
coffee.

Thursda

-

Cube steak,
baked potato, harvard beets,
whole wheat bread, butter-

scotch pudding milk, coffee.

Friday Spaghett and

meat balls, peas and carrots

mix, tossed salad with

tomato, garlic bread, milk,
coffee.

Extension
closed with the group
repeatin the club collect.
The June meetin will be in

same place. June I, af 1:30

p.m. with Lulu Shenefield
and Francis Warren as

hostesses.

LTL meets

The L.T.L. met last Frida
nigh at the Akron Librar
basement with their leader,
Gloria Bowen. Durin the

meeting Annie Williams
served as president; Heidi
Blue was secretary; and Paul
Fisher was flag- The

leader gave a Bible lesson on

Peter and John; and a lesson
film called “LSD, Trip or

Trap’. After the game
session, refreshments were

served to 25 members. Mike
Ruckman and Sara Croussore
helpe with the games ‘and
refreshments.

Advertise - It Pays

Mentone
Rent A Space

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month
Use your own padlock on it!

Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St Rd 19 Menton
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Sayge receives award

Indiana State University doctoral student ThomasSayger has been named recipient of the Edward C Roeber
Award, a scholarship for Outstanding doctoral students in
guidance and counseling at ISU.

Sayge earned the bachelor of science degree in social
Studies/ trom Manchester Colleg in 1973 and the

master of science in agency counseling from Indiana State
University in 1982 His Published research includes
“Behavioral Systems Family Counseling A Treatment Pro-

gram for Famihes with Disruptive Children.’
The ISU doctoral student will be completing an intern-ship in clinical child Pyschology at Primar Children&#Center, Salt Lake City, Utah, this year. H is the son of IreneSayge of At. 1 Akron.
&#3 Hoeber Award was established in 1969 by the ISUFoundation to honor the memory of Dr Roeber, first R.W.

Holmstedt Distinguished Professor of Education at IndianaState University.

APO

POPOG

AIL’

We would like to take this time to thank everyone
tor their prayers and gifts. Everyone has been so nice
and supportive

Mike and Terr Gearhart

want to thank all who sent cards, flowers, and
gifts and all others who remembered me on my 101st
birthday. God Bless You

On Grr Ono

To the Eighth Grade class of Mentone:
We would like to thank you for a great year and

especially for your good behavior the last few days of
school. Best wishes to you at TVHS next fall

Mr. Lelcht and Statt
O Dro OnDut

Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker
Contest

The Las Donas Club of Akron is sponsoring the
Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker contest to be held on

July 4 1986 The contestants must be between three
and six years of age

The children are asked to ride in the Fourth of July
Parade as a separate entry on a ftoat or similar con-

veyance. The are also asked to follow this year&#
theme - Akron - 150 Years.

The contest will be held following the parade at
1:00 p m. The following prizes will be awarded: $25 gift
Certificate for first place: $10 for second and $5 for

third. There will also be participation prizes tor each
child entered. Entries should be accompanied b a $3
fee and must be submitted n later than Sat., June 28,
1986

Miss Sparkle & Mr. Firecracker Entr Form

Name

Address

Phone Number Age

Parent&#3 Name +
Return with $3 entry fee to Vicki Harra 2 Akron,

IN. 46910, Phone 893-7086 or Jan Barb Box 659,
Akron, IN 46910, Phone 893-4634.
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AKRO CHURC O GO
SEAVICES THURS. JUNE 12 7:00 P.M. Philp Crusade TVHS FRI. JUNE 13 7:00 P.M. Philp
Crusad TVH SAT. JUNE 14 9:00 A.M. Boar of Directors’ meatin 7:00 P.M. Philp Crusad TVH

SUN. JUNE 15 7:30 A.M. Bus Workers’ Breakfast 8:25 A.M. Earl Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund Schoo

reek

Teel’s Restaurant
10:30 A.M. Worshi Service 7:00 P.M. Closi service of Philp Crusade- MON throug NEX Mentone 353-7245 FOSUN Anderson Campmeeti WED JUNE 18 10:30 A.M. - 12:30 P.M. Goldenaire Fellowsh an

Imcarty- dinner. Meat furnishe brin tavorite covered dish. James W Malbone Pastor Tarr L Canfiel
kkk cellAssociate Pastor Chad Hartzler Supt. John M. Gaert Asst. Supt

.
lool

X Manwarin sea

OMEG CHURC Leghor Farms 2SERVICES: Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Service 10:30 a.m.; No evenin Bible Stud in ordar t at-
fen the final Philp Crusad at TVH at 7:00 p.m. Th Youth Gro will meet at Bowen at 6:30 Saturd Mentone 353-7651
nig (0 attend the Crusad and Youth AKerg following the service. Everyo welcom ail services. Le

kkkStubbistiei pastor Emerson Burn Supt

Lake City Bank:
Mentone 353-766

Arthur’s Service
Akron 893-4421

Kn

BNW Industries
Mentone 353-7855

wee

BEAVE DA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Morni Worshi 9:30 A.M.: Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M.; Adult Bible Stud Thurs.
7:00-8:00 P.M.

;
Junior Bible Stud Thurs. 7:00-8:00 P.M.: Choir Practic Thurs. 8:00-9:00 P.M. Pastor

Foster and Good

Funeral Home

Wayn R Johnson Home Phon 566-2784 Churc office 893-7052: La Leade Mitchel Tucker Phon
491-3751.

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.: Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurse available for infants an
small children Choir Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Church availabl Nurse available for infants etc.:Merly Co Pastor John York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund Sc 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Eveni Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and

Rkhk

Hartzler Funeral Home
893-4423

kkk

Josephine’s&lt;Akron 893-4235
End BeautShoweak Sr. CGY 6:30 p.m.h Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Rand Samuel Pastor Rand Shale 5.8. :

n 893-402
;

.
.

Supt Rick VanClea Ass Supt Phon 893-4489 Akro ea 02
SersGilead Starter Service EMM UNITE METHODIS CHURC aisAkron 893-4080 (Locate mit north of Gilead on S 19 2 miles east Morry’s Read andeae SEAVICE Worsh Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; Davi Taylo minister Rober Struc

‘ 7 AlsoA 1 Roan supt Everyo weicome. Mix-Morry A furn,TALM BIBL CHURC
; ;

Roct

Ron . Garag
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; “Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni

Lime Service
Afte

Akron 893-4753 Servic 7:00 p.m.,; *Nurser provide for intants thru 2 yrs. *Children&# church for yrs. thru ard grade Akron 893-4860
:353

kikk Thurs - Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev Ro Ruber Pastor Dav Swick Sund Schoo! Sup
ee.y TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURC

.

Tim’s Bod Sho SEAVICE Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church Scho Sid Alber Superintende 10:45 a.m. Worsh «ration: Tic Toc Trophy ShoFirst Thursd 1:30 p.m. Talma United Methodist Wome Rev Lester Tayl Pastor Phon
P y PAkron 893-7122 353-7898 Oo

OO

Akron 893-4234Rkkk

Valley Cablevision SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.: Wed. Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.: Secon
idThurs. Women Fellowshi Everyo welcome Ingri Roger Pastor 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.- Sund School 10:30 a.m. Dori Luttruit. pasto P567-9554.

Akron 893-4379
RaKK

Gagnon Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

MENTON FIRS BAPTIS CHURC teen
SERVICE Sund School 9,30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Traini Hour 6-30 p.m,; EveniSarvic 7:3 p.m.; Choir rehearsa 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Pray Meatin 7:30 p.m. Ken-neth Marken Pastor Ro Decke Youth Director

COOK CHAPE CHURC
(Locat on Rd 100 Sout

SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 pum. Tues EveniYouth 7:0 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowman Burket: 491-2872Bu Ministr 491-2872.

Blue Flame
Akron 893-4721

Mentone Quick Mart
Mentone 353-7363

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Early Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.: Warsh Celebratio Nurser provided 9:30 a.m.: Church Schoo10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourth Wednesd United Methodist Women. Rev LesterTaylo Pastor Phon 353-7898.

MENTON CHURC O CHRI
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.: Worsh and Communio 10:30 a.m.: Sund evening, 6:30 p.m.;Thurs. Eveni 7:30 p.m.: Tues. Ladie and Bibl Class 1.30 p.m. Bill Steel Minister

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Church Service 9 a.m.: Sund Schoo 1 a.m.; Bob Loughee pastor: Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Prairie Street. Atwood IN )SERVICE Sunda 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.: Thoma Harman Co-Robert L Morga Co- Jacque L. Sailad Assistant Pastor

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sunda School 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:15 a.m.; “Magnif the Lord Let us Exal HisNam Togethe Psalm 34:3. W invite all Parsons to come and worshi with us, an praise Almight GoW have Sund School classe for all ages Everyo welcom to all services. Don Poyse Pastor. Phon491-3945; Dave Meredith, Sund School Supt John Lash Assistant. Darlen Drudg Pa Flore bevRomine Jt $.S Supt

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sunda School 9:15 and 10 30.2 m Worshi 9.15 and 10 30am Sund evening service,7 p.m., Nurser available tor all services. Pray Meetin Thurs

.

7.30 p.m. Lowell Burrus, Pastor,Lawrence Se Asso. Pastor Rick Tolle Youth Pastor

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SERVICE Sund School, 9:30 a.m.. Worshi Service 10.30 a.m Evenin Worshi 7.00 p m., ThurPraye Meetin 00 p m. David Colett Pastor Helen Cox Supt. Minme Elhson Asst Sup

nm”:

See ee ae ee ow ow ee ee ee
mem ewe we ee ee ee ae ae ae ee =_——.— eo ow ee —_——_

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHE
eee

— &lt;&lt; &lt;&lt; &lt;_ew me we we ae we we ee ee

with aI Everywher PALESTIN INDEPENDE CHRISTIA CHURC
pletelRecanisesoonp ai tphcin (Locate on S R 25 in Palestine in

4 acres
siesiales nose? SERVICE Sund School 9 30 am Worshi Servic 10 30 am Cotta prayer meeting Wednes

in TVE
TW dicdvensenarietiedy da 00 p m (call pastor for location each week) James Belton. pastor, Phon 269-4751 Fundamental

place
PREC UEC EE nD pres 8ibie- Christ-

tral airAE Ae a BS
et ee AS i ts a tac wa ea eres ems x

-- ca
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Tell everyone throug
th e classifieds.
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FORO Ook

Call
PI, 893-4433

Autos For Sale Garag Sales
Mobile Homes a CCC

FOR SALE: ‘64 Chev
Impal dr., H.T. ex-
cellent runnin condition,
looks good $800.; Sear all
Season tires, like new.

(2 P195-14 $40 evening
223-4908 26

TET St

A Tat =F

Radiator
’ Repa

Re-

Gagn Chevrole
Akron 893-4313

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerators
and garbag

—

disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair. Rt, 2
Rochester. 353-7874 office.
After hours call 353-711
353-7926, tf

FARMERS:
W can replace or

Etec ig

hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353 7266

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnu Stre
AKRO 893-475

AW Hair Car
893-4507

“The plac for
Shear enjoyment’
Ope Mon.-

Hair care tor the
entire famil

Roxann Wortle stylis

Auctioneer

FT mey
c Olasa

893-4383

FOR RENT OR LEASE:
with option to buy. Com-

pletel remodeled home on

4 acres north of Rochester

in TVHS school dist. Fire-

place 4-6 bedrooms, cen-

tral air and out buildings.
Call 936-5308 26

GARAG SALE: New fami-
lies. men, women, child-
ten, baby maternity, %

sizes. sq. dance,. bed,
mattress’, canopy

_

sets,
bab furniture, boy
Schwinn bike 24& new

Porta Pott was $119.99
(Sears), chain saw, 8-track
stereo, new  snowblade
Avon Rub glassware, etc.
June 12-15 9:00 a.m., 2”,
miles west of Akron on St,
Rd. 14 or 8 miles east of
Rochester. Eryman 24

GARAG SALE: Fri. and
Sat., June 13-14, 9-5, Three
miles south of Akron. S.R.
19 4 mile east, CR. 4008.
Com ‘‘Mickey Mouse’
bedroom accessories, beds,
antique old dishes, brass

lamp beddin and

drape clothing bab
clothing misc. Several
families. Schippe 24

Se

GARAGE SALE: Friday
June 13 9-5; Saturda
June 14, 9-12. 10 South
Mapl St., Akron. 24

ee

AY

LARGE SHO SALE: June
5-18. Furniture, goo brand

name clothing bab to

adults, kitchen wares, bed-
ding exerciser, antique
garden mulcher.

_

ladies
bike, tables of misc., van

seats. Turn south off of St.
Rd. 1 at Frange Gas on

1000E., 4th house, east
side. Cleo Youn 893-4605.

2

YARD SALE: June 13 14
15 9.5 p.m. Clothin air
conditioner, bar, toys,
books lamp tools, re-

frigerator, fan, safe, snow-

mobile suit and boots, bird

cages, jewelry misc. Rain
date 19-21. Corner of
Cherr and Arthur street
east Apt 24

SSE

SALE! SALE! SALE!: Two
new Wilson tennis rackets,

bean ba chair, wooden
framed pictures, clock-
radio, curtains, misc. Free
items. June 13-14, 8 a.m.

Two miles E. of Mentone,
St. Rd. 25 L Hatfield. You

may pic up anythin left at

J p.m. on Saturda FREE.

24

GARAGE SALE: Portable
sewin machine, antique
tools, clothing yard goods
childrens books, jig saw

puzzles, misc. 1000W. off
of St. Rd. 25, between

Manwarin Hatchery and
railroad. June (3-14, 2

Kuhn’s
Auction Servic

Akron

219-893-401

FOLEY’
JEWELE
ROCHES

for

Weddin Ring

Hel Wanted

WANTED: Part-time help
Polish Pub, see Mer
Michelle Carr. 2

HELP WANTED: A jo
that makes dollars and

sense. Show toys and gift
as a Hous of Lloy demon-

strator. No investment, col-

lectin or delivering Flex-
ible hours. Excellent pay.
223-2962. 26

Xe ay T

FOR SALE: Office furniture
and supplies. Sales and
Service. JIM LEASE
OFFICE MACHINES &a 913
F. 9th St... Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Good used

Trombone, purchase
throug Tom Berr School
Plan. Used one school
season 353-7263. 24

FOR SALE: 12x15 blue-

green rug: 5 year old
neutered poodle house

broken 353-7980, 26
——Ee

FOR SALE: 14 Beehive
Super 1 with racks. $100
for all or $10 each. Phone
893-4775, 23

FOR SALE: Kitchen bar
and stools, size 5°11&

lon 2°4& wide. $75.00.
Call 382-4595. 2

FOR SALE: Re Male

Treein Walker coon dog
yrs. old or trade for Blue-
tick puppy. 382-2192, 2

FOR SALE: 198 Yamaha

Virago 750cc. $1,200 893-

2

FOR SALE OR RENT:
Three bedroom, bath,
mobile home on acres

with carport and shed. No

pets. Phone 893-4771 after

p.m. 26

Car Wash

The Henr Town-

ship 4-H Willing
Workers will have a

car wash on Saturda
June 1 from 10 a.m.

until p.m. at th

E.M.T. buildin in

Akron.

ae:
IM PEOPL WHO ARE

219-893-72
For Rent Love e0
countr hom

4 Bedroo Ranch acres of

Privacy and potentia Price
in the 20& Nea TVH
barns are included
14x70: Price in the low
teens Mobil hom on

acres includi a uttlit shed
and a carpor

W Franklin St. Menton
Price in th teens, three
bedroo garage must be

sold make an offer

Count Surpris Beautiful
location {ot o privacy,
Possibl terms owner mov-

ing ou of state the surprise
ts the low low price.
Athens: Remodel ex-

Cellen condition natural ga
heal and ho water, Qarag
basement low maintenance

a

Price in the 30&

Cher Stree Akron: Two
bedrooms, new Carpet,
basement natural gas heat
Qarage. possible terms,
Price righ for a quick sale

Atwood: Thre bedroom
house with basemen and
enclosed porche Larg
garage with workshop too
Price in the 2 s with two
lots

Eas Rocheste Street Larg
two stor with 4 bedrooms
and baths with 2 garage
and basement Must be

sold

West North Stree Furnish
ed tnree bed 90ms

aluminum sidin Dnvacy
Natura gas neat jarage
priced in the 2 5

Small Acrea Un State

Highwd in .VHS area

9000 buildin site tor nome
or business income iand 1

included

JERR or ROS
KINDI

219-893-725
Oavi Futon 893-4184

otice
t optometry office

will be closed Frida
and Saturda June 1

and 1 while the doctor
attends continuing
education seminars.

W will resume normal
office hours at 9:00

a.m. on Monday June

Ib.

Mark S. Harris, OD
10 W. Rochester St,

Akron 893-7050

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Pure breed
Seal Point Siamese kittens,
$50. Day 223-4798  eve-

ning 223-4908. 2

Real Estate

FOR SALE: East of Akron,
bedroom home, fireplace,

ait conditioner, attached

garage, small barn, pond,
wooded, 1 acres. 893-
7263.

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENT TO THE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Ores
Spice K. 616.41; Pteitter, 7. 464.64
White, & 464.54 McCalle, D. 435.92
Green K.. 436.12 Rader, C., 436.12
Crlape P., 196.00 Mathies, ., 387.00
Riddle, L.. 647.06; Detworth N.. 436.12
Co K. 484.84; Henderson, P.. 436.12

217.80 Good, J., 104.16 Russell, E.,
501.87 Frettinger, T.. 437.16: Renkin, K.
297.50 Newman, T.. 484.54; Westwood,
C. 207.77; Sewith N., 207.77 Ogle R.
181.50 Tuley-Wetch, L., 161.50; Tinkey,
G. 420.00 Guerin, 8.. 105.75 Kuehl, 0.,
262.50 Polley. D. 508.58; Walters, L.,
484.37 Welle, 41. J., 201.68; Kehoe, J.,
A, 281.66: Detworth, Jr, J. 179 $4;
McAllister, H., 484.08: Kehoe, Jr. A,
382.28: Holland, A., 563.33; Hollsnd, M.,
161.12; McLochlin, L., 602.16; Satta,
748.00; Calvert, J., 96.00; Smith, L.,
274 62 Emerich, O. 354 16 St. Clair. D.,
347 00, Williams, C.. 423.83; Fiener,
215.08; Smith, E. 215.08. Herold, A
215.08 Halt J. 381 45, Newell J
125.00; Fish, M. 208.33, Herold, N.
625.00, Bruner, W. 217.S4, McQvuear,
Sr 165.00. Deniaton, 557.75,
Herner, S. $20.00; Deniston. 8

.

100 00:
Harner, $0.00. Cumberiand. S
410.00

CIVIL OEFENSE
Chrysie Credit Corp. Lease Car
16818

REMP
Denham Bidg Serv Weetherizalion,
3026.68

HIGHWAY

New Holland. Equip 1195000. Jim
Berr & Sons, Inc, Mower, 7367 62

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH

OEPARTMENT
J.D. Richardean, MD. 171.87. C Gonna,

395.58: W Burden. 57220. 0 Jones.

AN, 621.62

a

WANTED: Grandma wants
4 sturdy swing set for the
grand kids. Write Box 105
Roann Ind. 46974 TF

WANTED: Babysitter in

our home, days Two boy
age 6-2. North of Akron
893-4061. 25

WANTED: Grain haulin
from farms to elevators.
Also feed hauling 893-4749

2

lam ETT ye}

WE DO UPHOLSTER
and furniture repair. also
Cabba Patch doll clothes.
Call evening 382-4899, 2

eee

rn ‘

az )

Th Adde Touch )
Coun Git and Flowe Shop

+50 E Mai Meron 353-738
“Lots of Gif

Givi Ideas’’
Balloons

pon Men Tons Wert 95: Wal 1-5 Ft,

Leg Notice
ROAD REPAIR

pafii

L. Setwert, Jr., 1030.00 S. Burke, 748.00
0. Willams, 685.80: C. Houser, 886.00
© Smith, 116.50; N. Riddle, 526.50 8.
Wood, 523.00; Smith, 427.50 5. Zart.
man, 463.00

Lota F Riddie

Auditor

Git
ie

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
The Board of Commissioners invites

And requests s proposal for replace.
ment of Bridge Number 34 on County
Road 700 North at 460 East with «

multiplete culvert structure Proposals
will De opened at 8:00 p.m. June 16,
1966 In the Commissioners’ Room.
Fulton County Courthouse. The county
highway department will furnish
bachtill end saphall roadway

The successful bidder shall remove
the present bridge structure. provide,

essemble and install multi-plate, and

compact the backfill, all in accordance
with specifications attached hereto

Proposals shail be sealed and tiled
belore the time for opening. Proposals
shall be in duplicate Any questions
shall be directed to Herb Mcintyre
Fulton County Highway Gerege

Fulton County Commissioners
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Absorben site chosen for Mentone Claypool seekin board members
Selection of a 2&#39; plo

of land for the purpose of a

communit absorben field
has been made b the Men-

tone Town Board.

The land is south of the
little leagu baseball field
and is adjacen to the Men-

tone cemetery. The boar
unanimousl agreed to pur-
chase the land for $4,500
from Gerald Romine if the

Property meets state ap-
proval.

The absorbenc field will

rently an unused portion of
the Mentone cemetery,
therefore the town is respon-
sible fo its upkee

Miller stated that it would

cost the town approximately
$400 a year to have someone

mow the land. However,
Miller explaine that it migh

be better to have a farmer

mow the property, fertilize
and spray for insects, in

exchang for the alfalfa.

The board unanimousl
agreed to have Miller further

investigat the matter and
make arrangements.

The board will be meetin
in speci session on June 2
at p.m. for the purpose of

drawin up the 1987 budge

The Claypoo town park
board is in need of more

members, accordin to John

Clay Lions Club member.

Cla wants to see the Park

program make progress, and
said the Lions members
could be counted on to do
their part. He wanted the
town board&# inpu and asked

for its opinion about re-

cruitin new members.

Bruce said Cla would
have the board&# blessin if
he wanted to do the re-

cruiting Bruce pointe out

the board must be made up
of equa members of both

politica parties
Shepher made the motion

that approval be give to the
Lions Club to pus the park

program.

Cla will kee the town

board informed of the names

of those wh will serve on the

par board.

In other business the town

board decided that tw resi-

dents will be taken to small
claims court for not payin
their delinquen water and

sewag bills.

Phone Prices Effective
893-4563

be utilized b homes and

businesses that do not have

June 11-16

room for their own sewer

systems.

Alon with the decision for
the communit absorben
field, the board also an-

nounced it will be usin
Reg. or Thick Sliced

Commonwealth Engineers Bologna
Pkg.for the sewer project.

The board is no longe
Eckrich

$workin on the June deadline 12because Commonwealth has Cooked Ham Lb.
applie for a 60-90 da exten-

.

a werwene
dion. Eckrich RAL UCTS TART

The board is plannin on

an autumn deadline for its

Municip Complianc Plan.

Discussion was also held

concernin this year& street

repair work, The work will

begi the first week of Jul
and will be done b Corse
Cor The nearl $30,000
projec will entail the

followin Boneless
Th first block on the north Charcoal 8-16 Oz.

.

end of Tucker Street.
Steak

89
Coke Sprite,Broadwa Street, from L

Morga t the end.

Two blocks on the south Lean Boneless $ 17end of Tucker Street. Stew Beef Smores Plus Deposit
Two blocks on Wes Jeffer-

son from Stat Rd. 1 to Oak U.S.D.A. Choi Granola
Street,

Because the cost of the Boneless Bars Kraft 22 o
work is highe than originall
anticipated the town will not

be workin on the north end
of Morga Street.

It was brough to the
board’s attention b Presi-
dent Jim Miller that there

are spit beetles in the alfalfa
field next to the cemetery.
This 10-acre property is cur-

Akron Bank
(Continued From Pag 1
National Corporation re-

ported assets of $1.05 billion,
% Gallon 5 Fresh Red or White Nicklestotal deposit of $834 million

and total shareholder equit Buttermilk Grapes Oatmeal
$65.8 million.

Pendin regulator ap- $ 19
proval, Lincoln Financial Burger
Corporatio has also Gallon

announced its

__

affiliations
with Farmers and Merchants lee Cream $96 3 Lb. Bag 10 Lb. Ba

Ponst Fairs
Bank in Bluffton, Indiana,

Yellow Med , g
and Angola State Bank in

: IdahoAngola Indiana. Whe all of
.

=these affiliations are com- an por UT tLCe Burger Qt.
ce

pleted the coroporation will

have, based on year-end
1985 data, more than $1.4

billion in assets and 2
locations throughout

Northern Indiana.

Lincoln Financial National

Corporatio common stock is

traded on the NASDAQ
National Market

—

system
under the symbol LFIN.

Family Pac

Sherbet

Chuck Stea ri
U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck Roast

Burger
Gallon Jug

‘% Milk

U.S.D.A. Choice

*17

99°

June 27th, 7-10 p.m. Free Street Danc i

Deli Sliced

Turkey Breast $99

Sauce

Fresh
&

Cantaloup

Bar-B-Que

gate
—$—$—$——__

fey- Tern o
a.m. till 8 p.m.

Sunda
9 a.m.

tHES p.m.

M iiiag

in front of Viking Foods.
Danc to Frank and the Hig Times.

Cherry Diet Coke

,

Fresh Baked

Hamburger or Hot Dog
Buns 2 ms $ 49

Nickles

Fres Produc Pa
Sell U.S.D.A
Choic Bee

Your Orders Are

ce ahem te aN paar
[aR SS

ao, eon
&gt; MaRS Fe ai ast

co

ex

bu

en

$7
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Dream come true
For three years Tamara

Ann Biddle has dreamed of

goin to France. Tamara is
one of seventy students from
Indiana participatin in a

Foreig Exchan program
called “‘Nacel’’. Tamara will
leave the United States June
.28 for France.

Learni more about
France is Tamara’s primar
objectiv for the trip. One

day Biddle hope to use this

experienc in possibl be-

comin an ambassador to the

country.
Tamara will be a senior

next fall. She is the daughte
of Dodi Biddle Clemons and

Terr Biddle of Kokomo.

Miss Biddle is a member

of the French Club, enjoy
art and is a member of the

top 10% of her class. She

hope to attend TUK in

Kokomo.

Mrs. Clemons is very

prou of her daughter
accomplishment She

thanks the Lord for letting

her daughter’ dreams come

true. Tamara is also very

grateful for a $100 scholar-

shi given to her for her trip
by the French Club of Tippe

canoe Valle Hig School. .

A “Going Away Party’
will be held at Tamara’s
home on June 21, 1986 from

p.m. until 4 p.m. Any
one wishin to bid Tamara

“Good- is welcome to

attend. The home is located

behind the Akron car wash.

Akron, Indiana

Roll into

Akron
Four men rode horseback

into Akron last Friday. Jeff

Popper Chet Tomasiewicz,
David Huntingto and An-
drew Pailas are all from

Hartford, Connecticut. The
foursome are travelin from
their hometown of Hartford
to the state of Washingto

Collectin pledge of money
for the hungr and homeless
in Connecticut is the goa of
the men. Tomasiewicz re-

marked Indian is the friend-

liest state the group has

traveled throug to date.

In talkin to the men it was

learned that one of their

wives came from Newark,
Ohio. They became very
interested in Akron’s histor

and how the name was

change from Newark to

Akron.

July 4 plan finalized
The Akron 4th of July

committee is makin final

Preparation for the 4th of

July celebration and the 5th
of Jul Sesquicentenni
festivities. The committee

has reached about $6,000
toward our $10,000 goa and

are still working
Final plan have been set

for the 4-mile run and the

1-mile run on June 28th. Also

on the 28th, an ice-cream

social conducted b 5 area

churches will be held from

6-8 p.m. in the town parkin
lot area. The crownin of the

1986 4th of July Quee will

be at 7:00 p.m. durin the

Entries for the parad are

comin in. The committee is

expectin a larg partici
pation Many of the area

businesses, churches, and

service clubs have already
entered. This year the float

competition is as follows:

Float Categorie and Prize

Monies:
Church sponsore - Ist.

$75 2nd. $50; 3rd. $30

Youth Church - Ist. $50;
2nd. $35; 3rd. $25

Commercial - Trophy and

$75 - $50 - $30

In Town - $75 - $50 - $30

Out of Town - $75 - $50 -

$30

Cutie Contestants - $20 -

$15 - $10

Kids (Ope Youth) - $20 -

$15 - $10

Novelt - $50 - $35 - $25

Antiqu tractors will re-

ceive a Ist plac trophy.
Car competitio - Trophie

in 3 classes.

The Queen and her Court
will also be in the parade

The committee invited 78

bands to participat in the

parad and field competitio
To date onl the Tippecano
Valle band has responded
A girl’s softball game has

been added to the agend to

begi at 4:00 p.m. July 4.

On July Sth a carry-
dinner and ho roast, will be

held. Each famil is to brin
a blanket or lawn chairs,
table service, and covered

dishes. Drinks will be

available to purchas from
the Akron Chamber of

Commerce. The roast ho
should be read to start

servin at 5:00 p.m.
Before dinner, the beard

contest will take plac at 1:00

p.m. Categorie are:

Neatest, longes bushiest,
most unusual. Trophie will

be awarded to the winners. A

pi and cake bakin contest

will also be judged Two age
categorie for each bein 16

and younger, 17 and older. A
$20 first priz will be
awarded in each category.
Each participan will receive
a momentum.

Old fashioned games of
sack races, J- race,

bale toss, husband-wife

‘Ribbons will be awarded to

all participants Also 1000

free ride tickets will be

awarded to the kids.

Merchants have donated
$1,000 worth of door prize to

be awarded durin the

carry-in dinner. Numbers

(Continued Ou Pag 16

plannin Cente celebration
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Mentone First Baptis Church

r

Mentone First Baptist Church, 1986, Centennial year.

The First Bapti Church
of Mentone will celebrate its

Centennial on June 19-22.

Speci services are sche-
duled for Thursday Friday,
and Saturda at 7:30 p.m.,
and all da Sunda with an

afternoon meetin at 2:00
when greeting and con-

gratulation will be brough
from former pastors, mis-

sionaries and various public
officials.

Visitin speaker will
include Dr. Russ Ebersole,
Director of the Far East
Fields for the Association of

Baptist for World Evan-

gelism His wife, Nancy has

been a mem of the church

since her school days Dr.

Ebersole will be speakin on

Thursday night.

Frida night Ron Mc-

Dugie Pastor of the First

Baptis Church of Danville,
Indiana, will brin the

message. His wife, Jan, is a

former member of the

church. The were active in

the church during their day
at Grace Seminar

Saturda night Ken Mar-

ken, who has pastore the

church since June of 1979
will Wrin the message.

Sunda morning Pastor

Irwin Ols6 will have the

10:30 hour. He was Pastor of

the church from October of

1955 until June of 1963. He

has just retired after servin
23 years as the State Director

of the Indiana Fellowshi of

Regula Baptis Churches.

Certificates of Recogniti
for the longe continuous

membership will be awarded

at the mornin

_

service.

Among the 25 to be honored

are two sisters, Mrs. Elma

Zent and

=

Mrs. Mildred

Goodman, of Mentone, both

with 69 years of continuous

membershi
The Sunda afternoon ser-

vice will be an informal time

of greetin from various

visitin former members and

friends. The ‘Highlights of

our History’ will be

presente b our historian,
Mr. Leroy Norris. Mrs.

Grace Lewis will read the

poem written in 1936 b E.A.

Blue on the occasion of the

celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of the church.

Sunda evenin Chaplai
Steve Olson, just returnin
from a tour of duty in the

Netherlands with NATO

(Central) Forces, will bring
the message at 7:30. Steve,

now a Major, and his wife

Junia are members of the

church.

Each service will feature

speci music from former

members now living in other

(NEWS Photo)

sections of the country.
A history of the church has

been prepared b Lero
Norris. This contains pic
tures of most of the 3

pastors the church has had

durin the years, plu those

of the present missionar
family.

Friends around the county
are welcome to visit during
any of

—

these speci
meeting The printe his-

tory will also be available as

a souvenir to those attendin
the meetings

The church is located at

North Broadwa and Har-

rison Streets in Mentone.

AKRO INDIAN
Jul 4 183

-

sul 4 198

15 Year
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Reminiscin with Ruby
Articles Taken From Ruby Dawson’s Journals

er

Vern and would be given a bucket and small paddle and we had to to the

potato patch and knock off the bugs in bucket then Grandmother would get rid of them

Father butchered sometimes here at home in the winter time, that is, just pigs
A big kettle was filled with water and when it was boiling hot it was put ina

wooden barrel.

The ho was shot and it& jugular vein cut so animal would bleed, then sloshing it
up and down in the hot water in barrel to loosen the hair, then scraped and hung up, gut-
ted and left hanging to cop out, cut up, parts of fat cut off which was later rendered for

lard.

Cutting odds and ends for sausage, which was taken up to the shop and ground
by hand, us kids had to take the castings to Mrs. Noyer, she too was a old soldiers wife

and she would clean them to put the sausage in. When rendering th lard all the kids in

the neighborhood would stand around to eat cracklins, what was not eaten was given

away free, some to feed to chickens, some put them in cooking and some used them for

soft soap.a we had a smokehouse. Hams.and shoulders and some stuffed sausage was

pu in brine - you used water and plenty of salt, to tell how much a egg would float to the

top. After meat was in this for 10 to 14 days you drained them, hung them up on hooks

for a few days, sometimes salt and some borox which keeps the insects away.
Then a container with fire of hickory wood, which was best, (open kettle), next ap-

ple wood, last corn cabs. This meat could hand all summer without spoiling. Gee, it was

jood.‘

Ever fall we would go to Rochester to the County Fair. People took all kinds of

things for prizes - there was horse racing. Gee how

|

liked the merry-go-round. Soon

spent my money and hunt Dad for more.

Mr. Kin was one of the head men, so one time his daughter and went in with

him in buggy, that way we had more money to spend.

:Down Memory Lane

DOWN MEMOR LANE
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

JULY 1 1971

15 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Clara Yeaman, Akron, fell recently in her home and suffered a broken wrist. Cards,

calls and visits would be appreciated. Mrs. Yeaman writes local news for our newspaper.
A birthday supper was held recently in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout honoring

Jane Ann Stout on her third birthday. Our of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bowen and
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Kanouse, and Mrs, Marian Buck of Rochester and Mrs. Lavon Stout
and Patricia Stout of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn celebrated their 25th wedding anniversar Sunday after-
noon, Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clipp and
daughters of Elkhart, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Horn of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn and
family of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn Mrs. Devon Marchal and son Gary Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Horn of Winona Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Shepar and family, Mr. and- Richard
Boganwright and family, Mrs. Joyce Ann Smith of Muncie and Art Horn.

-

Mr. and Mrs..Orvin Thompson and Steven, Susan Debbie, Michael Jeff and Dale
recently entertained at a combined father’s day- dinner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Eaton and Myra and Mrs. Chas. Beeson, Mentone Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thompson of
Burket; Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bogg and Lisa, Jod and Jan of Howe, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Patterson of Paxton, Ill. Little Dale Thompson was honored on hi first birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyl Butt and sons, Tro and Danny, Mrs. Vera Butt enjoye homemade

The store by the shop had about everythin in it. In center a big pot belly stove

and on winter days or rainy weather, when farmers or fellows could not work outdoors

they would sit around the stove, a few straight back chairs or pull up A box or ke to set

on. Oh yes, a few spit boxes, for old farmers chewed tobacco.

Boughten soap, not too much for most people made soft or hard soap. Pap liked
soft soap for the shop.

Most people also had lots of hand tools.

Grandfather Hoffman had quite a large work shop where he made things for

himself and family. He was not only a good carpenter, but had the usual anvi! and vice
-there was always harness to fix, buggy and wagons. A lot of this work he did in the

winter when you could not work outdoors.

O the corner by the store was what they called the town pump. There was a big
trough mad out of a log. A couple of tin cups. You could take a drink, the water you
pumped went in the trough for the horses. You drank out of those tin cups, no one ever
heard of germs.

In the spring we always gathered dandelions for greens. That&# all we used for

greens besides red beet tops. But Grandmother Hoffman liked cooked dandelions,
dock, wild mustard and wild onions.

W always had wild plum jelly and liked to gather paw-paws.
A farmer would alway try to spot a be tree or rather a hollow tree where bees

were making honey, then when it got cold weather they would cut the tree down and get
the honey

Both Grandfathers had a dog or two, as most farmers did.
Talk about the store by the shop, wit it’s pot belly stove, kegs. Vinegar came in

barrels, tobacco to china wear, crackers came in barrels, some time you took a few and
went over to the shop cut off a piece of bologna and no one thought anything about it.
would go in with my penny for a stick of candy or some gum which was just not stick but

a nice heart shape of parafin
Grandmother had both cow bells and sheep bells. The were put on a leader.

The back house, we did not stay any longer than we had to on a good cold day.
Out at Grandmother&#3 the big place padde all around, that was for Grandfather. They
always seeded so far away from the house when you were in a hurry. Nina and took

music lessons and w were to study one hour a day. Nina always went to practice or the
little house when it was time-to do the dishes, but Chalmer alway felt sorry for me and
would say he! wash but not dry. Ever Sat. it was scrubbed good and lime put in
the back. We never heard of toilet paper so the news papers were put in a box in the cor-

ner. A small placer in the corner for Nina as she was So little.
A old man, Nathan Pontious, lived alone an d quite often he came to our house.

He loved to graft and one time he brought some twigs from five kinds of apples and

grafted them on a crabapple tree in our bac yard. Yes, it was something lo see green
and red and yellow apples on one tree
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To celebrate Akron’s 150th

birthday, the Akron

Women&#3 Club is preparin
a historic displa for the

Hus CAH week nn Aton cand Montane Doerin Windows on East
trams amiserstiicss sital [par emerge eer Roch Street.

Honal eniiy atthe post atte uy Memtone. h Marilyn Kruger Akron
SEL AN

artist, has prepared a back-

ground poster depicting an

Akron street scene from the

susan nen past.
da at SKE pant

Swbscriplians Veurly subscmpions tar

“The clubwo wanted

festdents at hosciuske to do somethin to add to our

a elton Goatntes &g S community& celebration,”
ubscriptinty lor readeats aut uf shove coun.

i

Wes of ou of state sicsé
Judith Hill, Pres., stated,
“We want items for the

PUBLISHER Don Lonte displ Persons who will
Iveu bive a aems nem oe

|

CO-PL RL INHER Dave Rutt contribute items may call
ish iaformanon on clystied

|

EIMTOR ANDMGR Mary Fisher Mr. ;

i

¥ds. plews call Akron FOSS

|

ADVERTISING DIRECIOR Gary Row Al ea ae Smith,
: ron C

: es. or

Ph Abra Montene News

wall publ mtonmation oa

SAMMI. VEE teas

sents Tarts, dears, weddings

Wil saigagemtenty ML prices

oti BNC ag gy

plished tree Akron Mentone NEWS P
\

ublicutine s umber
wil h patdhsty USPS 543-460

Awram ulti hours Man

Der 800 tu SAN Wed Ears

HOA, Closed Lavsdas

Meratone office hour Mun

dav Ihrw Saturday, 81M 10 S14)

Lucille Doerin Sec.&
W especially want items

for displa with an Akron
connection, Hill said. Lots of

Wass Freedon nt Hhomeht there Gan te av sud Mane as ersten and me saat

Hovis as phubil tiberts Witton treedum af speek
Whoeiet meukd wvertice the ibett of a natin and beein bx subetasy the

Freeda ot vowed

Henjumin Pranklin

ice cream Friday evenin at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin and family.
Miss Fern Bowe fell down the stairway Monda morning and suffered a broken wris

and bruises. Mrs. Vernon Mathias is at home recuperating from surgery.

Beaver Dam Com-

munity Park is now

open.
Reservations for the

pavilio should be

made throug Ja
Swick, 491-4375.

Fifty- cla
plan reunion

Thirty year reunion of the

Akron High School class of
1956 will be held durin the

Akron July 4th celebration.

Everyon is welcome to

sto at the ‘‘Hospitalit
Tent’’ downtown on the 4th.

Judith Hammond Hill said

“Our committee felt that

several peopl would be

visitin for Akron’s birthda
and this ‘‘rest stop’’ would

giv an opportunity for them

to see friends from ‘ole’
Akron High School,”’

Committee members are

“Roge and Janet Gearhart
Kathleen Miller, Richard and

Mar Wood, Harold and

Janice Shewman and Tom
and Judith Hill.

Akron Historic displa planne
participatio from our citi-

zens will hel make this

displa an enjoyabl part of

our celebration. We want to

prepare the display b June
26th. All items will be kep
safe and returned to con-

tributors after the displa
Hill said.

Submitted b Judith Hill.

Advertise - It Pay

Car Wash
Due to rain the

Henr Willin Worker

Ca Wash

has been rescheduled tor

Sat. June 21

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
EM Bulldin Akron

Hell Remembe Me?

Som people call me Old Glory, others call me The
a

Spangled Banner, but whatever they call me, am your flag,
the fla of the United States of America...something has

been bothering me, so thought might talk it over with

you...because you see, it is about you and me. remember

some time ago people lined up on bot sides of the street to

watch the parade and naturally was leading was leading
every parade, proudly waving in the breeze, When your Daddy
saw me coming, he immediately removed his hat and placed
it against his left shoulder so that his hand was directly over

his heart...cemember?

And you, remember you. Standing there straight as a

soldier. You didn&# have a hat, but you were giving the right
salute. Remember little sister? Not to be outdone, she was

saluting the same as you with her righ hand over her

heart...remember?

What happened? I&# still the same old flag, oh have a

few more stars since you were a boy. A lot more blood has

been shed since those parade of long ago.
But now don&# feel as proud as used to, When come

down your street and you just stand there with your hands in

your pockets and may get a small glance and then you look

away. Then see children running around and shouting...they
don& seem to know wh | am...| saw one man take his ha off
then look around. He didn&# see anybody else with theirs off

so he quickly put his back on. And what about that night at

the baseball game when they played the Star Spangled Ban-
ner and waved so proudly in the breeze. Nobody bothered to

sing The stood up alright as a sort of mild patriotic gesture
but then they talked amon themselves about the game,
about the weather. But they didn&# sing | felt hurt.

& it a sin to be patriotic anymore? Have your forgotten
what stand for and where I&#3 been? Anzio, Guadalcanal,
Korea and Viet Nam. Take a look at the memorial honor rolls

sometime, of those who never came back to keep this

Republic free...One Nation Under God...When you salute me,

you are actually saluting them. may not be coming down the
Street for a lone time. It seems that patriotic parades are a

thing of the past. But when do...won&#3 you do me a favor?
Stand u straight, place your right hand over your heart...and
it they play the Star Spangled Banner, sin out loud and

Clear...and! salute you, by waving back...Show me that you
remem «+

(Edit. ‘s Note:) Time has passed be my! This reading
was submic 1 by Bob Whetstone of the American Legion

Post 425, Mentone, for Flag Day. It should have appeared in
last week&#3 edition. It is sucha good reading it deserves prin-
ting...even a week late.)
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It Happene

in Mentone

(T HAPPENE IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 21 1956
30 YEARS AGO

The Reverend Charles Armstron was ordained Sunda as a Deaco in the MethodistChurch durin closing sessions of the Indiana Conferenc held at Bloomingto Charles isassistant pastor at the Broad Rippl Methodist Church in Indianapolis, and is also doinggraduat work at Butler University His mother, Mrs. Ear! Kuhn, Mr, Kuhn and Ronnie and Mrs.Cartie Norris were present for the service.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Brown and daughter Beverl of Athens called Saturda eveningon Lee Marshs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rite and daughter Angel spent Sunda evening with her
Parents the Oren Craig at Akron.

The W.C.T.U. met at Blanche Rhoderick&# Tuesday afternoon those from ourneighborhood were Miss Goldie Burns and Judy, Mrs. Bessie Bowen and Mrs. Gloria Bowenand Carol.

Mrs. John Dawson and daughter Esther called Sunda afternoon on the Roland Lukensand children Linda and Lincoln.
The Henr Townshi and Akron Hospital Auxillary will meet June 27th at the HotelAnnex in Akron to fold bandage and make favor for the trays for the Woodlawn Hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Dean Geri and son John of Chicag spent Sunda with his parents theJohn Gerigs
Sunda dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kendal Rage Jerry, Linda and Julian were: Mr.and Mrs. Eldon Rag of Silver Lake Mr. Merl Flenar Rochester, Mrs. Ra Middleton, Mrs.

Walter Rager Mrs. Dever Eshelma Mr. and Mrs. Ver! Rager Verla Jean, Eldon Laura, andPhilli and Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith, The Occasion was in honor of SN Jerr Rage on leavefrom the Navy Mrs. Walter Rager’ birthday and Mr, and Mrs. Dutch Smith&# weddin anniver.
sary.

Mrs. Trella Baum of Mentone spent Frida evenin with Mrs. Dever Eshelman.

{T HAPPENE IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 18 1936
50 YEARS AGO.

A historical sketch of this community is bein published by the centennial board andwill be available a few days before the celebration begins and during the three day of the bigparty. Mrs. Ina Brundige village historian, has prepared the manuscript recording the factsand has written the account of the foundin of this community. Her manuscript goes intodetail with the account and is well documented and reliable. Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Fultz, membersof the booklet committee, have helpe to prepare the book for the printer and ads are now be-
in sold for this publication. The book will contain several illustrations and early and impor-tant scenes and individuals.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Alspac are the parents of a daughter, Patsy Ann born Friday,June 12. The- is 0.M. Secor& first great-grandchild.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Billings and Mrs. Carrie Hahn were Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Don Keese Tuesday evening
Roy Meredith is getting along fine from his recent operation and will Probably be

brough hom this weekend.
Mrs. Ella Drudg took care of her granddaughters Mar Ann, Ruth and Esther Dawson,at their home Sunda while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson were in Anderson. The

little girls have whoppin cough
Mr. and Mrs. Ome Leininger and David Spent Sunda evening in Akron with Mr. and

Mrs. Byro Kindig and Clifford and made Ice cream.

A parad of events unequalled in Akron’s histor will mark the 1936 Akron Centennial.
The i i

will be i by the hund:

anniversary of the settling here
b the pioneers July 4 1836. Committes are plannin now for a three- celebration to
observe this occasion and many former citizens are planning to be here at that time. The
Agriculturat Fair which brings approximately 10,00 people to Akron each fall is on the calen-
dar as the next major attraction. The Fair will be held in September this year under the
auspices of Jay Emahiser Georg Bolley, F.M. Fultz Jack Morris, Charles Moyer John Judd,J. Fred Sommers, and Earl Leininger members of the Board.

Festival maps are available Fulton Count
A wealth of ‘‘Wander the autumn; Red Bud Festi- ;

Indiana’’ opportunitie are vals in the spring ice cream
Fair announced

available in the new 1986-87 socials in the summer; and
Indiana Festival Ma and

Guide which is now available

from the Indiana Tourism

Division and Hoosier Energ
Rural Electric Cooperativ

While making this

announcement, Lt. Governor

Mutz added, ‘‘Last year,

over 16.5 million peopl
attended Indiana festivals

and spent over $26.3 million.

Bein a four-season state

enables Indiana to truly reap
the economic benefits

created b the tourism in-

dustr and its S00 plu
festivals.”

This book features celebra-

tions of all kinds rangin
from Fall Foliag Festivals in

Christmas events in the
winter. The &#39; Indiana

Festival Map and Guide is

free and can be received b
callin 1-800-2-WANDER.

There will be no

parking in the Town

parking lot after p.m.

Wednesday, Jul 2 to

allow dime for the

carnival to be set up.
Please abide b this

order.

Akron Town Board

Read the

Classifieds

The Fulton Count 4-H

Fair will be Jul 12th throug
July 20th. Scheduled events

include:

Saturday July 1 - Demo-

lition Derby “Monda 1 -

Quee Contest; Tues., 15th -

New Life Singers Wed..
16th -Tractor Pull; Thurs.,
17th - Pedal Pull and Fashion

Revue; Fri., 18th - Livestock
Sale and Miniature Harness

Racing Sat. 19th - Semi
Truck Pull.

Man other activities are

planne througho the
week. Please pla now to

attend and support your local
4-Hers. An expande mid-

way is also planne
CPEs eer penne rane sae

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUNE 20 1951
35 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bennett of Mentone, Route 1 are the parents of a son, weighingSeven pounds, two ounces born at 4:39 p.m. last Friday at the Murph Medical Center. The new
son has been named Steven Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Johnson are the maternal grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fawley of Etna Green, are the parents of a daughter, Linda Kay,weighing seven pounds, one ounce, born at 12:30 p.m. last Thursda at the McDonaid
Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Fawle are the paternal grandparents.

Dale Kelley and Malcolm Long spent last week in Ontario fishing. The report the
fishin just fair for that area. The had planned to go beyond the well known Stevens lake, thefourth from the Lionel Green camp, but when the got that tar the outboard motor decided to
quit, and they figured 30 miles was about far enough to paddle a square-stern canoe. Dale saidhe enjoyed the trip more than if the motor hadn& quit.

The Merr Molly& Home Ec Club held a meeting at the home of Mrs. Everett Welborn.The project lesson “Family Relations’ was discussed by Mrs. Eugen Starber and Mrs.Clayton Holloway In answer to roll call each member gave the color of her weddin dress.Mrs. Hershel McGowen assisted Mrs. Marvin Romine in entertaining. Those present were Mrs.Heston Creveston, Mrs. Carl Whetstone, Mrs. Clayto Holloway, Mrs. Marvin Romine, Mrs.Robert Nottingham Mrs. Ed Smelser Mrs. Eugen Sarber, Mrs. Hershel McGowen, Mrs. Lemar
Letfort, Mrs. Marion Smith, Mrs. Everett Welborn. Delicious retrashments were served by thehostess.

Mrs. Fred Barr is spending some time in Kingsport, Tennessee as the guest of her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everhart and family.
Miss Shirle Overmyer of Rochester Spent the weekend here as the guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Overmyer
Mr. and Mrs. Paut Jones and daughter spent Sunda with her mother, Mrs. Rhoda

Jones. Afternoon callers were Vera Mattix and daughter, Shirle Norma and son, Bobby.
IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS
JUNE 18 1941

45 VEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn are the parents of a six and one-third pound daughter,

Marily Sue born Sunday, Jun 8th at the McDonald Hospital. Mrs. Horn and daughter were
removed to their home in Mentone on Thursday morning. ™

Miss Phyllis Blue spent last Sunday with her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie L. Davis and daughter of Logansport spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Nellans.

Nina Clay, who is a teacher in the Steubenville, Ohio, high schools, is spending the
summer with her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Nottingham.

Mars Fanning of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. Noah McCoy of North Manchester, called
on Mr. and Mrs: Howard Shoemaker and family Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Mast and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter Spent a few hours in Mentone while
on their way to the Lake of the Woods recently. Charles entered the outboard motor races

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaug and children, Beverl Anne, Carolyn Mae and Dean
Hu of South Bend visited Sunday Father&# Day, with the formers father J.W. and sister,
Miss June Aughinbaugh

Roge Hodges Wayne Baumgartner Robert Leiter and Lewis Keel were among the 4-H
Club boys who attended the annual Purdue Round-Up that was held Wednesday.

Dr. Don VanGilder, wh is stationed at Cam Blanding Florida in the dental corp. arriv-
ed home Sunday evening for a short visit with home folks, and reliable rumors are a marnage
is to take place Wednesday.

Mrs. ida Blue gave a dinner party Sunday, in honor of her sister and husband Mr and
Mrs. Elmer Elder of Los Angeles, California. Those present were the immediate members of
the Blue family and Mrs. Nona Bowen and the guests of honor. It has been 2 years since the
Elders visited in Mentone.

Akron Sesquicentenni
June 28 July 4-5

Cookse
Freezer Summer Hours:

Dail 1 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun a.m.-10 p.m.

Dail Specials Akron St. Rd. 14&a 114
Mon.-Ham Sandwic Basket

Homemad DonutTues.-
2... 893-4813

Wed.-Chicken Sandwich Basket $2.25 Sund Onl
Thurs.-Polish Sausa Baske $2.15
Fri.-Fish Basket

.

:
$2.55

i

Sat.- Basket... $2.50
Lunch Tim Speci

Sun.- Basket... $2.90 Pizza
7

F

=

Basket includes larg frie an a salad. PFs UOT
zaae

es

ur Ow Homemad Pizz
6%& Thin Crus &quot;T $1.99

\ 1 16& Thiek or Thin Crust
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Obituaries

DORIS K. CLOUSE

Mrs. Doris K. Clouse, 62

54190 Eisenhower Drive.

Elkhart, died at 1:27 a.m.

Wednesday June 11, 1986 at

her residence. She had been

ill for 9 months.

The daughte of Richard

and Mar Jane (Read) Hay
ward, she was born on

Janua 1924 in Akron.

On Jul 2 1979 she married

Robert C. Clouse Jr., in

Charlotte, NC, who sur-

vives.

A member of the First

Baptis Church,

_—_

Elkhart,
Beta Sigm Ph Sorority, Mr.

and Mrs. Club, Zonta Inter-

national Club and National

Physician Nurses Associ-

ation. She was formerl a

nurse for Coachman Indus-

ties and before her illness

she was a nurse for Dr.

Theodore Arlook.

In addition to her husband

Robert C. Clouse Jr., other

survivors include one

daughte Mrs. Steve (Carol}-
Mills; one son, Chris Morga
both of Elkhart; one step
daughter Caroly Edelman;
three slep-sons, James

Clouse, Lebanon, Timoth
Clouse, Winter Haven, Fla.,
and John Clouse, Greenville.
N.C., and nine grand
children.

Services were held Satur-

day, June 14 at the Hartzler

Gutermuth Funeral Home,
Elkhart, at 1 a.m. with the

Rev. Daniel Gelott offici-

aling Burial was in the

Akron IOOF Cemetery
Memorials may be made to

the Elkhart Communit Ho-

spic United Cancer Ser-

vices, Elkhart Count or First

Baptis Church of Elkhart.

MARIE BOICE

Marie S Boice, 83 for-

merl of Warsaw, died at

a.m. Sunda June 15 198

in Rollin Prairie at her

daughter home, where she

had fived the past three

years.

She was born Oct. 23 1902

in Athens to Charles and
Harriet Miller Baker. She

was married Dec. 18 1920 in

Rochester to Ro Hoagland
who died June 14 1937 On

April 8. 1939 in North Man-

chester, she was married to

Schyle Conge who died

Sep 22 1949. She was

married July 9, 195 in

Warsaw i Kenneth

—

E.

pace, who died Jan. 3, 1972.

She was a member of the

Warsaw Eagle Ladies’ Aux-

ihary.
Survivin are two

daughters Mrs. Dick

(Addie) Swanson, Atwood,

and Mrs. Marvin (Evon)

CzapanskyggRolli Prairie;

six sons, Verl E. and Orville

E. Hoagland both of North

Manchester; Robert L. Hoag
land, Hamilton, Ohio; Homer

R Hoaglan Muskego
Mich., and Ervin and J.R.

Hoagland both of Warsaw; a

sister, Mabel Shoemaker,

Warsaw; two brothers, Ralp
Bowers, New Orleans, La.,

and Raymon Bowers,

Athens; 23 grandchildre
and 2 great-

Services were Wednesda
(today in the Chamness

Funeral Home, Warsaw,

with the Rev. Robert Will-

banks officiating. Burial was

in the South Pleasant

Cemetery, Silver Lake.

Circuit

Court

Farmers and Merchants

Bank, Rochester, was gran-
ted $4,501.38 interest and

attorney fees of $500 from

Brian K. Hecht on a com-

plain on promissor note

and for replevin

Guardianshi
The guardianshi of Vada

M Zartman was closed.

Probate

Robert C. and Fe’ Rebecca

Oliver were appointed
persona representative of

the estate of Flora C. Oliver.

a

Chil

First National Bank filed a

complain for foreclosure of

mortgage agains Michael E.

and Claudia A. Krisher,
Woodlawn Hospital Ameri-

can Fletcher Financial Ser-

vices Inc. and Jamie G.

Ramos M.D. Inc, The hos-

pital American Fletcher and

the doctor were named as

defendants to answer their

interests in the real estate.

Real Estate

Transfers

Alvin F. and Jo

=

L.

Hunter, warranty deed to

Robert Dale and Karen K.

Fisher, Lot 58, Universit
Addition, Rochester.

First National Bank, Roch-

ester, warranty deed to

Robert Dale and Karen K.

Fisher, 2.07 acres and a

tract, Newcastle Townshi

Robert E. Kern, warranty
deed to Corporatio of the

Presiding Bisho of the

Church of Jesus Christ. of

Latter-day Saints, 2.48 acres,

Rochester Township.

Margaret A Morris, quit-
claim deed to David A

Morris, Lot 5, Wolf&# Point,

Lak Manitou, and Lot 5,

Second Addition to Wolf&#

Point, Lake Manitou.

ina F. Craig warranty
deed to Michael F and

Susan J. McFarland, Lot 238,

Robbins and Harter’s

Addition, Rochester.
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The Mentone Scrambled

Eg Band playe Saturda
evenin for Mentone Days

Mrs. Genevieve Warren

and Marjorie Ervin attended

the graduation exercises for

Johna Johnson at Berrian

Springs, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller

and Mrs. Esther Williams

spent Monday with Gene-

vieve Warren.

Mrs. Pearl Horn returned

hom Friday after spendin a

week in Maryland with Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Horn, Dan

and Nancy Mrs. Horn

attended the graduatio
exercises of her grandso
Dann Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Smith went to Nashville to

meet their daughte Bett
and to return her to Mentone

for the summer. Betty
attends David Lipscom
college

©

Roya Baum is a patien at

K.C.H. in Warsaw.

Monday Otto Huffman of

Ft. Myers Florida spent the

- at the home of Abe

Miller. He visited Monda
with Abe Miller at K.C.H.

Mrs. Pearl Horn was a

supper guest Thursday
evenin in Winona with Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Horn.
’

Mrs. H Elkins and Dora

Menzel of Tippecano called

on Ima Taylor Monday after-
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hil-

burg are at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Garlen Smith. Mrs.

Hilburg is improvin slowly.
Mrs. Philli Lash is a

patien at Parkview Hospita
in Ft. Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coch-

tan entertained Tuesda
evenin in honor of Leisa

Cochran&# birthday with ice

cream and cake. Mr. and

Mrs Keith Beeson, Steven

and Sara of Nappanee Mr.

and Mrs. Billie Steel, Jean-

nie and James, and Mr. and

Mrs. Chet Smith and Betsy,
Rand Gross, Ima Taylor,
Pearl Horn and Beth Holt

were all guests.

Mrs. Dean Nellans, Jr.,
was honored on her birthday
Tuesda afternoon. Her

sisters Mrs. Jeannette Baker

and Mrs. Phyllis Slaubau
came with ice cream and

cake. Her brother Roya Blue

also called from California.

In the evening her family
came with Ice cream and

cake

Mr. Bernard Fitsgerald,
Lindlandy. Wisconsin. left

Monday after visiting his

mother, Iris Fitsgerald to

visit. in Vermont

—

with his
brother George

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams

spent Sunda in Rochester
with Paul and Mar Wease.

Mrs. Sheila Laing Logan
Bema bes tere.
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sport, came Saturda
evenin to hear the

Scrambled Eg Ban play.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Utter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Utter and

Greg Mr. Roge Moriarty
and son Steve, Jerry Zolman,

Rocke Reed, Mr. and Mrs.

Gar Teel of Mentone and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of

Tippecano returned home

Frida from a fishing tri in

Minnesota.

Mrs. Mary Utter attended

a reunion Saturda afternoon

with her classmates who

gtaduate S years ago, at

the home of Herschel Um-

baug in Plymouth In the

eveni the all attended the

al banque at Argos
This was the 100th year for

the school at Argos

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth

Horn and Beth and Annie

arrived Tuesda nigh for the

summer from their winter

hom in Sebring Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coch-

ran went to Nashville, TN,
for the weekend. Their

daughte Laura returned on

Sund from David Lipscom
Colleg for the summer.

Mentone Mothers of World

War II met at the home of

Mrs. Jeannine Nella for

their June meeting Mrs.

Nellans, president opene
the meeting The altar was

prepared openin prayer

was give and the National

Anthem sung. June Reed

gave the treasurers report
and Mildred Grindle gave
the financial

—

secretary

report. Ethel Whetstone and

Mildred Grindle are checkin
on gettin new unit flags
The meetin was closed. The

next meetin will be July 2nd

with Dora Norris.

Letters to the Editor

Letter to the Editor:
This final media communication from Indiana&#3 Hands

Across America Office is a thank you. The creation of a line
of people across the United States was a project which con-

cluded on the afternoon of May 25th, 1986. But the spirit
which Hands Across America has come to represent is very
much alive and active. hear that spirit in the phone calis
that continue to come to the office and see it in the faces of
the people who take the time to thank m for creating this
event in Indiana. hope you can see it in the creativity and

community spirit described in the Indiana Line Segment
Stories we have enclosed for you.

Therefore, wish to take this final opportunity to thank
all of those people who made Hands Across America a suc-

cess in Indiana on May 25th. There are many more people
deserving of my thanks than could ever reach b phone or

letter. They worked as volunteers the day of the event or for
weeks in advance answering the phone o stuffing what
seemed an endless stream of envelopes. The came togethe

on a Sunday afternoon to hold hands and through much of In-
diana astounded folks across the nation because Hoosiers
held hands even in the rain -- emphasizing concern that
Americans must stand together to hel each other.

M sincerest thanks g out to each of you that worked in
the project, discussed it through the media, or simply joined
us o the line. With this final message, then, the work to do
the impossible on May 25th comes to an end. Ahead of each

of u is the-challenge to apply the same creativity, imagina-
tion and dedication seen across our state on 5/25 to the pro-
blems of hunger and homelessness where w find them in
our neighborhood or towns, cities or state. hop that each
of you will join me in accepting that challenge and taking on

one more “impossible” task.

Than You, \
J. Bradford Senden

HAA State Director, Indiana

BEST OF PRESS

Can You?

Will power is havin
the same ailment a

friend has and not

mentioning it.
-Globe, Atchison, Kan.

Always
The man wh thinks

he knows everything
alwa irritates those of

us who do,

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

The family of Paul Kindig wishes to thank
everyone for their prayers, cards and help while Paul is
recovering. May God bless each of you.

Paul, Rosemar Marla and Tim Kindig

In loving memory of Marjorie McColley who pass-
ed away 6 years ago, June 30 1980.

Your presence we miss; Your memory w treasure.

Lovin you always; Forgetting you never.

Herman & Mildred McColley
Max & Ruth McNear

Grandchildren and Great-

SERVICE for the

living and CARE
for the deceased.

Loani chairs and convalescent aids
available upon reques

Jon Good

Funeral Director

Foster and Good

Funeral Home

808

E. Rochester St.

Akron

Phone

893-4235 Dale Sheetz

Funeral Director
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Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204

Re

a
Beams of Sunshine

Do an act of kindness,
Gladden someone&# day;
Give a smile to someone,

Passi b your way.
Shar a though with

someone, It could mean so

much; Little beams of sun-

shine Brightenin lives you
touch!

The Akron Keen-
celebrated all June brithday
the 12th. Those attendin
with birthday were Trella

Bastian Pauline Swick and

Marily Stafford. Geraldine
Hill baked the cake for the
occasion. Zella Bain playe
the pian and all sang Happ
birthday We welcomed Mr.

ag Mrs. Bill Bain back from
Florida. Youn guests of the

Keen- were Beth Bam-

merlin, Heida and Chad
Eber. The menu was planne
for our carry-in dinner June
17th. Bing games were

playe followin the dinner
hour. If you are 60 years of

age or older, come join us for

a well balanced meal and

fellowship Please call 893-
7204 for your meal reser-

vations the day before you

pla to join us.

The menu for the week of

June 23 throug June is:

Monda Liver with

onions, mashed

_

potatoes,
peas, peache brow bread,
milk, coffee.

Tuesda - Slopp joes
california blend vegetable
banana bun, jello, milk,
coffee.

Wednesda - Cho suey,
whole kernel corn, creamed

cole slaw. rice or noodles,

peac crisp, milk, coffee.

Thursda Ham slice,
sweet potatoes, pineappl
dinner roll, chocolate pud
ding milk, coffee.

Frida - Roast beef sand-

wich vegetable soup, tossed

salad brown bread, oatmeal

cookies milk, coffee, orange
juice

Silver Lak plans festival
The Annual Silver Lake

Day festival will be held

June 19-22 1986 at Silver

Lake. The event is sponsore
b the Silver Lake Days
Festival Committee and The

Silver Lake Lions Club.

The festival will begi
Thursda with a ribbon

cuttin ceremony involvin
the queen candidates vying
for the title of Miss Silver

Lake Day followed b an ice

cream social at the fire

Station. This will take plac
at6p.m. At 8:30 p.m., the

queen candidates will then

pla the merchants in a

softball gam at Lion&# Park.

Mone raised b this years

queen candidates will be

donated to South Central

Kosciusko EMS, inc.

On Friday, the annual

amateur talent show will be

held at the school gym at

7:30 p.m. Also at 7:30 p.m.
the EMS will sponsor a

square dance on the blacktop
behind the EM building.

Slow-Pitch

—

softball tour-

neys start off a bus Satur-

day. At 8 a.m. the men and

ladies start their tourneys.
The annual festival parad
will begi at 1 a.m. sharp
The EMS will once agai
sponsor a smorgasbor from

noon until p.m. at the

Lion&# Building. At p.m.,
the 3rd annual Silver Lake

area township Chamber of

Commerce will have a public
auction held at the Super
sweet Farm Service. The

crownin of Miss Silver Lake

Da will take plac at p.m.

at the school gym. Th raffle

winners will also be an-

nounced at that time. Bingo
at the Lion&# Building will

start at 7:30 p.m, At8 p.m. a

‘Special’ softball gam will

be playe at Lion’s Park.

Also, at p.m. and lastin
until midnight, a teen dance
will be held at the Conser-

vation Building.
On Sunday the ‘‘Come As

You Are”’ church service will

be held in the school gym at 8

a.m. Also at that time, the

men and ladies softball tour-

ney finals will begin At

p.m., the horse shoe pitc
will start behind the EMS

buildin while the kids may

participat in a variet of

games at the school gym
starting at p.m.

er ke

Mur advice take care

of your heart. and lve a

while
eeae

Education 1s not to be

confused with poin to

college-- these day
eeKE

Sheetz Monument Co.
is moving to a new location.

Akron Quee Contestants

R
Maria Baile

Six local girls have entered

the contest for the title of

Miss Akron 1986. The Quee
Contest will take plac Satur-

day, June 28.

The contestants are Maria

Bailey, Tammy Allison,
Paula Allison, Sarah

Croussore, Toni Garrison

and Stac Loer.

Maria, Rt. 1 Box 54 Ak-

ron, is the daughte of

Georg and Roeann Bailey
She is 16 years of age and

will be a junior next fall.

Tammy, Box 713 Akron, is
the daughte of Mr. and Mrs.

Royc Allison. Tammy also is

We wish to thank all the friends and acquain-
tances of our dear mother, Flora C. Oliver, for their
sympathy and expressions of kindness. It has been
gratifying io know how she touched each of your lives
in her unique way. Thank you.
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Ice Cream
eSocial set

There will be a com-

munity-wide Ice Cream
Social in Akron on June 28 in

the parkin lot behind Harris

Drugs The hours for the Ice

Cream Social will be from 6

to p.m. Durin this time

the Akron 4th of July Quee
will be crowned. The cost for

the Ice Cream Social will be

free will donations.

Five area churches are

\ _ a ponsorin this event. The
Sarah Croussore are the Akron Church of the

Brethren, the Akron Church
of God, the Akron United
Methodist Church, the
Beaver Dam United Metho-
dist Church, and the Silver
Creek Church of God. If vou
like to eat homemade ice

cream, cakes. and pies you
won&# want to miss this
event.

Celebrate 40th
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

Smyth of Mentone cele-

brated their 40th Weddin
Anniversary Sunday. Smyth

,
Tammy Allison

Paula Allison Stac Loer and Gertrude McClane was

1 years old and will be a old and will be a senior this marri Ju 2 1946 b the

seni next fall fall. Rev. Hill in Mentone. The
The winner will be deter-

mined b I¢ per vote com-

petition The girl crowned

Miss Akron will be the girl
raising the most money fol-

lowed b a second and third

princess.

spent the afternoon in South

Bend where the had dinner

at the Tippecano Place

Restaurant which was a

National Landmark originally
the home of Clermont Stude-

baker. built in 1888.

lca Rochester I

Alua
Me

AM

Paula, Tammy sister. is

also a contestant. She is 1

and will be a senior next fall.

Sarah Croussore, Rt. 1, Box

2 Akron, is the daughter of

Dave and Sharon Croussore.
Sara will be a freshman this
fall and is 1 years old.

Toni Garrison, Rt. 1 Box

259, Akron, is the daughte
of Ken and Diana Garrison.
Toni is 1 years old and will

be a senior this fall.

Stac Loer, Box 387, Akron,

fas
i

is the daughte of John and Highe price pai for

all scra metal
St Rd. 14 Athens

Donn Loer. Stacy is 17 years

223-2651 or 893-7142

26stor

0a-7i4
i
I

Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker

Contest

The Las Donas Club of Akron 1s sponsoring the
Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker contest to be held on

July 4 1986 The contestants must be between three
and six years of age.

The children are asked to ride in the Fourth of July
Parade as a separate entry on a float or similar con-

veyance. They are also asked to follow this year&
theme - Akron - 150 Years.

The contest will be held following the parade at

1:00 p.m. The following prizes will be awarded: $25 gitt
certificate for first place. $10 for second and $5 tor

third. There will also be participation prizes for each

Robert P. Oliver
James Oliver

Fe’ Rebecca Oliver
Winston A. Oliver

Watch for our announcement of th
location at a later date.

child entered. Entries should be accompanied by a $3

fee and must be submitted no later than Sat., June 28

1986

Miss Sparkle & Mr. Firecracker Entry Form

To meet any of your monuneeds
pleas contact me at my.residen on

St. Rd 14W or call 893-714

Sheet Monume Co
Servi Akron for over 40 years

Name

Address

Phone Number Ag

Parent&# Name

Return with $3 entry fee to Vicki Harrold, At. 2 Akron,
IN. 46910, Phone 893-7086 or Jan Barber, Box 659
Akron, IN 46910, Phone 893-4634.
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Opa Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Seniors of the Men-

tone Nutrition Site were very

please to win

a

first prize in

Saturdays Eg Festival

Parade. We have another

nice troph and check trom

the Chamber of Commerce.

We thank them and als for

the check for the band&#

performanc on

—

Saturda
night The rain held off for

bath the parad and our

concert, We need to thank

evervone that helpe with

the float, especiall

—

the

Tridles for the use of their

wagon and tractor and the

plac to work on it. We had

Chas. Stavedahl. Ra
Wicrick, Everett Rathfon and

Tom Harmon plu a coupl 6f

Ray grandsons. Several

women came to hel with

decorations. We also thank

Fred Pactha for the

painting .

We thank the

=

Talma
Alumni association for in-

vilin our band to ea dinne
and play for ti€ir large group
and the generous check. We

need to say a great bi thank

you lo Tom and Joan Cour

director for all the time and

effort that the do for our

band. Tom and Joel ar our

prop handle

There was a band business

meetin on Wednesda The
Rev. Poyse of the Burkel

United Methodist

—

Church

brought us a fine message on

Thursda Thank you Don.

The birthday parly was a

very nice one.

—

Winifred
Sumth was in charge of the

table decorations and the

program. Julie and Chris

Tucker presented a musical

program. There were games
and group devotions

—

on

Thursday, June 19th

REAL Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
6 or older to attend the Meal

Site at the Community Room,
Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is  353
7985. Please make reser-

valions 2 hours in advance.

The menu for the Mentone

Nutrition Site for the week of
June 23 throug June is:

Monday - Cranberry juice,
stuffed green pepper, lima

beans, pumpernickel bread,

Margarine coconut laye
cake, milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesda - Pineap juice,
spaghet with meat sauce,

parmesan cheese, italian

bread, margarine molded
lime vegetabl salad, sugar
cookie, milk, tea, coffee.

Wednesd - Aprico
juice. boneless chicken
breast and gravy, mashed

polatoes, wax beans, white

bread, margarine, lemon

mousse, milk, tea, coffee.

Thursda - Apple juice
baked ham. buttered sweet

potatoes, lettuce and tomato

salad with thousand island

dressing tye bread, mar-

garine, rice pudding, milk,
lea. coffee.

Friday Tomato juice
seatood pattic with cheese

sauce, spanish rice,

cucumber salad, snowflake

dinner roll, margarine, fresh

blueberries, milk, tea, coffee

Talm UMW meet
The Talma United Metho-

dist Women met June 5 in
the home of Nadine Sriver
with (wo guests present,
Catherine Van Lue and
Alison May. Lois Doud,
presiden opened the

meetin b havin the ‘*Pur-

pose’’ repeated in unison.
For Praye concerns, Helen
Emmo offered prayer. Lois
Hubbard led in singin the

song &quot; W All Get to

Heaven&q Devotions were

from the Uppe Room. “A

Thin called Prayer” give
b Mrs. Doud. Thank you
cards were received from the
Cecil Hart family, and the
three U.M. Churches near

Reed to speak
Mark Reed, Caston High

School student, will be the

speaker al the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Ponnac.

Rochester, June 2 at 7:30

pom He will tell about his

experiences al Conner

Prairie, Pioneer Settlement

and Earlham Colleg ina

week- program

—

spon
sured by oth National

Endowment for the Humani-

tes. The public is invited.

Free refreshments will be

served.

Lynn In. (damage b the

March 1 tornado), for

donations sent to their U.M.

Women organizations.
Mrs. Hubbard gave the

program. She read several

histories of hymn from a

book entitled ‘*Christian

Hymnal by E. E. Ryde and

read a poem ‘Prayer For

Peace’’.

The meeting closed b all
joinin hands and repeating
the Lords Prayer The next

meetin will be with Anna-

belle Hart. Jul 3.

KING

\t FAMILY

‘\FAR
\ 353-7625

¥ mile west

of Mentone
on St. Rd. 25

New books at Bell

New books available at

Bell Memoria! Public Library
are:

Fiction

Silk Lady, b Gwen Davis

Pursuit, by Jame Stewart
Thayer

The Accidental Tourist, b
Anne Tyler

The World of the Short

Story. b Clifton Fadiman

Night Kites, b M.E. Kerr

Blue Heaven Black Night
b Shannon Drake

The Ambassador’s

Women, b Catherine Gas-

kin.

Last of the Breed, b Louis

L’Amour

Beyon Wizard Wall, b
Janet Morris

Winds of Destiny, by Pat

Dalton

Taggart, by
L’Amour

Louis

Non-Fiction

Fatherhood, by Bill Cosb
Life Zones. b Richard

Corriere, Ph.D.

National Geographic’
Builders of the Ancient

World Woodworkin Tech-

niques and Projects b
Rosario Capotost

Woodworkin Wisdom, b
Rosario Capotost

Extension club notes
The Mentone Extension

Homemakers met June 12th
with Eula Smith. She used

“Individuality and Brighte
Views’’ for meditations. Vice

President Virginia Peterson
led the pledge to the Flag
and the Creed. Blanche

Whitmyr led the singin of
America the Beautiful.

Garden hints b Lois Perr
were on ‘‘Japanes Beetles

and other sod insects’.
Esther Sarber, Health and

Safety leader used **Where’s
the Beet&q to talk about the
fas! food restaurants and the

type of fats that are used in

cooking It is apt to cause

hig cholesterol even in

foods other than ham-

burgers such as chicken and
fish.

Citizenshi leader Virgini
Peterso talked of the carrier
Yorktown that was used in
W.W. Il, fightin many
battles in Western Pacific.
Eula Smith, cultural arts told
of some new businesses in

Warsaw. The Art Shop
Horseless Carriag Sho
and the two cut glass
factories. President Pearl
Horn reported on the

President Council meetin
that the extension agent Jill

McKowen is having Five

ladies will be hostesses at the

fair on Wednesda July
31st.

Genevieve Watren gave

NO

PICKIN

Irrigat
Strawberri

U-
6:30 a.m. -

6:30 p.m.
Fresh Daily

N

Sund Sate

Phone
353-7625

the lesson on Osterprosi
It& a bone disease and the

objec is preventio before it

starts. Lack of calcium and

the results are brittle bones
that easil break. Women

have less bonemass than

men and whites are a greater
risk than blacks. It&# wise to

not smoke or drink. Milk,
milk product and green

vegetable are a goo
source, exercise is importan
too.

The meetin closed with
the collect and the club

prayer song. The Jul
meetin will be a carry-
dinner at the

—

Rochester
Water Haven Apartment
recreation room with Blanche

Whitmyr as hostess. Vir-

gini Peterson won the door

prize.
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Holiday Bankin Hours

For your holida bankin convenience, we

announces the following special hours:

Ban ptt

-

Silver anniversa

Mr. and Mrs. William C
celebratin their 25th wedding anniversar with a reception

ochran of Mentone will be

on Sunday June 22 1986 from to 4 p.m.
Tha were married on May 20 1961 in the home o fhe

bride, the former Linda Besson,
The Cochran’s have two daughters Leisa and Laura whowill be hostin the reception.
The couple reques the Presence of friends and familybe the only gifts.

go Seer

Cyndi Severns, 1986 TV Senior, is shown receivin a

$250 scholarship from Carol Harsh, Kappa Delta Ph presi-

Severns awarded scholarshi
we &

&

dent. Cyndi is the daughter of Don and Rita Severns, Akron.

Thursday, July
Lobby Ope 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Drive- Ope 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Friday, July 4
Lobby and Drive- Closed All Da

Saturday, July 5

Lobby Closed All Day
Drive- Open 8:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Our regular banking hours will resume

Monday, July 7 1986.

Join us in celebrati Akron’s 150th Birthda

Akron
Exchang

Established 1891

Phone Akron 893-4531

{NE Photo)

3

Member FDIC
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Win er of ‘the Mentone

Eg festival parad have
been announce

In the them float category
the Mentone Nutrition Site
Place first. The Warsaw
Aero Modelers took the first
plac position in the general
floats. Commercial float win-
ner was the Harmon Inn
entry,

There was a tie for first
plac in the Antiqu car

division. Tom Tucker with
his 1957 Chev shared the
honors with the 1929 Men-
tone Dod fire truck.

Eg Festival Para
The TVHS Vikin Guard

took the marchin unit priz
while the Sons of American
Legion Squa 258 of Pierce-
ton, received the honors for
the color guard.

Euchre tournament win-

ners of the 1986 Eg Festival
were Ron Scott and Virgini
Ward.

Winner for the drawing
at Pac-Rat Palace have also
been named. The first piac
winner was Ann Conklin,
Claypoo second plac went

to Louis Saudne, Rochester
and third plac went to

Rhonda Hunter, Mentone.

Sons of American Legion, Squad 258 of Pierceton.

(NEWS Photo

Roadinfo
The Indiana Departme of

Highway (IDOH) will be

closin a section of US 31 in

Marshall County Beginnin
Monday June 16 1986 that

stretch of highwa from its’

intersection with SR 1 to

Old US 3 will be closed to

traffic.

The purpose of this closure

is to install a new rubberized

crossing 0.75 mile south of

Old US 31 at the Norfolk and

Western railroad crossing
Durin this closure, traffic

will be detoured across SR 10

and Old US 3 throug the

town of Argos Work is

expected to be complete
and the road reopene b
June 27 1986. Until then,
motorists should be aware

that this rerouting does add |

mile driving distance and

make whatever change
migh be necessary in their

travel plans

Notice

People in the Men-

tone area who want to

have news items pub
lished in the NEWS

may leave their items

at Miller&#3 Hardware

in Mentone. You may
also mail it to P.O. Box

427 in Mentone.

Pick up will be

Friday afternoon.

i* “a
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The TVH Viking Guard took the marching unit prize. The marchin Viking will be Performing at the

(NEW Photo)
Akron Sesquicentennial parade also.

*

Fy
3 ‘2e,

NE ei iy a ar
‘

. . e* Sera feat

Mr. Rooster, Craig Kuhn, and Miss Chick, Kari Foster, of
1985 took their last reigning ride. (NEW Photo)

:

aw de
F n

Akron’s reminder of their forthcomin Sesquicentennial.

Face Painting
Patrons usin their Bell

Memorial Public

—

Library
number between June 2 an
June 27 will receive a coupon
goo for a free FACE PAINT-
ING during Art In The Park,
June 28. Due to the antici-

pate number of responses
the library will offer onl one

coupon per librar card.

Th offer is goo for young
and old alike. The ‘painter’
will giv the ‘‘paintee’’ a

choice of facial decorations,
or will grant reasonable

requests.

(NEW Photo)

Mentone
Rent A Space

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per Month

10x12 - $40 Pe Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month

Use your own padlock o it!
Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St. Rd 19 Mentone

Parade Marshal Hu Rickel. (NEW Photo)

A BIG THANK YOU goe to the following people
for helping us before, during, and after our Mentone
Eg Festival Days .

Kralis Bros. Foods, Manwarin Leghorn Farms,
Lake City Bank, Mentone Fire Dept. TVSC, Scrambled
Eg Symphony, Don Poyser, Bob Whetstone, Orabelle
Meredith, Ron Secrist, Dixie Secrist, Wayne Baker,
Max Flenar, Linda Flenar, Guy. Alspaugh, and Oick
Webb.

W hope we have not forgotten anybody, but if we

did, we want to thank you also

Mentone Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors

o OPENIN
/ & Mond

‘dune 16th

Gemin

Figur
Salo

a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri,
a.m. - 12 noon Sat.

Salon Openin Special:
$26 For Our 30 Da Progra

1st Visit Complimentar
Gemini Figure Salon

112 W. Main St. Mentone 353-8126
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Post TeastiesDeter $32 i
Kel Cereal

72 Oz. Box
LUE

Bean

Smuckers
. i= be 18 Oz. $ 2

|Grape Jelly § 04 yo
Stokely Cat

|

|

-

18 Oz.

Asparagus
cot Lad Sweet

Pickle Relish Spears“ison OA
Dole 10.5 Oz.

easarin ¢ S ckers
Oranges 63 me

. $ OSuccess kes ic Crea r eDPin 12 Oz.
Long Grain

Rice
14 o,. n $ 17

Tang Orange Drink Mix $94Im 26.4 Oz. Plastic Bank

ra
&lt;a in Maia Noodles

¢a. Fine, Medium or Wide
‘

58
Oz.

G Fin Fros Pro
No.1Idaho

._

Head

Potatoes Lettuce
10 Lb. na 59 Rac 53°

Grapes

.

au 89°

“get ae eream f—: La
Cheese Ch &

8 Oz. 99¢ i. ‘ 16 oz. $912
Argo &gt;] Quaker Regular

Captain Crunch

Cereal

1 Oz. $ | 9

pare
12

a
ys

Jerry’s
Sales For

Wed. June 18

thru June 21, 1986

fon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.
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’ Eckrich Eckrich Eeckrich Frezen

‘

Snea SSbre Pre-Pack
Fresh Sliced ue

Franks Bologna Bologna Gizzards

$42
Lb. Pkg.Lb. Pkg. * 69

Lb. * 69

_

Lb. 75°
U.S.D.A. Choice A

gt
gFresh Lean AngUS

,

Fresh Homemade

Steak eee b Sausage

Lb. $1 f

[iw $41
Roll Ru |

nae |

Pork Chops

=

4\
Kraft Parkay

ee Margarine 69¢
oe

Lb. QuarteredNorthern

Table Napkins
140 Ct.

Reynolds Wrap P
Aluminum Foil

78 Sq Ft. $ 49}.
25 Yds. Long

Burger
Plantation Peach Cobbler 8 29

Ice Cream % Ga

Sour Cream
or Chip Dip 3 oz. 50°

i Joy Liquid

For Dishes

. Crackers $ 47

Era Liquid
79

Downy

Laundry Detergent
32

o | Fabric
Softener

Lime A-Way

Bowl Cleaner

Spray-N-Wash
Stain Remover $ | 99
For Laundry 32 Oz.
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Area 4-H News Carnival game warning
Roundup

Nineteen Kosciusko Co.

youth are participatin in the
1986 4-H Roundu Progra
June 30- 2. Roundu is a

three da conference held

annually at Purdue Univer-

sity. Approximatel 2,000
4-H youth and adults from all

over Indiana will participat
in the Roundu program this

year. The program is de-

signe to increase enthu-
siasm about the 4-H program
and inform 4-Hers about

opportunities available to

them, introduce them to

Purdue Universit and to

have fun and meet new

friends.

Attendin from Kosciusko

Count this year are: Rhonda
Surface, Janet Lynch Laura

Alt, Kris Perry Carmen

Haney Laura Roger Diane

Sisk, Renee Beer, Mariellyn
Goodwin, Pam Young
Heather Stensel, Janelle
Kistler, Tim Secrist, Jona-
thon Studebaker, Chris

Braman, Brent Wood, Kent

Gault. Jake Tusin and Brian

Pyle
Also attendin this year’s

program for specia recog-
nition in the Achievement
Recor Book Progra and

members of the State Honor

Grou are: Todd Roberts,
Agriculture Achievement
and Plant and Soil Science
Janet Lynch Beef Achieve-
ment, Katti Stroup Do

Care and Training, Mark

Demske, Forestr Achieve-

ment, Aimee Anglin, Horse

Achievement, Duane Kline,
Shee Achievement and
M.B. Tusing Dair Achieve-
ment.

4-H Calendar
June 1 - Demonstration

and Public Speakin Contest,
10:00 a.m., Justice Buildin
Meetin Room Do Train-

ing 7:00 p.m., Fairground
Luck Lassies and Lads 4-H
Club Meeting 7:00 p.m.,
Justice Buildin Loung

June 1
- Vet Science

Meeting 7:00 p.m., Justice

Buiidin Loung
June 20 - 4-H Dair Work-

shop 9:00 a.m. Perr
Hathaway Famil

June 2 - 4-H Ist Annual
Fish Fry, 4:00 - 7:30 p.m.
Women&# Buildin Fair
grounds,

Junior leader

conference

Three one-week sessions
of the 551. annual State
Junior Leiders 4-H Con-

ference bega June 1 at the

Hoosier 4-H Leadershi
Center near West Lafayette

More than 500 Hoosier

youths representing

—

the

state&# 12,000 junior 4-H

leaders, are attending.
About 170 youths will be

involved at each of the

one-week ses:.ions.

Each Indiana county will

have delegate attending.
Southern Indiana youth par-

ticipate June 1 to 13 and

northern Indiana (yout will
be involved from Vu 17 to

20. Those from east central
Indiana will attend the

conference from June 24-27.
Fulton County& delegate
will attend June 24-27. The

delegate are: Vicki Trier,
Sherily Brown, and Kell
Easterday The Rochester
Kiwanis Club is the sponsor

for these delegate
Classes on positiv leader-

ship communications, re-

lationship and issues and

concerns will be featured

during the conference. At

each of the one-week ses-

sions, 1 youth will be

selected for the State Junior

Leadershi Council.

Kiwanis International and

the Cooperativ Extension
Service at Purdue Universit
are the sponsors. At eac
one-week session, a Hoosier
Kiwanian will visit the

delegate

Willin Workers meet

The meetin of the Henr
Willing Workers was called
to order b Barb Burdge
Roll call was then answered.

The minutes were read b
Angi Merrill and the bank
account balance was read.

Importan dates were read

b Barb Burdg and Pe
Arthur.

Demonstrations were then
give b Drusilla Morga on

“How To Hold A Camera&
Carissa Manns on “Colors”’;
Rhonda Webb on ‘‘How To
Make Potpour Hangings”
Shannon Dittman on

‘“‘Magnetic Ornaments”;
Jennifer Rya on “Pig Col-

lections’’; Aletha Cox on

“Genealogy” and Lori Buck
on “Child Development’

Record books were worked
on and the meetin was

dismissed
Aletha Cox

Distinguishe
students

A total of 3,155 Purdue

Universit students received

distinguished- rank
for the sprin semester of the
1985-86 school year.

To qualif for distin-

guishe ranking a student

must have a grad index of at
least 5.5 (B+) of a possible 6

(A) in no fewer than 1
academic credit hours. The
student may have no grade
below a (C).

Those included in this area

are Sarah Colleen Baker, 408

F Rochester St.. Akron
-

Civil Engineerin Paula Ka
Shireman, Rt. 2 Akron, -

Consumer and Famil
Science

eae

The truth hurts peo-
pl who don& hike to face
facts

ee

NOPAPATF

II.)
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Carnival game are fun to

play but consumers should

be aware that some may be

rigge so it’s impossibl to

win, says Attorney General

Linle Pearson.

As in almost any industry,
there are some unscrupulou
operators who are involved in

the carnival business, Pear-

son said.

Consumers can be de-

ceived b illegal carnival

games in three principa
ways, the attorney genera
said.

‘

First, games can be

rendered unfair b means of

a mechanical device. Second

the can be sabotage b
operator manipulation,

Third, they can be made

unfair b a deceptiv
appearance, Pearson said.

Diggers where the playe
guide a miniature steam

shovel with a clam shell
bucket to pic up a priz and

dro it in a slot, is an

exampl of a game that can

be rigge mechanicall The

gam can be made unfair b
equippin the clam shell with

jaw that are too weak to pic
up a heav prize or with

jaw that are not larg
enoug to pic up a larg
prize Pearso said.

The sli gear on the game
also can be rigge in such a

fashion that when the playe
begin to lower the clam
shell the steam shovel backs

up slightly, he added.
The mouse game is an

exampl of a game that can

be sabotage b operator

manipulation the attorney
gener said.

The player makes a bet on

a number or a color and the

operator releases a mouse in

a circular area surrounded by
the numbered or colored

holes. The mouse goes into

one and that number or color

is the winner. The operator
can rig the game with a

hidden foot control that

closes holes or b dippin a

finge into amonia and

touchin the hole no one has

bet on, The mouse is

attracted b the amonia

smell to that hole, Pearson

explained
Tossin coins onto dishes

is an exampl of a gam that

can be made unfair b a

deceptiv appearance. The

operator can ri the game b
hangin prize low over the

dishes which prevents
player from archin the
coins when the toss them,
with waxed dishes, or b
settin the dishes at a sligh
angle Pearso said.

Voluntary guidelines
aimed at curbin fraudu-

lentl run carnival games
have been develope The

guideline include:

1. The operator must kee
in a conspicuo place, a sig
statin the name of the

game, the cost per play an

explanatio of how the game
is played and anexplay on

of how prize are awardeu.
2. the game must be

attainable and possibl to

perfor under the rules
stated from the playin
positio of the player

‘4-H Shuffle’’

Seventeen members of the Sitver Lake Rambling
Farmers 4-H club recently won the Kosciusko County Share-
the-Fun contest b performin the &quot Shuffle”. The
Members wrote verses about 4-H and performed a dance
routine to the Chicago Bears Superbow! Shuftle song.

Members involved were Daisy Caudill, DeNae, Shanda,
and Tyler Bouse, Jill and Janelle Sommers, Jill Conley, Sarah
Conley, Chris and John Helton, Dan Hill, Adrienne Shalley,
Crai Wampler, Dino Hopkins, Bridget Swick, Brian Wise,
and Kelli Zile, Sharon Sommers is the leader

a

Kosciusko Co. 4-H Clubs
Origina Jonah Club

FISH FRY
Sat. June 21 4:00 to 7:30

At Kos. Co Fairgroun

PE

3. No priz shall be

displaye or offered which
cannot be won. All prize

which can be won shall be

displayed
4. Any priz award system

which require forfeiture of

previousl won prizes in

exchan for another pla is

prohibited. Trade-in games
shall be clearl poste as to

the number of prize
required for each trade.

5. No conversion chart
score cards, or punchboard

can be used to pla the

game.
6. The operator may

exchang small prize for a

priz of gfeate value.
“If you suspec a carnival

gam that you&# playe has
been rigge contact the
State Police or notif my
Consumer Protection Divi-
sion,”’ Pearson said. The
toll-free number for the

Divi-Consumer Protection
sion is 1-800-382-5516

Notice
There will be a free Gym

nastics Cam Jul 7 throug
25 at Tippecan Valley Hig
School. Registratio will be

hel the da of camp.
“Grad throug 1 are

from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

Grades Kindergarten
throu 5 are from 9:30 a.m.

to 11:00 a.m.

The FreshmJr. Varsit
and Varsity cheerleaders
will be puttin on this perfor-
mance of material the are

takin to camp, which is
June 22 throug 25.

There will be a Cheer-

leadin Performance for the
public Frida June 20 at

7:00 p.m. at the Tippecano
Valle Hig School Gym
nasium.

Koscius
Hospita

Tuesda June

ADMISSIONS:

Speigle Claypoo
DISMISSALS:

Stephen Mentone.

Wednesd June 4

DISMISSALS: Barbara
Flanery Claypoo

Thursda June 5

ADMISSIONS: Helen Po-
letto, Rochester.

Friday, June 6

ADMISSION: Albert Mil-
ler, Mentone; Christine
Yates, Mentone.

DISMISSALS:
letto, Rochester.

Katie

Beth

Helen Po-

Monday, June 9

ADMISSIONS: Royal
Baum, Mentone; Christine

Yates, Mentone.

DISMISSALS:

Yates, Mentone;
Speigl Claypool

BIRTHS: Mr. an Mrs.

Brett Yates, Mentone, a

daughte
Tuesday June 10

ADMISSIONS:
—

Karen

Dady Silver Lake Troy
Hackworth, Claypoo Rog
Hall, Claypool Lois Poyser
Burket.

DISMISSALS:

Baum, Mentone.

Wednesday June 1

ADMISSIONS: Kyle Mil-

ler, Claypo
DISMISSALS: Karen

Dady Silver Lake; Lois

Poyser Burket; Mrs. Brett

Yates and daughte Men-

tone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Studebaker, Syracus
a son.

Christine

Katie

Roy

Friday, June 1

ADMISSIONS:  Eleanora

Carroll, Etna Green; Robert

L. Gunter, Claypool
DISMISSALS: Roge G.

Hall, Claypoo Kyle D.

Miller, Claypool

POSITION OF JAW
Wh the jaw are in their Norma relaxed position there is a

Spac &quot;e th upper and lower jaws. Dentists call this space
the FRELWAY SPACE When denture or teeth are constructed and
place in th patient& mouth this space should never be
eliminated b openin the bite too much

I th bite is too ‘open’ it ma easily lea to jaw problem and
pain, known as TMJ SYNDRO (temporomandibul join syn
drom Whe yo wish to close your mouth from a normal rest
Position same of your chewin muscles contract. Thi tloses the
ya it either the muscles, or ligament which control the delicate
balanced syste are overstretched, too slack, inflamed, or in

spasm, yo Ma be in grea pain
This pain is the TMJ SYNDRO and ma be felt in or near the

join or in other areas a bit removed thal are influenced b nerve

signal from the brain respondin to proble in th joint

Prepar as publi service to Promot better denta health.
From the offic of: LARR W. PAMPE D.D.S., 1329 Main St.
Rochast Phon 223-312 114 Mishawaka St. Akron Phone
893-454
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TRC team named
Names of the TRC Ali-

Conferenc Baseball team
have been announced.
Making up the Ist squa are:

Pitchers
- Rand Keaf-

faber, Northfield: Phil Blair,
Oak Hill

Catchers
- Steve Hoover,

North Miami; James Lushin,
Eastern

Infield - Rich Burch, Man-
chester Tim Miller, North-
field; Duke Strou Oak Hill;
Darrin Rubrake Whitko

Outfield - Chris Blair, Oak
Hill; Jamie Cullison, Tippe
canoe Valley Tom Griffin,

Southwood

Honorable Mention
Aaron Aungst Mancheste

Todd Estep Southwood;
Chad Fordyce, Northfield;
Mark Fagan Oak Hill: Troy
Silvers. Manchester

Second team members in-

clude:

Pitchers - David

singer Oak Hill;

Smith, Eastern;

Myers. North Miami

Catchers - None

Infield - Layn Early
Northfield; Mike Shaw,

Eastern; Tony Willis, North

Miami; Jim Winget South-

wood; Terry Nicodemus,

Whitko

Outfield - Kevin Pavey
Northfield; Mark Matthews,

Eastern; Shane Picklesimer,

Tippecano Valley

Cret-

Brent

Donnie

Akron Girls Softball
Chicks on to

Tuesda June 3rd, the
Chicks defeated the Kittens
14-4,

The Chicks out-hit the
Kittens 15-5 includin home
tuns b Leann Cooks and

Bridge Gearhart. The win-

nin pitche was Amber
Arnett. The losin pitche
was Sheri Dunn. Kerrie
Cumberland and Sheri Dunn

had | and doubles

respectively Other team

members were:

Kittens: Leann Gaerte, Jen-

nifer Lukens, Angi Sheetz,
Casse Pontious, Cath
Faught, Lori Malott, Lesle
Mims, Staci Miller, and
Jessica Ellenwood with

coaches Cathie Lukens and
Diane Sheetz. For the Chicks

were Kim Willard, Rachelle

Feldman, Karina Hudson,
Sheena VanCleave, Debra

Harshman, Cherie French,
Heather Murphy, Amy
French and Beth Rose, with

coaches Joe and Sarah

French.

* °Kittens win

The Kittens defeated the

Bumblebees 13-10 Tuesda
night, June 10th.

Sheri Dunn was the

winning pitcher strikin out

1 and walkin seven, Cath
Faught hit a double for the
Kittens. Jena Weida pitche

a:

for the Bumblebees.

Lael Leininge hit a two-run
homer for the Bumblebees.
Other team members were:

For the Kittens: Leann
Gaerte Jennifer Lukens
Jessica Ellenwood Kerrie

‘Cumberlan Lori Malott,
Cass Pontious Dawn

Stephen Staci Miller, and

Angi Sheetz. Coaches for
the Kittens are Cathie
Lukens and Diane Sheetz.
For the Bumblebees: Lichelle
Paxton, Anna Shoemaker
Catrina Norman, Shannon
Dittman, Drusilla Morga
Aminta Jo Norman, Am
Ridenber Gena Miller,
Michelle Fall, and Michelle

Day Coaches for the
Bumblebees are Dave Da
and Jim Morgan

Ru entries

needed
June 28th at 8:30 a.m. the

4-Mile and 1-Mile runs will
be held to kick off the 4th and
Sth of Jul - Sesquicentenni
festivities.

The 4th of July Committee
is encouragin a larg mile

Participatio from the

community. Entrants may
run, jog or walk to complet
the course and receive a

specia T-shirt. Entries are

$6.00 pre-registered; $8.00
the da of the race.\ The

event is sponsored b the
Akron Exchang State Bank
in conjunctio with the 4th of

Jul Committee. The Coca-
Cola Compa has donated
the trophie for the overall
male and female winners. All
finishers receive ribbons. For
more information o registra-

tion blanks, contact Larr
Howard at 893-4306.

eDubois on
9 e

Dean’ list
Sister M. Elise Kriss,

undergraduat dean at Saint
Francis Colleg Ft. Wayne
has announced the Dean&
List for Semester I], 1986,
Included on the honor&# list

are the names of 39 students
who achieved a 3.50 grad
point average or highe on a

4.00 scale. Each student

carried a minimum of 1
credit hours.

The following student was

named to the list:

Lenee M. DuBois, daugh
ter of Robert and Karna

DuBois, 206 Northwood Dr.,
Akron, a freshman visual

arts major.

Akron Youth Leag 1986 Schedule
. Boys Baseball Schedule

Date 6:00 Game

Home vs. Visitor

Braves vs. Dodger
Cubs vs. Dodger

June 16

June 20

June 23

dune 27

dune 30

Cubs vs. Orlo

Dat 6:00 Gam

Hom vs. Visitor

dun 17

June 1

June 24

dune 2 Bumblebee vs.

Braves vs. Cubs

Cubs vs. Reds

Girls’ Softball Schedule

Chick vs. Bumblebee

Ladybu vs. Bear

Bear vs. Bumblebe

7:30 Game

Hom vs. Visitor

Orioles vs. Reds

Reds vs. Braves
les Reds vs. Dodger

Orloles vs. Reds

Dodger vs. Orioles

7:30 Gam

Hom vs. Visiter

Ladybu vs. Kitten

Chicks vs. Kittens

Ladybu vs. Chicks

Kittens Chick vs. Bear

x

Senior Boys, White Sox: Front row: Bob Poquette, coach; Jay Dunnuck, Scott Hatfield,
Toby Slone.

Second row: Merrill Reich, Scott O&#39; Eric Stone, Jason Engle

June 18 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Mentone Youth Leagu

Junior Girls, Angels: Front row: Julianna Tucker, Samantha Surface, Jessica Nixon,Lynette Fincher.
Second row: Tammy Surface, Alisa Secrist, Ani

Jamie Phillips, Libby Surface.

Borem.

igi Moore, Katina Moore, Mindy Phillips,

Cubs: Front row: Susan Coppes Renee Metzger heidi England April Bose, Nicke

Second row: Erin Hampshire, Keri Overmyer, Tammy Blair. Anna Craig
Back row: Carroll Blair, asst. coach; Jim Rose, Dennis Overmyer coach.

1986 Mentone Youth League Season

Mon. June 2

1 MA&#

2 T-P

3 B-6

1. £-0

2. RS-

3 AC

Mon. qu E

1 TIG-A

2 PE

3 G-l

Tues. Jul
1 7-8

2. WS-0

3 C-

Mon. Jul
1. TIG-

2. £-T

3. -BY

Tues. Jul
1. 8-0

2. D-

3. B-A

Mon. Jul 14

1 PA-

2. O-

3. BU-

Tues. Jul 15

BP

2 RS-

AC

Mon Jul 2

A&#3

B-T

6-

Tues Jul 22

P-0

WS-0

C-

Mon. Jul 2 Tues Jul 29

PA-M

D-

1-8 3 BA

Tues. June 24

Wed June 18

1 PH-PA

2 GI

3 1-

Wed June 2

1 AQ-

2 GIT

3 BJ-

Wed Jul
1 PHM

2 GIT

G-A

We Jul
PA-A&

BIT

1-

Wed Jul 16

TIG-

BIT

B-1

We Jul 23

THG-

GIT

G-

Wed. Jul 30

RO-

BIT

21-6

Thurs June 19

1 0-8

2 0-WS

3 A-

Thurs. June 26

1 PB

2 RS-

3 AA

Thurs Jul
0-

2 WS-

3 C-

Thurs Jul 1

€-B

0-WS

AC

Thurs Jul 1

17-0

RS-0

AR

Thurs Jul 24

T-E

WS-

3.C-A

Thurs Jul 3

O-

a

Fri. June 2

RO-A

B-

3 PH-

Fe June 27

M-PA

2 0-T

PH-

Fri Jul 4

Fri Jul 1

RO-

P-T

AS-

Fri Jul 1
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Honor students named

The sixth gradin perio
honor roll for the Mentone

Elementar School is:

Third Grade &
All A’s Ja Dunnuc
Austin Johnson, Melod
Jones, Laura Melton, Aaron

Wagne
Honor Roll Stuart Bane
Philli olf, Eric Green,

Sag Hanna, Jennifer Hols-

claw, Jeremy Kuhn, Melissa

Jaynes Julie Johnston, April
Mann, April Mikel, Eric

Mikel, Jessica Nixon, Jen-

nifer Ritchie, Shanna

Rogers, Jeremy Tucker,

Mandy Winters, Travena

Witham

Fourth Grade

All A’s - Gene Law, Heather

Leichty, Mindy Phillips,
Nicole Williams

Honor Roll - Brock Beery
Tammy Blair, Nathan Brazo,
Richard Byrer, Susan

Coppes Anna Craig Heidi

England Jennifer Heiden,
Jason Hively, Joshua Hurd,
Deneal Manwarin Mar

Deneal Manwaring Mar-

gare McLaughlin John

Miller, - Shawn Norris,
Michael Steffen, Scott War-

ren, Sara Wise

Fifth Grade

All A& - Chris Cain, Matt

Jones, Kelly Mikesell, Bran-

don Reed

Honor Roll - Erica Batten,
Patt Byrer, Bambi Creamer,
Krista Earl, Jason Engle
Stac Faulkner, Scott Hat-

field. Cor Holloway Steph
anie Huffman, James

Hurley, Ivonne Hurst, Kathy
Hurst, Angell Johnston,
Addie Kramer, Katrina

Layne Beth Porter, Janell

Riner, Tonia Stavedahl, Joel

Stokes, Beck Swihart, Rya
Tucker, Mindy VanM

Sixth Grade’

Honor Roll - Chris Baker,
Eric Biddinger, Apri] Bouse,
Nathan Conner, Heidi

Fugate Sandra Hall, Jen-

nifer Holloway, Ra Huff-

man, Virgini Mahaska,
Sarah Melton, Dustin Miller,
Eric Nellans, Tyson Silveus,
Josh Smithson, David

Shelton

Seventh Grade

All A’s - Amanda Fellows,

Stephani McSherr
Honor Roll - Scott Blair,

Bethan Brower, Tricia

Doberstein, Kelly Earl, Billy
Gillman, Aisha Hashem,
Kelli Hively Pam Hull, Kirt

Johnston, Angel Mikel,

Jenn Newhouse, Brian

Pyle Chad Secrist, Neal

Smythe Rachel Stone,
Teresa Surface, Scott

Warstler, Gina Walters,

Mar Wharton

Eighth Grade

Honor Roll - Chris Ander-

son, Tiffany Anderson, Car-

lene Baker, Josh Beery
Todd Biddinger Dawn

Burch, Carol Carr, Stephani
Crill, Steve Dunnuck, Lorri

Erp Elizabeth  Goshert
Sarah Haines, Beck Hollo-

way, Holsinger Sam

King, Teres Angel
Koch, Damon Leichty, Paula
Leiter, Derek Manwaring,
Lisa Minnick, Tara Nelson,
Mark Poquette, Melissa

Simpso Heidi Smithson.

Chris Start, Deborah Steffen,
Ginge Swick, Walter

VanMeter, Adell Weaver,
Tina Zorn

Area stude graduat
Three area students have

graduated from their respec-
tive universities.

Scott Bibler was one of 27

graduates who took part in

Baccalaureate and Com-

mencement ceremonies at

Taylor Universit Saturday
May 24. Parents of the

graduate are Mr. and Mrs.

Larr D. Bibler, R.R. 1 P.O.
Box 323, Mentone, Ind.

The Reverend Charles R.

“Chuck”” Swindoll, evangel
ical Christian author, was

ghest speaker for the

graduation exercises.

Taylor University is) an

interdenominational, Chris-
tun liberal arts colleg
located in Upland Indiana.
The 39-year-old institution

serves over 1,42 students.

Kerry F Baum, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roval Baum of

Mentone, and a 198 grad-
uate of Tippecano Valley
Hig School, graduated with

a Bachel of Science degre
in Ci Engineerin from

Tri-State University, Angola
Juliet Utter, daughter of

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Channin
Utter of Akron, and Mrs.

Cynthia Davis of Cranston,

R.I., was recentl awarded a

Mast o Art in Teachi

Degree in graduation cere-

monies held last Memorial

Da at Brown Universit in

Providence, Rhode Island.
The University which was

founded in 1764 marked its
218th Commencement b
conferrin 1420 under-

graduate, graduate and

medical degrees.

Miss Utter, who received
her undergraduat degre
from Indiana Universit in
1985 is the granddaught of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Utter
of Akron and Dr. and Mrs.
V.O. Connell of Bourbon.
Sh plans to pursue a career

in teachin and

__

public
relations

Area graduat
Ninety- students at

Frankli Collleg received
Dean&# List rank for the

Sprin 1986 Semester.

Andrea Scott, Rt. 1 Men-

fone, was among those
listed. Andrea also was

honored at a sports banque
held at Franklin Colleg of

Indiana recently to honor its

women athletes.

Advertise. - It Pays

Construction started in Akron
Construction is under way

at the Akron school site. The
foundation is bein laid for

the new junior hig school
which will be located on the

west side of the present
elementar building

The gym floor has been

completel torn up. Plans
include layin a new floor.
New shower rooms and

bathrooms will occupy the
area where the stage was

located.

Psi Iota Axi

Psi lota Xi Sororit will
hold its 83rd National Con-
vention at the Galt House in

Louisville, Kentuck June

19 2 and 21 1986.

Janet Simpso National
President, Zeta lota chapte
Louisville, Kentuck will

presid at the convention.
Zeta lota chapte will be
hostesses for the 800 Psi
Otes expecte to attend.

Their theme for the conven-

tion will be &# Heritag of

Caring.
One of the highlight of

the gatherin will be a

moonlit cruise after dinner

Frida aboard the Belle of

Louisville, an authentic

steam-powered stern-

wheeler.

Saturda afternoon, Mar
Helen Foster, Delta Beta

Chapte Indianapolis will
be installed as 1986-1987
National President and her

chapte will host a receptio
in her honor Saturda
evenin

Ah

to hol convention
Beta Epsilo chapt of Psi

Tota Xi Mentone, Ind., will be

represented by official dele-

gat Iris Dickerhoff and Deb

McFadden. Other chapte
members attendin will be
EvaBelle Smith, Jeanette

Mollenhour, Doris Ross Ann

Blackburn, Anne Utter, Bar-

bara Riner, Martha Shire-

man, Sand Leckrone
Miriam Boardman, Diana

Hoyt and Pauline Riner.
The Mentone chapte has

a speci reason for attendin
this year’s convention as

Phuline Riner, a 57 year
active member, will be
honored a ‘‘National Psi Ote
of the Year&q

Psi Jota Xi is a national

philanthropi and cultural

organizatio founde in 1897
and was the first Gree letter

Organizatio of its kind in
Indiana. At the present date,
there are 153 active chapter
and 16 Auxiliar chapter
comprise of over 6,00
attive members. Psi Iota Xi

(cm)
Miller’s

Hardware

Mentone

Phon

353-7305

Hours:

Monday-
7:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.;

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.:

Close Sund

has gained international

recognition for their work

especiall with children, in

the field of speec and

hearing and also worthwhile

music and art projects.

Olive

Bethel

Briefs
Alisha and Angeli Saf-

ford, Elkhart, spent a week
with their grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Safford.

David Fr and friend
visited Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz Brad and Angel
Sunda afternoon. Mr. and

Mrs. John Hott visited Sun-

da evening
Mrs. John Paga and

Trisha, Atlanta, and Mrs.

Steve Kerby, Galveston,
spent Sunda with Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz Brad and Angela
visited Mr. and Mrs, Fred

Campbe and Janet in Men-
tone.

Mrs. Mark Marshall, Scott

and Anna, Mrs. Frank Estep
Rachel and Krist spent
Thursda afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. Floy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard

Bieg visited Mr. and Mrs.
David Sheetz Brad and

Angel Thursda afternoon.

Mr. and

=

Mrs. David
Sheetz visited Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Lukens and Mr. and
Mrs. Georg Sheetz Friday. -

Angel Sheetz had a slumber

party and Cassie Pontious

spent the weekend.

Subscribe to the NEWS
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See our new computer dryers
Ope 365 days a year

Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

W have soft water and 150°

hot water.

Adjustab temperat
‘. on dryers.

Silver Lake Laundromat
Elm St. Blk. West o St Rd 15 Sliver Lake
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Arthurs a
Service

121 East Rochester
Akron IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

“a

Happ 150th Birthda Akron!!

B read for the lon hot summer.

Ge thos tires you need now.

Coop * Fireston
Fre mounti an balancin

Spring Tune U
W specialize in:

*Air conditioni
**&#3 Bendin

*Tune ups
“Comple exhauts

“Brakes
W are equipp to turn drum and rotors.

Free wash with lubricatio oil an filter.
Fre picku and deliver
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Akron is a very nice small town.

{

like it because when
you out of groceries, gas, or need some furniture Akron has
all those kind of places. There is two different kinds of gas
Stations: Rons and Stevens. There are also many places to
Sat such as: Cooksey Freezer Fresh (Fluff) The Pubb, and
the Bears Din, but the Bears Din and the Pub is only for peo-
ple over 21. There is a local bank, post office, and police
department.

In the 1860& Dr. Joseph Sipp ran an underground
railroad for the fun-away slaves. Sippy’s cabin was located
where the Parkin lot is now, across the street from Viking
Foods. In the fall of 1902 there was an attempt bank robber
in Akron. Their was windows shot at, a buggy and team
stolen, people were tied up at the telephone office, the rob-
ber attempted to blow up the safe but the noise stirred up
the town so much, that the robbers decided to go without the
money.

This year Akro is Selibratin the 150th Fourth of July at
the baseball diamond. The are trying to make the Fourth of
Jul the best of ever before. Because of the rebuilding of the
Akron Junior Hig the Fourth of July is not goin to be
located their. .

Akron keeps pretty quiet and theirs alot of friendly peo-
ple in the neighborhood. Even though don& live in Akron
someday | hop

|

will.
n

Nicole Smith

. Eight Grade

Fifty years ago in Akron, Indiana, the people of Akron,
many who were basketball fans formed the Akron All-Star
basketball team. Some of your grandfathers might have
playe on this team.

For Easter you might want to go get your clothes at the
Store called “Dan Leininge and Son.” Thing were pretty
chea back then. The price of a coat was $9.95 to $19.50 and
because a two piece knit dress cost from $5.50 to $10.50

maybe that is what you would buy. Blouses were any where
from a dollar to about two dollars.

The annual Easter egg hunt had a goo turn out. Man
people attended and several prizes were given to the kids.

This happene twenty years ago. This is jus little in-
formation on what happened or what took plac in the past.

Akron is a small town and a nice plac to live. The town

is so small that just about everybody knows everybody. We
Probably would have even a smaller town if it weren&# for the
school. Many people can’t wait for the new school to be
finished.

live in Akron because my parent like small towns.

Akron is a good community. Most of the people are pretty
nice.

Akron has a large park that has a baseball diamond

nearby. The baseball diamond is used by peopl of all ages.
Akron has youth leagu for the children in the summer time.
There are also some picnic shelters at the park.

Akron also has a public library. The library is called the

Canegi library. Th library is used b our school, mainly by
younger children.

Akron has everything a town needs!

Chery Glover

8th Grade

AKRON
Akron is a much different today than 150 years ago. As

the saying goes, We&#3 come a long way baby. It must have
bee very exciting and scary for Dr. Sippy and his party when
they first arrived here. think they would b very proud to see

Akro as it is today.
We&# small, but we have industries and we&# also a

warm carin community. Our school is really nice and with
the building program it will be even better.

mm

don’tzknow what living in a bi city is like because &q
lived in Akron since was a year old, M mom feels sate

about letting me ride my bike into Akron t visit friends or

play at the park. can also walk the streets at any time and

Not tear that someone might try to grab me. I&# sure that&#
the kind of community Dr. Sippy had in mind when he

brought his party here.

When go out in our yard to pick apples from our apple
tree, wonder if the tree is from any of the seeds that the

Whittenbergers got from Johnny Appleseed. found an arrow

head in our barnlot. wondered about the Indians that ha liv

ed here. I&# sure glad they were friendly to the white people
wh settlers here.

It was interesting to learn that the oldest house in Akron

is owned by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murphy. know them because

they belong to the same church that go to

W can all hope that there will never be another attemp-
ted bank robbery as there was in the year 1902. Especially if

you have money in the Akron Ban like me

Jett Ellenwood

7th Grade

‘*Bein A Part of Akron’
AKRON

& 1835 a doctor by the name of Joseph Sipp wanted to
go west and see if there was some good land to settle and
build homes. Dr. Sippy was 44 years of age and the first white

man to travel to this territory.
After returning from hi visit, forty-seven people started

out of their journe to the promised land. The Party consisted
of Dr. Sippy and his family, William Whittenberger Sr. and
his family, Asher and Alfred J. Welton, Moses Warden, Henr
Bristol, Urial Bragg and their families, and Nathaniel
Coggswell an unmarried man. Six of these wagons were pull-
ed b oxen. The rest were pulled by horses, and there was
one pulled by horse and buggy.

The party reached their destination on July 4, 1836
where their leader halted the wagons and knelt down and
prayed. This spot is where the Methodist Church stands to-
day.

The town was originally called Newark because when
they arrived Dr. Sippy said, “This is the New Ark,” meaning
they had made a covenant to seek new homes and now the
time had arrived. Later, come to find out, there was another
Newark in Indiana. This mad a lot of contusion in the mail.
So jn 1855 the name was change to Akron because Akron
was the county seat of their old homeland in Medina, Ohio.

Today, Akro is a little town with a lot of People with bi
hopes. People are always trying to make Akron a better place
to live and grow up in.

Chris Bowers
Sth Grade

WHY LIKE TO LIVE IN AKRON
Life in a small town has many advantages. Man people

feel that life in a small town is very dull and unexciting.
However, | find livin in a small town such as Akron is very

rewarding. will atempt to list the advantages have ex-

perienced while living in Akron.

Safety in a small town is a big plus. like the freedom
have knowing can walk down the street and not have to

worry about bein kidnapped, robbed, or murdered. Granted
crime does exist in a small town, but on a much smaller
scale.

Hospitality is very rare in big cities, but in Akron it is a
normal way of life. A friendly hand shake, a warm smile anda

big hello are all included in greeting one another in Akron.
Whe difficulties arise such a illness, death, or disasters,
everyone is more than willing to help that person in need.

guess you could say my roots are in Akron. would
have to say “You could look far and wide and never find a

“more rewarding community to live in than Akron, Indiana. It
is the most lovin and caring town in the U.S.A.&q

B - Heather Murphy
7th Gra

WH | LIKE TO LIVE IN AKRON
like to live in Akron because there is no fighting in the

Streets and no tough guys beating up on old men an

women. | like Akron&# history too. Th first people who found-
ed and lived in Akron was Or. Joseph Sippy and his ten

children with him plus his wife. Akron started about 1836 to

1986. Akron then was called New Ark.

Or. Sippy ran an underground railroad for runaway

AKRO 4TH OF JULY SESQUICENTENNIAL
ENTRY BLANK

Address

Phone

Check appropriate box:

Parade (category)

Cutie Kin or Quee (name
Beard Contes

Horseshoe Pitchi ($ fee

Arts and Craft Booth ($1 one day $25 two days
Fle Market space ($1 one da $15 two days
Cake Baki Contes (Divisio Under 18

Pi Bakin Contes (Division Under 1

Mile Ru (Jun 28
Mile Fitness Fun Aun (Jun 28

Food Booths

.

Da

|

Day
Sen to:

4th of July Committee

Larr Howard

Rt. 1 Box 27, Akron, IN 46910

(219-893-430

Ope
Ope

siaves. Dr. Sipp was a good man. He was a caring.
Now back to how like Akron. Akron is a nice, plesant

plac to live. The people are friendly and nice.
Whe we first moved here our hous is a log cabin but

now we built over it and remodied it.

Akron will be a well known town in times to come. When
get older want to raise my family in Akron, Indiana. Akron’s

a nice town.

Jenny W. Eriks
Tth Grade

Akron is a small town with a small population.
Akron has many nice things about it. The profitable places

are very numerous. Some of these places are: a grocery
son woe stoves a car wash, salvage yard, auto parts
store, new and used car sales building, many restaurants,
gas stations and beuty salons. There are also buildings to
serve the people such as: the bank, the post office, and the

library. These businesses are very helpful to the community.
Akron also has factories such as: Pike Lumber Company,

Sunoco, and Wen to create more jobs for the people.
The town of Akron is old but is getting better every day.

It seems there is something new every day to increase the
niceness of the town.

er town also protected by the Akron police and the
Ak n gpl It& pretty safe in the town of Akron.

This‘July 4th celebration will be celebrated in a special
way. This year it is the 150th birthday of Akron and they&#
celebratin it wit a two day lon festival called the “Ses-

»
quicentennial.”

The town of Akron is pretty great because the people are

nice, the town is quiet, and there is no pollution. The Akron
school is really fun a I&#39; glad to be goin there.

All of this wouldn be possible if it weren&# tor Mr.

Josep D. Sippy, who founded Akron on July 4, 1836. Mr. Sip-
py started out with just a few cabins, and the town grew to

what today we call Akron.

Dan Brower

: 8th Grade
ee @2 2 2 2 @ @ ee @ @ os @ @ =

“Education is the task of bringing the joun and
great together.” Jo de Cha

ow
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; AKRO
ayai w AGENDA

Satur June 28
F + 4 Mile Run and Mile Fitness-Fun Aun, 8:30 a.m.

* Sidewalk Sales
* Ice Cream Social, 6-8:00 p.m.

M * Queen Crowning 7:00 p.m.

Friday, July 4
* Parade, 11:00 a.m.

* Street Dance, Charlie Cropper, WWKI Kokomo,
1-3:00 p.m.

* Basketball, on

* Karate Demonstration, 1:30 p.m.
* Arts and Cratts (two days)
* Flea Market (two days
* Cutie Kin and Queen Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Band Competition, 4:00 p.m.
* Larger Carnival
* Mountain-man Rendezvous, 4th, 12:30-7:00:

Sth, 10:00-7:00

/ * Horseshoe Pitching Contest, 1:00 p.m.
ys Evening Entertainment, Wild Country Band,

7:00-9:00 p.m.

t * Spectacular Fireworks, 9:00 p.m. (dark)

KS Ke

4

x v a wt

Saturday, July 5
f

* Second Da of Carnival, 1:00 p.m.

* (1000 free ride tickets given away)

I * Baking Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Beard Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Old-fashioned Games, 1:30 p.m.

* New Life Singers, 3:30 p.m.
* Community Carry-in Dinner with Hog Roast, 5-7 p.m.
* Evening Entertainment, Marlin Family, 7-9 p.m.

,

ae
Fn diriedt

; FIREWO

* Rendezvous Continues

* Rochester Heymakers (dancers), 3:00 p.m.

Ending with a bang!!!!

1
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AKRO CHURC O GO
AionSERVICE THUR JUNE 1 6:30 P.M.-8:05 P.M. Yout Summe Explesio 7:00 P.M. Bible ’

Stud SAT. JUNE 21 1:00 P.M. Sr. Hig Youth Council 4:00 P.M. Boliheefer/ides Weddin SUN
Teel 8 Restaurant

JUNE 22 7:30 A.M. Bu Workers’ Breakfast 8:25 A.M. Ear Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sund Scho 10:30 Mentone 353-7245
A.M. Worshi Servic 7:00 P.M. Eveni Worshi 8:00 P.M. Jr. Hig Youth D.U. Sr Hig Youth

FORFellowshi MON JUN 23 7:00 P.M. Board of Christia Educatio TUE JUNE 24 1:30 P.M. Friend-
wRREshi Circle James W Malbon Pastor Terr L Canfiel Associat Pasto Cha Hartzie Supi. John M.

.
/ i l

: Gaert Asst. Sup Manwarin
\ a aee

OMEG CHURC
Leghorn Farms

season

m (2 PL
:

thee SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Bible Stud 7:30 p.m. at the church
Mentone 353-7651

223-49
‘

;
Youth Grou meet at Bowen at 5.00 p.m. Everyo weicom to al services Le Stubbiefiel pastor Emer- Rake FO

i

son Burn sup
.woo |

Lake City Bank ia

sane
BEAVE DA UNITE METHODIS CHURC

j Mentone 353-7661 ty: ialSERVICES Mornin Worshi 9:30 A.M.; Sund Schoo 10:30 A.M. Adult Bible Stud Thurs
BN Industries 7:00-8:00 P.M. Junior Bible Stud Thurs 7:00-8:00 P.M.; Choi Practic Thurs. 8:00-9:00 P.M. Pasto what ;

M 353-7855
Wayn R Johnson Hom Phon 566-2784 Chur office, 893-705 La Leade Mitch Tucke Phon

\ F i H
entone = 491-3751.

rtzler Funera ome
sake AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC Ha

9 23 e
‘ SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Wors Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurse available for infants and 893-44

AFoster and Good small children Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc svaiiabl Nurse avaliable for infants etc.; keke
.

A Gol
: Merly Co Pasto Joh York La Leade Ond Goo Superintend

a FRIENFuneral Home
SILVE CREE CHURC O GO Miller’s Hardware PARTi Akron 893-4235

* SERVICE Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 2.m.; Eveni Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Mentone 353-7305 years.a
aEEH Sr CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Rand Samuel Pasto Ran Shale S.S.

Tene manag
. A

Supt Rick VanCleav Asst Supt Phon 893-4489.

; ‘ haGilead Starter eor EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC Cooksey’ | —Akron 893-408 (Locat mile north of Gitea on S 19 2 mile east
tiSERVICE Worshi Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10:30 a.m.; Davi Taylo minister Robert Struc

Freezer Fresh
? or coleX

A 1 Roan supt Everyo welcome. Akron 893-4813 i moneyu TALMA BIBLE CHURC
keke

:

travelRon’s Ga rage
SERVICES Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; *Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Yout Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni ‘i toll freAkron 893-4753 Sarvic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurso provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grad Hoffman Body Sho 227-15hak Thurs. - Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Rev Ro Ruber Pasto Dav Swic Sunda School Sup

Ak 893-4621 i
., TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURC sadn

Tim’s Body Shop SERVICE Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church Schoo Sid Alber Superintende 10:45 a.m. Worsh Cele week ,iFirst Thursda 1:30 p.m., Talma United Methodist Women Rev Lester t. Taylo Pastor. ne
z

Akron 893-7122
353-7098, The Local Printer tyRak

‘

.
‘ AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHER Akron 893-4758 ti:Valley Cablevision
i sett sia a is am; oe a’Aa ee a St 7:30 p.m.; Secon eke

:

W

n -4379 jurs., Women& Fellowshi Everyon welco in 8, Past 982-4622,

,

Akron 893
ATHENS UNITE METHODIS CHURC South End Motors pod. _

the

pay Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m. Doris Luttrull pasto Ph Akron 893-4821
ee

7

rs
iLewis Moto

MENTO FIRST BAPTIS CHURC fees

j od!Mentone 353-7266 SERVICE Sund Scho 9;30 a.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 2.m.; Traini Hours 6:30 p.m.; Eveni Pe i :Linn A ServiceServic 7:30 p.m.,; Choi rehearsa 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Pray Meetin 7:30 p.m. Ken- Arco

dishwa
.

. . W
neth Marke Pasto Ro Decke Youth Liet Service Station

asCOOK CHAPE CHURC 8
(Locat on Rd 10 Sout Also |

SEAVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tuas Eveni furnaceYout 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burkel 491-2872.
;

RochesBu Ministr 491-2872.

After |
MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC 353-79:

SERVICE Earl Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.; Worsh Celebratio Nurse provide 9:30 a.m.; Church Schoo
10:45 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourth Wednesd United Methodist Women Rev Lester L.
Taylo Pastor. Phon 353-7898

«

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICES Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worsh and Communi 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin 6:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladie and Bible Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Church Servic 9 a.m.; Sund Schoo 10 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

j MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Prairie Stree Atwood iN.

SERVICES Sunda 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.: Thoma W. Harma Co-
Robert L Morga Co- Jacque L Saliad Assistant Pastor

PBURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Sunda School, 9:15 #.m.; Worshi Service, 10:15 a.m.; ‘‘Magnit th Lord...Let us Exalt His The
Name Together Psal 34:3. W invite ail persons to come and worshi with us, and prais Almight God

_

W have Sunda School classes for all ages. Everyon welcom to ail services. Don Poyse Pastor Phon
491-3945; Dav Meredith Sund School Supt. John Lash Assistan Darlen Drudg Pa Flore Bev

= ThRomin Jr. $.S. Supt
OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO

90SEAVICES Sunda Schoo 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. ; Worshi 9:15 and 10:3 a.m.; Sunda eveni service,
AKp.m.; Nurser available for ail services Pray Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burru Pastor

Lawrence See Asso Paste Rick Tolle Youth Pastor.

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
=SERVICES Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.: Worsh Servic 10:30 a.m.; Eveni Worshi 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.

a
Pray Mestin 7:00 p.m. Oavi Colett Pastor Helen Co Supt Minni EWiso Asst. Sup =

PALESTIN INDEPENDE CHRISTIA CHURCIs Everywher
(Locate on St Rd. 25 in Palestin In.

so
te sero pats SERVIC Sund Sch. 9:90 a.m; Wars Serves, 10:30 a.m. Ctage prayer metgs, Woda

159 JebaT ee il gs. Isutney da 7-00 p.m. (cal pasto for tocation each week) James Botto paster Phon 269-4751, Fundament
=

j
Peace cond contentment throng peaver Bible- Christ-

CLNA Ssaaaanwonccons AR
EBOOK GST Oana .p aes

P
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Tell everyone throug
the classifieds.

Pade} Malay 1)

FOR SALE: ‘64 Chev FOR RENT: Greenlawn

Impala 2 dr., H.T. ex- Place Apartments Two JEWELE
cellent runnin condition, bedroom, maintenance ROCHEST

‘,

looks goo $800. Sears all free. For appointment to for
Season tires, like new. see, call Rose Kindig 893-

(2 ‘P195-1 $40 evening 7255. Equa Housin Weddin Ring
223-4908, 26 Opportunities 25

FOLEY’

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford

Mustang 4 spee PS.
sunroof, AM-FM_ stereo.

491-4373. 27

THT
Opportunities

A Golden Opportuni - join
FRIENDLY HOME TOY

PARTIES, the leader for 3

years. Openin for

managers and dealers. We
have the large and best
line in party plan No cash
investment, no deliverin
or collectin Earn bi
money plu bonuses and
travel incentives. Call now

toll free to Carol Da 1-800-
227-1510. 26

TY 4

byte 4-5)

Vet Tat to
W can replace or

repair your
hydraulic hose

Lewis Motors
Mentone 353-7266

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerators
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair. Rt. 2,

Rochester. “353-787 office.

After hours call 353-7114
353-7926. tf

Auctioneer

VanLue
& Crew
893-4383

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loc Printe
90 Ea Walnu Stre

AKRO 893-475

Ln:

Radiator

Repa
Re-

Gagn Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

FO RENT OR LEASE:
with optio to buy. Com-

pletel remodeled home on

4 acres north of Rochester
in TVHS school dist. Fire-

plac 4-6 bedrooms, cen-

tral air and out buildings
Call 936-5308. 26

FREE: Tw trees for fire-
wood, You cut down and
clean up. Approx 4 ft. tall.
893-7183 after 7 p.m. 27

Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: June 20-
21 9-4. Children’s clothes
sizes thru 3, Port-A-
toys, child’s car safet seat,
832 E. Walnut St. Jane
Collins. 25

GARAG SALE: June 19
20 21. 401 S. Cherry

25Akron. 9-1.

Tinkey
Real Estate
Akron, IN 46910

Ph (219) 893-4713
or (219 893-4598

typ hom built within last
Y

1 years 4 bedrooms
famil room, forma dinin
room, livin room, finishe
baseme 2% baths car

attached garag
Wabas Co 1% stor frame

bedroom living-
foom, full bath situated on

acre less

Ad. 700 South Kosciusko

Count 1 story frame with
4

attached garag situated on

1.67 acres between Akron

and Menton bedroom
bath also 15&#39 chicken
house

213 South West Streat
Akron. 1 stor frame. 3-4

bedrooms, ‘ivin dinin
room, ane car garage
Kosciusko Co. Beaver Da
Lake Year round, stor
lo cabin. bedrooms,
bath kitchen, livin room

and lamil room O approx
4 A car garage

S

ee

Locate in Akron. Executiv

)

\

W Would Appreciat
Listin Your Propert

Lan Bowser

893-4598

Garag Sales

LARGE SHO SALE: June
5-18. Furniture goo brand
name clothin bab to

adults, kitchen wares, bed-
ding exerciser, antiques
garde mulcher, ladies
bike, tables of misc., van

seats. Turn south off of St.
Rd. 14 at Frange Gas on

1000E 4th house east
side. Cleo Youn 893-4605

26

Bete Ye)

HELP WANTED: A job
that makes dollars and
sense. Show toys and gifts

as a House of Lloy demon-
strator. No investment, col-

lecting or delivering. Ftex-
ible hours. Excellent pay.
223-2962. 26

HELP WANTED: Expan
ding Abrasives Manu-

facturer needs qualified
maintenance and general

foundr laborers. Wage
commensurate accordin to

experience Apply in

person at US Abrasives,
2900 Center Street, icanoe, Ind.

June 28

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE OR RENT:
Three bedroom, bath,
mobile home on acres

with carport and shed. No

pets. Phone 893-4771 after
Sp.m.

lea alas

FOR SALE: 12x15  blue-
green rug: year old
neutered poodle house

broken, 353-7980 2
a

ED

FOR SALE: Green and
brown carpet, 13X10 $50.,
excellent condition. Bud
Gray, 893-4025. 25

FOR SALE: Office furniture
and supplies Sales and
Service. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES & 913
E. 9th St. Rochester. Ph.
223-3683. tf

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 198 Suzuki
TS100 Enduro. Low miles,
491-4373, 27

Pets For Sale

FOR SALE: Pure breed
Seal Point Siamese kittens,
$50. Day 223-4798 eve-

ning 223-4908. 26

ate te) 4)
FOR SALE: East of Akron,

bedroom home, fireplace,
air conditioner, attached

garage, small barn, pond
wooded, 1 acres. 893-
7263. 26

Akro
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Call
893-4433

ce
. AoWANTED: Grandma wants

a sturdy swing set for the

grand kids. Write Box 105
Roann Ind. 46974

f Th Added Touc
Coun Gif and Flowe Shapo

)

TF
50 E Mai Mentone353-73

‘

“Lots of Gif

/

Givi ideas’

Balloons
Op Mon Tues. Wa $5 We 1- FrAuction Servic

Akron

219-893-401

Bie
}

L—

Ki
Realt

CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERSi ON 617/86

Spice K., 616.41; Peiffer, T.. 464.54;
White, §. 464.54; McCatla, 0., 435.12;

THE PEOPLE WHO Cane Green, K., 436.12; Rader. C.. 436.12:

Crispen, P., 196.00 Mathias, M., 357.00;219-893-725
For Rent Lovel bedroo
Count hom

Bedroo Ranch

2

acres of

Privac and potenti Price
in th 20& Nea TVHS
barns are include
14x70: Price in th low
teens. Mobil home on

acres includin a utilit shed
and a carport
Athens: Remodele ex-

cellent condition, natural gas
hea and hot water, garage.
basement low maintenance,
Drice in th 30&

Cherr Street Akron: Two
bedrooms, new carpet,
basement natural ga heat
Qarage, possible terms,

price righ for a quick sale

Atwood: Three bedroom

house with basement and

enclosed porche Larg
garage with a worksho toa

Price in the 20& with two

lots

Eas Rochester Street Larg
two stor with bedrooms
and baths with a garage
and basement Must be

sold

Smail Acreag

Evans, J 396. Braman, E. 1
Adam $., 064.54: Overmyer, M4
435.12 Clay, J.. 582.04, Richter, M.,
435.12 McLochtin, A.. 750.00: Vance. E.
600.62 Baker, B.. 679.20, Mey,
625.00, Aayl, N.. 418.66:

15.00,
O&#39; 8 416.06; DeMa i. 516.66,
McCull P., 584.66; Bryant. or. A.

34.00, Hubbard, J., 801.16; Deniston, W.,
578.68; Ogden, N., 416.66; Sendos. L.,
170.00, Barnett, 8., 416.66. Daake, A.

C 207.77; Smith, N., 207.77; Ogle. R.,
$0, Tuley-Weich, L., 161.50; Tinkey,

B 420.00 Gyerin. B., 105.75: Kuehi, D.

262.50; Polley, O.. $06.58: Walters.

484.37; Wells, Jr. J.. 281.66; Kehoe. Jr,

R., 281.66; Detworth, Jr, J 179.54,

McAllister, H., 484.08; Kehoe. Jr. R,

362.25; Holland, A., $63.33; Holland, M

181.12; McLochlin, L., 602.16. Salts.

288.00, Catvert, J. 96.00; Smith,

274.62; Emerick, D., 354.16; St Clair, D.,

347.00; Williams, C
.

423.83; Fisher. A.

215.08; Smith, E., 215.08; Herroid, A.

215.08; Hallast. J.. 361.45; Newell, J.,

125.00; Fish, M., 208.33; Herrold. N..

625.00: Bruner, W., 217.54. McQueary.
Se, £ 168.00 Deniston, B., 557.75:

Harner, &a 520.00: Deniston, B.. 100.00:

Harner, S $0.00; Cumbertand, S.
410.00

O State

Highwa in TVH area

goo building site tor a name
or business income land is

included

CIVIL OEFENSE
Chrysler Credit Corp, Lease Car.
168.18

REMP
Denham Bid Serv. Weatherization,
3026.68

HIGHWAY
New Holland, Equip. 11950.00. Jim

Berr & Son. inc. Mower, 2367 62

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH

DEPARTMENT

1.0. Richardson, M.0.. 171.87. C Gon,
395.58, W Burden, 572.20: D Jones.
BLN, 021.62

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending June 15 1986
H McIntire, Supt. 825.00, D Sheetz,
Asat. Supl, 735.29, E. Weaver. Clerk,
481.83, M Sutton, Laborer, 580.00: E.

Peters, Same, 560.00: V Zellers, Same,
596.32; A. Beck, Same. 580.00; A

Schmidt, Same, 580.00; | Ackermsn,
‘Same, 580.00; M. Clarh, Same, $80.00: S
Tilden, Same, $90.88; Vaughn, Same,
$00.00; A. Clark, Some, 580.00;water hea air conditioned
Eytcheson, Seme, 580.00; R Simpson,

Priced in the low 20& Same, $80.00; Gordon, Same, 290.00;
entra : R Turnipseed, Same, $8000. A.Contract In Th Count

Ranstead, Same, $80.00; R. Newcomer,Larg two stor fixer upper
Same, 580.00; H Johnson. Same.On to six acres Ou 580.00; P Gamble, Same, 646.26; K”

building included Restor oa. sui 240 a ne Ex

Help, 360.00, J ‘ummins, me,this one and have
162.00; M Ingram, Same, 360.00, M.showplac at a fraction of Good, Same, 360.00; Johnson, Same.

the replacemen cost 144.00, Saitors, Same. 360.00; W

Ottic Spac Downtown Murhling, Same, 380.00, A Triplett,
Akron For Ren Same, 380.00, 0 Smith, Mechanic,

JERRY or ROS

652.80, Jim Berry & Sons, inc, Trucks

KINDI

(New Equip, 2,367.62, New Holland

219-893-7255

Rochester, Same, 11,960 00,

David Fulten 693-4184

Lakeview: wooded acres

includin a bedroom han-

dyma house. 14x70

mobile home garage and

barn Price under §20.000

Privac N close neighbo
a this beautiful bedroom

ranch Basemen attached

garag baths. fireplace
air conditioned 40s North

o Athens

Must B Sold Siaybau
Street in Akron Viny
sidin remodeled, pilu
bedrooms. natural ga hot

L Setwert, Jr., 1030.00; S Burke, 749.00;
O. Willems, 085.50, Houser, 686.00,
©. Smith, 318.50; N. Riddle, 525 50; B
Wood, $23.00; C. Smith, 427.50, S Zart:
man, 453.00

Lole F Aiddte
Auditor

wap

D., 337. Sheetz, A 43 1 Tob 8.
217.50; Good, J. 104.16; Russell, E.
581.87; Frettinger, T.. 437.16; Rankin. K.,

297.50; Newman, T., 464.54; Westwood.



The Tippecano Valle
School Board held its month-

l board meeting Monday
June 9.

The board opene bids for

a $917,100 temporary loan to

be used for expenses in the

debt service, transportatio
and cumulative buildin and

gener funds.

Bids from American Flet-

cher National Bank, Indiana

National Bank, Merchants

National Bank and First

Source Bank were opene
Lew bid at 4.48 percen

interest. was) from Indjana

National Bank. Merchants

National Bank was second

low with interest of 4.42

percent for the gener fund

and 4.70 percent for the

other funds.

The board approve the

Indiana National Bank loan

to be effective July Land be

repai Dec. 30, 1986, The

Ina will be used to pay custs

occurring before taxes are

available from the

-

state.

Superintenden Baxter Paig
said the process of gettin a

lemporary loan was not un-

common to school districts.

Construction projec direc-

tor Vyn Popplewel presen-
construction proje

update Construction

—

at

Burket’ and Mentone has

been delayed pendin a final

decision on the design state

approval and pricing of the

saniiary work on the

“wounds,

ted a

Approval by the board of a

$10,949 pric for reroutin a

slorm sewer system around

‘he Akron building

—

was

requeste b

—

Popplewel
The sanitar sewer was

alread planne to be re-

routed around the buildin
and a bid allowance of

$16,000 had been submitted
hy Burton Mechanical. The

board members approved the

costas stated by Popplew
fur th reroute work,

In other matters:

* Paige
SONNET

reported on

school classes.
(.ncrai Englis advanced

education and

crument are bein taug
1: ‘inh school students;

‘. sie expressio classes
vad ciasses and French

iysteal

sasses are bein taugh to

munaty students at the
cirh school Mentone offers

compiver programmin
ays renedial math and

dine programs; and third
sh xide competency

vooses Patre told the board
‘la he hoped the school

orpuration would be able to

{fer my re sar mer classes in

ne fare

* Adimis:rative contracts

vere renewed tor one year b
the board. Since a new

budge has nt been pre-

pare to this uate, the exact

salaries were uncertain.

* The board approve
summer school contracts for
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Lo bid accepte by Valley Board One d license available

teachers with extra classes

througho the year.
* Board members ap-

proved the resignatio of

Jennifer Pyl first grad
teacher at Mentone.

* Wayn Landis was hired

b the board as a math

teacher at Mentone. Landis

was a student teacher at

TVH last year. The board

also hired Mike Pearson to

be the new band director.

(SSSSSSSSSSSSS SSSA B
July 4, 1986 will be a PM
time of remembe
the past and a step in the future.

We at Viking Foods are proud to

be part of the future of Akron.

Let’s all make this 4th of July
the best Birthday Party ever.

Came dance and listen to the

music of Frank and the Hig Times,
Fri., June 27th, 7-10 p.m.

Compliments of Viking Foods.

SSSSSY)SSSS

Phone

893-4563

Your Orders Are

Carried To Your Car

Pepsi Pepsi Free,

:

Sunkist,

$47

Pearson has five years ex-

perienc and most recentl
was at Fairfield Hig School,

where he has been for two

years.
* Cecil Miller, board mem-

ber for four years, was

presente a plaqu of appre-
ciation for service from

President Fred McSherry.
Miller will be replace by
newl elected Charles Smith

on the board.
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Choic Bee

Jim Ridenour, director of

the Department of Natural

Resources, reports that a

new one- fishing license

is now available to residents

of Indiana.

The new license sells for

$3.75 and is available from

license agents statewide.

The legislation that created

the new license also included

a provisio to increase the

non-resident one- fishin

ZA

&lt;Sxe

Eckrich

Lb. Reg. Beet

or Jumbo

Eckrich

Smoked

Rib Steak

2°?

U.S.D.A. Choice

license to $3.75.

“We expect that most of
the one- licenses will be
sold to peopl fishin for
trout and salmon on Lake

Michigan,”’ Ridenour said.

Anglers who purchas
either the resident or non-

resident one-

_

fishin
licenses are not required to

have a state trout-salmon

stamp whe fishing for trout

and salmon.

U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Steak

$96

Old Fashion

t or Minced Loaf

os SSS SSL SS

SSSER SESS ORE ES ERS S

8-16 Oz.

. 7
i

Fresh
Diet Pepsi, wrai ues m 7 m Ground

Fics
Bread 2 For

Chuck

mapea 99s 00 $50 $12Lo.

Burger -* Burger Burger 8 Oz. Burger

o vs Gal. Sour Cream oe or

allon ocolate

Milk ‘Skim Milk rin Ice Milk
- $469 ¢89

|

99¢ |s97,.,
Freshwi Green Fresh Fresh Del Monte

Broccoli Nectarines aie BananasY

6%Bunch 59% $43 29:
t

eee OEY

Akron 4th
.

(Continued From Pag 1
will be give at the ho roast.

The specia evenin enter-

tainment made possibl b
the Chamber of Commerce is
the Marlin Famil This
musical famil group has
entertained many place and

appeare at the Fulton

Count Fair two years ago.
Come and enjoy the fun!

—————

Nervous tension is an

expensiv trait.

GESSSSZi

Prices Effective J

June 18-23

SOSH SSS SSS SSO Te SLL TEE TTS?

Fresh iceberg

Lettuce

BDeu

Vine Ripe
Tomatoes

59%.
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Akron Town Board and

=

Turning back the clock
church reach agreement seitd te be

ao

The Akron Town Board
met June 17 1986 wit all 3

members present.
The board decided ts put a

questionnair in July Water
bills with a schedule of

Propose rate increases and
ha asked th patron to vote

yes or no on goin ahead
with a rust removal project.

The Board also voted to

reconsider the United

Methodist Church’s request
for a building variance.

Members ofthe board met

with the Church Buildin
Committee and carefully
went over the area of the

propose site. After con-

siderable discussion the town

board members voted to

grant the variance with

several conditions. An agree-
ment was drawn up and

signed The propose con-

struction will probabl be

started about Septembe

Members of the board

were presente with a

Tequest to re-appoint Kay
Brouyett to another year
term on the Carnegi Library
Board. Said resolution was

adopte and papers were

signe to confirm the

appointmen from June 1986

to June 1990.

Superintende Gearhart

teporte that due to all the

tain, the pumps at the big lift

station were not able to kee
up and an auxiliary pump
had to be used. Gearhart

asked the board to consider

the purchas of at least one

new pump and he was

instructed to see about the

possibl repai of present
pumps. These pumps have
been repaire

_

before,

therefore, it may be time to

replac them. The pumps in

questio are the origina
pumps installed when the

plan was put in operation.

Marty who gave a report
on the progress of the town’s

part of the schoolhouse pro-

jec and several other meter

replacement Gearhart said

he had been told by the State

Highw that the larg holes

on North Mishawaka have to

be repaire by a contractor

and the work will be done

when the are in the area.

Marshal Fisher reporte
that Kraig Smith

—

will

graduat from the Police

Academ on June 27. Fisher

explaine that the town has

had a rash of criminal activity
in the last month and asked

the cooperatio of the

citizens to apprehen those

who are responsibl Mar-

shal Fisher asked for and is

receivin Count assistance

in these matters.

patrollin is bein done.

Police repor
The Akron Police Depart

ment Monthly Repo for
Ma 1-31, 1986 is as follows:

Miles patrolled 1,608
Accident Investigation 2;
Complaint 2 Do Com-

plaint 3; FuneralEscorts-5 ‘for the’ 4-mile run’ and the ”-

Traffic Arrests 4 Criminal
Arrests 1 Written Warning

4 Verbal Warning 9;
Motorist Assists 2 Public
Assists 1 Ope Doors 1
Title Checks 1 Break-ins 1
Thefts 2 Count Assists 5
State Police Assists 1 Fire

Dept Assists 1 Ambulance
Assists 3 Ordinance Viola-
tions 1

This report was submitted

b Rodne Fisher, Marshall.

The Gemini Figure Salon was recently welcomed to Mentone by Lori Miller. Manage
Carole Cornett is demonstrating some of the equipment available. Also, working at the salon

are Stacy Eaton, Lou Teel and Missy Cornett. Mentone Chamber members Jay Woodruff and

Darret Miller are also pictured (NEW Photo)

“itching” beards; women

are bakin pie and cakes

and many lon ago stories

are bein told and retold.
Akron is gettin into the full

More

_

swing of celebratin
Mr. Jack Burrows, for-

merly of Akron, will be here

to hel celebrate Akron&#

birthday. H will be bringin
his Chrysle Convertible for

Rub Dawson to ride in

during the parade Th car is

pictured elsewhere in this

edition.

Final plan ha been set

1-mile run on June 28th. Als
on the 28th, an ice-cream
social conducted b 5 area

churches will be held from

6-8 p.m. in the town parking
lot area. The crowning of the

1986 4th of Jul Queen will

be at 7:00 p.m. durin the

ice-cfeam social.

On July Sth, a carry-in
dinner and ho roast, will be

held. Each famil is to bring
a blanket or lawn chairs,
table service, and covered

dishes. Drinks will . be

available to purchas from

the Akron Chamber

—

of

Commerce. The roast ho
should be read to start

serving at 5:00 p.m.
Before dinner, the beard

contest will take plac at 1:00

members of the

and Jul 4 and § in Akron.

Neatest, longest bushiest,
most unusual. Trophie will

be awarded to the winners. A

pi and cake bakin contest

will also be judged Two age

categorie for each bein 1

and younger, 1 and older. A

$20 first priz will be

awarded in each category.
Each participa will receive

a momento.

Old fashioned games of

Menton Chamber welcomes new busine

Lary and Bemedine How

Na W

are “dressed for the occasi As

Sesquicentenni Plannin Committes, the invite
1 come and enjo the oid fashion fun times planne June 28

(NEW Phot

sack races, J- race,

bale toss, husband-wife

skillet toss. and hoo race

will start at 1:30 p.m.
Ribbons will be awarded to

all participants. Also 1000

free ride tickets will be

aw. rded to the kids.

Merchants have donated

$1.000 worth of door prizes to

be awarded during the

carry-in dinner.

Mentone Chamber of Commerce member Jay Woodruff, Lori Miller and Darrel Miller

presented Jeanine Nellans of OJ&# Tanring Salon with a 7986 free membership to the
Chamber (NEW Photo)
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Centu and OnReminisci with Ruby
Articles Taken From Rub Dawson’s Journals

When was six remember going to school, all twelve grades were in one

building fell in love with my teacher. To me she was very pretty and one time was very
sick and was out of school a long time and the day came again she held me on he lap.

will never forget how she looked. She always had beautiful clothes, as her Mother sew-

ed for other people It was a long green dress of wool and bi puff sleeves from the
elbow up and real tight down to the hand, high collar with lace around the neck. She was

very old when sh died, she had never got married. At her funeral a lot of school children
wen there and carried the flowers. was one wh carried flowers.

&a
Akron had a sawmill where the farmers took cut down trees and had lumber

made. Pap would g over and get woad to burn, also If he was making anything, go get
a board. He mad things for Mamma and he mad her a big bread boar of white walnut.
The board is about 30 inches square and one inch thick. W later used It for games.

One time the whole bunch, Annas and us, went to Grandmother Hoffmans. Aunt
Ida had the day before made a new dish of something which she though the alder folks
would taste and see what they thought, when someone asked for It to pass the dish was

empty. She ha set It close to Vance. He spoke up and said, Oh,
|

ate all that, | though it
was some left over for me and it was good

And one time Fern Edna had Nina in her cab and taging along We went past
where Dr. Hosman lived. He had a large buckeye trea and we wanted some for goo luck
pieces, we took stones to knock them off, one justed missed the cab and hit Edna on the
head. Mrs. Cook came out and put a wet cloth over where it was bleedin and we made a

dive for Aunt Anna’s. Oh we had a few buckeyes and suppose you would say they did
bring good luck, because she was not hurt too bad.

One time Mother and Father and Aunt Anna went to Detroit, Mich. to see Fathers
brother George suppose was about seven and they brought Edna and new winter
coats. Ednas was brown and mine was red. The fit tight from the waist ‘up but flared
below the waist. The were short coats and looked real curly. We really were proud of
them. suppose Carl stayed at Grandma Grahams and | also. As said suppose will
forget what said before an do it over.

don& remember when the folks got the stereoscop with it&#3 breathtakin views
but we ha to handl It with care and guests were given It to loo at the beautiful things
you could see,

Oh the old cookstoves had tanks on the bac to heat water for general usage. it
was mostly rain water which was caugh in a barrel at the corner of the house.

Crackin nuts on an old upturne flat iron, held between your knees, a hair pin
helped pick them out.

Mother crocheted “silenaces” to kee chamber pot lids from rattling - going
sleigh riding, setting on straw in the bottom of the bobsleigh and covering up with horse

blankets. Sometimes a large stone was put on the stove and go hot and put in to keep
our feet warm.

W also took on a cold night a warm iron wrapped In a cloth to bed with us.
Sometimes If we went someplace at night Mother would have pu the iron in our bed so
we would have a warm plac to put our feet.

Qh, no one has Invented anything better than a horse and buggy for courting.
Yo tied the lines around the whip and let old dobbin Jo along after you were left at the
door, and the horse was turned towards home, the horse knowed just where to go.

Both Grandmother&#3 always had plenty of peaches, whenever they would tind a
nice peach the seed was planted. They dried lots of peaches and mad plenty of peach
butler,

Oh when we were little there were no sidewalks, only those uptown in front ofStores and the were wood and if you droped your penny ho you fish for it between thecracks. Can& you just see how hard we worked to ge it back.
At Grandmother Ebers there was a shed close to the barn which held the binder.At one end way at the top Uncle Frank had built the whole end a place for his carrierpigeons. There was a door on the pigeo room and Vern & founda way we could climb

up there and se if the pigeons had layed any eggs. Oh yes, w got into trouble morethan once. The rod was spared on me but Vern would ge it. Well we explored a lot ofthings. Grandmother& neighbor, Mrs. Crouthers had quite a few children too but Fannyand Fayetta were about our age, 80 sometimes we would let one place or other dothings we should not. We had a big rope swin and Fayetta broke her arm.Ou first roasting ears was just earl field corn. To us it was good and also atGrandmothers after they got a windmill we had to watch if the tank was full. A first it
was just hollowed out logs. Sometimes we had to pump the water or drive the cows tothe creek, which was quite a Piece, Vern and would also Play in the water and then onthe way back throug the dusty road our feet would be black and there was a larg wash
pan and we had to wash our feet before goin in the house. On time was first andVern got so mad he bit my le through dirt and all. Well Uncle Frank saw him do it andhe got the paddle.

fa
Grandmother always had homemade remedies - mustard plasters, flax seeds forpoultices.
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‘
Post office in Akron, Indiana, 46410 Addr

7 eouealnsy weddings, onal entry at the post office in Mentone, Inand engagcinents Al pictues

|

diana, ansay
:
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Lost and found and give away

items will be published tree
Thank you notes wall be publish

ed tice of charge
Deadline for news itemsis Fri

day at 1:00 p.m.!
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Akron’ Mentone NEWS Publication 4 umber
USPS $43-160.

a

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for
residents of Kosciusko

Akr office hours: Mon.

|

sad Futton Counties $9.50fee t H o +
Thurs

Subscriptions for residents out of above coun-
:00-4:00;

( wesda Ues oF out of state $11.0
Memtoac office hours: Mua- re---.jey—jsw

day thre Saterday, 9:00 10 5:00.

Don Towle
If you have a pews item of

Deve Ruff
wish Information on cimssified

Mary Fisher
‘eds pleas call Akron 093-4433

Gary Roe

Without freedom of thought, there can be mo such thing as wisdom, and no such
thing 05 public liberty without freedom of speec
Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation and begi by subduing the

Secedo of speech.

Beryami Franklin

Mrs. Lavon Mark, representing the Friends of the
Library, Is shown presenting Steven Reese with th first prize

.
tibbon awarded to him tor his winning essay. The Friends of
the Library sponsored the contest

Albert Young celebrated his 101st birthday Sunday,
June 1st with a family dinner at the home of his daughter
Helen Miller, where he resides. Those attending were Ralph
Young; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Young Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller; Mr.
and Mrs. Brook Black, Vonda, Ronda and Todd; Mr. and Mrs.

Larr Burch and Shawn; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freeman; Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Hawkins and Ryan and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Meyer and
Brett.

Town Park plan announced
The Claypo Town Board

was informed about a revita-
lized par board which has

plan for the developme of

the town park
Ernie Smith, recently

elected park board president
presente a pla which calls
for building a 16- foot

pavilion which will cover

several picnic tables; erec-

tin playgroun equipmen
a softball field; soccer field,
and landscapi of the three-

acre tract.

Other officers and mem-

bers recentl elected include:

Joye Brindle, treasurer;

Rand Martz,

_

secretary;
Bett Parker, member. The

advisor board is comprise
of John Clay, John Shivel
and Pat Yarian.

Robert Bruce, town board

president said that he wants

a community- meetin
held to create publi aware-

ness of the par and its

programs.
A ple was made b the

town board that residents

agai show prid in their

’ Library essay winner

(NEW Photo)

communit b cleanin up.
Bruce said it is disgracef
the way peopl have let
weeds grow, and the ac-

cumulation of trash around
the property.

A letter is bein sent to all

residents with specia em-

phasi on takin prid in the

community.

There will he no

parkin in the Town

parkin lot after 4 p.m.

Wednesda July 2 to

allow time for the
carnival to be set up.

Please abide b this
order.

Akron Town Board

Ice Cream
Social set

There will be a com-

munity-wide Ice Cream
Social in Akron on June 28 in

the parkin lot behind Harris

Drugs The hours for the Ice
Cream Social will be from
to p.m. Durin this time
the Akron 4th of July Quee
will be crowned. The cost for
the Ice Cream Social will be
free will donations.

Five area churches are

sponsori this event. The
are the Akron Church of the
Brethren the Akron Church
of God the Akron United
Methodist Church, the
Beaver Dam United Metho-
dist Church and the Silver
Creek Church of God. If you
like to eat homemade ice

cream, cakes and pies you
won’t want to’ miss this
event.

LTL to meet

The L.T.L. will meet this
Frida night June 27th at

7:30 at the Akron Library. All
members are urge to

attend, and new members
and guests are alway wel-
come

Mento
News

Mr. and Mrs. Devon
Tucker were guests of honor
at a dinner at Teel’s Restau-
rant Saturd evenin give
b Mr. and Mrs. Larr
Tucker and famil in honor of
their S0th Weddin Anniver-

sary. After dinner the guests
were entertained at the

Devon Tucker home.

A Normal Da At City Hall
We open up somewhere around eight,
Provided, that is, that we&#3 not late.

W settle down to do some work,
Whe the door suddenly opens with a jerk.

A man walks in with a bill in his hand
The taxes are too high on his piec of land.
The didn&# read his meter, ‘cause his bill is too high.
Trouble is...he hadn& paid since last duly.

The telephon rings, it’s a lady on the line;
“I&#3 calling about this bill of mine.
This 10 per cent penalty shouldn&# have to Pay,
Caus | didn&# gat m bill till yesterday.”

“There&# a dead dog on the north side of town,
And the street crew just can&# be found.
It’s bee here tor a day or two,

called betore but couldn&#3 get through.

“I called to report there is a street light out,
Dow at the corner, right next to my house.
Please put in a bulb, so can have light,
Sure hope yo do it before tonight.”

“| need some gravel down on my street;
It& so bad two cars can hardly meet.
The holes are deep, the dust is bad,
When trying to get through, do get mad.”

got this ticket about an hour ago,
Just why | got it, don’t know.
The meter is out, the best can 3e@
The knuckle-headed police are ‘pickin on me’.”

Porter Wilson, City Clerk Jamestown, Tennessee
Reprinted with permission.
(Editors Note: This was submitted b the Akron Town
board with their monthly report.)
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; servic pumps an selling

Full Auto Repair
and Service

Holloway.
Barber Shop =.

= meAkron

S Hand Crafte (i
Wood Products

Hand Crafted All Leather
Billfolds & Belts

Re-conditioned
= Norelco Razors

with new blades an warrant

Speci $24.9
Speci

e~

|

Akron Sesquicenten
Souvenir Le
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See

“Sidew Sale
Mabelline - ‘/ Pric

Sunglass - $2.00 on

Fle Collar - 99°

Rav Perm (erew ax) 20% on

All

( Copperto . sy
/ Product ‘fa

20% Of

June 25 1906 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

|

Akron’s

Ron’s Gara
Corner of St. Rds. 14 and 114

Ron’ Gara i now ope
wit full service an self

Philli 66 gasolin
Tire Sales

Used Car Sales

5 SSSTSSOSSSSSSSSSS:

ge ,

219-893-4753

Sidewalk Day
June 28 1986

Primrose Wrapp

Hard Cand
Re $1.6

Sal 77°
Stallion

A

100% Cotto Denim ya
Jean

Re $11.9

Sal $8.9
Yard Ornament -

10 off

All Material - 10% on

Harvey’
106 West Rochester Akron

QGre Day At Fren
¢

Is also the start of our large
SALE Ever

Craft Items u 10.50 of

Carp Remnants

U To 60% Of

Recliners

Startin at #199
Occasiona Tables

Startin At 30% ott

Armstro x

Gras Carp
.

Re $5.9 $2.99 ©

3
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Coupon

Fashionett
Beauty

Salon

b Thi coupon goo
for $1.00 off

any service

893-4011

Man spe sales includ
firep ins and firepl screens.

Sidewalk Speci
86 Euros Celebri Demonstrato

$2000 Off Save $$$

P P AC P PB T Rea Defo Tilt Wheel
Cruis Contro ET AM/FM Tap Custo Interior
Gaug Intermediate Wiper Halog Light Man
more extras.

al Chevrolet
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It Happened

in Akron

It Happened

in Mentone

(T HAPPENED IN AKRON

TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUNE 25 1936

50 YEARS AGO
A new beauty shop to be known a Lucille&#39; Beauty Shop will open next Monday for -

business in the rooms above the State Bank, which were formerly occupied by the W.H.
Freshleys. Lucille Bucher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mert Bucher, is the new operator. She
graduated from the Batty Jean School at Fort Wayne and has been employed at the Manitou
Beauty Sho in Rochester.

Approximatel 100 pound of sugar, 100 pound of flour, 40 dozen eggs, 15 pounds of
butter and gallons of milk will go into the making of Akron&# birthday cake next week accor-

din to Valley Weeks, local baker. The cak will be three feet square and will be placed on

display in the new furniture store window. Oscar Brown attorney at Peru, and former cake
decorator, will be in Akron next Wednesday to build up the cake and Ice It. He will decorate it

in the window. 100 candles for the cake have been donated by Walter Harris, local Standard
Oil service man. The Nappanee Milling Compan is donatin the flour and the Sunrise Dairy of
Laketon is donating the butter. The cak will be the feature attraction at Akron’s Homecoming
dinner on Sunda July 5. It will be cut and sold, togethe with ice cream at ten cents a piece.
Proceeds will be used to defray the cost of baking.

The community dinner, one of the last features of the Centennial program, will be held
In one of the shad streets of the town Sunday noon, July 4. Whit Gast and Joh Kreamer are
in charge of this part of the program and are makin elaborate plan to hav a real old time
community dinner and homecoming Man guests from afar are expected to be present and
hundreds of local ladies are planning to bring baskets of food for the occasion. Everyone is
asked not to brin cake, as the committee feels there will be enough Birthday Cake to go
around. Coffee will be furnished b the committee.

The Centennial parade promises to be one of the most interesting avents of the entire
celebration. Jay Emahiser and Jack Morris are in charg and many floats are promise for the
event. Prepare to see unique and unusual floats as each merchant is trying to put something
different and original in the parade.

IT HAPPENED IN AKRON
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON NEWS

JUN 28, 1956
30 YEARS AGO

Miss Barbara Boswell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boswell, was appointed as Grand
Representative of Edaho at the Grand Assembly, Order of Rainbow for girls, which was heldSaturday on the campus of Purdue University Others attending the sessions from Akron were -Paula Terrell, worthy advisor of the Akron Assembly Mrs. Mae Miller mother advisor; andSuzanne Harter.

On Sunday June 3 Miss Christine Hartman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keller Hartmanof Akron became the bride of Dean Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Burns of Roann. Theweddin took place in the Co- Brethran Church at Akron at 4:00 p.m.Claude Billings was a guest of the Indiana Toll Road Commission last Friday at itsPreview trip to the Ohio border and back from South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hug Wildermuth and children spent Sunday evening with her motherMrs. Minnie Marsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Geri and son Johnnie of Chicag spent Frida night with his

parents, the John Gerig and daughter Sonjia and Saturda they went on to Anderson campground to attend the Convention.
Mr. and Mrs, Dale Sheetz and Janet Lyn were Saturda evening supper guests of Mr.and Mrs. Elmer Sheetz.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen and family called on Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Burns and familylast Wednesda afternoon.
The Reverend and Mrs. Carter Cummins and daughter Carolyn and Charles Smoker at-tended the Conventio at the campgrounds at Anderson Sunday
Mrs. Georg Smith and her daughte and children Mrs. Wm. Koc of Latayette spentFrida afternoon with Mrs. Dutch Smith at Akron
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tombau of Mentone called Sunday evening on the Arthur Kuhns.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Marsh Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sheetz and their mother, Mrs. Minnie Marshattended the golden wedding anniversary Sunda of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Marsh in their home

Near the Burton Methodist Church.

Church to sho film
“The God Makers& a film

tellin of the Mormon quest
for Godhood will be shown
June 29 1986 at 7:00 p.m. at
the First Church of God,
Rochester. The church is
located at the corner of 3rd

.and Main.

The purpose of this film is
to: EDUCATE its audience
b relating little known facts
about Mormonism.

EQUIP non-Mormons for
accurate communication with

Mormon loved ones, friends
and missionaries.

ENLIGHTEN

—

mormons

who are seekin to better
understand their own

religion
This hard hitting docu-

menta peel back the mask
of lies to expose today’s most

Tespectable yet deceitful and
fastest growin cult, who
lure 75% of their converts
from Christian Churches.

This controversial

—

film
reveals heart breakin
accounts of families and lives
destroye and contrasts
Mormonism with Biblical
Christianit It includes
interviews with Mormon
leaders and depict accurate
dramatizations of

—

accult
Mormon templ rituals that
even most Mormons have
never seen.

.
.and those who

have must kee it secret or

agree to be killed!
It tells of Mormon doctrine

Promising men and women

that the can someda
become god and goddesses
Relates facts about teaching
that claim God himself was

once a man, and that two of
His sons were spirit brothers
named Jesus and Lucifer,
The public is invited to

attend.
seas

If you haven’t notic-

ed, there i a church

nearby where you are

welcome.
eee

Mental strain exacts a

more deadl toll than,

physical strain and in a

more disguise manner.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUN 27, 1951

35 YEARS AGO
Mr, and Mrs. DeVon Hibschman are the Parent of a son weighing seven pounds, seven

ounces, born Saturday at the McDonald Hospital. He has been named Phil Dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shinn are the parents of a seven pound four ounce daughter born at

the Woodlawn Hospital Sunda June 24. The new daughter has been named Candace Jane.
Junior Leaders checked the record books of the members of the Beaver Dam

Agriculture Club. The meeting was held at the Ummel home. Roll call was responded to by 33
members by naming your favorite actor or actress. Stanley Ummel led the pledg to the flagand Ernie Heighway led the group in singing. A new recreation leader was elected to take
Everett Rookstool’s place It is Larr Klein. Games were led by Junios Jones and Sharon and
Karon Heighway The next meetin will be held at Shirle and Barr Igo& on July at 7:30 p.m.Guest night was held b the Jolly Janes Clu at the June 11th meetin at the home of
Mrs. Raymon Lewis. Each member responded t roll call by introducin her guest. Medita-
tion in keepin with Fla Da was given by Mrs. Robert Whetstone. Followin a short business
session Miss Iva Losier, a representative of the Anderson Green House, was introduced byMrs. Kenneth Romine, Miss Losier gave a very interestin lesson on flower decorations for
table center pieces, church arrangements and various types of flower bouquet to be give to
new mothers and sick folks. The flower arrangements, demonstrated by Miss Losier werethen offered.for sale. A monologu of a mother taking he children to a matinee was presentedby Mar Teel. A spice detection contest was held and the lady with the keenest sense of smell
was Mrs. Fern Richart. A Pantomine, “And the Light Went Out,” was narrated b Mesdames‘TJ. Clutter, Rotand Ferverda Harold Utter, Walter Kent and Mis Julia Kent. Refreshments of
sandwiches and punch were served b the hostesses to the 42 members and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Southers and son, of Chicago spent Tuesday evening and Wednesdawith Mr. and Mrs. Lon Walters.

IT HAPPENED IN MENTONE
TAKEN FROM THE NORTHER INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JUN 25, 1941

45 YEARS AGO
Lester Drudg of Claypool who celebrated his twenty-first birthday anniversar June

17th, was recently honored with a surprise party at his home. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. LeoHarter of Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kern Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Drudg and son Kenneth, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Kern and daughter Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Kern, and Mrs. Eula Mahoneyand sons Marvin and Lawrence of Claypool, Miss Margare O’Blems of Waiton, Indiana and
Mrs. Drudg and sons Larry and Roland. The evening was spent playing Chinese Checkers
and euchre. Refreshments of cake, ica cream and sandwiches were served.

Wayne Tombaugh and Ear! Shin left early Monda morning on

a

trip to Michigan to
see about a loa of fresh fruit.

Chester Manwarin and son Chas. are on

a

fishing trip to the Lake of the Woods
district. The expected to be gone about two weeks.

Paul W. Koetitz, of Circle Montana spent a couple of days last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Artley Cullum and family. While here Mr. Koetitz took the opportunity to visit the modern
Poultry ranch at the Manwarin plac east of town. The visitor was returning to his hom after
a business trip to Detroit relative to his gold mining operations in Western Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stickler and son Wayne of near Claypool and Mr. and Mrs. ByroGordon of near Talma were recent Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Shoemaker Mr.
Dan Shoemaker of near Burket was an afternoon caller.

Delois White and family an Earl Besson and children and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Nelson
w

. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leininger Sunday Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Nelson of Logansport and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Burgne and sons Jack and Larr and Mrs. John Cople visited Mrs.
Chloe Wilson of Elkhart Sunda

Mr. and Mrs. Hurshel Drudg made a business trip to Chicag Sunday.

Akron Sesquicentenni
June 28 July 4-5

wee ee”,

Cookse
Freezer Summer Hours:

Dail 1 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 8 a.m.-10 p.m.

Daily Specials Akron St. Rd. 14.8 114

Mon.- Sandwich Baske
...

$2.25 Homemad DonutTues.-ChiliDog. BOF 893-4813 Sund OnWed.-Chicken Sandwic Basket $2.25 y n
Thurs.-Polish Sausa Basket $2.15
Fri.-Fish Basket...

2...
.

$2.55
Sat.- Basket

...
.

$2.50
Laneh ti Speci

Sun.- Basket... $2.90 ze
antBaske includes larg frie and a salad. Ee

tiener

amma

ioe,ae

\ Ou Ow Homemad Pizz
Toppin $1.99

6%2 Thin Crust
12 & 16° Thick or Thin Crust

———
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Pretty Baby urprise party
| Contest set held for HudN Hav a Prett Baby Send

U SOnS
a Picture!

:

a En as

LE

The Fulton Count Pre-
natal Clinic will sponsor the

DOWN MEMORY LANE Co de h Be
TAKEN FROM THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Barn Festival i 7 a
JULY 8 1971 : y N12.

5 seven
15 YEARS AGO Parents are invited to

The Akron Church of God was the scene of the recent marriage of Miss Diana Stafford submit photograp in three
born at

and Bruce Hogue The Rev. J.D. Thomason, pastor of the church, officiated at the double-ring age categories-- to 1

e Jane. ceremony. Mr Vanc Lytle, organist, provided nupital music. Parents of the couple are Mr. months; 19 months to three

o¢ Dari
and Mrs. Dewitt Staff and Mrs. Adeline Wright, all of Akron. years; four to six years. The

1 by 33 Newes business in Akron i the Sna Shop, owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Dale

_

picture should be no large
rhe flag

Felts of R 2 Akron, an located in the building formerly occupied by the Huppert Shoe Store. than 3x5 inches. Snapsho
to take

Miss Marl Smi became th bride of Dave French Saturday afternoon ina double. — ideal
ron and rin ceremo in the United Methodist Church at Akron. The Rev. Jim Martin of Columbia City
30 p.m.

officiated a the ceremony. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith, Akron, and Mr, An entry fee of $ mu
ome of

and Mrs. Richard Frenc of Silver Lake. accomp the photo The

Medita-
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney E Conner, Rt. 2 Warsaw, are the parents of a daughter, Ashley child&# name, age, patents’

isinoss
Renae born June 30 at Woodlawn Hospital. The mother is the farmer Angela Riley Grand. name, address, an phon

ced by
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Riley, Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner, Akron. number should b printec on

ons for Mr. and Mr Rona E. Secrist, Rt. 1 Mentone, are the parents of a seven pound, 14 _— bac of the picture.

iven to
ounce son bor Fri. momi at Murphy Medical Center. Grandparent are Mr. and Mrs. Mort

Pictures will be returned if
r, were

Sperer White Pigeon Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Secrist, Mentone.
a self-addressed, stamoedeari d

Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Meredith entertained over the weekend Mrs. Garland Hines of
envelope&# incl aa ait

f smell
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Max Supica and children of Ann Arbor, Mich. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

entry Pho should be
dames

Gardner and daughters of Mt. Prospec IIl. mail to the Fulton Count
ents of

Mrs. Dora Whetstone, Mrs. Dora Norris and Mrs. Myrtle Davis represented the Mentone
Health

ty
War Mothers at Akron Monday by bein in the parade. e Departmen 80

.
Mr. and Mrs. David Kreft, Stacyand Melissa and Lisa Blackford and Marla Martinhada

|

J Rochester IN Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hudson, Akron, celebrated their 25thresday
picnic Sunda at Storylan Zoo at oC Bend. 469 Photos can also be wedding anniversary on June 24 1986.

picked up at the Health The couple were married on June 24 1961 at the Olive
Departmen cha Church of God. The Rev. Georg Hapner performed

ceremony.Weldon attends Academ Beaver Dam Com- The public will vote for Mr. an re, Hudson hav four children: Penny Kelty,
|

.
munit Park is now their favorite picture at 10¢a

|

Copperea Cove Texas; Tammy Fisher, Wabash; and Rod andCand Weldon, w works Director of the Fulton Count open. vote durin the RBF. Prize Karina, Akron. The also have two grandchildre
ry June i

at Woodlawn Hosp as EM for 4 year
;

Reservations for the will be awarded in each A surprise anniversary party was given by the couples
Ars. Leo Fulton Count EM Director

©

Commu groups inter- pavilio should be category. Winners will be Children on June 20th.

eth, Mr. has returned from attendin ested in havin a presen- made throug Ja announced on Monday, Jul
jahoney the Emergenc Medical ‘tion about the emerge Swick, 491-4375. 14. R d th Cl ifiedsna, and Service Management ™ed system a services ea e assi
neckers Academ held June 6-9, 1986 it curren provides to the a

in Scottsdale, Arizona. eaea mo contact

‘an eldogan to
“With the skills learned Hagi ‘at Woodlas

9 a e

Woods
al The Academy,” Weldon

\ re going o rewritenoted, ‘‘I will be able to
;

|

Mir ane improve management of the rths
:

modern
service. This should result in our hone book soonne after better patien care and

2
greate efficiency.” KARA ELIZABETH

- Byro Ja Fitch nationall 5

ker, Mr. &

: Dr. and Mrs. Daniel
‘ recognize EMS manage- Kramer are the parents of a

Nelson me expe a Academ gaughte born Sunday, Ma
Mir and

Director, sai “These are 95 1986 at 1:47 p.m. at
difficult times to run an Yocciusko Communit Hos-

ad Mrs, ambulance service.’” Fitch
pita) Warsaw. The bab

The Academ covered
x as

n. many topic includin v ooo
budgeting leadershi new

4 M Akro
i

.
operational technologies, BRENT THOMAS SHIDLER

*

financial concerns and
Garry and Elaine Shidler, you wan

4 insurance reimbursements
609 5 12th St., are the

&quot;fii | US tomakeany changes?uts
a.m. Sunda June 15 1986

sWeldon was one of nearl

also indicated that many
services are faced with

economic pressures and

technologic change that

make the jo increasingl
difficult. ‘‘We felt it was

importan to equi ambu-

lance managers with the

necessary skills to success-

fully deal with these comple
issues,’’ he noted.

sixt participant from the
nation’s leadin ambulance
services attending The

Academ was sponsore b
Fitch and Assbciates the
nation’s most prominent

EMS management consul-

tin firm. Facult included

experts drawn from the top
of their respectiv fields.

Weldon wh is a resident
of Rochester has been

weighe 1 pound and was

2 inches long and has been

named Kara Elizabeth. She

has one brother, Andrew 3
and two sisters Addie, 11
and Lori, 13.

Maternal grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs. Lero Braters,
Pine Village In. Paternal

grandparent are Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Kramer, Hol-

land, N.Y.

in Woodlawn Hospital The

bab weighe 8 pounds
ounces and has been named

Brent Thomas. He has a

brother, Adam, 4&#

Maternal grandparent are

Lois Mathias, Rochester, and

Rawland Kamp, Argos.
Maternal great-grand-

mother is Mable Alderfer,
Akron. Paternal grand-
mother is May Shidler, of

Winamac.

Before the presse roll on the new edi-

tion of your phon book take a minute to

check:

Make sure your listed correctt
Or tell us if you like more listing (th

kids a relative, or your spouse, for
example

After a it& your phon book. When you
see your name in prin it ough to be the

way you want to see it

So if you want any change or additions,
let us tell you what the charge mig be, if
any. Just call our business office now.

GTE
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Mentone Nutrition Site
Olive Tucker

Phone 353-7555

The Mentone Nutrition

Site is still a bus plac even

thoug the band is on

vacation until Aug. Then we

start practicing for August
2Ist when we play at the

Senior Citizen&# Buildin at

the Sute Fair.

We are sorry about all of

our sick people Lois Perkins

is recuperaring. Mildred

Goodman is at KCH with a

broken hi and Magorie
Coop isn&#3 well at this time.

We wish all a very speed
recovery.

The Rev. Jaque Sallade

was the area minister on

Thursday. He broug a very

timel message. Thank you.
Our badge have arrived.

W are wearin them to the

State Fair.
,

Six peopl from the Site

spent the weekend in Nash-

ville, Tennessee attendin
the Grand Ole Opry The
were Arlene Jefferies, Wini-

fred Smith, Pearl Horn,
Esther Wise and Dear! and

Olive Tucker.
REAL Services Nutrition

Progra invites persons age
60 o older to attend the Meal

Site at the Communit Room,
Fire Station, Mentone. The

telephon number is 353-

7555. Please make reser-

vations 24 hours in advance.

The menu for the week of

June 30 throug Jul is:

Monda - Pineappl juice
baked fish with tartar sauce,

au gratin potatoes, parsle
carrots, rye bread, mar-

garine chocolate pudding
milk, tea, coffee.

Tuesda - Orang juice,
meatloaf and gravy, mashed

potatoes, sauerkraut salad,
cracked wheat bread, mar-

garine banana, milk, tea, .

coffee.

Wednesd Vegetabl
cocktail juice, double

chicken, dressin and gravy,
lettuce and tomato salad,
with french dressin snow-

flake dinner roll, margarin
watermelon, milk,

_

tea,
coffee.

Thursda - Apricot juice
por barbequ on bun,
pickle baked beans, ginger
ale fruit salad, pecan twist,
milk, tea, coffee.

Frida - All Sites Will Be
Closed.

Arts and Crafts In The Park
Mentzger Park, Mentone

Saturday, June 28 1986

Agenda

9:00-9:45 Natur Walk-Elaine Fuga
9:30 Joh McClemen Accordian Play

10:00 Bet Fugat Harpi
10:30 Nature Walk- Fuga
11:30 Bat Fugat Harpi
12:00 Clogg

1:30 Charli Holbroo
Guitarist and Vocalist

2:00 J.0. Woo Guitarist
3:00 Mentone- Firema

Water Bal Contes
4:00 Clogge

Law academ graduat
Deput Marshal Krai S

Smith of the Akron Police

Departme will be among
10 officers who will

graduat from the Indiana

Law Enforcement Academ
at 1:00 p.m. Friday, June 27
1986. The academy is located

one-half mile southwest of
Plainfield.

The Honorable Linley E.

Pearson Attorne General,
will be principa speake at

the event. Colonel Arthur R.

Rane Jr., the Academy’
Executive Director; and

Patrolman Bret E. McCord,
Daleville Police Departmen
Class President, will also

address the graduating
officers, their families and

guests
Indiana require all non-

elected law

—

enforcement

officers to successfull com-

plet basic training within

their first year of service.

Failure to complet the

training results in the officer

losin the power of arrest.

It is interesting to note that

tax money is not used to

support this program. There
is no charg to the officer or

departmen instead, the

trainin is funded throug
court costs pai b traffic

violators and persons
charge with —

offenses.

Arts and Crafts in the Park June 28
“If you appreciat the fine

workmanshi of arts and

crafts, the plac to be is at

th Mentzer Park, Men-

tone, Indiana, on Saturday
June 28 from 9:00 a.m. -

5:00 p.m.
the second annual ‘‘Arts

and Crafts in the Park’,

sponsore by the Lawrence

D. Bell Aircraft Museum,
will focus on northern

Indiana’s excellent crafts-

men and their uniqu pro-
ducts. The items range from

paintings, and

_

portrait
sketchings, woodworking,
chair caining and black-

smithin to genealogic
books and maps.

Activities for the da in-

clude a children’s guide
nature walk, face painting

craft demonstrations and

sales plu a variety of

musical entertainment with

clogger guitarist, harpist
vocalist, and an accordian

player. There will also be an

antiqu car display. The Bell

Museum will be open for

tours and videos.

Concessions will be sold b
many local club and church

organizations
A new feature is a free

drawin for items donated by
craftsmen. Winners must be

present to win and al} drawn

names will be returned to be

eligibl for each drawing
When enterin Mentone

on either State Road 25 or 19
watch for the festival sign to

lead the way to Mentone’s
fun filled da in the park
Com and planst spen the

day.

Gar Nellans at work on his wood working craft. Nellans
is planning to display and sell at the Arts and Crafts Festival
in the park

Ever specia group
has speci reasons to

justify its special
demands for special
privilege

Auctioneer

VanLue
Cre

Mentone
Rent A Spac

5x6 - $10 Per Month
5x12 - $20 Per’Month
10x12 - $40 Per Month
10x24 - $60 Per Month

Use your own padlock o it!
Cal Jim at 353-7871 or

Bill at 353-7530
St Rd 19 Mentone

ya ©

Join us in celebrati Akron’s 150th Birthda

Akron
Exch

Beth en will be pla her harp during the Arts and
Crafts Festival.

One of the many booths that will be set up at the park.
+

DHVHTT HHVTHG,
Holiday Bankin Hours

For your holida banking convenience, we

announces the following special hours:
Thursday, Jul 3

Lobb Ope 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Drive- Ope 8:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Friday, July 4
Lobby and Drive- Closed All Day

Saturday July 5
Lobby Closed All Da

Drive- Open 8:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Our regular banking hours will resume

Monday July 7 1986.

Established 1891

Phon Akron 893-4531
~

Membe
F

FDIC

Qk AP

je

od elt
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Beaver Dam United Methodist holds Bible School
The Beaver Dam United

Methodist Church, located at

Kosciusko Count roads 1000

west and 1000 south,

recentl complete week

lon Vacation Bible Schoo!

activities. The theme for this

year was ‘‘Walking With

Jesus”.

Each age group was intro-

duced to ‘‘discipleship’’
through this VBS course.

Three and four year olds had

B
were: First row, left to rig

g ef

Nurser members wer

lessons around the theme

“Learning What Jesus

Wants’. Five and six year
olds studied ‘Learning from

Jesus’. Children goin into

second and third grade had a

theme of ‘Living For and

Followin Jesus Today&
Fourth and fifth grade
students followed ‘Steps to

Answerin Jesus’ Call’, and
sixth grad and teen

students studied ‘‘Following

Jeremiah Haney, Andrew Swick, Shane, Elys Baker.
Craft helper were: Second row: Sharlene Haney, Marillyn Goodwin holding Tracey

Swick, Jill Butt, and Lori Baker.
Kitchen hel were: Roxanne Wortley, Theresa Alber, Linda Tucker and Sherr Smaliey

Jesus, the REAL Leader’.

Averag attendance for

the week was 91. A specia
missiop offering was

received, and it will be give
to the Beaman Home, a

shelter for abused women

and children, located in

Warsaw.

Sheila Warren served as

Director for the week, and

was assisted b Sherri Shew-

man and Jan Barber.

er Dam United Methodist Church Bible Schoo kindergarten class
:

Laura Warren, Dan Alber, Amanda Barr second row, Adam Swick,
Mark Gagnon Micah Lukens, Brian Balmer, Tiffany Horn, Rhonda Doud Barne Haney. Third
row, Orville Haney Jenny Day, Ryan McFarland Mark Wortley, Brenda Rose David Baimer,
Serena Swick, and Jonathon Knisiey. Fourth row, Cara Lyn Tucker, Vicki Harrold, Beth Baker

sneer

{NEWS Photo
2 he

e: First ro Holly Stackhouse, Derrick Deardorff, Dennis Hiatt,

(NE Photo)

ley, Neil BryantPrimar departmen consisted of: First row: Mindy Gray, Brandon Wort

Shawn Bal Eric Rodenberg, Catrina Norman, Gwen Gunter, Christy Warren. Second row:

Kelly Deardorff, Matt Tucker, Jessica Moyer Tony Goodwin, Shannon Arnett, Eva Salmons,

|.

T row: Pam McFarland and Brenda Deardorft.
Tommy Widman, Sarah Calhoun. Third r

REA Poi)

—sEg

Three and four year old members were: Derin Alber, Nathan Shawman Caleb
Shewman, Wendy Warren, Jamie Doud and Stac Denny Second tow, Lucas Fredrick, Dane
Smalley Brooke Smalley Elizabeth Jarboe, Debbie Balmer and Joshua Knisley Third row,Sharon Swick, Janice Feldman, Sherri Shewman and Ka Snyder (NEW Photo)

:

/
fiiag/dg 4

ree v2
vee by Koe

ma

Middlers and Teens: First row, Kristen Deardortf, Amber Jarboe, Michelle Day Matthew
Worley. Second row, Sandy Gunter, Aminta Norman, Bobbie Riddle, Beth Rose Gretchen
Gunter, Jennifer Lukens, Derek Alber. Third row, Rita Prater, Monica Hammond, Bonnie Whit-
tenberger, Sheila Warren, Dan Tucker, Tammy Widman and the Rev. Bob Jarboe were also at-

tending Bible School at Beaver Dam. (NEW Photo)

Subscri to the NEWS

3

Hoover
appointe
Huntingto Colleg Presi-

dent Eugen B. Habecker

has announced the appoint
ment of Gre Hoover as the

college’ new publi rela-

tions officer. Hoover moved

to the post Ma 15 after

servin in the admissions

departme of the colleg
since November of 1984.

Gemin

Figur
Salo

7 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.

a.m. - 1 neon Sat

Salon Opening Special: j
$26 Until June 30th
1st Visit Complimentary

Hoover graduate from

Huntington Colleg in 198

with the bachelor of arts in

history, and has complet
coursework toward the

master of arts in histor and

economics at Ball State

University. Prior to joinin
the colleg staff he served as eos

the campaig manager for Gemini Figure Salon
Congressman Elwood 112 W. Main St, Mentone 353-8126
““Bud&q Hillis’ (R-Ind.) 1984

re-election bid. &lt;a“
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Del Monte Cut

Green Beans 4yA28 Oz.

Kraft
Thousand Island

Dressing $ 38
16 Oz,

-

a

Oxydol 72 Oz. Box

Laundry Milk

Deterge 944
14 Oz. Can

$ 33
Northern Print

es

Table Coff Mate
al

Napkins 140 ct. 44° Coffee Creamer

Kraft

||

Macaroni & Cheese:

Randall

Great Northern

Beans

Scot Lad

Tomato
Eagle Brand

Sweetened
Condensed

Durkee Ground With Free Server

Cinnamon 75
3.5 Oz.

$ Heinz
Distilled White Vinegar Gal. $20

Vinegar Apple Cider Vinegar Gal. $94
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,

Mt. Dew, Pepsi Free,
Diet Pepsi Free,

Dr. Pepper,
Slice, Diet Slice

12 Pk. $99 .

Betty Crocker

Cake Mix
White or Devil’s Food

[ORE m o
Fresh

Cans

|

x ws P
24 Pk. $59

*

Cabbage
SS

eppers
:

wv. QQ nn35°
vices No. California Fresh

New White

Potatoes
-

Broccoli

Frank

|!

......, ‘2 merck 15S

Cans

7 Up Diet 7 Up,
A&amp Root Beer,

Diet A&amp;WRo Beer!
Jerry’s

St. Rd. 19 Mentone South

Big sy”

Sales For , Orange Crush,
Wed. June 25th thru

or

.
Diet Orange Crush,

Thin Dippettes

16 Oz. Bag

Grape Crush,

Strawberry Crush

99°
2 Liter

June 28th, 1986

Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. to

7 p.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. to

6:30 p.m.; Closed Sun.

C
y
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Ee Eckrich ee Eckrich @ Eckrich ea Eckrich
J

&quo

Smoked Sausage :

Fresh Sliced Fresh Sliced Smorgas
=, Roast BeefPolska Kielbasa Bologna Pac

2 Lb Pkg. 358 Lb.
$ 69 L $25 12 Oz. pe 15°

U.S.D.A. Choice Fres Lean
‘

i ff. Ts Fresh Ossian
Boneless

|

Ground f : it ir J Smoked

Chuck Roast] | |

Pork Chops
uw. $75 rm. $49.] Am

|

’Fresh Lean
Fresh Homemade

Cube Steak

Lb. ae 65 ¢

aSI

iia

Se

Burger 100% Pure

Orange Juice $ ] 40
% Gal.

County Line
Mild Colby Longhorn
Cheese $ 9 9

EN

In Meat Case Lh.

Kraft American

Cheese Singles 8
12 Oz. 16 Slices

an

Burger Family Pak

Ice Cream $ 69
All Flavors % Gal.

Planter’s Salted

Cashew Halves $ 3 56
11.5 Oz.

Burger

Cottage Cheese $ 34Regular or Low Fat

|

24 Oz.

Pag i Borden Farmstead

2% Milk
. $45

Banquet Frozen

Fried Chicken

10 Pc. Box
$30

Snuggles

Fabric Softener

Wisk Liquid

Laundry Detergent ,.
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Softball news

Chicks defeat Bears

The girl softball teams of

the Chicks and the Bears met

on the field on June 1 with

the Chicks winning over the

Bears 30-13, The game was

called b time.

The Chicks pitche was

Amber Arnett. Chick player
with RBI&# were Bridge
Gearhar: 7 Kim Willard 7

Amber Arnett 1 Rachelle

Feldman 2 Heather Murphy
1 and Am French 4; un-

earned runs 4.

Th starting pitch for the

Bears was~Christine Heller

with hel from Angel
Howard wh was relieved by
Kendra Howard. Bears

player with RBI&# were Ken-

Th final score was Bears 23-

Ladybug 10. The Bears

startin pitche was Angel
Howard, wh was relieved b
Christine Heller, The player
with RBI’s were Kim Stein-

inge 5 Christine Henkle 2
Jackie Shepher 2 Kendra

Howard 1 Carissa Mann 2
Felicia Backus 5 Tammie

Reese 1 Angel Smith 1 and

Christine Heller 2 unearned

tuns 2, Player who helpe
on defense were Angel
Smith, Heidi Blue and Kara

Kamp
The startin pitche for the

Ladybu was Heather Craft,
who was relieved b Lisa

Clemans. Player with RBI&#

are Heather Craft 3 Lisa

Bowman 1 Cheri Tucker 1

Class of 1936 of AHS holds reunion

o

dra Howard 2 Tammie Miss Saner 1 Lori Rens-

Reese 1 Christine Heller 3, berge 1 and Lisa Clemans

/Christine Henkle 1 Carissa 1 non-earned runs 2.
iManns 1 Angel Smith 1

oe Ben ten
_

Th f 1936 Ak High School, held thei B Saturda J 2 1986 th Li

1

D i Ak Twent
amBug Bears e class O

, Akro H |. h thei reunion Saturday, June
,

at t Lions De in Akron Twenty-Lad fa o
On June 1 the Beats

two members of the class were able to attend the festivities. Frank Stephen an his wife were honored guest at the occas aJune the girl softball playe the Kittens. The stephens was the principal at Akron High School during the 1936 year. yeteams of the Bears and the — won 27-7. The Bear&# Attending the reunion were: First row, Clara Clemons Hand, Emalene Rhode Kindig, Vera Goehler Moe, Edith Wilder-
on

Ladybug met on the field. out-hit the Kittens 16-5, muth Driscoll, Dorothy Carr Bowen, Lenora Barnes Eaton. Second row: Phillip Krieg, Willis Landis, Edna Paxton Curtis, Helen
fBemenderfer Hassler, Bob Baber, David Smith. Third row: Merl Hammond Irene Dixon Baber, Gwen Fleegle Reyome Ervin Se

‘ Shrout, Don Utter, Wayn Huffman, Boyd Powell, Gerald Kindig Willis Bradway and Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.
A

tin, |

P k on events set Also attending, but not pictured, was Robert Kern. (NE Photo)0 ag
Mrs.

“WePokago State Park will

|

* AUL/Governor’s Cu
host the seventh of nine Run - Septembe 27 10:00

tiedregional races in the third a.m. (Indianapolis Marion
KAA KKKKKKKKIAKK AIK Akron Run Route a ;annual AUL/Governor’s Cu County Ogres :

Runnin Series on Saturday * Fun runs begi 3
State Road North an AkrcAugu 16, at 9:00 a.m. Each minutes prior to each 8K. BASKETBALL SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED be ch during t

race MKEDECU an and
region race and the Governor Orr and Because of the two day schedule instead of one is expected to last approximately one hour. City son,AUL/ Cu in- American United Life Insur- day for the Akron Sesquicentennial Celebration all streets affected are Walnut Street east to Virgil Street, Thecludes an 8-kilometer (4.9 ance Compan sponsors the division tournaments will be double elimination. The north to Water Street, and West back to State Road 19 flow

miles’ sace and a one mile AUL/Governor’s Cu Run- schedule will be as follows: tothe school,
‘

Aki
fat Fan nin Series to benefit the July 4 Stre bisecting thes streets will be block of

f
,

for approximately 20 minutes. The four mile run willIndiana State Parks and to 1:00 - Jr. High Division
close State Road 19 North, Walnut Street, State Road

rou
Registratio forms for the encourage iti health 2:00 -- School Division

14 North, Divisi
; ,

Jim.
b

g positive hea
,

Division Road back to State Road 19. Yourseries can be obtained at the practices “Governor Orr 5:00 - Famil Division
..

cooperation and tolerance will help make this a safe pea
par cr by calling the toll free and] ho the runnin series July 5 tunning event to kick off our 4th of July-hotline at 1-800-622-4931 In will inspir goo health and

1:00 - Tradition Division Sesquicentennial celebration. ‘ Bret
fort Wayn contact AUL regula exercise &l across iiidere ee tact Bo DuBoi 893-4344 gue

General Agen Harold P. Roe Indiana,” said AU Chair-
n Contact B DuBoi a 693-4344.

!at (219 423-1416. Roe is the man Jack E. Reich.
PIT I IID IDA AAAI IIA brig

honorar race chairman for
Divison road

Mthe Pokago State Park
1

.

event. A pre- fee Vall t
Miss Sparkl and Mr. Firecracker

itsof $7.00 is charge for each alley sets Contest
8K race up to the Wednes-

da before each event. Race
da registration at the par is
$9.00. Participan in the 8K
will receive a souvenir shirt.
There is no fee for partici-
patio in the fun run.

Numerous awards and

prize in 32 divisions, in-

cludin the male and female

wheelchair divisions and the

age 80 an over division, will
be presente to participant
in the 8K. Ribbons will be

awarded to fun run finishers.
All 8K division winners will

be guests for the 1986 AUL/

Governor&#3 Cu Run

scheduled in Indianapoli
this Septemb 27.

In addition to the seventh

race at Pokago State Park,
the next two events in the
series are as follows:

® Potato Creek State Park -

Septembe 20 10:00 a.m.

(North Liberty St. Josep
County

camp dates

The Tippecano Valle
Girls Basketball Cam will

begi Friday, June 27th, and

continue throug July 11th.

Grades 5 6 and will meet

from 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

each mornin and grade
and 9 will meet from 1:00

p.m. - 3:30 p.m. each after-

noon. Please contact Coach
Ivan Schuler at 269-9896 if

you have any questions

oa

There are 336 dimples on

an average golf ball.

ED

Sport aren’t every-

thin but the provid
goo competitiv train-

in for boy and girls
seee

The Las Donas Club of Akron is sponsoring the
Miss Sparkle and Mr. Firecracker contest to be held on

July 4 1986. The contestants must be between three
and six years of age.

The children are aske to ride in the Fourth of July
Parade as a separate entry on

a

float or similar con-

vayance. They are also asked to follow this year’s
theme - Akron - 150 Years.

The contest will be held tollowing the parade at

1:00 p.m. The following prizes will be awarded: $25 gift
certificate for first place; $10 for second and $5 for

third. There will also be participation prizes for each
child entered. Entries should be accompanied by a $3
tee and must be submitted no later than Sat. June 28
1986.

Miss Sparkl & Mr. Firecracker Entr Form

Name

Address

Phone Number. Age
-

Parent’sName___

Return with $3 entry fee to Vie Harrold, Rt. 2 Akron,
IN. 48910 Phone 893-7086..0r Jan Barber, Box 659,
Akron, IN 46010, Phone 893-4654.

.

a)
@

‘ Mi. Start
& Finis
13 Sta sto Akron Grade Schoo!

pe Sign [Es

&quot; Finish -; :

t ty Rur St.

t

&

—— 4Mile Run

~—» 1Mil Run
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United in marriage

Angela Thompson and Jon Martin were united in mar-

riag on May 24 1986 at 3:30 p.m. at the First Baptist Church

of Rochester in a double ring ceremony performed b the

Rev. Donald Maughn Rochester, and the Rev. Earl Spivey of

Jonesboro.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Denny Thomp-
son, Akron. The groom& parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Mar-

tin, Warsaw.

Mrs. Charles Long, organist, accompanied the soloist,
Mrs. Larry Summit, as she sang “We Have Only Just Begun”,
“Wedding Song”, and “The Lord&# Prayer.”

The bride was given in marriage by her father. She car-

tied a bouquet of white and pink carnations accented with

pink roses. :

Penny Geiger, Akron, was maid of honor; Tanya Geiger,
Akron; Penny Ramsey, Akron; Sheila Bussard, Logansport;
and Jackie Fites, Akron, were bridesmaids. Robyn Thomp-

son, Akron, and Jamie Martin, Warsaw, were flower girls.

They carried bouquets of pink and white carnations. The

flower arrangements were made by Mrs. Ronnie Dittman, of

Akron.

Jeff Boggs, Pierceton, was best man; Darrell Mast, and

Lowell Warner, both of Pierceton; David Munoz, Warsaw; and

Jim Martin, Georgia were groomsmen. J..R. Martin was ring
bearer.

Ushers were Ronnie Thompson, North Manchester; and

Bret Riemersmall, North Manchester.

The reception was held in the Fellowship Hall with 150

guests attending. The cake was baked and decorated by the

bride’s cousin, Mrs. Christy Warder; Peru.

Nichole and Wesley Wiggs, Miami, were gift attendants.

Mrs. Terri Thompson was at the gift registry.
The bride and groom are at home at At. 3 Warsaw, In-

diana.

Subscribe to the NEWS

wish to thank all my friends and neighbors for

the cards, visits, food and prayers during my stay at

Parkview Hospital and while recuperating.
Harriet Abbey

W wish to thank all our friends and relatives who

sent cards for our 50th wedding anniversary, also for

the lovely gifts we received. They were all appreciated

very much. Thanks again.
Devon and Wilma Tucker

Thank you to all who expressed sympathy in any

way upon the death of our father, Ed Miller. A special
thanks also to Jon Good, Foster and Good Funeral

Home, the Rev. Malbone and the Rev. Leininger
W are appreciative of your thoughttulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny L. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gearhart

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eltzroth

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clinker

and their tamilies

Beaver Dam

News
The Beaver Dam Ladies

Aid met at the home of Ruth

Heighway for their June

meetin on Wednesday,
June 18. The new minister,
Rev. Robert Jarboe, joine
us. Others present were Lena

Igo Doris and Jud Haney
Lura Cumberland, Sherri

Shewman, Edith Heighway
also Mary Adams and

Margaret Butt, from War-

saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shew-

man and Caleb, entertain
for Nathan&#3 4th birthday on

Saturday, June 14th with a

cook-out supper, which did

get rained out, but the party
resumed inside, and enjoye

by Nathan&# grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Parker, of Leesbur and b
the great-grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Heighwa and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralp Shew-

man. Others present were

Jennifer Shewman, Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Parker, of Men-

tone, Mr. and Mrs. Stanle
Shewman, Mr. and Mrs.

Gre Kindig, Sarah and

Scott, and Janice Shewman

and her sister. Nathan

Teceived many nice gifts
Bible school is bein held

this week, June 16-20 at the

Beaver Dam U.M. Church.

Attendance has been from

85-90 children. They will

present their program during
the church services Sunda
morning June 22nd.

Service
Notes

Capt Jeffre L. Shriver,
son of Gerald E. Shriver of

10084 Jefferson St., Roch-

ester, Ind., and Marjori H.

Brown of Rt. 2 Ithaca, N.Y.,
has graduate from the

Squadro Officer School at

Maxwell Air Force Base,
Ala.

Graduates of the school

studied communicatio
skills, - international

relations, manpower

management, and responsi
bilities that prepare Junior

Air Force officers —

command and staff duties.

Shriver is an assistant

chief of the Contract

Managemen Division at

Plattsburg Air Force Base,
Pa.
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Mentone Youth Leag

“3° igus.

Mets: Front row: Sarah Bruner, Brianne Baber, Rickey Johnson, Joshua Long, Katie

Nixon, Cor Fore, Johnna Phillips.
Second row: Morris DeMarco, Janelle Gross, Johnny Hampshire, Emily Cripe, Matt

Bose, Tony DeMarco, Bryon Warren, Dick Cripe, asst. coach.
Back: Mr. Johnson, Rick Phillips, coach.

Olive Bethel Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Von Leach,

Brad and Amanda of Nice-

ville, Florida spent from

Frida until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger
Mr. and

==

Mrs. Lowel
Safford, Alisha and Angelia
of Elkhart spent Sunda with

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Safford. f

Mr. and Mrs. Georg pa
Sheetz took a trip on the

Mississippi River on a River

Boat from Amana, lowa to

Dubu to D port,

Iowa. They started Friday
mornin and traveled until

Monda mornin This was a

one-hundred mile trip.
Mrs. Steve Kerby, Gal-

veston; Mrs. Tom Snavely
Wabash; Mr. and Mrs. John

Grable and Tim, South Whit-

ley Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zol-

man, Hillside, Iinois; Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Carpente
Penn and Jonathan, Mrs.

Bill Kratzer and Bryan Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Cox, Mr. and

Mrs. Jeff Claxton and

Pauline Claxton spen
Sunda with Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones

and daughter Akron; Mr.

and Mrs. David Leininger
Gar Leininger, Kristi Cole
Warsaw; Mr. and

=

Mrs.

Lhd TART]
Cah aS

Miller’s

Hardware

Mentone

Phon

353-7305

Hours

Monday-
700a.m. -5:30 p.m.-

Saturd
7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.;

Closed Sunda

Howard Bunch and son,
Marshall, Scott and Anna,

Edwardsburg, Michigan Spen Sunda with Mr. and

Mr. and

=

Mrs. Terry Mrs. Floy Cox and Cliff.

Leininge and son and Mrs. Steve Kerby, Gal-

Misha Walters, Rochester Vveston, and granddaughte
were Sunda dinner guests Trisha Raga Atlanta, spent

of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Wednesday with Mr. and

Leininger Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Este ay doors are open to
and daughters Mrs. Mark courtesy.” Thomas Fuller

WEE EU REDEEE EU

See our new computer dryers
Open 365 days

a

year
Winter Hours - 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.

& W hav soft water and 150°

hot water.

Adjustab temperatu

A El St. Bik. West e St Ad 15 Slive Lak

DEAE RE EEE ERED CUS

LARRY W. PAMPEL, D.D.$.

BODY LANGUAGE AND DENTURES
Woukin& it be wonderful it we coul be sweet sixteen for lite.

Unfortunate as ag rolls on, our bodies (includin our gums D

chang Wha this means to the denture-wearer is that - no matter

how perfe you dentures fit when yo waik out of the offic

-eventuail the will hav to be adjust to harmonize with the

Chang in the gums and bon ridge which provid its suppo
{t& not har to determine tha a denture no longe fits proper-

ly. It feels loose moves when it shouldn& is uncomfortable and

ma interfere with speakin and eatin abilit This is the time for

action. Poorty- dentures can harm your mouth. Constan ir-

ritation over a lon perio o tim can contribute to the developme
o Sores or tumors. This is also not the time to adjust or repai them

yourse Imprope home repair can cause serious harm

Se your dentist tor AN problem with your denture Normall
an adjustmen for irritation or relinin tor looseness ma be the

answer to your discomfort Let& face it We all chang and our

gum are no exception It you& lookin to” someone to blame tr
Mother Nature

Prepar as a publi service to promot bette’ dental neaith

From the office o LARR PAMPEL 09: 132 Main S

Rochester, Phone 223-3121 114 Mishawaka S Akron Phene

693-4545

+ wom
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Obituaries
B. JANE HARTER

Mrs. B. Jane Harter, 67 of

57739 Count Rd. 1 South
Rt. 4 Elkhart, died at 8:15

a.m. Monday June 16 1986

in Elkhart General Hospital
She had been in failing
health several years.

Born in Akron, Indiana on

Januar 20 1919 she was

the daughte of Alfred and

Iva (Perry) Nelson. She was

married in 1946 to Ro
Harter, who died in 1965.

She was married to Lloy
Howard, who preced her
in death in 1970.

Mrs. Harter was a self-

employe bookkeepe and
had resided in the Elkhart

area 40 years, movin there

from Warsaw.

Her survivors include one

daughter Mrs. Sherr Cata-

lano, Denver, Colo.; a step
daughter Mrs. Verna Bailor,
Pueblo, Colo.; three grand
children; four great-
children; three step-
children; eight step-great-
grandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs. Isabelle Floor, of

Elkhart and Mrs. Julia

(Mickey Nelson, of Jim-

town; five brothers, Lewis

Nelson Gas City, Ind., Dor-
win (Ted) Nelson, Drum-

mond Island, Mich., Pau!

Nelson, Reynolds Ind., Dick
Nelson of Silver Lake and
Oliver (Lindy Nelson, of

Elkhart. One stepson, one

stepdaughte five brothers
and three sisters precede
her in death.

Services were Wednesda
June 18 in the Warner
Funeral Home, 110 Lincoln

Wa West, Osceola Ind.,
with the Rev. Kenneth Men-

denhall officiating —_Int
ment was in the Olive

Cemeter in Elkhart.

ROY E. HARBAUGH

Ro E. Harbaugh 62 of

308 South Buffalo St., North

Manchester, died at 2:42

p.m. Thursday, June 18
1986 in the Parkview

Oncolog Center, Ft. Wayne
followin an extended

illness.

The son of Ro and Maude

(Sigma Harbaug Sr., he

was born in Indianapoli on

October 2 1923. On June 15
1985 he was united in

marriag to Eva Hetzner,
wh survives.

Harbaug had worked for

Safe Guard Security,
Huntington

In addition to his wife, Eva

Harbaug other survivors

include one step- John

R. Hetzner, Silver Lake;
three step- Lisa

Kempfer New Glarus,
Wisc., Mrs. Gar (Julia)
Gerber and Jill Hetzner, both

of North Webster his

mother, Mrs. Maude Har-

baugh Indianapoli one

sister, Bertha Bernitt, of

Indianapoli and seven step
grandchildren One step
grandchil and one brother

are deceased.
Services were Sunday

June 22 at the DeLaughte
Mortuary North Manchester
with the Rev. Robert Gidle
officiatin and burial was in

the Eel River Old German

Bapti cemetery in Kosci-
usko Count

M. VIOLA HILBERG
M. Viola Funnell Hilberg

76 of 3072 Holiday Beach

Drive, Avon Park,  Fla.

——

Akron Nutrition Site
By Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204
=

Your Own Person

You are your own free

person; There&# no one els
like you; you make your own

decisions, and believe them

to be true.

The truth is as you see it,
From you vantage poin of

view; you own what you
believe in all you think and

do.

The Akron Keen- had

a carry- dinner at the
Akron Lions Club nutrition

site Tuesday, June 17 There

were twenty-four present,
three guests, Debbie Huff

from Illinois, Margare
Engle Warsaw, and John

Kunhmeyer, Peru. Our

thanks to Mark Hartzler,
Director of the Hartzler

Funeral Home, Akron for the

dinner napkins To Evely
Krieg, Ruth Bammerlin,

Margare Eber and Geral-

dine Hill for the baked

good Kenneth Bright Paul

White, drivers, hand men,

ete.

For it is throug your
efforts this program is

workin in your home town.

John Kunhmeyer of Peru

talked about Osteoporosi Is

it in your future? First Aid

for poisonin The ABC&# of

Self Protection, etc, Senior

Citizens come join us for a

well balanced meal and

fellowship For your meal

reservations pleas call 893-

7204 between the hours of

9:00 a.m. - 12:30.

The menu for the week of

June 30 to Jul is:

Monday - Chef’s Specia
Tuesday - Meatloaf with

gravy, mashed potatoes
creamed bean salad, orange,

white bread, peanut butter

cookie, milk, coffee.

Wednesda - Baked ham,
cooked cabbage macaroni

n’ cheese milk, coffee.

Thursda - Fried chicken,

broccoli, applesauc dinner

roll, tapioc milk, coffee.

Friday - Closed - Inde-

pendenc Day

formerl of Akron, died at
6:55 p.m. Tuesda June 17
1986 at the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital Warsaw.
She was born April 25

1910 in Kosciusko Count to

- Lyma R. and Alice Brad
Swick. Sh had lived in the

Akron, Rochester and Men-

tone areas until movin to

Florida four years ago. On

Apri 28 1928 she was

married to Harr E. Funnell,
who died Feb. 19 1977. On

Oct. 16 1981 she was

married to Fred Hilberg, who

survives. She was retired
from the Owen Illinois Glass

Co., Warsaw, and had been a

member of the War Mothers
of Mentone and the 1910

Club,

Survivin with the hus-
band are two daughters
Wanda M. Fultz, South
Bend, and La Donna H.

Enyart Loveland, Ohio; a

son, Wayn Funnell, Arling
ton Heights IIL; seven

grandchildren a great-
gtanddaughter, and

=

two

brothers, Orval and Leonard

Swick Rt. 2 Akron.

Services were Saturda in

the Hartzler Funeral Home
Akron with the Rev. Wayn
Johnson officiating Burial

was in the Akron Cemetery
Memorials may be made to

charity

WCTU hold
.June meetin

The Akron WCTU met in

the Librar on Wednesda
evenin June 18th. The

meetin was called to order

b the president My Ra
Doering Devotions were

give b Velma

_

Brigh
centerin her thought
around ‘‘Brighten the Corner

Where You Are&# A short

business session was held

and an election of officers
followed. The officers for the

1986-87 year are: President,
Mrs. Ra Doering Vice-

Pres.. Mrs. Lee Stubblefield;
Correspondin Secretar
Mrs. Paul Kindig; Recordin
Secretar Mrs. Lee Gearhart

and Treasurer, Velma

Bright
Mrs. Paul Bowen dis-

missed the meeting with

prayer. Flowers were then

delivered to shut-ins of the

community When the
returned, delicious refresh-

ments were served b the

hostesses Mrs. Ra Doerin
and Mrs. Paul Bowen.

French’s to displa histori pictur

Historical pictures of Akron and the community will be on display at French’s Home

Furnishing June 28 and July 4-5. The publi is invited to come in and reminisce. Many of the

photos were donated b th library. Penn Leininger picture painted the mural of Akron.

(NE Photo)

Akron

Carnegi Library
Walt Disney’s Epco b

Harr Abrams - Epco is an

Experiment Prototyp
Communit of tomorrow, in
the heart of Florida.

Battles For Atlanta, by
Ronald Baile - Another in
the series of the Civil War,
subtitled, ‘‘Sherman Moves
East.&

Cousin Rosamund b
Rebecca West - As children
in “The Fountain  Over-

flows’, Adolescents in ‘This
Real Night’’, Rose Mary
and Rosamund come to

maturit in this novel. It is a

maturit that Rose and Mar
do not entirely choose for

themselves, one the are

forced into when Rosamund
marries a man of dubious
morals and unfathomable

vulgarit - a man the can

onl despise
Do Stories, b James

Herriot - The world’s most

famous vet ha collected into

one volume all his own

stories of the animal that he

cares for the most.

Carolin The Quee b
Jean Plaid - License and

lecher sull the Englis
throne - as a valiant queen
fight for the future of her

dynast A sweepin tale of

courage and undyin
passion set agains a back-

ground rich in colorful

ee ey

7 Rochest
fo

&a Recycling
i lumin a

i
i

Can 223-2651 or 893-7142
i

po Highe price pai for
i

|
~—_— all scra metal.

i
I

AM St Rd. 14 Athens

J

characters and vivid events.

Last Of The Breed, by
Louis L’Amour - Here

L&#39;Am reveals himself as

masterful a comtemporary
storyteller, as he is a

historical novelist. It is a

classic tale of pursui and

survival in the most for-

biddin land ever known -

the Siberian wilderness of

Soviet Russia.

A Fallin Star, b Bett
Leslie-Melville - The bio-

graph of Bett and Jock

Leslie-Melville, an en-

chanted romance in

a

fairy-
tale world of exotic Africa.

The had everything
including the one thin
money can’t bu - true love.

Camelot Country b Mar-

jorie McEvoy - Th last thin
Deborah expecte to dis-

cover in Cornwall was love,

intrigue, and danger!

Arthur’s
Service

121 East Rochester’

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4421

Another Starligh Romance
book.

Live at the Apoll b Hall
* & Oates

The Promiselan b
Willie Nelson

Classics live, b Aerosmith

Kee you Satisfied, b
Nanc Wilson

Heade for the future, b
Neil Diamond

Innocent, b Peter Gordon
A Friend in California, b

Merle Haggar
Sweet Dreams b Chet

Atkins
Save Tonigh for Me, b

Chuck Mangion
Love All Your Blues Away,

b Lou Rawls
Inside Out, b Phili

Baile
Raised on Radio, b

Journe
Song for Liqui Days b

Phillip Glass

2

=

Happ 150 Birthd Akron!
B read for the lon hot summer.

Ge those tires you need now.

Coop * Firestone
Fre mounti a nd balanci

Spring Tune U
We specializ in:

*Tune ups
*Comple exhauts

*Air conditioni
**Pip Bendin

*Brakes
We are equippe to turn drums an rotors.

Free was with lubricatio oil an filter.
Free picku and deliver
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*‘Bein A Part of Akron’’
AKRON

Akron is a small town located in the central part of In-
diana. Akron was founded on the date of July fourth 1836. It
was founded by an American and his name was Joseph Sip-
py. Akron is a small town with not very many people. There
are a little over a thousand people located in Akron. Akron
has changed

a

lot since July 4 1836.
Akron has a lumber company and three factories for

‘people to work in. Akron also ha a fire station, a police sta-
tion, a bank, and a post office located in the middle of Akron,

Ak also has a dim store, two dru stores and five doc-
ors.

Akron also has a Elementar school and a Jr. Hig
School. After school ends this year, Akron is going to build a

new Jr. Hig and tear down the old Jr. High. Akron isn& going
to tear the gym down they are going to leave it there and
rebuild the inside.

The Whittenberger family was among th original set-
tlers and the only family name that still has some of there
relatives still living in Akron.

The tand that was for sale back then was very cheap.
Each family built a log cabin an all went to the land office
and entered their land at $1.25 per acre. There cabins were

mad of logs out of woods.
In 1927 airplane crashed into the old Rader house

southeast of Akron. This house is one the farm presently
owned b Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rhodes. Akron is a very nice

town to live in.

Aaron Brotford
8th Grade

WH | LIKE AKRON
like Akron because there are nice people that live in

town. It&#3 a little town and isn& too crowded. Everybod
keep the park nice and clean so everyone can enjo it.

On the fourth of July it& nice because everyone can

have a family get-together and watch the parade. They can

go back to the school after they get done eating and walk
around. Then whe it gets dark, you bring a blanket or chairs
and watch the fireworks.

This yaar Akron is 150 years old. To raise the money for
the fourth of July we are going to pick corn for a man who
didn’t get his picked this year. A lot of kids from the school
and other people are going to help on April 19 1986.

Summer vacation is coming up. | like to ride my bike in
town and stop and see m friends wh live in town. | like go-
ing to Akron school because | hav a lot of friends who go to
Akron school. wouldn&#3 want to leave my-friends and Akron
and move some place else.

A lot of times when come to Akron | see a lot of people
that know. When | g into a store see people know. Cler-
ck at the stores are very nice and so helpful.

M grandm lives in town, so when my cousin and stay
with her we always go uptown. When w bring our bikes to

town w ride all over town.

Shari Baumgartner
7th Grade

AKRON
In 1835 a medical doctor named Joseph Sippy founded

an unknown town, which he named Akron. He put together a

prospecting party and went west to see if there was any good
land. Sippy was 44 years of age when he went to explore the

land and he was the first white man on that territory. The

original settlers and the only family name that has remained
in Akron for over the past 150 years has been the Whit-

tenberger family.
Since the founding of Akron, it has been going through

many changes. In over 150 years of being part of indiana,
Akron has progressed very well and many are prou of our \it-

tle town.

Man people want to come or live here because of the

sense of security. At night you can walk down the street feel-

in safe. People don&# have to worry about getting mugged
because it has never happened here recently. Many of the

citizens have said that they would not want Akron to become

a bi city like Miami, Florida, and New York City because the

crime rate, the number of killings, rapes, muggings, and the

dru selling rates would fl up to a very high percentage.
They have also said that they could not stand to live her if it

was a big city because of drunks, bums, and the noise that

would come with a big city It {s fairly quiet here and people
are very happy with it. The thought of Akron becoming

a

big,
noisy, fast- city is beyond our imaginations. Many of us

here in Akron are very happy with the town we have. We don&

have as many good jobs as peopl in these bigge cities do,
but we are happy with the money and jobs we do have. Evena

small town like Akron is having more progress with things
like drugs and suicides than bigger cities are. We of Akron,

(Indiana, are very proud and happ in our little town. [nats

wh | think Akron is a good place to live.

Lisa Shidler
7th Grade

WHY LOVE AKRON

Akron is a small town with just enough peopl in it It

isn’t too large or too small. All the people there are all so

sweet

love the people like Maria Baily, who work in the store

and restraunts who are so sweet and kind. They know just
what to say when your fgelin down in the dumps so you

walk out really happy with yourself and other people.
Also the peopl in Akron keep themselves and their

homes nice and clean, so when thats clean all of Akron
should be, and is clean too. The houses their are so pretty
and so beautiffly large and old fasioned.

don&# live in Akron, but live right outside of Athens
which is about 15 or 20 min. out of Akron, but Igo to school
there so know some of the people wh do live there.

Akron has a newspaper, a drugstore, a hardware store,
and a couple of dinners so it&# modern, but yat it&#3 not.

deliver the Rochester Sentinel to one half of Akron. All

the people on m route are so understanding if accidently
skip them or if I&# late hope they never stop being sweet or

kind, bu I&#39 sure they will never stop being that way because

they live in Akron. I&# going to miss all of them whe | give it
bac to Toni, wh Is running for ‘Miss Akron&q since am only
doing it for the month of May.

want everyone to know that this town of Akro is the
best or one of the best towns around.

Hop Garrison
8th Grade

* AKRON
Dr. Joseph Sippy, who was living near Akron, Ohio, set

out on July 1 1836 to north central Indiana. Dr. Sippy planned
to take his family and relatives to their region to settle and
farm the good rich soil that lay ahead.

The wagon train slowly moved across the a wood-
ed regio up into

a

little town called White Pigeon Michigan.
Dr. Sippy didn&# want to travel straight across trom Ohio to In-
diana because of swampy regions around Fort Wayne. They
then traveled south through Warsaw, which was a little town.
of five houses, and soon reached what is now Akron, Indiana.

Ite living In Akron because it is a small portion of land
set aside from the urban world. With its small population, a

little over a thousand, it is easy to get acquainted with most
of the people, who are mostly friends and relatives. Another
reason | like living in Akron is hearin the older folks, mostly

farmers, talk for hours about what it was Ilke when they were
children and hearin the tales of what the did when they
were my age. The best reasons | like living in Akron are the

people, the fresh alr, and the warmth and friendship you get
when you are around this small community. The best way
can describe this town is a warm, small, friendly community
is the country of north central Indiana full of pride and tradi-
tion, and I&# proud to be a part of It.

.

Core Bowman
6th Grade

The pioneers that came to Akron 150 years ago came to
improve the natural resources and build a community. The
citizens have always appreciated the advantages brought
from the agricultural interests.

:

This community had its beginning soon after War of
1812. At close of the war, soldiers could not be paid on ac-

count of a lack of money. The government promised land

grants in the northwest territory as soon a It would be ad-
visable to journey there. More than twenty years elapsed
before these men were able to claim land grants with safety,

In 1835 Dr. Sipp of Medina County, Ohio, a native of
Virginia and a veteran of 1812. Journeyed through here for
the

pur
of selecti a location forh

ks

Or. Sippy was 44 years old.
In 1836 the member of this colony established what was

the beginning of Akron. Akron, second largest town in Fulton

County, has a interesting history and outstanding mark as a

Prosperous business center. As well as the religious educa-

AKRON 4TH OF JULY SESQUICENTENNIAL
ENTRY BLANK

Name

Address

Phone

Check appropriate box:

() Parade (categor

{3 Cutl Kin or Quee (name
J Beard Contest

Horseshoe Pitchi ($ fee

LJ

Arts and Cratt Booth ($1 one da $25 two days
Fle Market space ($1 one da $15 two day

© Cak Bakin Contest (Division Under 18 Open)
&l Pl Bakin Contes (Divisio

ss

Under 18 Open)
&l 4 Mill Ru (Jun 28
[71 Mile Fitnes Fun Ru (Jun 28

Food Booth «& Da [ Day
Send to:

4th of July Committee

Larr Howard

Rt. 1 Box 27, Akron, IN 46910

(219-893-4306

tion and social advantages the enjoyed the pioneers built
the community and later generations have maintained It.

A good place to build cabins, an abundance of fuel, a vi-
sion of great opportunies, the wilderness where pioneers
could carve homes for their families and establish a civiliza-
tion.

like Akron because | have a better chance of knowin
people in a smaller town. have more Individual help in
school tha if lived in a bi city.

Wend Utter
.

8th Grade

Akron is a small town with a big population. | like living
In Akron because it is such a quiet town and has so many
things to do. Akron has many difterent places you can go to
get service. Some of the places are Harris Drugs, Tinke In-
surance, Arters Dru Store Harvey& Da Hardware, and

GTE telephon service. In all, these stores have very nice
people wh will help you in any way they can.

& you are driving through Akron and you run out of gas
or diesel you will probably go past either the Sonoco filling
station, Stevens Garage or Ron&# Garage Akron has many
different factories. There is Pikes Lumber Compa which is
located on the southeast side of town. Wen Products Is
located almost right in front of Pikes bu a little to the west of

It. Righ behind Pikes there is Sonoco Products Inc. If you get
hungry or thursty you can go dow to the Freezer Fresh or up
to the Polish Pub, the Cafe, Arters, or Harris&#3

like going to Akron School because it has such nice
teachers and so many sports you can be in. The teachers
that have this year are so nice-and will help you on your
homework but they will-not d it for you. In gym we do many
different activities. Some of those activities are softball and
dod ball. Only whe it is nice out we can Play softball, run
around the track, and pla flag football.

Matt Smith
8th Grade

Akron
Sidewalk Days

June 28

KS ASS ASS AS A a SS
it
* AKRON

w AGENDA

Saturday, June 28
* 4 Mile Run and Mile Fitness-Fun Run, 8:30 a.m.

t rene cos 6-8:00 p.x . ec a :

Friday, July 4

-
* Parade, 11:00 a.m.

* Street Dance, Charlie Cropper WWKI Kokomo,
1-3:00 p.m.

/ * Basketball, 3 on 3

* * Karate Demonstration, 1:30 p.m.
* Arts and Crafts (two daysf * Flea Market (two days)

a * Cutle King and Queen Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Band Competition, 4:00 p.m. ,I * Larger Carnival

-
* Mountain-man Rendezvous, 4th, 12:30-7:00;

5th, 10:00-7:00
* Horseshoe Pitching Contest, 1:00 p.m.

/ * Evening Entertainment, Wild Country Band,

7:00-9:00 p.m.
* Spectacular Fireworks, 9:00 p.m. (dark)

;  FIRE
f Saturday, July 5

t * Second Day of Carnival, 1:00 p.m.

RAY A

4 (100 free ride tickets given away)
* Rendezvous ContinuesI * Baking Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Beard Contest, 1:00 p.m.
* Old-fashioned Games, 1:30 p.m.
* Rochester Heymakers (dancers), 3:00 p.m.
* New Life Singers, 3:30 p.m.* * Community Carry-in Dinner with Hog Roast, 5-7 p.m.
* Evening Entertainment, Marlin Family, 7-9 p.m.

Ending with a bang!!!
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Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone 353-7245

AKRO CHURC O GO
SERVIC THUR JUNE 26 7:00 P.M. Peter and Janice Hedee missiona speaker from Beirut

Lebanon SUN JUNE 29 7:30 A.M. Bu Workers’ Breakfas 8:25 A.M. Earl Worshi 9:30 A.M. Sun-
da Schoo 10:30 A.M. Worshi Service 7:00 P.M. Eveni Worshi James W Malbone Pastor Tarr L REE
Canfiel Associat Pastor Cha Hartzie Supt. Jon M. Gaert Asst. Sup

Manwaring
Leghorn Farms
Mentone 353-7651

OMEG CHURC
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Communion Service followin Bible
Stud 7:30 p.m. at th church Youth Gro maet at Bowen at 5:00 p.m. Everyo weicom to ail ser-
vices, Le Stubblefiel pasto Emerson Burns sup whee

Lake City Bank
Mentone 353-7661

Arthur’s Service
Akron 893-4421

akhk

BNW Industries
Mentone 353-7855

hhhh

Foster and Good

Funeral Home
Akron 893-42

kkhk

Gilead Starter Service
Akron 893-4080

ake

Ron’s Garag

|

Akron 893-4753

I
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BEAVE DA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICES Worshi 10:00 4.m.; Sunda Schoo 11:00 a.m, Pastor Rober S Jarboe. Phon 893-7052
(office 353-7290 (home

ahhe

AKRO UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Nurse availabl tor infants and

small children Choi Practic Wed 7:30 p.m.; Junior Churc available Nurse available for infants atc ;
Merly Cox Pastor John York La Leader Onda Goo Superintende

SILVE CREE CHURC O GO

SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Evenin Servic 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and
Sr. CGY 6:30 p.m.; Thursd Pray Servic 7:30 p.m.; Rand Samuel Pasto Ran Shafa S.S
Supt Ric VanCieav Asst Supt Phon 893-4489.

EMMANUE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
(Locat mile north o Gilea on S 19 2 miles east

SEAVICES Worshi Servic 9:30 a.m.; Sund Scho 10:30 a.m.; David Taylo minister Robar Struck
A 1 Roan supt Everyone“wel

TALMA BIBLE CHURC
SERVICE Sunda Scho 9:30 a.m.; *Mornin Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:00 p.m.; *Nurse provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children& church for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grad
Thurs. - Pray Meatin 7:00 p.m. Rev. Ro Auber Pastor Dave Swick, Sund Schoo! Sup

TALMA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICES Sunda 9:30 a.m. Church School Sid Aiber Superintendent 10:4 a.m. Worshi Celebratio
First Thursd 1:30 p.m., Talma United Methodist Women Rev. Lester L Taylo Pastor. Phon
953-7898.

Hartzler Funeral Home

893-4423

RAR

- Miller’s Hardware
Mentone 353-7305

weak

Josephine’ West

End Beauty Sho
Akron 893-4021

keak

EARN $
assistan

and res

work rej
our age!
state. Ni

Morry’s Read
:

sary; P
_

. trainingMix-Morry’s Ag Boe iar

Lime Service address

lop 94Akron 893-4860
AWGA.

ial 49204, /

Tim’s Body Shop
Akron 893-7122

khnk

AKRO CHURC O TH BRETHER
SEAVICES Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Wed. Bible Stud 7:30 p.m.; Secon
Thurs. Women Fallowsh Everyo welcome. Ingri Roger Pastor 982-4622

ATHEN UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SEAVICE Sund mornin worshi 9:30 a.m.: Sund Schoo 10:38 a.m. Doris Luttrull, pastor Ph
567-9554.

Valley Cablevision
Akron 893-4379

whee

Tic Toc Trophy Sho
Akron 893-4

wakh

Mentone Quick Mart

Menton 353-7363
thee

MENTO FIRST BAPTIS CHURC
SEAVICES Sund Schoo 9;3 s.m.; Morni Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour 6:30 p.m.; Eveni
Servic 7:30 p.m.; Choi rehears 6:30 p.m.; Thurs Bible Stud and Pray Meatin 7:30 p.m. Ken-
nal Marke Pasto Ro Decke Youth Director.

COOK’ CHAPE CHURC
(Locate on Rd 10 Sout

SEAVICE Sund Scho 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Sund Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Eveni
Youth 7:00 p.m.; Thurs Eveni Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin Lowma Burket 491-2872.
Bus Ministr 491-2872.

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

ROGE

Services

dishwas

and g
Also L)

furnace

Rochest

After h

MENTON UNITE METHODIS CHURC sea!

SEAVICE Earl Bird Clas 8:00 a.m.; Wershi Celebrati Nurser provide 9:30 s.m.; Church Schoo
10:4 a.m.; Youth activities announced Fourt Wednesd United Methodist Women. Rev Lester L
Taylo Pastor. Phon 353-7898. :

MENTON CHURC O CHRIS
SERVICE Sund Scho 9:30 3.m.; Worshi an Communio 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin 6:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Eveni 7:30 p.m.; Tues. Ladies and Bibl Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steel Minister.

GILEA UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Church Servic a.m.; Sunda Schoo 1 a.m.; Bo Loughee pastor Floy Youn supt

MENTON CHRISTIA FELLOWSHI
(Worshippi at So Prairi Street Atwood IN.

SEAVICE Sund 9:60 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Tuesd evenin 7:30 p.m.; Thoma W Harma Co-
Robert L. Morga Co- Jacque L. Sakade Assistan Pastor.

BURKE UNITE METHODIS CHURC
SERVICE Sund Schoo 9:15 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:15 a.m.; ‘‘Magnit th Lord...Let us Exait His

Name Together Psal 34:3. W invite all persons to come and worshi with us, and prais Almigh God
W have Sund School classes for all ages Everyo welcome to all services. Do Poyse Pastor. Phon
431-394 Dav Meredith Synda Schoo! Supt. John Lash Assistant, Darlene Drudg Pa Flore Be
Romin Jr. $.S. Supt

OLIV BRANC CHURC O GO
SEAVICE Sund School 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.: Worshi 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.; Sund evenin service
7 p.m.; Nurse available for a services; Pray Meetin Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Lowell Burru Pastor
Lawrence See Asso Pasto Rick Tolle Youth Pastor

OLIV BETHE CHURC O GO
SERVICES Sund Schoo 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Servic 10:30 a.m.; Evenin Worshi 7:00 p.m. ;

Thur
Pray Meetin 7:00 p.m. David Colet Pastor: Helen Cox Supt. Minnie Elllson Asst. Sup

PALESTIN INDEPENDEN CHRISTIAN CHURC
(Locate on St. Ad 25 in Palestine In.)

SERVICE Sunda Schoo 9:30 2.m.: Worshi Service 10:30 a.m.: Cotta prayer meeting Wednes-
day 7:00 p.m. (cal pastor for location each week James Belton pastor Phon 269-4751. Fundamenta

Bibie- Christ-

»

I Everywhe
Because when true belief is in

Vour hearts, spintual warmth follows
You wherever you go Discover

Peace and contentment through prayer
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FOR SALE: &q Chev
Impala dr., H.T. ex-

cellent runnin condition,
looks goo $800. Sears all

season tires, like new.

(2) P195-14 $40 evening
223-490 2

se
fe yore rE a+)

A Golden Opportunit - join
FRIENDLY HOME TOY

PARTIES, the leader for 3

years. Opening for

managers and dealers. We

have the larges and best

line in party plan No cash

investment, no deliverin
or collecting Earn bi
money plu bonuses and

travel incentives. Call now

toll free to Carol Da 1-800

227-1510. 2

EARN $4.8 HR.: We need

assistance in evaluatin
and respondin to dail
work reports submitted b
our agent throughout the

state. No experienc neces-

sary; Paid to complet
training. Work at home.

For information send self-

addressed, stampe enve-

lop 9% inches long to:

AWGA, Dept E, Box

49204, Atlanta, GA 30359.

26

s+

Services

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP’
Services: washers, dryers
dishwashers, refrigerator
and garbag disposal
Also LP and natural gas
furnace repair, Rt. 2
Rochester. -353-7874 office.

After hours call 353-711
353-7926. tf

FARMERS:
We can replace or

lee Tole

hydraulic bose

Lewis Motors
Mentone CE adel)

the classifieds.
Sty

Services

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loc Printer
90 Ea Walnu Stree

AKRO 893-475

Kuhn’s
Auction Servic

Akron

219-893-4017

aT)

Implements

FOR SALE: International

M with front end loader

$1050 PTO spreade $350
gravity bed wagon $275
5x7 woven wire (6) $20.

each other misc. ho
equipmen Call 893-7365

anytime
_

28

For Pera
FOR RENT OR LEASE:

with optio to buy. Com-

pletel remodeled home on

4 acres north of Rochester

in TVHS school dist. Fire-

place 4-6 bedrooms, cen-

tral air and out buildings.
Call 936-5308, 26

gdh tes

FREE: Tw trees for fire-

wood. You cut down and

clean up. Approx 40 ft.

trees. 893-7183 after 7 p.m.
27

Garage Sales

FOUR FAMILY GARAG
SALE: June 27 28 29 8-S

p.m. Clothes, shoes,

stereo, bicycles sweeper

Jane’s

Country Curl
Ope Tues.-Fri. 8-?

359-7304

or

353-7472

and miscellaneous items.

214 Pine Street, James

Sriver. 26

GARAGE SALE; June 26,

and 27 8-6; 28th 8-12.

Clothes 2T-2XL, household

items, lots of misc. 514 East

Jackson St., Mentone. 26

PORCH SALE: Queen size

clothes, books, rug. bed-

pe

Rania

By

a Radiator

oe ry

Repa &

Re-

Gagn Chevrolet

Akron 893-4313

spreads lots of misc. 109

Pontiac Street, Akron.

Saturda and Sunday, 9-4.

2

years of accumulation. One

mile south, 1% miles west

of Mentone. Sat., June 28

only. 8-5 p.m. Norene

Norrts. 26

———————————

HUGE PORCH SALE: 3

FOLEY’
JEWELER
ROCHEST

for

Weddin Ring

Garage Sales

LARGE SHO SALE: June

5-18. Furniture, goo brand

name clothing bab to

adults, kitchen wares, bed-

ding exerciser, antique
garden mulcher, ladies

bike tables of misc., van

seats. Turn south off of St.

Rd. 14 at Frange Gas on

1000E. 4th house east

side. Cleo Youn 893-4605.

26

GARAGE SALE: June 2

and 28. 301 Pine St.,

Akron. Antiques collec-

tables, 25,000 BTU air con-

ditioner, girls, ladies and

men’s clothing, plu much

more. 9-5. 26

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: A job
that makes dollars and

sense. Show toys an gifts
as a House of Lloy demon-

strator. No investment, col-

lectin or delivering Flex-

ible hours. Excellent pay.
223-2962. 26

Lost & Found

LOST: Between Talma and

Mentone. Miniature collie;
golde brown, answers to

“Freckles’’. Call 353-7317

or 223-3856. 26

ina Lay

FOR SALE: Office furniture

and supplie Sales and

Service. JIM LEASE

OFFICE MACHINES & 913

E. 9th St., Rochester. PH

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE Spinet-Console
Piano Bargain Wanted:

Responsibl party to take

over low monthl payments
on spin piano. See locally,
Call Mr. Perry 1-800-544-

157 Ext. 608A. ji

Mobile Homes

.FOR SALE OR RENT:
Three bedroom, bath,
mobile home on acres

with carport and shed. No

pets. Phone 893-4771 after

Sp.m._

Motorcycles

FOR SALE: 1981 Suzuki
TS100 Enduro. Low miles,
491-4373. 27

Pets For Sale

Hit ’M A 4 YEAR OLD

male, part beagle part
basset dog lookin for a

goo country home where I

can run free and not be tied

up all the time. Love kids,
and best of all, I’m free. To

get me call 223-5133 after

2:30. 26

FOR SALE: Pure breea

Sea] Point Siamese kittens,
$50. Day 223-4798 eve-

nings 223-490 26

{Jett e- &lt

FOR SALE: East of Akron,
bedroom home fireplace,

air conditioner, attached

garage, small barn, pond
wooded, 1 acres. 893-

7263. 26

Akron’s
=

0,

artil
Ne

:

26
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Work Wanted

WANTED: Carpente
work, repair or new con-

struction. Freeman

pwald 353-7528. 2

Wanted

WANTED: Grandma wants

a sturd swin set for the

gtan kids. Write Box 105

Roan Ind. 46974 TF

TH PEOPLE WHO CARE

219-893-7255

Bedroo Ranch acres o

priva and potential Priced
i the 20& Nea TVH
barns are included.
14x70: Price i the low
teens Mobile home on

acres includin

a

utility shed
an a carport

Alhens: Remodeled ex-

Cellen condition natural gas
hea and hot water, garage,
basemen low maintenance,

price in the 30&#

Cherr Stree Akron: Two

bedrooms, new carpet
basement natural ga heat
garage, possible terms.

price righ tor a quic sale

Atwoed: Three bedroom

hous with basement and

enclosed porche Larg
garage with a worksho too

Price in the 20& with two

lots

Eas Rocheste Street Larg
two stor with bedrooms
and baths with a garag
an basement. Must be

sold

Small Acreag O State

ighwa in TVH area. A

00 buildi site for a home

O business. Income land is

includ

‘Lakeview: 2.5 wooded acres

includin a bedroom han-

dyma nNous 14x70

mobile home, garage and

barn. Priced under $20.000

Privac N close neighbor
a this beautiful bedroom

ranch Basement attached

garage baths fireplace
air conaitioned 40°s North

o Athens

Must B Sold Slaybaug
Street ir Akron Viny
sidin remodeled plus
bedrooms nature jas Not

water heat air conditioned

Price in the low 20&

Contract In Th Count
Larg two stor fixer upper

On to si acres Ou

building inciuded Restore

this one and have

showplace at a traction o

the replaceme cost

Oftice Spac Downtown

Akron For Reat

JERRY or ROS

KINDI

219-893-7255
Davi Fulton 893-4184

Cali
893-4433

Th Added Touc
Count Git and Flowe Sopp
S0 E Mai Meantane:53-7

‘Lots of Gif

Givi kdees

(Op Aten Tam Wad. 94 We 14 Fe

+% it tomy dows
es eaete

AKRON
REALTY

112 E Rochester St.
Akron

RESIDENTIAL
310 E Recheste $t.: Owne

movin Ig stor with 4

bedrooms attach. gar.,
bsm& Newl carpete ex-

tras included
70 E Rocheste St:

Stor Rm: B ga F/A
heat. Corner tot.

Charmi Brick Bungalo
Ams. Lg LR Fo O new

Kit., full Dsm& Ga hot

water hea Excellen condi
tion.

408 N. Johason St: Am.
4 BR 1 baths Nex to
school.

Duple Goo incom pro
perty both apts rented.
Weil located
210 W Franklin St. Am
BR Ga F/A heat
306 E Rural 8t.: Brick
Rm BR Lg corner jot.

Near schools. Must b sold.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

Car Wash: Attache bid
for small business Locate
West edg of Akron

St Ad 114 East Forme
Servic Station, 32x6 bid
with livin quarter

ROCK LAKE
Laketreat Cottag 6R
Kit., sun porch well and

septi syste Goo loca
tion Listed at $21,500

Lets: Excellent lake tron-

tag with well, septi syste
and dr well installed.

Harold W. Gearhar

Bonnt M. Gearha

CAL

Office: 893-422

Residence: 693-435

am
NOTICE OF HEARING ON

FINAL ACCOUNT TO ALL PERSONS

INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE OF

JACK L STUCKER

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Fulton

County, Rochester, indians

In the Matter of the Estate of Jack L.

Stucke, deceased, No. £. 64-44

Notice ls hereby given that Jac-

Repreeen-

belleved entitied thereto. The same will

be eeted upon by said Court on the 18th

day of July, 1986, uniess written objec:
tions ere presented to the Court on or

betore that date.

Oated thie 18th day of June, 1006.



THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - June 25 1986Execiti Alcoholism
now National epedemic..
“Gee, boss, you reall

have a drinkin problem,
don’t you?

Can you imagin any
subordinate in business

sayin that to his superior
Not likely.

**Wow, ho can yo afford
all this cocaine, boss? It must

cost you several hundred
dollars a week!

And that questio is not

among the most-asked in

business circles either.

Executive alcoholism and

dru abuse are part of the
national epidemi of these

diseases. A stud of Fortune
500 companie four years ago
disclosed that 1 percent of

surveyed executives ad-

mitted concern over their

own drinking This is double
the percentage of alcoholics
in the workplace of
America.

Executives are toughe to

confront and treat than

blue-collar workers. There is

true denial among person in

power position of business

and industry. Man
companie say the have

difficulty dealin with

alcoholic executives because

(a they aren’t required to

kee regular hours and (b)
the are often ‘‘protected”’
b secretaries, subordinates

and peers.

Drug addiction often

causes employee to steal

from employer and/or cus-

tomers. Until sh was caugh
and fired, a high-
executive in a majo adver-

tisin agency for months
billed clients for work never

done and diverted the

proceed to support a $2,000
a week habit that included
heroin and other drugs

Like alcoholism, cocaine-

abusin is mountin across

the country. Crack, the

highl addictive, smokable
form of cocaine, is invadin
business. Judgin b callers
to 800-COCAINE Helpline,
nearly half o all crack users

are employe in job paying
$25,000 a year or more and
2 percent smoke the drug at

work,

Get professiona hel im-

mediately. Before selectin
an intervention counselor,
find out’ sho

~—s

much

experience he/she has had
with this type of case. Don&#
(rv to counsel the executive

yourself. He may get the
false impression that you&#
giving him all the hel he
needs,

Document the deteriora-

tion in the executive&#3 per-
formance. Present your in-
formation in a factual, firm,

no-name- way. Leave

off-the- behavior to

spouse. family members or

friends. Kee confidential
the fact that an intervention

is bein planned Don& be

overly sympathetic at the
intervention. Allow the

executive to feel the full

weight of what he/she is

bein confronted with.

If the executive resists

treatment, deliver an ulti-

matum - that his jo is in

jeopard if he doesn&# get
help

Interventions,

_

properl
conceived and manage are

Burger
Family Pak

lee
Cream

All Flavors

Fresh
.

Icebergi ¢
Head i

e

Let “

.

80 percent effective in

gettin peopl into treat-

ment. Another 10 percent
agree to go in the next few

months.

Questions on alcoholism,
dru abuse? Call Koala’s
free Helplin at 1-800-622-

4711)

Lessons in
Replacin anxiet and

headaches with relaxation is

the goal of this popula class

called ‘‘Behavioral Manage
ment of Headaches and

Anxiety.& Participant will

learn how to manage head-
aches and anxiet b
learnin structured _relax
ation technique Topic will

include: sensitivit to muscle

tension and relaxati of

Sidewalk Sale Sat. June 28th Save$$$$$
\

June 27th, 7-10

Viking Foods is proud te present
Frank and the High Times for

your dancing or listening
enjoyment Friday,

Viking Foods will be

open 8 a.m. until

10 p.m. Friday,
June 27th, also open

July 4th

8 a.m. until 8 p.m.

A Deli Of A Sale

p.m.

relaxation
muscles; identification of

muscle groups that relate to

tension headaches and; con-

trolling periphera body
temperature.

A limited class size will

allow ampl time for

individual attention in this

four session class.

For more information or to

register call 267-7169 or 1-

800-342 ext. 279.

Books

wanted
Books are needed for the

Library Book sale to be on

sale the 4th of July.
The can be left at the

Library Town offices or with

Bonnie Gearhart who is
Chairman of the Book Sale
Committee. This sale is
taken care of b the Friends
of the Library

Ad Prices Effective

June 25th-30th

Fresh

Bar-B-Que

Potato, Macaroni
or Cream Slaw

Homemade Beef

89%

$49

$50

English Muffin

Bread

Fresh From Our Oven

roar 69
$ 69 Nickles

Assorted

Fruit Pies 2 For 99‘
Burger &q

24 Or, Nickles

Butter Top .

co $ 29

|

White Bread 89‘
8-16 Oz.

Coke, Sprite,
Cherry Coke,
Diet Coke

29° wv.

$ 79

Plus Deposit

Fresh
s

89%

Peaches 49%

Fresh

Fresh Santa Rosa

Nectarines

|

Plums

J

veaicn

™

lh

J

$47
‘\ Lb. /

Your Orders Are

Carried To Your Car

Eckrich

Smok-Y-Link

Sausag

ckrich Ps.
Lb. Eckrich

Hot Dogs ens 99
Reg., Beef,

Pac Lb.

Jumbo, Cheese
Eckrich

14 Deli Sliced

Pkg. Roast
Beef +27

Emge
Whole or Half

Boneless

Emge Bulk

Bacon

aaa
ps

IP aoa S

Akron

Ope Daily
Ue Lee eu)

RSVie TY
iu)

Ce

Emge
Deli Sliced

Smoked

$49

172

Phone
893-4563

Fres Produc
We SoWU. DA

Cheic Beet
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Akron Celebrates
150 Years

The followin pages
are dedicated to the
Akron community

A view of the business section, Akron.

One hundred and fifty
years have brought
many changes but

most of the change
a ave been ‘Progress’.

RRS &lt;7)GOR C3 FA
More history

picture and stories
will be printed in

future issues.
Looking east of the center of the business district of Akron aroun
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Histor Bu
Ane:

named

g Hallowee
j

e time t :Akron Fair started by Legio Community supported elevator re

ago, anc
Th first ‘Fair’ I recorded the 6th Anniversary of the exhibits. In the 60& it was Since Akron was a rural A few months after Georg death in December of 1965. pho in

was on Septembe 6, 1920, Battle of St. Mihiel, and the often referred to as the Community, itfeltthe needof Baum arrived in Akron he Chuck Irelan’s death ended shi hor
and was instigate b the retirement of Army Chief of P.T.0. School Fall Festival 4 grain elevator.

:

and Frank Halderman be- well ove a hundred years of J.P..Rob
American Legion it was Staff, John J. Pershing (The and Akron Agricultural Fair. Th first elevator was built

came partners. The “Ol continual partnership horsebac
originally named “‘Legio Battle of St.-Mihiel was the The last year it was carried and owned by Felt Lydecker Elevator’ became the grain f fetch Dr
Field Day.’’ It was held on last campaig in world War on was in 1967. It was well supporte by the storage and the operate It wa an era o hor dra Mrs. Re
the streets of Akron, and in I.) So for this occasion a fair Since 1967 the Akron Fair farm community. from the main elevator, then vehicles and threshin ring Lau
som of the business was not held, but a parade became more commonly

Later a Co- elevator was know as Halderman- en w 8 ae io it
;

establishments. There were band concert, and a speec known as a 4th of Jul ’ Baum. ev c y. T lown rai
.

: oe

built about a quarter of a
finall ay tovtract d

no state roads then, and b the Warsaw judge were celebration. This is th first
block from ‘‘Lydeckers . .

.

ally gave way Factors, to wade
therefore no restrictions on the activities for the day. time since 1958 th fair has

Etevator.&qu This wa operat
Th partnershi continued trucks and motors. placehavin streets fairs were Th first regula Akron Fair been hel at its origin. arti until November of 1934. It rail fenc

: ed and partially owned byenforced. In 192 the Legio

_

was held on Septemb 2, 3,
cooperated with the

merchants and the Chamber

of Commerce, and had a bi
affair. Besides the usual

games, contests, concessions

and refreshment stands the
had band concerts,

parachut jumps, balloon

ascensions, water battles put
on b the Fire Department
dance and various free acts

of the jugglin or aerial fetes

type.
These Legio Field Day

were alway held on Labor

Da each year from 1920 to

1929 except i91924, That

year ‘‘Defense Day’ was

held on September 1

instead. It had been

proclaime Defense Da b
the President of the United

States, Calvin Coolidge It

was held througho the

United States because it was

and 4 of 1929 in the parking
lot behind Leininger& store.

The state roads had gone

through so there were no

more street fairs. The first
Fair Board consisted of: Ja
Emahiser, president Claude

Burrows, treasurer; and

Marion Fultz. secretary.
Other board members were

Daniel Leininger, Judd
Curtis, Neva Kinder,
Lavonne Bemenderfer,

Myrtle Davis and Harold

Norman. School was let out

on Frida afternoon during
the fair, and all the children
received free ride tickets.
In 195 it was moved to the

school grounds, usin the
«

hig alee for exhi velle, diamonds, jewelry and

and the grad school grounds
clocks.

for games and concessions. Mr.

Whit Gast was often in

charg of the agricultural

Jewelr store
.opene in 1947

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Saner

owned and operated a

jewelry store located where

the present Kindig Realt
and Helvey Insurance

Agenc is located.

The carried different

brands of watches, dia-

monds, costume jewelry, and

clocks.

The started their business
in 1947 then sold to Mr.

Wayn Groning in 1954,

His chief lines of mer-

chandise were Bulova, Cara-

Groning sold his
business in 1972. He still
does repair work in his home.

Fletcher Stoner.

Eventually Stoner and

Lydecker became partners.
Then Frank Halderman was

co-owner and operator of the

Co-
Felt Lydecke and Frank

Halderman became partners
after the retirement of
Fletcher Stoner, who

eventuall retired.

Frank Halderman became
the sole owner of Halder-
man’s elevator. The Co-
became known as ‘The Old
Elevator.&q

Georg Baum, a business
man from Grant Count who

had owned an elevator in

Sweetser In. then had

operate a furniture store in

Anderson, In. moved to Ak-

ton and ought the ‘Old
Elevator.’’ This ¥

-

in 1924.

It operated until Chuck’

After Chuck Irelan’s death

Georg Baum and his daugh
ter, Helen Irelan, sold the

elevator to Byro Thompso
When Byro Thomps re-

tired he sold the elevator to

Shannon Buck, who owned it

until the fire, which ended

the elevator in Akron.

was then that Georg Baum

asked his son-in-law Charles

(Chuck) Irelan to become

partners. This continued as

“Yrelan and Baum&q It was

then a grain, lumber and
builders hardware business.

L

The Akron Mill Co. in years past.

S leetlatane Midetedin LL Fela erT Eee RE one Ei

Aati
Lhe uu OD en eM rn Dore ry UU

CS ee eT Ee nN

W are proud to be a part
of the Akron community.

MUU un ele ie oleh et a TT LL

/)
TIER2 C LUMBER COMPANY INC.

r TT

Akron, Indiana 46910 U.S.A.

Manufacturers Wholesalers And

Distributors Of Fine Hardwoods

Since 1904
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Budweiser Clydesdal came from Akron
An expectant mother,

named Laura knew, on

Halloween nigh that it was

time to send for the doctor.

This was ninety- years

ago, and there was n tele-

phon in that Seward Town-

shi home, so a neighbor,
J.P..Robinson, started out on

horseback to Silver Lake to

fetch Dr. Ira Leckrone while

Mrs. Robinson stayed with

Laura. Wouldn&# you know

that it would be pouring
dow rain, and the horse had

to wade mud belly dee in

places Pranksters had built

rail fences across the road

and put corn shocks in the

toad, which had to be re-

moved before the doctor

could get throug with his

buggy After running this
obstacle course, the doctor

reached Laura&# home, onl
to find that twin girls had

alread arrived and that the
mother and daughter were

doin fine. Lulu and Bula

were born after midnight
therefore November in

1889

This information came from
a five page famil histor
which Glady Pfeiffer of

Silver Lake shared with the
Milbern School Association,

Part of this information was

used in the Mentone Com-

munit Histor Mrs. Pfeiffer

provided about James Lenius
Paxton (1865-1949 and his
wife Laura Ellen Adams

(1886-1948 James (or Jimi
was a cousin of Hobart
Paxton who lived north of

Mentone. About 1910 Jim
Paxton and his partner,
Clarence L. Morett, had a

liver barn in Akron where
the library no stands. Later

the had a liver barn in
Peru.

Anderson,

Ed’s Prize Winning Ford Retractable Convertible

Hoffman

Body Sho
Ed Martin, Tom Hoffman, John Strone Todd Huftman

803.462)

“When dealin in horses,”
Mrs. Pfeiffer said, “they
sold a Clydesdal to Bud-
weiser Beer, which was one

of the eight original horses
used on their beer wagon. A
Budweiser Beer representa-

tive came from St. Louis,
Missouri via the Ene R.R. to

Akron, Indiana in a specia
car designe for his quarters

in one end and the horse in
the other. It is believed the
horse was sold for may $100,
a fabulous pric in those
days. Laura was Mrs.
Pfeiffer&# grandmother and
Bula was her mother.
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Oper Hous also
used for graduation

A.A. Gast built the Oper
house in the earl 1900&# It

was built above and back of

Scott&# Dru Store (now

Harris Dru Store) and

consisted of a larg room

with a balcony and a stage
where many plays and

programs were performed

It was in the earl 1900’s up
to 1915 when th first movie
HIWATHA was shown in the

Oper Hous by lantern slid
(the equipmen smelled of
coal oil). Travelin stock

companies would come in the
winter season to put on a

weeks performance of TEN
NIGHTS IN THE BAR-

ROOM, LENA RIVERS,
UNCLE TOM&# CABIN, and

othe melodramas. Between
the scenes some pro-
fessionals alon with local
talent presented b Whit

Gast and Bookie Cook,
cracked jokes and sang songs
pokin fun a local citizens.
The Oper House was also

used for graduations, publi
speakers and clubs.

Milter’s Hardware Picnic. Back row: Unknown, Fr
unknown. Front row: unknown, Mrs. Bill Miller, Wilma

‘ank Madeford, Lee Moore, Ro Jones,
and Billy Miller. W.C. Milter.

Congratulations
to Akron on their

150th Birthday
Akron Farm Supol was started in 1967

by Cities Service. Purchased in 1980 from
Dave Bradway by Tom Fites and Bob Ogle

ae

Akron Farm Suppl
Rt. 1 Akron
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THE AKRON CARNEGIE

PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Akron Carnegi Public

Library is the result of the

enthusiam of Rev. M.H.

Kraus and a few spirite
citizens of Akron.

Prior to 1870 there had been

a collection of books shelved

in a dru store and loaned b
Milo Bright. The small fee h

received was pai b the

township
In 1912 a petitio was

circulated with a view to

obtaining a Public Librar
building and various pre-

liminaries necessary for

establishin a Public Librar
and appointin a library
board were carried out.

The members of the first

board were Estil A. Gast,
Mrs. P.L. Ferry Mrs. M.L.

Patterson, Emor L. Scott
Wilbur C. Hosman, W.F.

Neil, Dessa Sayge and

Delino Whitcomb, Town-

shi Trustee.

On Augus 12 1912 a

meetin was called b Rev.

Kraus, chairman at which

time the by- were

adopte E.A. Gast was

elected president Mrs. P.L.

Ferry, vice- and

W.C. Hosman, secretary.
Dessa Sayg was appointe
temporary librarian. A

resolution was adopted
extending the free use of

library privilege to the

residents of Henr Township
on the condition that the

townshi would lev a tax as

provide in a law approve
March 4, 1911.

Th first librar was above

the Wilhoit and Hoffman

Meat Market. The board

rented the room

=

and

furniture for $4.00 a month

and payin back rent for a

year. Edna Wilhoit was

elected assistant librarian

and was officially made

libranan in Februar 1913.

On August 19 1912, the

Akron Librar with 260

books, was opene to the

public.
In 1913 a gift of $12,000 was

gtanted from the Carnegi
Corporation provide the

local board could provid a

sufficient amount each year
to support the library. The

present site of the library
was purchase from Morrett

and Paxton for the sum of

$1,500. Milo Cutshall was

contracted to build the

library. Mrs. P.L. Patterson,
the presiden of the board,
donated groun along with

the ground

=

already
purchase
The layin of the corner

stone for the building took

plac on October 28, 1914,
with 750 to 1,000 peopl
attendin
On October 21 1915 the

Akron Librar moved into the

ne building and became the
Akron Carnegi Public

Library.
Som of the first librarians

were Miss Wilhoit, Edith

Studebaker, Helen Waite,
and Mrs. Ferry. After

twenty-seven years Mrs.

Ferr resigne and Velma

Brigh was elected to take

her place Velma is still the

librarian today. Gloria

Bowen worked as assistant

librarian from 1958 until 1960

and agai from 1962 until the

present time.

Durin the years various

change and improvement
took place A kitchenette was

added to the downstairs

alon with equipment
donated b various groups.
Extensive remodelin was

done to the main floor of the

buildin in 1965.

Present Akron Library
Board Members are: Brett

Bogg president Sharon

Shewman vice president
Grace Waechter, secretary,
Kim Lewis, treasurer, Ralp
Rader Charles Drudg and

Ka Brouyett are also on

the board.

Trivia
Regardin Education

“I attended school when-

ever the settlement had a

teacher. had attended

better school in Ohio. You

should appreciat the goo
schools now. A young man

toda can go anywher he
chooses to go, and be any
kind of person he chooses to

be.&

Happy Birthday Akron
On Your 150th Year

We join you
in striving for excellence.

Valley
Cablevision

Box 371
Akron, IN

46910

Phone

893-4379

Stephen
Garag
Box 405
Akron, IN

46910

Laying the cornerstone for the Akron Carnegi Public Library, October 28 1914.

First movie theatre
A movin pictur house

was established in Akron

around 1910 by Clarence Erb

and Tillie Burns Read Tillie

Burns Read playe the pian
accompanimen to the silent

picture such as ‘‘Hearts and
Flowers& atid other suitable

mood music.

In 1919 Karl Gast pur-
chased the Swastika Theatre

from Clarence Erb and

Horace Larue. It was located

at 112 West Rochester

Street. Goldia Bright playe
the pian accompanime to

the silent movies. Later in

1921 Karl Gast bough a

building at Wil oN

Rt. 1 Box 4

St. Rd. 114 E,

Akron, IN

Mishawaka Street. He re-

modeled this buildin and

called it the Argonne
Theatre. Goldie Bright

playe the pian until a

playe pian was purchase
she then moved to the front

booth to sell tickets. The
admission pric was 20 for
adults and 10¢ for children
under the age of twelve.

The movies were silent
movies starring Charlie

Chaplin Laurel and Hardy,
Rudolp Valentino and later
talkies with Hoot Gipson
Kim Murray, Norma Shearer
and Joan Crawford.

LLL ELE

Congratula
Akron

on your

Sesquicentenni

The Akron
Animal
Clinic

Kerry
Brenda

Mike

Melinda

Duri the depressio when

money was scarce, peopl
would bring in eggs,
potatoes, chickens, and

vegetable in exchang for

admission.

It was in the 1930& that the
theatre was completely
tedecorated in a Spanis
Theme and took the name

Madrid Theaire. Durin the

thirties, this was the onl
“talkie” movie house for

miles around which

accounted for its full capacit
of 278 seats nightly. The
Madrid Theatre finally

closed in 1957,

.,
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Larges departme store in county
The store was founded in

1882 b Dan Leininge and
his brother, Mose.

About the turn of the cen-

tury, Dan built a brick build-
in which houses the present
Harve Store and several

years later, he bought the

adjoinin buildin to west

(the present east half of the

Da Hardware Store) and
converted it into a mens

clothin department Thu in
a few years Dan had built
and expande the larges
departme store in Fulton

Count There were some

who thoug that Dan&# idea
was too grandiose that such
an establishment was too

larg fo a small town.

But the reckoned without

consideri the determina-
tion of this portly, bald man

with a walrus mustache, who

spok Pennsylvani Dutch -

and Englis with a Lawrence
Welk accent - nor that he had
sons growin u to hel him
handle so larg a business.
Willis had overall super-
vision; Lew took charg of
the mens clothin depart
ment; Earl specialize in
shoes and Ro looked after
the grocery departmen

The main attractions of the

grocery section were the
coffee grinde and the cheese
vase. Coffee beans were

poured into a larg silver-
colored hopper A dial was -

set to regulat the fineness of
the grind, and the coffee was

5810 Northwest Highwa Chicago IHinois 60631
Main & Cherry Box 546 Akron, Indiana 46910

measured into paper sacks.
A fifty-

—

cylindrical
block of cheddar cheese was

mounted on a revolvin table
inside a glas case. B
settin a dial, the table
would rotate so that a larg
hinge cheese knife would
slice off a pie- chunk
of the desired weight
Nearby the cand counter

featured a glas bowl of

redhots, but one could also
bu from the glas case on

which stood peppermint
sticks, chocolates and pea-
nuts in the shell. Drawers
were full of catalogue and if
on the rare occasion a custo-

mer wanted somethin the
store didn’t have, it was

ordered.

In back of the store was

a graveled lot where cus-

tomers could hitch their
horses and, later on, par
their cars. In the horse-and-

buggy days, customers
would drive in from as far

away as Gilead, Disco,
Athens, and Suga Grove.
When automobiles came to

use, the circle widened to

include Silver Lake Burket,
Mentone, Chili, Claypoo
Palestine, Sevastop Mac
and Talma. On Thursda and

Saturda nights it was not

unusual to see fifty or sixt
peopl in the store at one

time. In the summer, Thurs-
da nigh was an attraction
because the 30- Akron
Ban gave its weekl concert

LASER pe oe

Reg
PRODU INC.

on a bandstand wheeled into

plac in the center of town

and brightly lit with string
of electric lights On these

nights members of the

family knew better than to

try to bu anythin durin
the rush because the were

alway waited o last.

There were several reasons

wh Dan Leining & Sons
became a thrivin enter-

prise The first of these was

that the store carried a

comple line of merchandise
that customers learned to

count on for quality. The
second of these was the man

himself.

The store had a full base-
ment and at the back a hug
warehouse which smelled of
coffee beans and spice Dan

Leining liked to bu mer-

chandise b the carload - and
take his discount for prompt
payment. When a railroad

car of sugar or flour came in
it was a bus time for his
sons and grandsons He

bough salt fish b the
barrel. Saturd was ‘‘trad-

in day,’’ so-called because
farmers traded their butter
and eggs for groceries One

pictur of Dan shows him in
the basement surrounded b
larg tubs which must have

contained at least 50,000

eggs.
In Ma of 1963 came the sad

news that Dan Leininge and
Sons Departmen Store
would be closed.

:

Congratulations Akron
on your

150th Birthday

Unique ‘Power Tool

‘Products

FOR HOME, FARM AND INDUSTRY

Band directed

by Stron
The followin taken from

Akron News, Jan. 9 1903.
The Akron brass band made

its first appearance in publi
last’ Monda evening It

appeare in the open air and

playe several piece to put
enthusiasm, if any were

needed, into the ticket buy
in for the opera, and sound

a welcome to the Holden

company and the host of

Patronizin strangers on the
Streets, in the stores and
hotels.

The band has ha its instru-
ments onl about sixt days

but under the leadershi and
direction of E.O. Stron the
player have made most

satisfactor advancements.
Indeed, everyone was truly
agreeabl surprise to hear
them pla so well. Com-
pliment were of our public
investment that will brin
an hundred fold return.

Hurrah for the Akron Band.

”

Akron Trivia
Februat 1 1850 Daniel

Whittenberg and Fann
McCloud, at the close of the
morning service, went to the
altar in the first church

building, and were united in

marriage It was a very quie
affair, and was the first

marriag in church. The
lived in Akron until the
were removed by death.

July 2 1996 - THE AKRON- NEWS

This is where Arter’s Dru Store Kindig Realty and In-
surance now stand. These buildings were destroyed b fire.

Famil back to sixth generatio
In compilin histor re-

ference must be made to the
Whittenberg famil of pio
neers. This was the onl
famil that remained con-

tinuousl Their purpose was

“homes for their ten sons.””
These were obtained. The
cleared land and assisted in
all public enterprise The

Parents and six of the ten

sons are buried in the
10.0.F. Cemeter The

are: William, Jacob Daniel,
Stephen Thomas and
Abram. Those of the second

generation yet in the vicinit
are: Mrs. Ella Noyer Mrs.
Ina Brundig (the author of
this story), Scott Whitten-
berger Mrs. Laura Vickre
and Miss Lottie M. Whitten-
berger
Josep and Carl Slaybau

are grandson of Josep
Slaybaug Grandchildren of
Wm. and Stephe Whitten-
berge reside in the town-

ship The Rev. Daniel Slay
baug is a decendant of the
Bragg who were members
of the original settlers. Thus

_

Akron enjoy an uniqu
distinction. For one hundred
years it has been inhabited
b the same line of peopl
even to the fifth and sixth

generations.

Lard 14¢; Hens 8%é Chix,
10 Oats 27¢; Corn 40 - 68
Ibs. to bu.; Egg 22¢ Butter
16é Potatoes 35¢; Flour
100-52.00 cwt.; Hog $6.00
and Wheat 69¢ per bu.

Happy 150th Akron

Complet Small Engin
Repai Service

Tune-Ups * Repai * Overhauls
Offerin prompt, courteous service on

your 2- or 4- engine

Small Engi
Rt. 2 Box 59 Akron, IN

Denny’s
Clinic

Phone 219-893-718

Mon.
- Fri.

9:00 a.m -7:00 p.m.;

————

Free pickup and delivery
in 5 mile radius. Same day

tune up service.
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Akron became aware of

the need for a fire depart
ment in the earl 1900&# In

March of 1912, the town

board mad a trip to Indiana-

poli to inspec a fire engine
price at $700.00. Firms

from Chicag and Logan
sport also came to see the

board with competitive

price The board was very

willing to start a Fire Depart
ment for the town, but said

that the initial step would

rest with the taxpayers. The

peopl would hav to express
their wants and desires b
petition At that time,

however, Akron did not have

a water system
In 1916 the board contacted

the National Water Works

Co. of South Bend for consul-

tation. It was decided to

locate the water works on a

lot belongin to E.L. Scott. It

is now called So. Mishawaka

Street, and is the presen site

of the Emergen Medical

Technicians headquarter
Tw large wells were du in

August of 1916. The

Hammond Brothers

constructed the buildin
which was finished in Oct.

1916, but the pip lines took

the rest of the year to

complete.

Around the 27th of April,
1917 a full company had

been organized with Earl

Bradway as chief; Albert

Scott, Assistant chief; Karl

B. Gast, secretary; Walter

Haldman. Gu Wakely,
Harve Arthur, Bert Bright,
Earl Sausman and Jake Rufe.

In 1919 Dr. E.A. Whallon

and Marshall VanLue were

made new members.

In 1920 a motor driven fire

truck, which cost $2450.00
and had 500 feet of hose, was

purchase A few years later

a decision was made to build

a new town hall that would

also house the fire

department The building
was complete in 1929 and is

the one that is still used

today.

In 1914, a complet fire-

fighting outfit for rural use in

the townshi was purchased
A two ton Dodg truck was

bough alon with a hose and

other equipment. The truck

had a S00 gallo per minute

capacit at 12 Ib. pressure.
Fire Chief Harve Arter fell

from the fire truck enroute to

a fire and was fatally injured
in 1942. He was greatl
missed b family and the

community. The fire depart
ment sadden and troubled

over his loss.

A new truck, obtained
a

under a lease-rental pla
with the American LaFrance

Co., was delivered to Akron

in Januar of 1964, to replac
the older LaSalle model.

In 1979 the departmen had

four trucks; a four wheel

drive grass truck, one tanker,
and two pumpers. Three

trucks were used for rural

fires and one was strictly
used for town fires.

The Volunteer Fire

Departme has been in

service for 69 years. The are

deepl appreciate b the

town and surroundin areas

for their dedication and

courage,
,

i

Karl Gast (right), person on left unknown, demonstrating the old water tank for the
Akron Fire Department.

First postmaster appointed in 1853
Postmasters were politica

appointment that change
with the Administration until

the Postal Reorganizati
Act in 1971.

There is a gap of 1 years
between the foundin of
Akron in 1836 and the

appointmen of the first

Postmaster in 1853. Shirle
Willard of the Fulton Count
Historical Societ suggeste

the mail may have been

brough to Akron

—

from

Rochester, b a rider

receivin mail from the

stagecoach This stagecoac
ran what was then known as

the Michiga Road and what

is now 2S and 3IN from

Indianapoli to South Bend.
The rider may hav delivered

a leather satchel of mail to a

genera store or other

business, where townspeop
received their mail until the

establishment of the Post

Office.
Ihe railway system of

carryin mail bega in 1869

with the Norfolk and

Western system. The Erie

railroad came throug Akron

about 1880 on its route

between Ohio and Chicag
The train for a time, was

known as the Traveling Post

Office because mail clerks

sorted the mail in rail cars

while the train was en route

from plac to plac The mail

was literally thrown off the

train at the Akron depot,

since the train did not stop or

even slow down, A large
hook at the side of the tracks

held a mail bag known as a

catcher pouc full of out-

goin mail to be picke up b
someone reaching out of the

train on its way by. Some-

times he would miss the

catcher pouc and

=

mail

would spew up and dow the

tracks.

Ed Arter ran a dray in

Akron, and one of his job
was to pic up the mail at the

depo and brin it to the Post

Office very earl in the

morning and to take the

outgoin mail to the train

depo in the evening.
Jacob Whittenber
John Whittenber
Robert Shiald

.

Andrew Bitter

Geor McClou

In the mid-1950& mail

bega bein transported b
Star Route from Rocheste to

Akron. Charlie Fellers was

the first Star Route driver,
usin his own vehicle to carry
the mail. This is the jo
Loren Sheetz currentl holds.

The Akron Post Office has
been in the same genera
area of town since its

inceptio In recent history,
it was at the site of Ra
Docring applianc

—

store

and Steven Musselman&#3
office, before movin to its

current location.

Jan. 6 1853

Sept 13 1853
Mar. 10 1859

Au 28 1866
Mar, 26 1867

Nate Brigh (Gre Uncle To Velma Brigh Oct 2 1876
Aaron Johnston

Frank Holfman

Andrew Stro
Neil Hettmansper
John E Gar

Samuel W. Shusier

Alphe Adamso

Harle Seco (Daw Sheets’ Da

Nov. 24 1884

Jan, 27 1886
No 18 1890

Ap 6 1893

Ap 7 1897

Ma 16 1901

dan. 3 192
De 13 192

Karl B Gas (Juanit Boswall’s Da Jun 15 1933
Danie Slayba
Clair Elli

Otte Gronin -

Mariann €. Billman

Oct 21 193

Ap 30 1954
June 15 1956

1983

The State Bank Block, ‘olive the car

‘‘Beanie”’
Cornelius (Nick) Waechter

started learnin the barber

trade in November 1904

comin in from the old tile

mill. He started workin for

Charle Richards and Bruce

Morrett in the old frame

building on the present site

of the Helve Insurance

Agency The used coal oil

lamps.

In 1909 Nick and Friendl
Pontious started a sho in

the basement under the pre-
sent Harris Dru Store. Later
Nick sold out to Charles
Wells and went into a

partnershi with Vern Shi
le in the sho now occupie

‘b Ja Kesley
In 1917 Nick bough back

the basement sho on the

corner, under the dru store,
and Fred Martin worked with

him.

Nick Waechter was a barber

here for 38 years and his son,

Walter barbered 45

years. :

On April 17 1921 Walter
Waechter started in this
basement sho and later

worked into a partnershi In
1927 the sho was moved
into the room which is now

the post office. Nick
Waechter died in Septembe
1942 and the sho was then
taken over by Walter

Waechter and operated there
until 1945 Then the sho
was moved to the room now .

occupie b Dr. Mussel-
man&# office. When the old
post office, back in the
1950’s moved into this

buildin the sho was

moved to its present site in
1955.

Waechter gave many young Akronites their first haircut.
Can anyone identify this young fellow?

The Local Printer

now offers copie
service in a

color choice of

black or red
and your option for

enlargemen or

reductions.

Regula printing service includes:
Wedding Anniversar and Graduation Invitations,

Rubber Stamps Statement Registe Forms,
Business Cards And Forms,

As Well As Business Stationery
Numbering Die Cutting, Perforating Letterpres

And Offset, Imprinting Can Also Be Done.

The Local Printer provides no obliga
tion estimates and free pickup and

delivery. For quality service, visit us.

Local Printer

904 E. Walnut St.

Akron, IN 46910

Phone: 893-4758
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Drivin Cattle
A narration by Roy Meredith

M grandfather, John Meredith and Andrew Harter were
Principle stock buyers in the early 20th century. They had a
Stock yard down by th railroad tracks, where Pike Lumber

Compan is located. Both of these men would buy cattle and
sheep for shipment to Chicag markets. These animals had
to be driven down the roads to the stock markets. This was in
the days before automobiles were popular.

Grandfather used a buggy which was hitched to the bay
mare, along with my cousin, Gerald Clinker, and drove the
Cattle to market.

Mos farmers ha their fields fenced in those days. You
Still had to be careful about crossroads, or at a building site,
but most of us knew where those places were.

No this type work developed a few little skills which
won&# elaborate on, but you come to know how to d it.

M grandfather rode in his buggy driven by th little baymare, wh really knew what she was doing. She had driven
cattle so much she knew exactly what was expected of her.

We would be drivin the cattle down the road, of course
sometimes we would gather them up, along the way and br-

ing them into the stockyard. We always used the road com-
in in the eas end of Akron, thus avoidin havin to brinthem in through the main streets of town.

Whenever we realized there was a crossroad, an open
gate, or a farmhouse, my grandfather would take one of usin
his bugg and wildly dash through the cattle. If you ever
wanted to be thrilled, ride with him trying to get around the
cattle. This little ba mare really knew how to get around.

He and either or my cousin would go ahead and be
where the opening might be and get Out and guar it.

Sometimes you would hav cattle that were easy to ride.But once in a while you would have a wild one. remember
one time my grandfather bought a big wild steer from BillyBlack. That was quite a Struggle. He jumped a few fences
and so forth before we finally got to town.

had a bull whip that was really proud of. It probablywould reach ten feet and you could feally make it snap, M
grandfather was so goo at it that he could almost pick a flyoff a cow&# back. With that bull whip the cattle soon learned
as they were going down the road to keep up and not get
behind.

When we came to town we would drive the cattle up
Main street, about two or three blocks and then turn south.
Now, of course driving cattle through town would b a little
Precarious, but everyone knew what day we would be doing
this. Most women would come out of their houses and guard
their yards which helped a great deal.

We would drive them down to the stockyard and there

they would be sorted and weighed and held for shipment.
Sometimes we would drive a flock of sheep in, which

was much easier than driving cattle. Generally there was one

sheep that would lead. So what you would carry in your
pockets were small stones. Whenever you came to an open-
ing all you had to do was throw a stone at the opening and
that would keep the sheep from going in there. Sometimes
we would drive sheep and cattle at the same time. That was

quite a different situation, because cattle and sheep don&#

exactly act the same.

Most of the buying was done in the summer time.
Suspect the biggest time was in late summer after the
animals had been given their fill of grass. We didn& have the

cattle feeding system we have now days

One time we had quite an adventure. M father and
grandfather bought about 40 hea of cattle trom a farmer,
about 3 or 4 miles north of Atwood. My uncle Alvin Clinker
and my father went up the night before and stayed all night.
They started to drive the cattle south into Atwood. Grand-
father and my cousin and went up early in the morning and
met them at Atwood. We drove the cattle south to my father&#3
farm, located two miles east of Lowman&# corner. It took us
all day but we got along in good shape. Th cattle didn&# give
us any trouble and we didn’t lose any either.

would like to tell you what my cousin and | received for
the work we did. M grandfather would take us to the
restaurant and bu us each a 10* dish of ice craam which was

really quite a deal. Back in those days that was a marvelous
thing to get, but that was our pay for driving cattle.

Life was much simplier then, we didn&# have the bi
feeding operations as we have now. This operation of moving
cattle was done about five months of the year. The cattle
would be shipped out on the Erie railroad to Chica to the
stockyards where they would be sold. In those days no one
knew what the stock prices were on a day to day basis M
grandfather and Mr. Harter would receive a card every week
from Chica telling them what the price would be Based on

that price would be what they would pay for the stock

My grandfather and Mr Harter and Fletcher Stoner were

the primary stock buyers in this area

This is a narration taken trom the Library
B Ro Meredith

Akron Trivia
Social life was locall

inspire in the 1870& and
80& There were hayride in

sprin wagons in the cris
fall after the harvest season.

After the hayride there
would be parties where appl
cider and cakes would be
served. The games alway
brough much amusement,

especiall when the boy
would decide to dunk the

girl as the bobbed for

apple
A the first heav snowfall,

wagon wheels were ex-

change for handcarved
wooded runners and young

and old went for sleigh-
their feet warmed b hot
bricks or stones. There were

taff pulls where sometimes
uninvited jealou boy would
steal the cand befor the

pullin games would start.

This caused speculatio for

some day afterwards, and
on one occasion, when all
swore to innocence, a do

was found with a sus-

Picious stiff tail and sore

rear. There were box
‘socials’ where young and

old mingled The women

would bring decorated boxes
of goodie which were

auctioned off to the highes
bidder. Whichever man or

bo boug the box would be

oblige to have dinner with
the woman&# name in th
box. One time a man boug
several boxes belongin to

young girls, as a result of
which his wife had to be

carried home with a fake
heart attack.

There were many log
burning as men joined to

clear the land for crops.
women spun home-

flax and wool and weavin
was done locall b some

families.

Th locality of Akron was

apparentl part of the

Kankakee Swam which ex-

tended over the breadth of

the northern end of the state

and accounts for the many
lakes here in Southern

Michigan East of Akron the

south side of the main

east-west road was a large
swampy lake called Summit

Lake. After some drainage
this became three lakes

which were shallow bu still

bein fished in the earl
1900& On the north side of

the main road, one and a half

miles east of town was one of

the numerous ‘‘sink-holes”’.

A stor persiste into the

1900& of a man with a wagon
and team of horses who were

lost while crossin this

dangerou quagmire. B
1910 the north-south road

was routed two directions

around this eerie place
Tamarack trees crowded in

and around such spots and

the sound of wind whinying
in the slender branches of

these lace trees added to

the chillin mystery. of the

spot. Children who were told

the Jegen that this sound
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came from the

horses.

Also in the swamps were

tall huckleberr bushes.

Althoug a man b the name

of Sieg Stron obtained the
deed to the land, he still

allowed children accomp-
anied by an adult to harvest
the earl fall crop. You had to

wear hip boots to pic these
berries and to be aware of
rattlesnakes that sometimes
sunned themselves on the

to of these bushes.
In the forests surroundin

the area were beechnut
trees, also black walnut

hickory nuts, and butternut

doomed trees from which everyone
would gather the nuts after
the first fall frost. There were

also wild hazelnut bushes
and paw- fruit which had
a delicate sweetness. Per-
simmons also needed frost to

develo their flavor, and

Many an unsuspectin child
would be teased into tastin
the unripene fruit which

puckere the mouth pain
fully. There were wild cherr
trees and even some ‘‘wild&q

apple since Akron was

Practicall on the route of

Johnn Applesee Sprin
beauties yellow deer’s

tongue Sweet Williams,

jack-in-the- carpeted
the ground in earl spring.

Wheat as well as corn and
sometimes buckwheat was

carried to be ground into
meal at mills where there

was a water-driven wheel for

power. There was also
sorghu molasses made b
grindin and pressin the:
stalks .and reducin the

liquo to syrup form. Mapl
syrup was mad in larg vats

located in the woods near the
trees and children delighte

in snitchin a taste of sweet

sap hangin in buckets from
the trees.

Hatter Garag located where Arthur&#3 Sinclair Service Station now stands. 1920&#
Russell Meredith, Ralph Hattery and Frank Barnes.

oe
‘* Lewis Salvag

(219) 267-6781

Michael Lewis

52 West Market St.

P. O. Box 1785

Warsaw, IN 46580

ae

St. Rd. 14

eAll

@Scra iron and metals

Aluminum can recyclin
i, © Industrial scrap

available for scrap and

trash removal

Compan &

(219) 893-4831

Maurice Lewis

Rt. 1 Box 335

Akron, IN 46910

West

BUYERS AND
‘

PROCESSORS

types of aluminum
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Early Day
A narration by Whit Gast

This narration has been copied from a tape
went to school in the old burlding. its torn down now

The first date remember writing down was 1901 was six

years old

There was a big table in the basement where everyone

ate lunch. but we called it dinner then We al carned lunch

buckets You Nad to mark your name on it because same

looked alike Sometimes sameone would s9eak 1 arg take

stuff from our lunches We never toud aut who was org
LowWade was our janitor He det a gong ad Dut ih ags

just were not sanitary You Soulde t ger be with tke twas

Now days No one hac eve Neard of flush tavlets we Saocust

plain o&# toilets 17 the basement of the schoo. Atte: a penod

of time. Mr Wace would Dur The ta lets Qo twas ant awl

smei

Pwas 7 the Oss ot StS THE sew
T S SOMOS! Was Ot

completed when craguaies “he cass of 191 was the frst

class to graduate ‘rom the new Quricing We nad an Engiisn
and History teacher by the name of Dessre Sayger She took

my class over to the new building one spring morning In the

gym there wasn’t any floor, just dirt and gravel. We carried in

trussels and had the very first class right there in the gym.
Our class graduated from the opry house uptown. The

had shows there, pretty good ones at that. M father built the

building and took of the shows. They also ha the farmers in-

Stitute held there along with political speeches.
Basketball hit Akron around the time when was in the

seventh or eighth grade. We playe basketball out on th dirt.
We wouid use lime to make out the lines for the court. When
it rained, of course, we would have to make new lines. When
winter came we couldn&# play basketball.

M brother Karl was on the first basketball team. The
first ball game was in Athens. | didn’t get to go It was too far
to go in a horse and buggy. After that games were played in
the old Palace garage, which is owned by Stephens now.

Sometimes the would have games above what is now the
Akron Locker Plant. Tha would put chicken wire up on the
one side so people could stand and watch the games. The
also held a few games above where Wayne Morris’ Dru
Store is located.

remember a game played In Athens. The held it in a

building that used to be a lo wagon shed. There was a

slanted corn crib on the one side, where people would stand
inside to watch the game.

Some of my teachers in grade school were Josephine
Schafer, Rose Anderson, Ethel Swartz, Nellie Stevenson

Leininger, Lesite Boosenburg. Som in high school were Ro
Jones, and Mr. Neil as our principal; also Dessie Sayger We
had two grades in a room in grade school. When was in high
school we would have an assembly then go on to our own

rooms.

It was a custom to ring bells on New Years. A bunch of
us kids would ring the school bell at midnight. Mr. Neil never
liked us to, $0 one year he had th janitor puil and tie the bell
rope up in the bellfree. He even hid the ladder. We had to
break in to the school and then we found the ladder climbed
up to the belifree where we had to stand on each others
shoulders to reach the rope. Well we rang th bell needless

to say. don& known if they ever realized that we were ones
to d it or not

Playin a hookie was really a crime when was in
school. You would be heavily punished severel if you got

Caught It was nothing like it is today. Maybe thats what they
need today!

‘use to grow tulips all over Akron. It all started when my
wife and myself along with another couple went up to
Holland, Michiga | gues | got the fever. W lived in the east
end of town, and had about 2,00 bulbs planted in Frank
Swihart’s garden. lived where Ralp Tucker lives now. had
hot beds 100 foot lon and 12 feet wide where grew plants. |
ha tulips where Ed Gra lives. Then moved out wher | live
now. Ed Arter used t live there. We started Planting alot of
tulips then. We would grow u to 40,00 but that got to be too
much work for me. So confined It to 20,000 There would be
terrible crowds here on Mother&# Day Usually two Sunday
out of the year there would be tulips. Usually we would have
or 6 thousand people here on Mother&# Day The state cops
would be here for crowd control and to keep order.

guess started my tulip gardens in 1929 | grew tulips
for 25 years and the | finally quit in 1954. didn’t make any
money until the last three years. We figured we made about
$1,200.00 Jus kept the gardens growing because of the
novelty of it.

M grandmother brought the first tulips here from
Switzerland. She brought just one variety. think they were

yellow with red stripes. M grandmother was from
Switzerland and my grandfather was from Barvaria.

M grandfather was a shoemaker. They lived in New
York, then the moved to Ft. Wayne. M grandfather walked
trom Ft. Wayn to Akron. He decided that Akron would be a

good place to ralse a family and a shoe business. After every
second child was born they would go to Ohio to have the
children christened in a Catholic church. Since there was not

a Catholic church In Akron, they converted over to Pro-
testants. Grandmother sald the kids had to go to church so

they change their faith.
(use to take care of the Farmers Institute, which was up

in the old Opr House. It started before my time but | still
helped. We also had the first Muck Crop Growers show here
in 1936.

ramember one political speech given by Congressman
Fred Landis of Logansport. His speech was on basketball.
He said It basketball kept growing b leaps and bounds, the
President would hav to add another member to his cabinet.

He would have to add a secretary of basketball

Akron Trivia
Refined white sugar was

unknown to Akron in the

1860& accordin to Mondo

Gast who told of refusin to

accept such a lum from the

pmest at his baptisma
ceremony in Ohio when he

was five. He declared that no

old pnest was going to entice

him to puta lum of salt in

his mouth!

As vou can see. times have

changed. We now have

automobiles to go where we

choose. Telephone to call

our family and friends. It

amazes me how so much has

come to pass. Throu all of

the research and articles that

have been scanned it seems

that the town is missin a lot.

Peopl used to gathe in

Leininger store to visit on

Saturda evenings The say
there would be 5 to 60

peopl that would congre-
gate to visit and to catch up
on all the local news. The
even had band concerts, local
peopl would put on play in

the opry house. Kids would

go to the show for 5¢ adults
would pay 10¢. At one time

the would have travelin
shows come to town. A

hypnotis came to town. He

pu on quite a show, he had a

few of the town’s peopl
believin the were with a

circus, they even tried to sell
tickets. A few others sat on

the stage and went fishing in

buckets. Akron even got a

chance to see th first flight
of airplane goin from coast

to coast. The school even let
the kids out to see this. I’m

sure this was the talk of town

for some days
It seems the town had

quit a few practica joker
too. The joke never hurt

anyone, or at least the one

this writer is aware of. One
time it seems some boy
hun a car in a farmer&#
barn, The next da the boy
went to see if the farmer
would like to hire them to

take it down. The farmer did,
but when the boy got the car

down the farmer let them in

on his secret. He knew that

the were the boy who had

put the car up there to begi
with. Boys you know who

you are! It seems that kids
were not the onl practicl

jokers Mr. Scott, who owned

the Dru store, playe a

uniqu April Fools jok on

the town. Before the roads

were put in, the would put
wood plank down to cross

the streets in the sprin
because of all the mud. Mr.

Scott hammered a purse to

the wood plank Peopl goin
b would try to pul the purse
up much to Mr. Scott&

enjoyment
There is so much histor

that has taken plac in this
small community. Cloyd
(Gig Leininge has two

doors in his home from the

Hoover House. I&#3 gla I&#
had this chance to learn all
that have. I would like to

giv my persona thanks to

everyone who has helpe
me.

Small game was plentiful
in the woods. Squirrels were

very popula because of the

meat and the sport. Traps
were set in the cornfields for

rabbits; there was plentiful
fishing Each fall one

watched eagerl for th first

sight of the v- flock of
wild geese that settled on

Town Lake or Rock Lake east

of town. The geese were

known to awaken peopl
with their honkin earl in

the morning Families often
had wild goose for Thanks-

giving dinner, U into the

1900& one Akron man

professe his fondness for

snake meat. He insisted the
flavor was goo as was its
nutritious value. Quail breast
with gravy on toast was a

favorite breakfast dish after
th first ligh snow ha fallen
so the birds were easil
tracked.

In the mid 18 there

were few doctors to admini-

ster medicine and to take

care of the settlers’ health

needs, Babies were delivered

at home with the hel of

neighbor and female
relatives. Man families kep

a ‘‘doctor’s book& as

reference. One home treat-

ment of placin a shallow
dish of sliced onions and

Sugar ‘‘to draw the juice’ at
the head of the bed for

persons with a head cold, has

been approve effective in

the recent years b a leadin
medical school. The patien
was sometimes made to

drink the accumulated juic
the next morning. House-

wives would go to the woods

in fall to gathe herbs and

berries that would be needed

to ease the winter

_

ills.

Among these were the small

wintergree vines which

were found under fallen

mapl and oak leaves.

Sassafras roots were du
from whic to obtain bark for

tea.

The Start of the ‘‘Flyers”’
In Februar 193 the

Akron basketball team took

on a new name. The team

had been formerl called the
‘Pirates’’. the new name

“Flyers’’ was chosen to

honor the airship ‘Akron’.
The emblem is the pictur of
that might cruiser of the

sky ,

Re,a

309 West

Rochester St.

Akron, IN
Phone 219-893-4313

&q Descriptive Histor of Akron, Indiana&#3 Dru Store
”, Jacob Whittenberge

(Uncorked carinative Balsam foun in his store) .
1850

Wm. T. Cutshall

(First Drug Store owned b him)
Watson Redd (Cutshall’s partner)
A.T. Bitters (Cutshall’s partner) ....

A.T. Bitters (Cutshall’s partner) .............

A.J. Anderson Owner.........
Milo Bright

(A.F. Bright, part owner).......
Dr. A. Johnson and Son......... veeeeen

veeeee
After 1865

«1868

-
1869

.
1886

K. Huling, A.F. Brigh and W.W. Richter, C.F. Parry
J.E. Garwood

......

W.C. Hosman
.

Earl Arter........

Wayne Morris
.

Arter Dru Store
“Still Servin the Community”

Sin 1925

cis steno) «+ +++
Until 1902

.

(\ — }

S©



Vern Royer, Lloyd Heeter-and Reba Martin. This pic
ture was taken in 1928,

& Tom Gast & Sons
Akron’s Heating

Cooling, Insulatin and

Applianc Dealer

Congratulat
Akron

ae Light Plant, 1910. on It’s
150th Birthday

The Gast Family
has been servin the

community for
7 years.

Tom Gast joined Karl in family business in 1946. Karl has been in business 40 years.
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Origina gas station still Hartzler Funeral Home
part of present buildin

One hundred and fifty years

aaMe 30 1836 entry was

in Fulton Count of the

purchas of 185.24 acres of
land from the United States
of America b John Beal

Steenberg of Shenandoah

Count Virgini and Georg
W. Allen of LaPorte Count
Indiana. .

Th acreage was divided into

smaller tracts and remained
in the Bower famil until

1863 when Pleasant Vicker
and his wife Sarah Ann

purchase one of the parcel
of land.

In 1864 that portio was

bough b Samuel and Annie
Townsend wh sold it in 1882
to Mary Shipley In
Novembe of 1920 the time
of the death of Mar Shiple
this portio was awarded to
her grandsons Harold and
Albert Fife who were then
twelve and nine years old

respectivel Then under the

guardiansh of Freeman
Fife the tract was sold to

Morris and Catherine
Moncel in 1922 who in turn

Color Televisions

Satellite System
C-Band K-Band

Video Cassette Recorders

SATEL

sold in 1925 to Alfred

Tatman.

In 1926 Henry Meredith

purchase the groun and

gave birth to the fillin
station. The small cement

block building is still a part of
the structure that stands on

that corner. Henr also built
an outside grease pi and the
Station was supplied
througho the years of 194
to 196 b Mobil Oil Com-

pany’s agent, Wade Hollo-

way. Henr willed the station
to his daughter Phyllis Sho-

walter, and it was operate
by his son, Kenneth
Meredith.

John and Beulah Winning
ham bough the location in
1953 The enclosed the

grease service area and be-

came known as Winnies Bait

Sho The station was closed

and sold to Stephe Sheets in

1966 and he inturn sold to

Ronald and Dorothy Martin

on August 14, 1968. At that
time it was opene again as a

RGM &lt; “Whirl
Appliance

Washers-
Refrigerators-

Ranges-

ULTIM
HOM ENN

ES) \|

TE
ERTAIN

opyt

8&# th expert on turnin your
presen T into the ultima in Home
Entertainme Ou hom satellite tele
VISIO system toda can deliver
* Ove 90 channels with more

Movies, sports news, childrens

programs religiou and educational
Program than any other source

* Subscripti services available
(with a decoder at reasonable
prices

Doerin TV and A
106 N. Mishawaka, Akron

W GR Sate t

W SELL SATE
MBI pas progr

T TELEVI
* Audio qualit second to none, with

Stere options available
* And satellite direct qualit base on

the lates audio and video technolo
S come In toda an let us show

you Now lo turn you TV into the ulti-
Mate in hom entertainment

(An fo a limited time onl
Dic up a tree copy of Tuning- to
Hom Satellite T

ppliance
LIT OR

HORE TRE T BB, 5

service station known as

Ron’s Garag and supplie
b Cardinal Oil of Peru.

On May 15 197 Martin
also purchase the house

directl west of the station
which was owned by Bessie

Krieg the widow of the late

Harve Krieg Then due to a

gas shortag the propertie
were sold on March 4, 1975

to A.C. Prater and Aaron

Stanley Extensive remodel-

in was don at that time b
Rex Rhodes and bread and
milk sales were added for
those wh chose a quick, one

stop on the way home from
their bus day
Ron knowin that was

where his heart was, bough
the site agai on October 13
1983 and continued under
the name of Ron’s Garag
this time selling Kerr McGee

gasoline The Krie house

was then demolished to allow

space for used auto sales and

an addition was adde to the
back of the buildin to facili-
tate car clean ups and exten-

sive engin repair.

893-4641

Fa tee WO Or

dates back to
The histor of Hartzler

Funeral Hom starts in 1909
with Case and Shiple which
later became onl Case. In

Augus of 1926 it became
Case & Moye (Charle
Moye & Ed Case it later
became Moyer Funeral
Home on November 1931. In

Februar 1940 another firm

opene in Akron known as

Sheetz Funeral Home (Dale
Sheetz On June 30 1978 he
sold to Darrell Kin who

never change the name

which left the Sheetz title
until purchase b Georg
Deaton in Februar 1983.
On Januar 1 194 Tom

Haupe formed a partner-
shi with Moyer becomin
Moyer-Haupert Funeral
Home. On July 1 1958
Hauper purchase the en-

tire business makin it the

Haupe Funeral Home.
In 1983 Georg Deaton

purchased The Haupert
Funeral Home. In Septemb
of 198 Georg Deaton be-
came ill and sold what was

then known as the Deaton
Funeral Home, a consolida-
tion of the HAUPERT-

SHEETZ FUNERAL
HOMES, to Mark S.

Hartzler, a bo who was

raised in Akron and lives
here now with his family

This consolidation of the

histor is of the funeral
service business today,
whic is at least 77 years old,
and now is owned b the
Akron native Mark S,
Hartzler and his wife Debbie

and children Stace and
Blaine.

Ron’s Garag “

East End Of Akron

Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 5:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;
Sat. 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.;
Sun. 7:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Congratulation to

Akron

eo

Ron Martin,
Bob Messer
Dean Read

Wanda Spivey
W now have

Phillip 66 gas.

1909

The firm is now known as:

HARTZLER FUNERAL
HOME, located at 316 West
Rochester St., Akron,

Indiana.

Mark S. Hartzler graduate
from Akron Hig School in

1973, His father Stephe L.

Hartzler graduate from Ak-

ron Hig School in 1950 his

mother Kathry (Walters)
Hartzler graduated from Ak-
ton High School in 1951.
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\Fourth generati still

owns Pike Lumber
Jonathon Pike built a

water-powered sawmill on

the Wabash River at Wabash

in 185 and, for 70 years he

and, later, Albert Pike sawed

log drawn from a radius of

ten miles around Wabash,
which was about the distance

a goo team could round-
in one day. In 1904 Albert&#3

son. D.A. Pike, took the

reins, and, in 1928 moved

his famil and sawmill to

Akron.

The fourth generation,
Helen Pike, left Manchester

Colleg in 1933 to hel her

father run portabl railroad

cross-tie mills in the

Michiga Cit and Jones,

Michiga regions.
In earl 1933 Helen caugh

- the eye of Pike&# young
foreman at the Akron mill

and she and Howard Utter, a

native of ‘Possum Hollow,
north of Athens, married in

earl 1934. In th fall of 1937
Howard an Hele built their

mill at Akron and ran it

side-by- with D.A.’s on

our present plan site. The

company incorporate in

1946.

Today, 120 Lumber Jacks

and Jills operate two mills -

one at Akron and one at

Carbon, near Brazil, in Cla
County. Standin timber and

logs in the northern

two-thirds of Indiana,

western Ohio and southern

Michiga are purchase b
the company.

Pike is Indiana&#3 leadin
manufacturer and distributor

of fine hardwood lumber,
with sales nation-wide,

Europ and the Orient. Pike

is also a local market for

standin timber, log and

tree farms and a variety of

local services.

While usin electric’ power,
the Akron plant is’ self-

sufficient in steam power

produce b the burnin of

sawdust, bark, slabs and

edgin in its highl efficient

boilers; thus, eliminating

dependenc on oil or natural

gas.
Pike&# Sales Departmen
merchandises shipment of

lumber to cabinet shop
architectural millwork

houses, furniture plants
schools, industrial users and

other distributors. All the

popula native specie such

as the Oaks, the Maples
Walnut. etc. and certain

Exotics like Canadian Birch

and Honduras Mahoga are
manufactured and sold.

Our truck fleet moves log
from the forest, lumber to

the customer, as well as

handles truck-train container

shipment to more distant

points including overseas.

Howard Utter purchase
the first tree farm on the

Tippecanoe River at

Winamac in 1954 Today
over 3,000 acres of forestland

in 6 tracts are owned and

operate and another 1,00
acres are manage for other

owners.

Good returns to forefathers groun
Jon D. Good, operator of

the Foster and Good Funeral

Home located at 808 East

Rochester Street, Akron, has

returned to his forefathers

groun to operate a funeral

home. Jon&# seventh

generatio uncle, Josep
Sippy who was the founder

of Newark in 183 had

originall owned 160 acres in

Akron. The Foster and Good

Funeral Hom is located on

1.2 acres of that original
land.

Jon is not the first of his

relatives to operate a funeral

business in the Akron area.

His sixth generatio cousin

Jacob Whittenberger, was

also an undertaker in Akron.

The funeral hom is in its

infanc in compariso to the

histor of Akron, as it was

constructed three short years

ago. The funeral home

officially opene in June

1984. It is the onl funeral

home in the area designe
specificall for that purpose.
Its air conditioned chap has

the seatin capacit to

accommodate 250 peopl and

it has two privat viewing
rooms, The funeral home is

located on the groun level

which simplifies

—

tthe

Akron Trivia

Huppert’ Shoe Store

Bill and Evely Hupper
purchas the Shoe Store

and Repai Sho in October

1986.

The building and business

were formerly owned by

Albert Barnes

Earlier occupants of the

building were Ora Clayton&#

grocery and the Klise and

Bemenderfer Grocery. the

Gamble Store leer

ocated there

wats

and it burned

oul

accessibilit for persons with

specia needs. There is also a

sheltered carport for protect-
ed entry in inclimate

weather. The coffee loung
provide a feelin of warmth

for persons in their time of

need. Som of the accent and

decor includes artworks by
local artists, Bobbie Glingle
and Marilyn Kruger. A pic
ture of Jon&# great-great
grandparents, John and

Sarah Jane Good, are among
the momentoes found in the

coffee lounge The lighte
parkin lot, located in the

tear of the funeral home

which will accommodate over

50 cars.

Jon graduate from Man-

chester Colleg in 198 and

in 198 he graduate from

the Mid-America Colleg of

Funeral Service, where he

was valedictorian of his

class.

Congratulations
;

Akron!

We&#3 proud

to be part

of the

community

Dale Sheetz, wh owned

and operate the Sheetz

Funeral Hom in Akro and

who has been involve in

funeral service for over 40

years, is associated with Jon

Good and Foster and Good

Funeral Home.

Jon and Dale work togethe
not onl in the funeral home,

but Jon has joined Dale as a

salesperson for Sheetz

Monument Company which

has been located in Akron for

over 40 years, and is pre-

sentl located near the park
in area of the Foster and

Good Funeral Home, at 808

East Rochester Street,

Akron.

The Foster and Good

Funeral Home staff takes

great pride in being a part of

the Akron community and in

celebratin with it during its

sesquicentenni celebration

and birthday.

French’s
Home Furnishings

Akron Ph. 893-4022

Known for

one da service
Denny’ Small Engin Re-

pai clinic has been in opera-
tion since 1984. The business

is known for its fast one-
tune-up service.

Denny& Small Engin
Clinic repair most brand of

mowers, tillers and ridin
mowers from simpl tuneups

to complet overhauls. The

business also sells goo used

and rebuilt mowers and

tillers. A rental service for

mowers and tillers is also

provided
Durin the spring a plowin

and discin service for

garde is available. Durin
the mowin season, you may
call about havin you yards,
lots or small acreage mowed.

Ind 500

seen in Akron
Doerin TV and Applianc

had a television set up to

watch the Indy 500 races the

first year Indianapoli had its

TV station on Memorial Da
1949. This was a 3& screen

with a bubble in front of it to

magnif the picture the

retail pric of the set was

$199.95. Doerin had the

first RCA Color TV to be in

this area for consumers. It is

a 12& screen and sold for

$1,000.00. We go this set in

April 1954. This will be in our

window for the Jul 4th

celebration.
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Foundry take prid
in workmanshi

What is now the Akron

Foundry, Inc. was once a

manufacturer of Farm Imple
ments under the ownershi

of Richard Harper It was

built around 1925
In 1951 Dr. Herrick and

Edg (Red) Terrell operated
the business as & Mfg.

“=

On May 1 1964 Earl A.

Ellenwood and Dale B. Beer
bough and started up as

Akron Foundr Inc. In 1973
Mr. Ellenwood purchase
Mr. Beery’ share and since
that time has operate it as a

family-owned and operated
business.

Employmen has

__

risen

from 5 in 1964 to approxi-
matel 40 today

Ninet percent of the

business is the manufac-

turing of Water Meter

Housings etc. for The Ford

Meter Box Co., Inc. of
Wabash, In. These casting
are shippe throughou the

world.

The company also makes

parts for many makes of

elevators, escalators, dumb-

waiters, etc.

Wood stoves, fireplac
inserts, and sad

_

irons

(especiall for the Amish) are

also designe at Akron

Foundry.
Parts for water cups and

QUA

feeder bowls for ho far
rowin crates, industrial

sweepers, science laboratory
instruments, and school

equipme are cast also.

We can make almost

anythin cast iron that we

have a pattern for.

Akron Foundry fulfills all

state codes for pollutio
control. Our facilities have

been revampe in 1975 and

have been approved by the

Air Pollution Control Board

of the State of Indiana and

are designe to meet future

state and federal standards.

Akron Foundr also takes

prid in its workmanshi
Our dependability in

servicin customers is in our

labor force. This quality work

force is continually demon-

gfrate in the shoulder to

shoulder cooperatio every
work day Our foundr is

non-union. Not onl

=

can

management and customer

depen on labor, but labor

depend on our management
and customer.

Officers of the Foundr
are: Earl A. Ellenwood,
Pres.; Gar B. Ellenwood,
Vice Pres.; David D. Ellen-

wood, Vice Pres.; Elizabeth

Ellenwood, Sec’y-Treas. and

Larr E. Downs, Ass’t. Sec’
Treas.

ITY

bi and small

a

\ AKRON
FOUNDRYwwc.
501 Main Street

P. O. Box 37

Akron, Indiana 46910

219-893-4548

219-893-4549



Althoug Akron was found-

ed in 1836 residents learned

of the end of the Civil War b
the tolling of the Methodist

Church bell because it wasn&#

until 1866 that the town’s

first newspaper was publish
ed. Durin the 23 years that

followed, the communit saw

the developmen and demise

of five newspapers - Globe,

Signa Echo, Eagl and Ful-

ton Count News.

The latter was virtually on

its last sheet of newsprin
when S.N. Shesler, a spunk
school teacher with a pen-
chant for a business of his

own, traded some Missouri

timberland, sigh unseen, to

Samuel Flora for a printin
press. Shesler’s daughte
later recalled the land wasn’t

much goo but probabl had

a future and the press wasn&

much good so it was con-

sidered an even trade.

Th first issue of the Akron

News was publishe on Nov.

20 1889. Now the oldest

continuous business in Ak-

ron, its longevit was not

predicte b its usuall
optimisti founder. ‘‘I was

nervous, ignoran in the

business with no experienc
as a writer for publication
When the paper was ad-
dressed and in an old clothes

basket, 240 copie in all, I

flatly refused to take them to

the post office,’’ he later

recalled. ‘Mr. Flora did it
for me. Nobod else would

do it for me.”’

Tater, while hurrying home

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - July 2, 1986

Th NEWS first issu 1889
fearful of seeing anyone, he

met Dr. C.F. Harter. ‘&#3

was openin his Akron paper

right on the street,& Shesler

reminisced in an anniversar
edition. ‘&#3 glad, he said,

“to read an Akron paper

again and b golly, this is

the best paper Akron ever

had.’ ‘I liked that and rushed

hom to tell my famil of my
success.’’

His success seemed short-

lived the following year when

the office was destroye by
fire. He was read to go look

for a jo when someone

started passin a hat, raisin
$97.50 in cash. Encouraged
Shesler went to Chicag and

returned with a new,printi
plan that cost $573, $200 in

cash and the balance in

payments.

Business continued to grow,
and Shesler later built a brick

building that to this da
boasts the name ‘‘Akron

News althoug the news

office has not occupie the

space for many years.
In 1919 Shesler sold the

News to Bernard Clayto
who later traded it for a

Tipto company paper to

DeWitt Hosman. Hosman, in
turn, sold the paper to Gar-

jand Kline.
Kline sold th News to

Claude and Esther Billings in
1932 and the operate the

weekl for 30 years, the.

longes tenure of any of the

publishers
In 1962 the Billingse sold

Gast family started
with electric plant

Karl B. Gast started his

electrical career in Akron in

1910 b workin with his half
brother Tom, in the

Electrical Ligh Plant his

father A.A. Gast had built.

This was Akron’s first

experienc in having electric

lights and that was one bulb

ona pull chain in every room.

When 10:00 p.m. came they
shu off the boilers and went

home, so everyone jus
retired for the nigh at that
time. The location of the

Ligh Plant was on the upper
floor above where our Locker

Plant is now. Karl also had a

sho below where he sold

cars (automobiles) Essex &

Willis-Knights.
Then in 192 he bough the

building at 109 N.

Mishawaka and started an

electric sho handlin wirin
supplie to do wiring and

added appliance when the
were first invented and put

on the market. First was the

electric iron, curling iron,
and then the wringer type
clothes washer. Later came

the electric stove and finall
the refrigerator As Akron

grew he added plumbin and

heatin to his business. U
to now peopl used heatin
stoves and were now wantin

central heating with

furnaces. He also was very
active in Akron Chamber of

Commerce and was one who

helped bring the first

industr to Akron, ‘‘The

Akron Shovel Factory’ now

Sonoco Products.

In 1937 his son-in-law Joe

Boswell joine him in the

business and he travled all

over this part of our territory
figuring and sellin electric

wiring for homes, barns and

buildings after rural electri-

fication came to the farmers.

Then after the World Wa Il

in 1947 and fighting on

Okinawa island in the North

Pacific Ocean southwest of

Japan his son Tom returned

and joined in the business,
later goin to school and

specializing in electric

heatin and insulation.

In 1972 the Corportio
dissolved Tom Gast keepin

the heatin and insulation

business addin his two sons

Mark and Matt. Joe Boswell

kept the appliance
business at his home then
whe he retired in Jul 198

the Gast family took over the

appliances The Gasts are

continuing in business in our

Akron Town and community
after starting 76 years ago.

‘Th Is Insid the Akron NEW office around 1900 Left to right
Sam Shessler, editor.

the News to Loren and Ann

Sheetz, who in 1964 pur-
chased the Mentone News

and in 1968 combined the

two publication into one

called the Akron/Mentone
News, The also converted it

to offset at the same time.

Robert and Renee Nor-

lander of Niles, Mich., pur-
chased the News on Oct. 8
1977.

Richard Lyn of Lagr
bough the News on Ma 14

Printing
since 1962

Sam Shessler was the first
owner of the Akron paper

and jo sho which was

started 95 years ago in 1891.
Sam lived across from the

Lion’s Den in the house on

the corner, which is now in

the process of being
remodeled.
There were several other

owners and locations of the

paper after Mr. Shessler. In
1962 Loren Sheetz purchase
th paper and job sho The

printing was strictly letter.

press until 1968 when offset

printing was added. Com-

puter typesettin bega in
1972 and was complete in

1976. In 1977 Loren sold the

paper and kept the shop
which was then located at

$13 Walnut Steet and is now

Miller&#3 Apartments. One

year later, in 1978, he moved
the sho to it& present
location at 904 E. Walnut
Street.

Som unique terms you may
hea in the printing business

include: Turtles, pigs pig
feeder, makeup, chase, case,

pots, quions (coins),
strippers slug and morgue.

1980 and less than a year
later, on March 27, 1981
sold it Richard and Mar E.

McKee of Rochester. The

McKees moved the News

office to the first buildin
north of the town offices then

to its present location in the
old Akron Hotel.

In 1983 Don Towle and

Dave Ruff of Plymouth pur-
chased the New and also the

Harvey’s
Talk about dime stores

usuall sounds like an

epitap for the goo old

days
Dime stores did big

business when it was

possibl to bu thing for one

thin dime.

Today, shopper often look

for a different kind of store,

accordin to Robert Pfaff,
General Manage of the

Harvey& stores in Akron,

Argo and Kentland. Pfaff

who has been with the

Harvey& stores for 3 years
is at the Akron store one or

two day a week.

In spit of today& move to

discount stores, Pfaff said

Harvey& continues to draw a

larg number of satisfied

customers.

Caroly Petrosky Manage
is quic to note that this store

hasn& gone by the wayside
Unlike many other dime

stores, Harvey continues to

flourish. Petrosky who has

been at this Harvey& store

for 21% years, oversees her

store full of merchandise

with pride
The Akron store is much the
same as whe it opene 21%

years ago, but to kee pace
with the times, ‘we&#3

become more competitive,

Shoppi Guide News in

Rochester. The News office

remains in Akron althoug
all typesettin is done on

newer equipmen at the

Rochester office.

Other newspapers have
bee published in Akron over

the years, but the one Sam
Shesler founded has outlived

them all, despit other edi-
tors who had never seen a

printing press before buyin

‘ Shessler, Josep Shafer and

one, despit other fires and

disasters of every variety.

Part of this can b attributed
to the fact that the ten

owners have been dedicated
to the premis that local

news comes first. The rest of
the credit has to go to the
subscribers and advertisers
who have supported it

throug wars, depression
and school consolidation and
have come to call the paper
“‘theirs’’.

still competitiv
more pric conscious.’’ The

pricin system has been

successful in givin the store

repeat business.

“One of our biggest
proble is that we haven&

got the square footag to

carry as much merchandise

as the big boys do, We carry
the necessities — the bread

‘—

3 Ya.ines iE Pe
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salu yo
Akron during your
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of Commerce

and butter items that peopl
need every day.’’

To make up for Harvey’s
lack of square foot the

store is willing to ‘‘special
order anyth we can g
our hand on.

Akron is one of 1 units in

the Harvey& chain which

started in Valparais 40

years ago.
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Local plant runs 22

million pound of paper
In March, 1953 The Akron

News headlined ‘‘Paper
Factor to Locate Here...

Purchase plan in Final

Stage’, and on June 12
1953 an official news release

confirmed the purchas of
the former and vacant since

1952 True Tempe Corpor
ation property. The site is

likely the same which in

September, 1896 was

announced in The Akron

News as havin been in the

process of bein leased for
th site of a ‘‘hoo factory’’,
and since that time the

location of industry pro-
vidin employmen for local

citizens.

The Hartsville, South
Carolina based corporatio
chose the Akron location for

it’s central positio in their

expandin market, as well as

their preferenc for small,
progressive communities
rather than metropolita
cities. Named as the first

plan manager was Herbert
M Byrd who had been with

the company since 1935
later vice presiden and

Director, Byr is now retired

living in Hartsville, and

retains earl friendship with

many local families.

Regional headquarters
were established in Akron in

1962. “Growt has been

stead at Akron, and

throughou Sonoco; much

new and modernized equip
ment installed, and many
new product introduced, the

Akron plan havin been

involved with the develop
ment of several new

product
In 1967 a new 50,00 sq.

ft. convertin building was

added, and on the occasion of

the open house, then Vice

President, R.B. White

quote one of the engineer
wh had visited Akron often,

statin ‘‘the peopl in Akron

are the most hospitabl he

had ever seen, and that our

so-called South Carolina

hospitalit had to take

second plac when compare
to yours’. He added that

“Sonoco urges their peopl
to be a part of the communit
in which the live; the have

a responsibility just as the

Comp has, to see that the

communit grows, improves
and develops.”

At the same time, then

President C.W. Coker, Sr.

(now deceased said: ‘‘Akron

(plant has alway been a

leader in innovations, and in

employe support of Com-

pany goal As it has grown,
its peopl have grow with it,
advanci to new jo oppor-
tunities both in Akron and in

many of our other branch

plants.” The Akron plan
was the 7th branch plan
established in the U.S., and

now its sister plant in the
Industria! Products Division
number near 40 the parent
company havin grown to a

Fortune 500 position has
several Divisions, and is an

industr leader inter-

nationally. Thus, the Akron

plan has served as a trainin
base for numerous

_

indivi-

duals who have moved to

position throughou the

country.

The local plant& employe
roster has several with

30- years seniority;
there are 28 retirees and six

more retired have deceased.

The productio from the

local plan currentl runs

about 2% million pound in

paper tubes and cores, con-

Banks consolidate
Akron Exchang Bank

opene for business July 6,

1891, in a frame building
near the pos office. The

town of Akron was thriving
and needed a banking insti-
tution, so four progressiv
minded citizens, Fletcher

Stoner, William Patterson,
Norman Stoner and Martin

Patterson organize a privat
institution with a capitali
ation of $10,000. William

Patterson was president,
Fletcher Stoner, vice-
dent, and Norman Stoner,

cashier.

The year 1911 marked the

consolidation of the bank

with the Citizens Bank.

The bank celebrated its

SOth anniversar of safe

bankin in 194 with a gol
brochure picturing the

former founders, directors

and employee as well as the

presentl servin officers

and employee The Jun 30,

publishe statement1941

showed total assets of

$960,58 and listed H.D.

Stoner, president Willis

Leininger, vice-president;
J.R. Emahiser, cashier, N.C.

Moore and Harold Groning
ef, assistant cashiers. Other

employee were Goldia

Brigh and Ruth Belt, book-

keeper The directors

besides the officers were

K.B. Gast, J. Fred Sommer,

Loder L. Patterson and S.R.

Wildermuth.

Competitio of two banks

in a community our size

durin the decade of the

mid-thirties to mid-forties,

considerin the double over-

head, hindered the profita
bility and soundness of both

institutions. In 1944 a

transaction was promote
and consummated by H.D.

Stoner and Harold Groninge
whereb the Akron Ex-

chang State Bank pur-

chased the assets and the

buildin from the State Bank

struction products tubing
drums, SPIRO-PAC Corner

Posts and SONO-LOC. The

site also houses a captiv
chemical manufacturing

operation The local staff

numbers 89, with a few

temporary summer workers,
and outside account repre-
sentatives.

Founded in 1899 in Harts-

ville, South Carolina, b
Majo James Lide Coker,
Sonoco Products company
has grow from 1 men in a

rented warehouse to a major
manufacturer of paper and

produce of specialt indus-

trial packaging products
made from paper, plastic
metal and wood. The

company has operation at

more than 10 locations from

coast to coast and subsi-

diaries and affiliates in 19

foreig countries.

Akron Trivia

FOLLOWING TAKEN

FROM AKRON NEWS

AUG. 27, 1953

Some twelve to fifteen

local farmers are sowin
their rye by airplan toda
and tomorrow. This practic
has become quite popula in

recent years because of its

efficienc and economy. The

Rusk Flyin Service of Val-

parais is doin the work.

The plan is landin in

Don Noyer’s pasture field

sincé the Rochester Airpor
has denied the use of their

air stri to farmers for

seedin sprayin and

dustin work without the

payin of a fee for each

landing thus makin the

cost of the operatio ex-

cessive.

in 1911
of Akron. After an extensive

remodelin program, inclu-

ding new fixtures and a new

large vault, the bank moved

to the State Bank corner

buildin which it now

occupie

In 1955 after 5 years of

conservative service to the

bank, H.D. Stoner retired

and was replace b Harold

Groninger as the third presi
dent of the bank. J.R.

Emahiser was vice-
and A.M. Price, Jr. was

cashier, and the other

directors were Willis

Leininger, Karl B. Gast, and

Ro *‘Jack’* Morris

The bank had continuall
enjoye the community&
loya support and conse-

quentl had shown a pheno
menal growth

The bank moved into its

new building in December

197 and in 198 underwent

extensive remodeling

Jely 2 1996 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

First hardware established 1896
The hardware was original

l established in 189 when
the business moved from

Gilead to Akron under the

management of Mr. Chester

Love and Mr. Powell. The

location was a wood frame

building at the present site of

Arthur’s Service Station.

Within the same year, the

hardware was moved to

where French’s Furniture

Store is now located. Mr.

Love held ownershi from

1896 until his death in 1933.

He had a succession of

partners during the

intervenin years, among
them D.M. Whitcomb,
Charles Halderman, John

Provines, D.M. Secor and

Mr. Love& brother and

grandfather

The death of Mr. Love

resulted in the closin of the

store and the contents were

sold. Two years later D.M.

Secor and Sons started the

business again The
operate the store until 1940

agai it was closed until Earl

Arter re-opened it in

conjunctio with his dru
store durin the years of

World War Il.

In 1946 the hardware was

purchase b Max Leck

of North Manchester. In

1963 Mr. Leckrone du to ill

health, sold his store to the

present owners, Richard and

Julia Day August 1963 the

hardware became known as

Dav Hardware.

July 1966 the hardware

was moved to the west room

of the present location. This

was purchase from Ernest

and Margare Eber who had

operate Eber&# Dime Store.

Prior to Eber&# ownershi
the buildin had been a

hardware for many years and

was started b W.C. Miller,
prio to 1909. The store later

became W.C. Miller and

Son. Mr. Da can well
remember Bill Miller, Lee

Moore and Hazel Higgen
who were operating the store

during his youth. Bill Miller
then later sold the inventory
at a publi auction and the

buildin to Eber’s, The east

room of the present hard-

ware was purchase from

three of the heirs of Dan

Leininger one of them bein
Fa Smith, wh is now living
in North Manchester. This

room had been the clothin
departme of Dan Leininge
and Son. Prior to that it had

been the Citizen’s Bank.

Many of the clothin store

fixtures were used when a

major ¢ deling was

complete in 1972 makin
the area into a gift, house-

ware, and pain department

Muc of the earl histor of

Akron can be traced back to

W.C. Miller and Dan

Leininge who were previou
occupants of what is now Da
Hardware.

One truck

started firm
Jack Hartzler founded

Hartzler Truckin Co. in

1963 with one straight truck.

The company has now grown
to 25 semi-tractors and

fifty-six trailers. The now

emplo over 30 full-time

employe and haul a variety
of commodities as well as

specializ in prime veal

hauling In 1984 the ob-

tained ICC authority and now

hau to all the 48 continental

states.

The main terminal was

located in Macy, Indiana, but

the also maintain a terminal

in Urbana for their outgoin
freigh provide as a

convenience for their

customers.

In the fall of 1985 the

company purchase the

building at 110 N. Mishs-

waka street in Akron which

the remodeled as the main

offices of the company.

Jack Hartzler started the

Gilead Starter sho in 1978

All the employee of
Hartzler Trucking Co.

join togethe to wish Akron a

Happy 150th Birthday!!
Hartzler Trucking Co.

Akron Phone 893-4541



Eig counti servic by
Akron Concre Products Inc

The Akron Concrete Plant a
Joe Wideman.

The Akron Concrete Pro-

ducts Co. started April 20
192 when it was purchase
b Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Walgamuth Ft. Wayne
from Charles Tatman.

Mr. Walgamut formerl
worked in a factor similar to

this one for Doswell and
Kover of Ft. Wayne which

was the larges vault factor
of its kind in the United
States.

Formerl in 1927 Mr.

Walgamut had manage a

vault factor in Toledo, Ohio
for Doswell and Kover. In
192 the purchase the
small cement block buildin
and three acres of ground
The put in different molds
and equipment, allowin
them to manufacture several
different concrete product

and vaults.

In the summer of 1955 they
built a much large buildin
south of the small buildin
and the onl factured

concrete vaults and concrete

asphal lined vaults.
In 1959 Terr Walgamut

joined his father in business
alon with the vaults the

manufactured lawn and

garde pre-cast concrete

items. In 1970 the joine
the Wilbert, Inc. organiza
tion. Wilbert is number one

(1) nationall in Burial
Vaults. Their franchise area

included four counties: Ful-
ton, Marshall, Cass and
Pulaski and parts of Whitle
and Wabash counties. In

Septembe 1978 the cele-
brated S years in business.
In 1980 Terry& son, Pat

Walgamut joined the busi-

ness full time.

In 1983 an office and garage
area was built across the
street.

The acquire two more

counties, Kosciusko and

Miami in 1979 and in earl
1986 the added St. Josep
and Elkhart counties, makin

a total of eigh counties

within a S mile radius

servicu D Akron Concrete

Products, lac.

There are three gencration

in this business, alon with

son-in-law Jeff Murph who

is co-foreman with Pat

Walgamuth and Terri

Walgamut Johnson who
works in the office. Akron

s it was in 1932. Fred Walgamut is pictured with employee

Solder gun first product of Wen
Established in 1951 b Mr.

Nick Anton, Wen Products,

,
Inc. has been in business 3

years, producin portabl
electric hand tools for the

consumer market. Wen Pro-

ducts, Inc. is a privately held

family owned company
headed b Mr. Nicholas

Anton, President, Mr. Tom

Anton, Executive Vice Presi-

dent of Manufacturin and

Mr. Bill Anton, Vice Presi-
dent of Marketing

Since startin in business
35 years ago with a singl
product that bein a solder

gun, Wen Products has

expanded its tool line to

approximatel 60 different
tool items. Manufacturin is

perform by (2) plants one

in Chicag Hlinois and the
other in Akron, Indiana,
distribution is made from its

warehouse in Chicag

Wen Products, Akron came

into bein on Septemb 26
1982 when the doors were
opene and trucks scheduled
to start deliverin equipmen
and supplies B October 11
1982 the first productio line

was set up and the first

Lewis Salvag expands
Elmer Lewis was the

origina owner of the Lewis

Salvag Compa beginnin
in 1955. In 1983, the
business was turned into a

partnershi between Elmer&#
two sons, Michael and
Maurice (Mooch). Soon the

Concrete Products, Inc. is business will be formin a
one of the oldest origina
businesses in Akron in 1986
and Fred Walgamut the
origina owner, is still active
in the business.

Tinkey’ have
family business

Norman Tinke and his
wife, Rozella have owned
and operated Tinke Insur-
ance Agenc for more than
twenty years. It has been a

famil business as each of
their children (Byron Lana
and Tana) have assisted in
various ways some time in
their lives.

All types of insurance are

offered throug Tinke
Insurance Agenc and
Norman and Rozella both are

appreciative of business the

have received from the
Akron and surroundin
vicinities throug the years,
in both the insurance and
real estate business. The
Tinkey are please to be
able to provide insurance
coverage and real estate
service when needed, to the
local and adjoinin com-

munities.

AKRO INDIAN
Jul 1U3 du 198

15 Year

Happ 150th Birthda
Akron

St. Rd. 14.& 114

We will be open
all day July 4th

Openin at 10:00 a.m.

until you stop coming
Limited menu that da

to serve you better.

Cookse
Freezer Fresh

Akron

893-481

corporatio with the addition
of another son, Kim Lewis.

At the end of 1985 a second

scrap yard in Warsaw was

opened ‘‘Abe Magazin
Junk Yard’’, grandfather of
the Lewis boy is the second

facilit which is located at

52 West Market Street.
In 1979 the purchas of a

roll-off truck and six roll-off
containers made it possibl
to set cont ers at different

eg

sites and remove scrap.
In 1980 the business

started settin containers for
the removal of trash from
factories and businesses, and
then haulin it to landfills.

Lewis Salva now has two
roll-off trucks and 35

Elmer and “Mooch” Lewis demonstrate the crane.

group of approximatel 24
production employee start-
ed to work. As additional
lines and equipme were set

up the work force expande
and b years end, 50 peopl
were employed By Jul Ist,

1983 Wen Products employ
ed a total of 96 peopl and at

present Wen Products, Ak-
ron employ 14 full time

people six of which are

management and office.
To date Wen Products has

maintained full employmen
of their employee and at no

time has there been a la off
in the Akron plant.

business

Containers servicing
Kosciusko and Fulton
counties.

Plans for the future include
becoming a full-service trash
femoval business and will

be handlin commerical and
residential customers.

We salut
you Akro

during your
Sesquicentenni

Celebration

Dr. Larry W. Pamp and Staff
Family Denistr and Implantolog

114 Mishawaka St., Akron
1329 Main St., Rochester

Phone 893-454
Phone 223-3121
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July 2 198 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWSDedicated Fleet to build new terminal &lt;-——~-__
Sonoco Products Compan

bough Baker Industries in

July of 1980. Baker Indus-
tries had it& own trucking
company to haul it’s freigh
and permit to backhaul. It
was called Baker Transport
Baker Transpor expanded
it’s operation to include
Sonoco Products. October
1984 Sonoco decided to

chang the name of Baker

Transpo to become Sonoco
Transportati Inc.
Since the deregulatio of

the truckin industr in 1980
it has become cheap to

transport freigh with a

trucking company rather
than a privat company that

Provides their own transpor-
tation. Sonoco decided to

divest themselves of their

private fleet and also divest
their trucking company,

Sonoco Transportatio Inc.
Sonoco also wanted the name

to chang since the no

longe were in transporta-
tion.

Builders Transpor Inc.

Akron Trivia
‘Firewater was the curse

of the Redmen. The had
bee initiated b traders and

trappers wh lived to rue the

day. The Redman& system
could not tolerate the stuff. A

little whiske brought
deman for more, until the

Brave knew nothin and

boug STI Augus 5, 1985
and change the name to

Dedicated Fleet, Inc.
effective Januar 1 1986
Sonoco turned over the

majorit of its private truck
fleet to Builders, and retain-
ed the company to perfor a

Majo proportion of its

freight transportation
activities.

Charles C. Ga bough
Builders Transpo Inc. in
196 and was a wholl owned

subsidiar of CCG Corpor
tion in 1972. Builders Trans-

port setves more than 1300
plant and warehouses with
its 40 larges ‘customers com-

prisin 75% of its revenue.

A of June 30 1985 Builders
had 1,41 tractors - 1527 flat
bed trailers - and 1134 vans.

The average age of a

Builders truck is 3.1 years
old. Builders is a irregula
Toute truck load carrier with
Intra’ and Interstate

authorit Headquartere in
the southeast at Camden
South Carolina, Builders

cared for nothing But the
were not alone with this

appetite Some of our fellow

settlers were also known to

over- at times. I recall

an incident which happene
when I was about 15. was

returnin home at dusk. As I

neared the cabin of a famil

operates mostl east of the
continental divide. It is con-

centrated on developi a

line of expertise in the truck-

in industr and tailor its
services to the specifi re-

quirement of its individual
Customers, much of Builders
business is dedicated to pro-
viding high quality,
specialize services to large
service sensitive shipper
Dedicated Fleet ha pur-

chased 1 acres 4 miles west

of Akron and has plan to

have a terminal operatin b
October 1986. At present
Dedicated Fleet operates 24

power units from Akron. An
office is located at 113%
North Mishawaka, in the old
Akron Hotel in Akron,

Tom Myer from Laketon is

the Dispatche Lorie Hurst,
Mac does the general office
work; Gar Schofner from

Rushville is the driver
trainer supervisor and Ralp
James North Manchester, is
the Terminal Manage

named (blank), I could hear
loud voices. A father and
three grown sons were

engage in a drunken brawl.

While I gave the cabin a wide

berth, I could hear them

shoutin and cursin and

could see them striking, one

at the other, like larg horses

Even thoug price have increased

Kindig Realty remains price competitive.
Come see us when shoppin for real estate.

A hom in the country, five room house barn, out building, good
well and plenty of fruit, two acres of ground. Price $400.

(Copied from old NEWS)
(Picture donated b library; property not for sale

Kindig Real
hone 893-7255

Business Honor Roll

1983
Akron-Mentone News (Founded In 1889

1891

Akron Exchang State Bank
1910

Tom Gast and Sons
1928

Akron Concrete Products, Inc.
1935

Miriam’s Beaut Sho
1949

Doering TV and Appliance
1950

Wildermuth Tax Service
1953

Sonoco Products Compan (Founded in 1899
1955

Lewis Salvag Co.
1959

Franger Gas Company Inc. (Founded 1954
1960

Harris Drugs Inc.
Dr. John McKee & Robin Surfac

1963
Hartzler Truckin Co., Inc.

Holloway Barber Sho
1964

Akron Foundry, Inc.
Hartzler’s Backhoe Service

Harvey& (Founded 1946
1972

Akron Realty (Founded 1963
Baber Oil Co.

Shirley’s Beauty Boutique
1976

Harsh Marathon
1977

The Local Printer
1978

The Den (Founded 1936
1979

Stephen Garag (Founded 1945)
1980

Kindig Realt
The Farmer’s Daughter Cafe

Tic Toc Trophy Sho Inc. (Founded 1956)

1981

Blue Flame of Akron (Founded 1955

Gagno Chevrolet, Inc. (Founded 1949
Mark S. Harris, O.D.

O & R Buildings
Dr. Larry Pampel DDS & Staff

1982

Hoffman Body Shon Ed Martin

Wen Products Inc.

1983

French&# Home Furnishings
Insurance | Services

Lewis Salvag Co.

Lucile’s Christian Supplie & Hobbies Center
1984

Akron Auto Parts

Denny’s Small Engin Repair Clinic

Viking Foods19
Hartzler Funeral Home (Founded 1909

Dedicated Fleet Inc. (Founded 1984)

1986

Valley Cablevision
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Four
on July 6 1891 the bank

shared quarters with two other firms
before moving into its own building It

was probably in its days in front of

Hoover and Shoemaker’s furniture and

undertaking establishment (present
town offices) that this picture was

taken. Hubbard D. Stoner, associated
with the bank for nearly 60 years, is
shown talking to two unidentified
customers.

Secretaries: Jane Murphy, Shirley Gray,
Felicia Mikel.

W invite you to join us

in Akron for a very specia
July 4th celebration.

Data Processing: Penny Hisey, Penny Ramsey,

Bookkeeping Penny Geig (sitting), Denise
Webb, Carol Ann Shewman. Sue Click was not

present

a
ih
A
A
¥
&
a

¥
y
4
y

i
i

A
K
4
A
“
4

Officers: Ann Sheetz (Assistant Cashier), Pat
Hoffman (Cashier). Back row: Kevin Deardorff

(Vice President), Randall Leininger (President),
Mike McFarland (Vice Presiden

Tellers: Linda Cumberland (sitting). Alice
McFarland, Sue Daine Diane McNeeley

Drive- Part-time employ Tammy Bur-
tus, Lisa Tucker.

Recently Affiliated With

Lincoln National Bank

In Ft. Wayne

- Phone 219/893-4531
Memb FDIC
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Agriculture
FOLLOWING TAKEN

FROM AKRO NEWS
JAN. 18 1940

A.A. Gast Honored At

Purdue Banque
A.A. Gast was honored at

a banqu at Purdue Univer-

sit last Monda in con-

nection with State Farm

Wee activities.

Mr. Gast is considered one

of the oldest farmers

co- with Purdue&#
farm program, and a specia
table was reserved for him
and tw other ‘‘old timers’’.

Mr. Gast is one of the

leaders in dair herd

improveme work, and is a

consistant winner in corn

growing for both quality and

yield. His son, Whit, and

grandson Kenton also

teceived prize for their

entries,

FOLLOWING TAKEN

FROM AKRON NEWS

AUG. 29, 1940

J.R. Miller Wins P.M.A.
:

Contest

J.R. (Tommy Miller was

hailed toda as Chicago
land’s neatest dair farmer.

His 220-acre Holstein and

Guernse farm, located one

mile east and two miles south

of Akron, won the gran

champions in the seventh

annual Chicagoland Neat-

est Dair Farm Contest

sponsore by the Pure Milk

Association, Chicago.

FOLLOWING TAKEN

FROM AKRON NEWS

JAN. 18 1940

Akron Dairyme Win Purdue
Awards

Akron dairyme won their
share of silver and gold
medals at the stat “dair
association meeting which

was held at Purdue Thurs-

da in connection with Farm
Wee activities.

Everett Swick received a

gol medal for one of 1

cows, which average 429.7

pound butterfat. His father,
J.W. Swick, was close

behind with a herd of 22 cows

which averaged 429.5

pound of beef. J.R. Miller
had 24 cows on test which

average 386 pound beef

per cow and one cow had a

record yiel of seven tons of

milk for the year, with 410

pound butterfat. Walga
muth and Freed also

Teceived a medal for their

herd of 1 cows which

averaged 400.6 pounds
butterfat.

July 2, 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
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Threshin Emanuel Slaybaugh’ threshing machine. Left tor
Vess Churchill, Noah Hoffman, Homer Eber, Unkn
Dickerhoff, Russel Rader, Unknown, Frank Smit
Wakley, Hug Miller, Philip Eber, Charie
Unknown.

ight: Jess Sausaman, Joe Slaybaugh
own, Willie Dickerhoff, Unknown, Alvin Eshelman, Joe

h Albert Robinson, Tom Craig Dan Dickerhoff, Mack
y Smith, Georg Eshelman, Emanuel Slaybaug Howard Wakley,

County statistics as revealed in 1950
Th land area of the cdunt

is 367 square miles, and the

average densit of popu-
lation is 45 persons per
square mile, compare to an

Indiana average of 109 and a

square mile. The total popu-
lation of the county as of

April 195 was 16,565
Total value of farm

ee ee a oo

Jas and Laura (Adams Paxton are pictured in front of their old 40x60 hip roof barn. The
barn was built in 1900 blew down in 1951. Part of a Whippet car is pictured. Photo was taken in
1944.

Akron Trivia

Regardin Maple Syru
And Suga

“When we arrived here
the Indians were using metal
kettles in which to boil the

sugar water. The kettles had

been supplie b traders.

Bu I was told tha before the

kettles, they had used larg
wooden bowls which had

been gouge out of log
usin flint and other shar
stone tools. Of course, the

bowls could not be place
over the fire. The sugar
water was place in the

bowls; then rocks of conve-

nient size were heated in an

open fire and were droppe
into the sugar water, As the

steam arose, the sugar water

was reduced to syrup and

eventuall to sugar.””

Akron!!

Akron

893-4231

Congratulation

Services

product sold b Fulton

Count farms in 1949 was

reported as $8,628,000 in-

cluding these principal
items: all crops, $1,976,000;
livestock and products other
than dairy and poultry
$1,540,000 poultr and

poultr products, $1,197,000.
Land in farms in the

county totaled 222,00 acres,

accordin to the census

report while crops were

e jBB
wT

YEN inwD
102938

Licensee Enesco imports Corp

“GOD BLESS AMERICA&

11986 Samuel J Butcher Ail nghts reserved wontonde

actuall harvested in 1949

from 132,000 farmland acres.

There were 1,868 auto-

mobiles on the 1,83 farm in

the county, and motor trucks

on farms numbered 523.

Tractors, on the other hand,
were counted at 1,617.

Onl 548 of the farms were

reporte to be without

tractors, horses,-and mules.
The cattle population of

the county was 25,489

Birthday *

includin calves.

Farm expenditures in the

county in 1949 for feed for
livestock and poultry
amounted to 1,376,000, while

the amount expended for
hired farm labor was

$379,000
The county’s urban popu-

lation was 4,673, the rural
non-farm population 5,165,

and the rural farm population

wo

THE ENESCO PRECIOUS
MOMENTS BIRTHDAY TRAIN!

Butcher& in:

These

M4

All the hter and j of a child& b

isc

THE ENESCO PRECIOUS MOMENTS BIRTHDAY TRAI
finet sculpte circus animals and their clown leader will

capture the hearts of children of all ages.

ed in Sam
Collection -

f you want to introduce your chil to PRECIOUS MOMEN
giv the ide birthda present, of just treat yourse to an exquisit
new collectible. Wh not stop in toda and see The Birthda Train

(1985 Samuel J Butcher Licensee Enesco import Corp

.

All nght reserved woridwice

Hardware
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19 Muck Crops Show

hailed a hug success

FOLLOWING TAKEN stagin the show, and were

=

Cabbag Commercial size

FROM AKRON NEWS loud in there prais for the Orville Shriver, Akron.

NOV. 19, 1936 work done b the various Turnips - Carlylo & Wade

committees. The cooperatio Holloway, Akron. Belov
The 1936 state muck crops give to the show officials Hybrid Cor - Orville meeting o

show came to a successful b Akron merchants was the Shriver, Akron and Whit organized

conclusion Frida afternoon basis for a resolution passe Gast, Akron. Ther
with a fish fr which was b the board of directors in Field Corn - A.A. Gast two other

served to approximatel 300 which the thanked the Akron; and Dick Gast, Akron that time:

guests at the hig school Akron Chamber of Com- Mr. A. A. Gast, eight
that was

gymnasiu merce and other Akr me years young, Promin Akron, Inc
Andrew Millnar won the h° dona their services Henr Township farmer, Th (

onion growin championshi
toward maki the 193 capture the Fulton Count Lady Gra

with a yield of 1471.98 show the be in the histor Corn show championsh response

bushel of onions on an acre
a oo with i sweepstake sampl

This Is the Jacob Whittenberger family home known as the Century Hom at the west ceed
of muck land. ist of some of the of Reid& Yellow Dent corn at

edge of Akron. Georg and Ina Brundrige in picture with unknown girl. sent of ty

.

awards folow: the Fulton Count Corn Show Lady Barr
Akr farmers fare quite Yellow Onions - Orville held in Rochester Saturday order.

we with the judge a Shriver, Akron; Charles Swi- This corn was selected from a ( tt
received 32 awards. Bi hart Akron; W.W. Stauffer, field that produce mor Pleas

En le the grou wit Akron; W.K. Gast, Akron: than 100 bushels per acre. expenses

eig prizes. while Orville ang Edga Runkle, Akron. Mr. Gast has lon been et
Shri was a close second Cobbler Potatoes - H. R. prominen as a corn breeder Read
wit sev awards. Other Stauffer, Akron; Clara Stauf- and has won many honor in Owin
ribbon winners were Mr. and fer, Akron; and Ted Landis. this state and International for two we

Mrs. W.W. Stauffer, Edga axron shows: There

Runkle, H.R. Stauffer, Chas. Meet at tt

Swihart, Ted Landis, G.C.

Doerin Vera Holloway
A.A. Gast, and Dick Gast.

Mr. Engl also won the

sweepstake on yello glob
onions.

Amon the unusual ex-

hibits were radishes 24 feet

long, shown b Ikemi and

Kawaska, North Judson

Japanes gardners, and

turnips 34 inches in circum-

ference. Officials from

Purdue University worked

with local business men in

Aren’t you glad yo¥ don&# have to transport ha like this

in 1986?

Willis and Gladys Pfeiffer, Century farm, located tive miles northeast of Akron

Business Returns

Individual Returns

Farm Returns
(Lifetime Farming Experience

Member:

National Association of Tax Practicioners

Indiana Tax Practicioners Association

Akron Chamber of Commerce

Wildermuth

Tax Service
707 E. Rochester St.

Akron, IN 46910

Prentice-Hall Federal

Tax Guide Service

Annual 13 weeks

preparation training with

area’s leadin tax Service.

Annual Purdue

Farm Tax Schools
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e at the west

Clubs Churches Schools
First Womans Club of Akron

Below is a copy of the minutes for the May 23, 1900
Meeting of the Sorosis Club. The Sorosis Club was the first
organized womens club in Akron.

The name Sorosis, meanin “‘sisterly,” was chosen over

two other names suggested, Non pariel and Excelsior. At
that time the membership was limited to 20 but in later years
that was extended to 30.

Akron, Ind. May 23, 1900
The (10 regular meeting of Sororis met at the home of

Lady Graham with Pres. in Chair. Roll call resulted in

response from five present. Minutes of previous meeting
Read and approve. Talk for the good of the Society. Lady
Hoover suggest that the Society make the Grand Army a pre-
sent of two Dollars. $2.00 which was favore b all present.
Lady Barrett was chosen as committee to presend the folling
order.

(To the Finance Committee for Decoration day)
Please find enclosed Two Dollars ($2.0 to help defray

expenses of decorating the graves of our falling heroes.)
The Ladies of the Sororis Society:
Readin b Lady Hoffman Sub: Which are you..
Readin b Lady Barrett Sub: Figuars wont lie..

Owin to decorating services, our next meeting was set
for two weeks at which time refreshment will be served.

There being no other business closed in due form tc
meet at the home of Lady Hoffman.

Mary Hoover, Sec. Pro.

July 2 1986 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
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This picture was taken between 1891 and 1890. Members of a club were Emma K. Hoffman, Mrs.
William Graham, Molly Hoover, Mrs. Ella Barrett, Mrs. John Dollmatch and Mrs. Perry. Rub Dawso is the

daughter of Emm K. Hoffman.

Women’s Clu first

organize in 1913
The Akron Women’s Club,

Ind. is a Federation of WC.

The club was organized as

the Mother’s Study Club in

1913. The group is a club of

federated women who con-

tribute and inform them-

selves in public and interna-

tional affairs, hom life, edu-

cation and legislation.
“Think. Resolve, Act’’ is

the motto for the club. Club

officers are Judith Hill,

pres.; Esther Smith, vice

pres.; Lucile Doering secre-

tary; Alma  Haupert
treasurer; and Helen Day

parliamentarian
The club&# resolutions deal

with child abuse, health,

publi affairs, and com-

munity service. The collect

for the club women *sum-

marizes the goal of the club:

“Keep us. O God, from

pettiness let us be larg in

thought, in word, in deed.
Let us be done with fault

finding and leave off self-

seeking Ma w put away all
pretense and meet each

other face to face without

self- and without pre-

judice. Ma we never be

hast in judgemen and al-

ways generous. Let us take

time for all things make us

to grow calm, serene, gentle.
Teach us to put into action

our better impulses straight-
forward, and unafraid. Grant

that we may realize it is the

litle thing that create

differences, that in the bi
thing o life we are as one.

And may we strive to touch

and to know the great com-

mon human& heart of u all,
and oh, Lord God, let us

forget not, to be kind!&q

LTL in existance since 1893
The L.T.L. is the children’s

branch of the Women&#3

Christian Temperance
Union.

The L.T.L. was evidently in

existance here in 1893, as

there was an article in the

April 14, 1893 Akron News

that said, ‘‘The L.T.L&#39;

met last Saturday at the

Christian Church and the

Semi-annual election

resulted as follows: Pres.

Lottie Whittenberger Yice

Pres., Elsie Slaybaug Sec.,

Maude Patterson; Assist.

Sec., Eva Anderson; Cor.

Sec.. Amy Sheslter; Treas..

Seith Wicks: Librarians,

Jessie Johnston and Myrtle

Burns: Sextons, Frankie Pyle

and Howard Leonard:

Committees: Nellie Nover,

Harsh, & Rose

Program for the

Bessie

Voderson

next meetin Sat. 2:30 p.m.

Apr. 15th is as follows: Son
by society; Rec., Lea

Patterson; Readin Anna

Anderson; Duet, Jessie

Johnston and Maude

Patterson, Rec., Ralph
Noyer; Talk b Mrs. M.L.

Patterson, song b society.
We cordiall invite all

members to be present.”’
(Lottie Whittenberge would

have been 1 years old at

that time.)
Other leaders during the

1930& were: Marie Hand,

Doris Arter, and Maude

Troutman. In 1942 Beulah

Pratt was fhe leader, Lois

Bowen and. Gloria Bowen

took over in 1944, and then

Gloria Bowen took tt from

there in 1946, and as still the

leader at thts present time

11986.)

Lions Clu still servin community
The Akron Lions Club was

formed in Augus of 1947. At
that time there were twenty
charter members. The Lions
Club is a service club to the

community.
Initially the club met above

Ra Doering’s building on

Omeg Club

- started 1932
The Omeg Community

Club (know in early day as

the O.C. Club) came into

existance right after the

Omeg Church Ladies Aid

group was disbanded. The

United Brethren

—

congre-
gatio had left the church

and went to Mt. Hop
Church at Athens. Some of

the ladies eventually wanted

to still get togethe and

formed the Omeg Com-

munity Club in Ma of 1932.

Some of

—

the early
members in the 1930& were:

Grace Shriver, Grace Bowen,
Namona Burns, Treva Burns,
Mrs. Lon Luckenbill, Sarah

Burdge Mrs. Cliff Wilhoit,
Emm Sheetz, Emma Burns,
Mrs. Henry Yarian, Mrs.

George Whittenberger,
Hazel Rogers Mrs. Arthur

Kuhn, Mrs. Russell Burch,
Dora

=

Churchill, Nona

Keesey Mrs. Clyd Kuhn,
Lessie Maby, Mrs. Orville

Moore, Mrs. Gilbert Nye
Mrs. John Shoup Doris

Ellis, Ruth VanLue, Zenofia

Burdge and Beulah Pratt.
Some more recent mem-

bers in the 1950& and on

were: Edna and Rose Al-

spaugh Gloria Bowen, Mil

dred Butts, Anina Clemans,

Mary Ellen VanCuren, Fern

Harter, Rosemary Hollings
Golda Klise. Ella

Lawmaster. Mar Lukenbill

The Clubs stli active and

worth

meets monthi

Rochester Street, Other loca-

tions of club meeting were

Dr. Musselman’s office, the

Methodist Church annex and

the present Lion&#3 Den.

Presentl the club has 35

members (Roy Meredith onl

remainin charter member).
The Lions Clu is involved in

providin Akron with a

Nutrition site for the elderly
at the club house. The Lions
also provid labor and

financial hel for charitable

Welcome

And Enjoy The

Festivities At

Akron’s

Sesquicentennia
Celebration

July 4-5 1986

and civic activities and

individual charity. Other

programs are the par reno-

vation, tree planting, leader

dog and glasse for the

blind and social programs
throug the year.

Akron, IN
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originate in France

The American Legio was

conceived b a group of 441

American soldiers who met

in Paris in 1918 to pla a

veteran&#39; organization.
World War | was over: the

soldiers waited in France for

the ship to take them home.
There were onl six ships so

while the waited, the had

nO money, no work, no house
to stay in. The didn&# want

that to happe when the
returned to the States. so

the started plannin this

group.

All officers of the Post

were World War I veterans

until 1947 but some World

War Il veterans joine in

1945: The first World War II

commander was Foster Als-

paug with Tom Hauper
servin as adjutant Dick

Drudg as the second ad-

jutant in 1947 and 1948

Durin World Wa II, the
World War I veterans saw a

need in the future to

purchas a Legio Home of
their own as up to this time
the held their meeting
upstair of the present
Harvey Dim Store, Mone
was raised b sellin raffle
tickets on a steer, a bicycl
ete, at the Akron fairs and a

portio of Post dues on April
28, 1944. The Hoover House

was purchase from A.A.
Gast for $2600. The Home

was located in the present
Akron Bank parkin lot.

In 1946 the name of the

pos was change from

Adolp Merley American

Legio Post to Gra - Merley
Post 227 in honor of Clifford

Gra who was the first World
War II serviceman who lost
his life in action.

On Dec. 23 1959 we sold

this property to the bank for

$4.000 reservin the oil fur-

nace, to move to the Geri
buildin on East Walnut

Street which is now called

the Lions Club and is also

used for the Senior Citizens.
The Legio purchase the
old Youth Building from E.E.

Geri on April 29, 1960 for

$2,000 This was the hom of
the Legio for the next ten

years until it disbanded. The

property was sold to the

Akron Lions Club for $1 to

mak it legal as a letter had

been written b the Com-

mander on Dec 2 1969 to

the Departmen Head-

quarters tellin them that
du to lack of interest, it had
bee their decision to close
the Gray- Post #227 at

Akron, Indiana. On Aug 30
1970 the state cancelled the
charter. After the post was

closed, some members

droppe out and some

members transferred to

oth posts.

Membershi Patterson first club
boast 89

The Akron Masonic Lodg
received its charter in 1905.

The lodg is located above

Harvey& Store. Prior to 1950
the lodg occupie the room

above Arter’s Drugs
The present membershi

of the Akron Masonic Lodg
is 89.

Club organiz
The Happ Hour Club was

organize in 1949. It was

originally a Home Economics

Club and later became a

social club.

The club organize at the

home of Mrs. Alice Swop
with 1 members. Mrs. Kate

Burns, was president Violet

Smoker, Vice president;
Cherri Talbott, Sec.-Treas.

The club has had many
members over the years. On

June 6 1979 members

celebrated the 30th anniver-

sary at the Akron Librar
basement. A salad bar and

program was enjoye b
present members and

several former members. At

present the club has nine

members who enjo the club
each 3rd Wednesd of the
month at 1:30 p.m. Present
members are Vivian Dudley
Willadean  Helve Rub

Ellis; Helen Miller; Freda

Graham; Doroth Easterda
Opa Marsh; Maxine Heltzel
and Violet Smoker.

Standing Gar Schofner and Ralph James. At the

telephone are Tom Myer and Lorie Hurst.

Akron, Indiana

150 Years

The Akron W.C.T.U. had

its beginning around 1900

when Mrs. Mark Patterson

was a young matron. Mrs.
Patterson was th first presi
dent. Patterson must

have been a very enthusiastic

and civic minded person as

she was one of the persons
wh led the drive to establish

a librar in Akron and was

the first president of the

Librar Board. She had a

portrait of Francis Willard,
founder of the National

W.C.T.U. hun on the wall
of the library.

No complet records can

be found for the perio
previou to and durin the
Prohibition era (1918-1932

Soon after the repeal of the

Prohibition Law in 1932 there

was a re- of the

Akron W.C.T.U. with Mabel

Rufe, Pres.; Anna McHatton

as Sec’y and Edella

Kreamer, Treas. Officers in

1934-35 were Alice Hand,
pres.; Minnie Helvey Sec’
and Blanche Roderick
Treas. Presidents durin the

1940& were Ethel Barnes,
Thelma Morrett, Cleo

Shafer,
Blanche Roderick. In 1949

Ola Ballenge was elected

preside and served for nine

years. Marie Brigh has been

presiden from 1958 to date.

Som time in the 1930& a

Loya Temperance Legio
was organize b Marie

Hand. She was followed b

Dedicated

Fleet Inc.

Olive Swick, and

Maude Troutman and Doris
Arter as leaders. Mrs. Trout-

man recalls she had forty
members. A few of them

were June Slaybaug Patri-

cia Troutman, Shirle
Howard, Velma Bright, John

and Quentin Hand. Other

leaders since then have been

Buelah Pratt, Ruth Kroft,
and Lois Bowen. Gloria
Bowen has been leader of
this group since the middle

1940&#

With the family life, jobs
and work styl for women

fairly routine by the middle

of the forties, eigh women

who found time and need for

some social life decided to do

somethin about it. The
organize two tables of

bridg and played This

lasted for about two years,
with them decidin there was

surel a more productiv way
to spent some of their leisure
hours and energy other than

just entertainin themselves.
So in 1947 these women

decided to do somethin
about it. The are: Mrs.

Howard (Helen Pike) Utter,
Akron and founder, Mrs.
Claude (Esther)
Montezuma, Ind., Mrs.

Albert (Mary Emahiser)
Price, Rochester, Mrs. Gene

(Justine Baber) Hollan, Ft.

Myers, Fla., Mrs. Ra (Eva)

Bevington Kokomo, Ind.,
Mrs. Byro (Marie Walters)

Billing .

presiden
In 1942 a Y.T.C. was

organize b Marie Bright
Herbert Ballenge was the
first president. A few of the
charter members were Lois

Bright Bett Flohr, Julia

Slaybaug Velma Bright
and Herbert Ballenge Mr.
and Mrs. Esta Gaerte were

staunch supporters durin a

number of years. No Y.TC.er
of that perio can ever forge
their interest and enthu-
siasm.

Shore Rochester, and Mrs.
Albert (Kate Morris)

Jennens, Akron. As you will
notice there are onl seven

women as one, Mrs. Philli
(Pat Troutman) Parker,
chose not to join. The charter
of the organizatio said there
must be eigh members, so

in 1948 Mrs. Tom (Suzann
Morris) Gast and Mrs.
Walter (Barbara Leininge
were added to satisf the
tules stated b the national
officers.

With all the ground work
done Helen Barkman,
Rochester and her chapte
Gamma lota of KAPPA
DELTA PHI sorority became
the sponsor of the new ‘‘Psi

Kappa chapte in Akron.
Services were conducted in

an impressiv ceremony at
the Odd Fellows Hall (now
the Knap building) on

Sunda afternoon Nov. 16
1947
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Churc families combine in 1930 Church o
In 1930 there were several

Brethren families living in
Akron again and the High
land Brethren Church south
of Akron decided to disband
and joi the Brethren
families in Akron and start a

congregation. The rented
the Christian Church

buildin and bega to hold
services under the pastorate
of Rev. Georg Swihart. B
1932 Russell Stout had come

to Akron as a hig school
teacher and was also a

minister, so he took over the
church a its pastor. In 193
durin the summer months,
Russell Stout returned to

colleg to work on his
masters, and Rev. Georg
Pontius served as the
summer pastor.

Durin the earl 1930&
Mrs. Clifford Brigh called
the ladies togethe and the
organize a Ladies Aid
Societ The ladies of the
church worked hard on

various project to hel with
the church finances durin
the Depressio years.

In the 1930& there were

members of the Church of

the Brethren and Progressiv
Brethren both worshippin
together so the congregatio
voted in 1934 to call
themselves the Arkon

Co- Brethren and

worked together This the
did for several years.

106 West Rochester

Akron, IN 46910

In 1938 Rev. Stout moved
to Goshen so Rev. Albert
Ronk came to pastor the
church.

In 1939 the trustees of the
Christian Church finally
decided to sell the buildin to

the Brethren congregation.
Josephin and Ida Shafer
and Lawson Townsend,
trustees of the Christian

Church which had been
closed for years, gave $1,163
to the Rochester Christian
Church when the sold the

building
In 1958 they did majo

remodelin to the building.

Earlier a full basement had
been place under the

building The major re-

modelin consisted of addin
extra classrooms a new

entrance of stone, and a

modern downstairs kitchen
As Akron is onl 1 miles

from Manchester Colleg
student speakers were often
invited.

In the mid-1960&# the
church voted to chang the
name of the church to the
Akron Church of the
Brethren, an they affiliated
with that denomination.

Newest church started in 1969
In 1969 Mrs. Ethus Burton

organize a Southern Baptis
congregatio in Akron. The
held services in the Akron

Lions Club building a former
church. The called Rev. Ron

Nelson as their pastor and

worshipe here until late in

1975 when the bought
property about 1% miles east

of Akron on state road 114.

The had a basement church
with a parsonage across the

road Rev. Leroy Coombs

was pastor after Rev. Nelson.

The next pastor was Rev.
Mike Bowers, and the church

grew under his leadershi
He left the church in 1981,
due to poor health. Later in

Phone

893-4823

Visit our new Craft Departmen

Ope 9 to 5

Brach&# Pic-A-Mix
Reg $1.69 Sale $1.17 Lp.

Lawn Chairs - $1.00 ort

All Material - 10% oft

Cabba Patch Dolls
10% off

Furniture - 10% ort

All Items 10% oft

198 and in 1982 the pastor
was John Blackburn, who

was also finishin his last

year at Grace Seminar in
Winona Lake; he and his wife

were residin there until his

schoolin was finished.

steaka ke

FOLLOWING TAKEN
FROM AKRON NEWS

MA 5, 1893

Akro Markets
Lard 14¢ Hens 7¢ Oats

28¢ Corn SO Egg 13¢
Butter 18¢ Wheat 62¢;
Potatoes 80¢ Live Turkey
10 Flour 100 - Hog
$5.75 to $6.00.

In early 1900 Fletcher
Stoner had knowledg of
Rev. H.M. Riggl and got
him to come in 1912 to hold a

revival at the Methodist
Church in Akron. Some of
the peopl converted in this
revival wanted to start a

Church of God. In 1914. Rev.
and Mrs. Riggl moved to

Akron and were pastors of
the first Church of God

congregation At first the

congregatio was small and
met in the Christian Church.

In 1920 Rev. Riggl
resigne the pastorate here
to go alon with his wife to

Syri as missionaries. A this
time Rev. and Mrs. A.T.
Rowe assumed the Akron

pastorate. Both Rev. Riggl
and A.T. Rowe wrote several
books.

In 1923 the Riggle agai
returned to the Akron
Church as pastors. then in
the fall of 1924 the Riggl
accepte the call to Okla-
homa to pastor a church
there. Brothers R.N. Gast
and D.L. Slaybau supplie
the pulpit until the followin

summer. At that time Rev.
D.L. Slaybau was chosen
to be pastor of the Akron

congregation which b this
time was weil established.

In Sep 1928 Rev. Sla
baug moved to Elkhart to

pastor, and Rev. Dale Old.
ham came to Akron.

July 2, 1996 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

f God history
The church made con-

siderable growth under the
Pastorate of Rev. Harold
Conrad.

On May 12 1963 the
church dedicated a new par-
sonag that had bee built on

State Rd. 1 in the Saner
Addition.

In Feb. 1967 Rev. and
Mrs. J.D. Thomason and
their family consistin of

Wanda, Dale, Marg and

Anita came to Akron as

Pastors. Durin his term as

pastor the church boug five

adjoinin properties

For a time some of
these were used as Sunda
School rooms and one was

used as a home for an

associate pastor an his wife,
Rev. and Mrs. Ra Bradwa

21

On Sept 10 1972 there
was a ground- cere-

Mony for a new educational
unit and some repairs on the

existin church. The dedi-
cation of this unit was Jan.
20 1974. Former ministers
Rev. Carlson and Rev.
Harold Conrad spok at the

morning and afternoon pro-
grams. After this, the house
on the lots belongin to the
church, were torn down and
a much larger parkin lot
was added. B 19 all of the
houses had been torn down.

The women of the Church
of God have three circles.

The are the Friendshi
Circle, Service Guild, and

Marionette Missionary
Societ The women’s work
in the church statewide and

nationall was not started
until the 1930&#

— ft —a
a urch ofGod

Mee
~ we /88/ oa

Origin site of First Church of God
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from Ohio with Sippy
Methodism was carried to

Akron in the hearts and

minds of 47 pioneers wh left

their home in Ohio in search

of new beginnings inthe

west.

On ygu 4. 1836. the

group quest ended at whai

is now the crossin of SRs 14

and 11 when its leader, Dr.

Josep Sippy called out,

“This is the place!’’ The

happ settlers knelt in

prayers of thanksgivin and

beg the work that led to

the foundin of what is now

Akron

In less than a month, Dr.

Sipp a Methodist exhorter,
had organize prayer

meetings The nearest

church was S mies away

and the only other services

the group attended were

those &#3 b circuit riders.

The firs: assigne minister

caine in the winter of 1844.48

to feac worship in a lo:
school building

B the end of that year, the

congregatio accepte the

minister&#3 offer to ‘hew all

da and preac every night’
and built the first of three

Mcthodist churches to stand

on the same corner,

Later replaced b a 36X50

foot frame building,

—

the

erginal church was moved

from the site and used as a

blacksmith sho until it was

destroyed b fire in 1869.

The frame church served

until, in 1902, it was agai
necessary to build a large
structure. Like its prede

cessor, it also was sold and

moved from the site, re-

mainin in the communit
until a few years ago as a

carpenter shop
The two earlier churches

seemed crude in compariso
with the one complete in

1903 and dedicated in

February. 1904 Now in its

82nd year, the brick

building with its steeples
belfr ang soarin stained

glas winduws, measures 56

feet lon by 48 feet wide on

the ground. It has a full

basement new divided into

kitchen, dining and class-

room areas. A new entrance

to the basement and rest-

rooms were added in 1980.

A major chang has been

propose that will add a

48X68 educational unit at the

back of the church. Designe
to blend with the present
building and to preserve the

round stained glas window

at the back of the choir loft.
this spac will be divided into

a new kitchen and dining
area, classrooms and

minister&# study The

present basement will be

reatranged for classrooms

and storage.

A century and a half after

Dr. Sipp and his fellow

pioneers pulle their wagens
toa halt and knelt in prayer,
Methodism ts still thriving in

Akron. Havin built three

churches on the same site

and with plan for continuing
on the same corner, it’s

apparent Akron Methodists

concur with Dr. Sippy’
opinion &quot; is the place!

Melvin started Omeg Church
Omeg Church is located

on county road 925 E.,
southwest of Akron. The

church had its beginning in

1837 when Solomon Melvin

and his wife came from Ohio

and purchased the farm

where Omeg Church and

cemetery is now. Their

nephew Jacob Melvin, came

with ‘hem. and soon after

their arrival in Indiana,
Jacob died at the earl age of

21. There were no cemeteries

near, so Mr. Melvin set off

one acre of his land for a

burial place Thus Jacob

Melvin was the first person
to be buried in Omeg

cemeterv.

The 1883 Fulton

Count Atlas says, ‘‘another

class of the Methodist

Episcop denomination was

organize at an earl dav,
and for a while worshippe at

privat houses. About 1845
however, the erected a lo
church, about four miles

southwest of Akron, which

was succeeded by the

present building in 1865-66.

It is called Omeg Church,&q

On April 1 1844, a deed for

one acre of land and the

church was mad by Salomon

and Nettie Melvin to the

followin trustees of the

Methodist Episcop Church:

Charles Clifton, Aldomon S

Harrington, John

Lauderman, Charles J.

Stradley and James R.

Davis. It was acknowledge
by John Ball, Justice of the

Peace.

The building war

constructed of hewr log and

was used until 1863. [f was at

this time that the

decided the church on

Souumon Melvin

Truscees

seded i

he restaced. P rebuildine

was financed b a union

church to which the

Methodist Episcopa Church

trustees gave the following
agreement:

‘KNOW ALL MEN b
these presents that we, the

undersigne trustees of the

lot and house belongin to

the M.E. church, known as

the Omeg Church, in Henr
Township Fulton County
Indiana, and be it known to

all whom it may concern

hereafter, that we the said

trustees do agree upon our

part, and the understandin
now exists between us as

trustees, and all who

subscribed and pai toward

building the said house that
the house shall be open and

free for all Christian

denominations to worshi in

when not occupie b the
Meth. Church, and further

that no appointmen shall

be mad so as to conflict with

each other when it can be

possibl avoided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
we hereunto set our hands

and seals this 18th da of

December, 1863.

Signe William Ream,
Jacob Putman, and Daniel

Clark, trustees”’.

the church was considered

and used as a union church,

having many different

organizations there

By 1898. the church

building was in bad enoug
that the MLE

Church decided to abandon

w Reuben Whittenberger
teok it upon himself to

Hrd vit repair the bus?

condition

Wi Chie OF We

Money, an Durcdcsed new

Has athe, MOVES,

redecorated the walls, and

built a new fence around

the cemetery,
posts.

As soon as the repairs were

finished, late in 1907, a

minister irom the M.E.

Conference returned, (his

name is unknown), In 1911

this minister was replace b
Rev. Pickeral, but he left the

entire circuit shortl after-

wards. At this time, the

church congregati solicited

Rev. Dixon of the Athens
United Brethren church to

organiz and take charg of
the preachin services. The
U.B. held services until 1928,
when the abandoned the

church.

usin iron

At the time of the 100th

birthday celebration of the

church, on Ma 29 1938 the

pulpit was occupie b
Benjami Powell, a great-
grandson b marriage of

Solomon Melvin. Harley
Fultz from Rochester

preached there after

Benjami Powell, from 1942

to Aug. 1951.

In March of 1973 Rev. Lee

Stubblefield came to fill th
pulpit at Omeg Church. He

is servin with Rural Home

Missions and is still the

minister of the church to this

present time.

In 1981, the congregatio of

the church planne to build a

new church across the road,

te the west of the present

building This would be on

land donateu bs Mrs Lydia

(Borah) Prats widow of

Wocee Bran Phe ald barch

mar

“‘Lo Bethel’’ origina name

In 1852 a few Church of God

people, of the church

founded by John

Winebrenner, located in the

neighborhoo of the Silver

lake area. Fulton, Wabash,

and Kosciusko county
residents started having

church in private homes.

Rev. Thomas Hood and Rev.

Kom were the preacher
that came to spea at the

time. Rev. Keplinger held a

revival in the Sherbond
School House. There were

several converted and a

church was organize with 25

members
Elders, deacons, and

trustees were elected. A

coupl of camp meeting
were held; many of the old

pioneer preachers were

present: Rev. Hickernell,
Rev. Logan Rev. Martin.

Rev. Hood, Rev. Sterner and

Rev. Keplinger. At this camp

meetin a proposa was

made to build a church
A da was set for the

brethren and the neighbor
to get togethe and hew log
for the new bethel c, 1856

Land was purchase from

Henr Aukerman for $500

and ina very short time the
had a bethel to worshi in.

The cailed it ‘‘Log Bethel&qu

Locall the name of Lo
Bethel was established.

Peopl drove many miles to

attend revivals at Lo Bethel.

A late as 1932 peopl knew

where Lo Bethel was

located. Some feel the name

was change whe the frame

church was built in 1889-90.

But state records show that

in 1870. Rev. Lovett and Rev.

Bear were assigne to Silver

Creek Bethel and that was 20

years before the frame
church was built.

Sunday School

=

was

organize with officers in
1890. Rev. Stringfello came

to Lo Bethel. The old build-

in was removed and the
church was built on the same

location where it stands

today

In 1943 the church bega an

improvemen program. The ‘
purchased a new coal

furnace and in 1946 the

basement was du and class

rooms were added in the
basement. In 1950 the

ceiling were lowered in the
auditorium. A new roof was

added. In 1952 the basement

was complete and an

addition was adde to the

front of the church, and a

new oil furnace replace the

coal furnace. In 1957 the

church was redecorated with

new piano new pews and a

divided chancel, sub-floors,
tile, carpet, window,

recessed lights, and outside

lights.

In 1967 the church was

agai remodeled addin
space for seven class rooms,

Pastor& study, nursery,
cloak rooms, with two of the
class rooms actin as an

overflow for the main

sanctuary. Services were

held in the parsonage
basement for six weeks while
the remodelin was bein
done.

Akron Trivia

“During our first year in

this country, the braves came

here for races and games.
The Potawatomis from the

West met the Miamis from

the South. Their trails

crossed about a mile to the

southwesi on ‘he present Bill

Merley farm (now Merl and

Rub Merley Shewman)
The met in a natural

clearin righ over there (h

pointe northwest from

Howard Utter’s present
home). The Indian girl also

had their races. ] have heard

some recent unfavorable

comment about our young
ladies wearin short skirts.

You should have seen those

Indian yirl in their fringe
buckskins. The could run

like deer. Those buckskins

were shorter than anything I

have seen of late.”*

Akron Concre Produ Inc.
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Histor of Akron HS
Ed& Note: The followin

school article was written b
Willis Bowen and is a part of.

a histor of area schools

comprise b Ro Meredith.

Akron Hig School was first

organized in the mid 1890&
and the first class was

graduated in 1897. There

were 8 members in th class.

There is no record of a class
in 1898. The class of 1899
had members in 1900 there
was one graduate From then

on the numbers graduall
increased and b 1909 there

were 1 graduate in the
class. U until the new Hig
School Buildin was con-

structed in 1912 the entire

school, both grad and hig
school occupie one buildin

,
which was located about 3

\ blocks south and east from
}the center of town. The new

&quot;b which was a 3 story
structure includin a small

basement gymnasium was

first occupie in 1913. The

buildin was enlarge in

1926 with one story wing
added to either side and a

new gymnasiu at the back.
This gym was later enlarge
in the late 1940&#

Basketball became an

importan sport at Akron

Hig School back in the earl
teens soon after the new

buildin was occupie The

followin is quote from

letter written b Ro Jones,
wh was coach at the time, to

W.B. Shewma who was

ae ee

then teachin at Rockport
Indiana, and later became

principa at Akron.

“Am rather prou of our

Basketball record. The onl
gam we lost in 1913-14 was

the New Richmond game at

Bloomington. We play
Thorntown Jan. 1 and New

Richmond Jan. 2 and

Rochester Jan. 27. If we can

get b on these games |

believe we can win in this

District March and 6.&

Enrollments increased after

the new building was

occupie and the class of

1915 had 26 members. From

then on the hig school

enrollment became rather

stable with minor

fluctuations from year to year
and a very gradua increase.

The followin is a list of

principal of Akron Hig
School. It is accurate as far
back as 1918 u to the time of
consolidation. Prior to 1918 I

was able to find the names of

principals, Cherry
Templeton a Mr. Neil and a

Mr. Knight but no dates as

to their tenure:

1918-1919-W.B. Shewman
1920-1922-J.L. Tombaug
1923-1925-Roy Jones;
1926-1927-Dessa Fultz;

1928-1934-S. Earl Rouch;
1934-1940-Frank Stephen
1941-1951- Meredith;
1951-1963-Granville Deaton.
(Mr. Meredith was on leave

of absence from 1944

throug 1946,

First scho built in 1838
The first Akron School was

built in 1838 and was located
on the Asher Welton farm
west of the Akron city limits.

The school was o. log as

were the benches and floor.
William Culver was the first
teacher. The building was

twenty feet wide. twenty four
feet lon and nine feet high.

Other school cabins were

erected as necessit and

convenience prompted.

In the sprin of 1860 at the
school when Roselia Scott

was the teacher, traged
occurred. Durin the noon

intermission, a group of boy
were playin on a pil of

logs One of the lo bega
to roll strikin Billy Wilcox.
This was the first accidental
death of a child in the

community.

Nea the close of the Civil

War, a two story buildin
was built on Walnut and

Whittenberg streets. This

buildin was used for school

purposes for about twenty
years.

In 1895 a new brick two

story buildin containin
eigh rooms, located on

Mapl street, was complet
ed. This contained both the

grad school and hig school
students until December 1
1912 when the new hig

Akro Indiana

®

SONOCO

Sonoco

congratulations
the town and people

of Akron on

150 years of
progress and 33

years of community
partnership.
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school buildin was complet
ed on Center Street.

In 1923, the eight grad
was moved to the hig school

because of crowded condi-
tions. An addition was made
to the hig school buildin in
1927. and the seventh grade
moved in also. Another addi-

Akron’s first baseball team was com
ture was taken b the local photographer
son home located where the Viking park

Saygers, “Herb” Smith, Howard Ball, Cl
Cutshail, “Koon-Rod” Saygers, Karl “Bri

tion and some remodelin
was done in 1950.
In 1949 a new grade school

buildin was built just north

of the hig school. This was

finished and read for use in

Januar 1950 The old grade
building on Map Street was

sold and demolished. An

addition was made to the
grade school buildin in
1967.

In 1962 the Tippecano
Valle School Corporatio
was organized. This was a

consolidation of Akron, Men-
tone, Beaver Dam, Talma
and Burkett schools.

Akron Blues’’

posed of ten players about the year 1909. This pic-
P.M. Kinder in the front yard of the Dessie Hender-
in lot is now. They are from left to right: Wilbur

jarence Hotfman, Wilbur “Pudd’’ Shireman, “Babe”
ck& Gast, Earl Bradwa and Howard Harter.

Whe these suits wore out the owner of the Rexal Oru Store Bert Hosman, bought
New suits, 80 they were then called the “Akron Rexal’s&q
Earl Arter and is still called A

.
This drugstore was later bought by

’s Dru Store and owned by Wayne Morris,

\_Happy 150th, Akron!!
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— Sav Tim Work & Mone —
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1st Month Ren Fre

WIT PURCHA — FRE Connectio and 250 Lb

Sellin Prices start at *595°°
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Full guarante on Part Labo Servic Calls for Five (5 Years
(ITH PURCHASE

Bulk or cylinder gas for home - farm - industry. Home heating -

cooking - water heating - farm uses. Crop drying - motor fuel.

Propan carburetion. Full line of appliances - water conditioners.
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Payment start at

Cal your plan
219-893-4721

for a FRE
Water Analys
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The staff of the
Akron-Mentone NEWS

and Shoppin Guide are

proud to be a part of

Akron’s Sesquicentennia
celebration.

Hen sapien ncahaphaaes

Standin are Don Towle, Carla Richard, Marcia Blackburn and Gary
Roe. Sittin are Sue Green Roma VanLue and Kim Snider.

To the left is Bonnie Bickel, Akron office secretary, and to the right is
Mary Fisher, NEWS editor.

PRI DEDIC EXPERIENCEDIGNIFI SENSIT PROFESSI
What do ‘ of these words “h j

in common?
The are all characteristics of the staff and the kinds of

services you can expect to have at the Foster & Good Funeral Home.

NON Cast Kockesl
,

Mreet
Jon Good

Whio Ssibece &amp;bG Dale SheetzFuneral Director
Funeral Dihowe P3429 Director
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